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I a iiw i-P la a *  ^  tho 
■kMKi. " I w a l  9 ^ "  wUch Uo 

to to Octobtr.

Moa Oa 
tThaa a

Ctaribal.'canv M  VotUr
St, baa a aWit Uoonlii« c«nus 
BUUit Which aho, conMantly ax- 
ntetM wOl unfold two of tu baantl- 
MVoaaoBM to^ ih t arotmd t  
o’doek. H m  Snt ooa bhiaaomad 
laatalaht Mta Oarr artU walcoma 
Manda lataroatad ia aaaiag tba 
apaetacla.

MIm  Marllni IfeCMihy^ 
noraaca St, iaiica j
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________ 118
____ I ot John Wada-

wotih, waa hpoorad with anothar 
thewar laat aTaainf at tba homa 
of Hn. rioranea L. Stwln, mothar 
t t  Mr. Wadaworth. who waa aa- 
aiatad by Miaa. Carol Wadaworth 
of Longmaadow. Maaa. The brida* 
elaet raealved many uaaful. appK- 
aneaa fbr kltehan uaa. About ' 20 
guaaU attaadad from thia and 
nearby towna. '

Kaaehaater SeropUmUU anjoy- 
ad a ataak roaat laat arenlnc on 
tha paUo at Mra. Julia MeCar> 
thy’a homa S3 School St, Rock
ville, with IS of the membera 
preaant Mra. LUUan Ouatafaon, 
tha new preaident praaldad at a 
brief bwamaaa aaaalon, at which 
plana for tha coming aaaaon'a. ac- 
tlvltlea were dlacuaaad. Tha next 
m aat^ will t^ e  place Monday, 
Sept 13, at 7:80 at the home of 
Mra. l<ae)a Beck, Columbia Lake.

Tha Planning and Development 
• Commiaaion of the Church Of the 
Maaarane kdll have a meeting thia 
avanins at 7 pjn. at the Touth 
Center, Naaarana Park.

.aitlifMigw it to imuaual to imld 
a vM^aTM bla aohool at tMa Um*
iftmyShr, tha acbool to a ^ o n  

^mia weak at tha Oowant Oon^e- 
aattonal Church haa attracted 

BO childrm from kln- 
dargartaq to eighth gcadera.

Thomaa r. Moriarty Jr„ aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa r. Moriarty. 
f  Strickland St., who haa been 
touring Europe for the peat thbae 
montha In company with two of 
hia claaamatea. .all grOduatea of 
Pipvldence College, in June, ia at 
pnaant to lUly. A card juat re
ceived from him waa written high 
iu> on the balcony eg the “Leaning 
Ibwer Of Piaa." The trio haa 
toured England, Prance, with atopa 
In Paria and'Madrid :,|8pain, rRome 
and other placet in_^taly.

Pvt. Frank J. Zanottl, aon / of 
Mr. and Mra. E. Zanottl of Colura- 
•hla, la receiving baaic training 
with the Third Armored Dlvialon 
ai Fort Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea F. Wyman 
end daughtera, Beverly and Janet, 
have moved from Sd Starkweather 
St., to their new home, M  South- 
weat Avc., Wlndaor Locka.

Mra. Eleanor Martin, preaident 
of the Second Congregational 
Women’a League, urgently re- 
qtMtta the membera of the League 
and othera to bring to the church 
tomorrow from 1 o’clock oh, ar- 
tlclca of clothing for men, women 
and children, or toya for little onea. 
Theae will be collected by the Sal
vation-Army and diatrlbuted to the 
flood .Sufferera.

A.3.C. Oiarlea Caaelli, aon of 
Mra. Ruth Caaelli of Clinton 
St., ia home on furlough from 
Camp Stewart, Tenn. When hia 
leave exihrea, he - will report to 
Camp Pope, N. C.
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Miaa Blanche A. Swanaon, .25 
Grandview St.., and Joaeph Duba- 
noakl Jr., 189 Glenwood St.,' will be 
married Saturday. Aug. 27, at 10 
a.m. In St. Jamea' Church.
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Roth Simdatrom

Miaa Ruth Sundatrom, pariah 
worker at the Covenant Congre
gational Church for the paat year, 
will terminate her dutiea next 
weel  ̂ at the church, and will be 
honored with a reception tomorrow 
evening following • the mid-week 
aen'Ice at 7:30. ,

She haa aerved aa an efficient 
leader in the youth w o r k ^  the 
church, particularly in the Aunday 
and the Vacation Blble/Schoola. 
She haa ably aaaiated In the cleri
cal work and in making calla on 
the parishionera during her term 
of office.

The daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Bart Sundatrom Woodatqck. 
Conh'., ahe waa graduated from 
North Park College and North 
Park Bible Institute, Chicago, aft
er which ahe aerved with the He
brew Mission of that city as field 
worker in the Kansas Conference, 
and later as counselor at the 
Klingberg Children's Home, New 
Britain.

Miss Studatrom haa no definite 
plans for the near future. Other 
than to spend a vacation at her 
home in Woodatock.

-X,
Hydrant Brokpn 

By Truck ‘Here
insult was almcist added to in

jury at 3:45 p.m., yesterday when 
a hydrant was neatly broken Oft 
in the North End. an area where 
some flood damage has already oc
curred. But the water was shut off 
quickly.

Patrolman Bmaniiel Motola said 
a projectlng part of a, ttviiik driven' 
by William R. CorUm, 22. East 
Hartford, caught on a Manchester 
Water Co. hydrant on North St., 
snapping it oft almost le>'el with 
the sidewalk. •

Harry Straw of the water com
pany said the rushing stream waa 
turned off quickly and no damage 
from flooding resulted.

Motola estimated damage to the 
hydrant's! J150. however..

He Investigated two other ac
cidents yesterday also.

About 10 a.m.. a camp trailer 
drawn by a vehicle driven by 
Kostyfi NaumSc.- .30, Columbia, 
br^ke loose as it went over the 
railroad .tracks on W. .Middle 
Tpke.. and smacked into a pole.

Luckily, no one wa.s hurt 
-although Motola reported the trail- 
ler traveled free about 80 feet be; 
fore the pole stopped it. He esti
mated damage to the trailer at 
about 875. .

Just after 1 p.m., a car driven by ' 
David Rosenstein, 40. West Hart
ford. struck the rear of an auto
mobile operated by Harry E. Ham
ilton. 58. Batavia. N.'-Y.. stopped 
for the traffic light at Cpnter and 
Broad Sts.

Motola said damage to Hamil
ton's car was about $75 and that 
to Rosenstein's about 1150. Rosen
stein said his brakes didn't hold 
the first time he tried them, police 
reported.

Nohe were injured or arrested as 
a result  ̂of any of these accidents.

Emcrgtncjr Doe|on

Phyaiciana of the Manchea- 
ter Medical Aa«i. who will re
spond to emergency ' calla to
morrow afternoon and evening 
are Dr, Howard Lockward 
tadulta only), Tel. Ml 9-3243 
and Dr. Elmer Diskan, Tel. 
MI 9-1551.

Find  Chappell 
In  Mansfield

' i-
T a k e s  T r u c k  W ith o u t  

P e r m is s io n  o f  O w n e r ;  

W a r r a n t  Is s u e d  .H e r e

Hospital Notes
PntienU Today; 1M.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Wil

liam Blaxenaky Jr., 59 Clinton St.; 
Mra Edna Wiliis, 33 Delmont St.; 
Wiliiam Mercer,' 92 Autumn St.; 
Melvin G. Miller. East Hartford; 
Albert Mieht, 68 HqlHster St.; 
Mrs. Louiss Vietto, 2 Regan St., 
Rockville Mrs.' JaneU Eagleson. 
54 Mount Nebo 1̂ 1.; Robert Jaepar, 
Wtpping. I

ADMITTED TODAYf Mrs. An
na Schuls. 3 Bunce Dr.; Joseph 
Prefsumarita, Hartford.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lopes. 34 Dr. B; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Begley, 48 Bunce Dr.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. .Ekl- 
ward Steele. RFT> 3, Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Sullivan, 216 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Linda Stauty, 71 Wells St.; Mrs. 
Bertha Taylor, 28 Foxhill Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Thelma Merritt. 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Doris Om- 
stem And daughter, RFD 1, Storrs; 
David Da ’̂ls,. E«st Hartford, 

DISCHARGED TODAY. Bra- 
seau baby girl, Vernon Trailer 
Court; Bernard lx)ehr. RFD I, 
Rockville; Mrs. Seerphina Valenti. 
130 School St.;''Mrs. Teresa Bcrt- 
e-en. RFD 3. Manchester; jiUthleen 
Moloney. Bronx. N. Y : Frank 
Sturtevant. 23 Lilley St.; Mrs. 
Joyce Levine, 36 Eva Dr.

A Hartford man still wearing a 
cast covering his right foot as the 
result of a bullet wound inflicted 
by a Manchester policeman in June 
wea arrested this morning by State 
Police In Mansfield and charged 
with taking a motor vehicle with' 
out the owner’s permission and op
erating while his license li-sus 
pended.

Elmer Chappell. 21. forfeited a 
$500 bond in court here yesterday 
when he did not appear to face 
charges of resisting arrest and 
larceny.

The charges were made June 30 
when police said he was shot in 
the right leg while attempting ee- 
cape from questioning by Patrol-, 
man John Cavagnaro about a stol
en suit. Hospitalised then, he wore 
a cast on his leg after Kis release 
from the hospitiU under $500 bond 
for court appearance here.

State Police in Stafford Springs

said the arrest today canie afUr 
orted aChsv- 
ers Isst night

WllltmahUc police rejwted a Oiev- 
ririet truck missing there
about 10 p.m.
’ state Trooper Kenneth. Hayden 

•nf the Stafford barracks received 
information a man waa Weeping to 
a truck in Mahefield thia mominc. 
It turned out to be Chappell.

IJcenee Suspended,
Police said he admitted taking 

the triiclr without permission from 
the owner, for whom he had once 
worked. Investigation showed his 
driver’s license to be suspended 
also, police said.

A  warrant was .ordered for his 
arrest, by the, Msn$hester coutje: 
and will be. served after disposi
tion 6f Chappell's case In Wens- 
fleld.

He is scheduled to appear in the 
Mansfleld Justli'e Court Thursday 
and Is being held at the Stafford 
State Police berrackt pending 
poating of a $500 bond.

Police agreed Chappell must 
have had some difficulty driving 
with the cast still on hit leg.
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Lcssiief Attends 
Legal Convention
Ally. George 8. I-eesner of the 

firm of Lessner end Rottner ■ re
turned Saturday ■ from Cleveland 
where he attended the ninth an
nuel convention of the National 
Aesocietlon o. Claimants' Com
ps nseUons Attorneys.

The convention, which began on 
Aug. 15 end lasted until Friday, 
featured lectures and seminars 
dealing ’ uith new techniques of 
trial procedure and pointing up 
the medical-legjU relationships in 
Injuries caused by accidents of 
both the automobile and compen
sation type.

’The' NACCA IV composed of 
about 4,500 attorneys who repre
sent plaintiffs in damage auita. 
Papers were read at the conven
tion by both leading attorneys 
and doctors.
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SAVE . ro g y lo rfy  ■—  w o te k  you r m oR oy g r o w —  

oo|oy th o  fo o lin g  o l  “ P toon ing f o r  S ocu rity .”

SAVE .b o v o  cosh ovoR ob lo  whon y o o  n ood i t —  

lo r  o oM rgooc ios  ̂ R d u c o t io o o l  fw rp oso s . o tc .  *
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O pen o  savings account today t  i^ sk  u s  how  
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fo r  you r **Planned Security ***
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AT WARDS YOU SAY; “ADD IT TO MY ACCOUNT" 
JUST SHOW CARD TO MAKE $1 TO $35 PURCHA^
IT 'S  S IAAPLE T O  B U Y  O N  

W A R D S  M O N T H L Y  T E R M S

JutI (hew your Cradil-Cord le any aelaî  
men ee you (hep from daportoioni lo do- 
pertmant w ilh ^  daloy. And Idha your. 
pu^o(#( right with you, if yetTwith.

■ . r '

N O  D E L A Y  PO R  C R E D IT  .  

O . K . O N  E A C H  P U R C H A S E' • L ,
Veur Word Oodit-Card (dvaa you voluo- 
Ua (hopping l i ^  whonovoir you MO HI 
H'( your immodiolo OX. to mdiio any SI ’ 
to S3S WodH-purcho(o—wMhovI Iho do-' 
toy of obtoMng OiVdH OMco opprovol.

‘ . ' ' f
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  W IT H  

Y O U R  W A R D  C R E D IT .C A R D

M you Mo, you nodd poy nothing down on 
arodit-pufchoioa Mode wHh your Cofd. 
Remember, though, down peyawiN rodvee 
earrying chorgo end monthly peymonti.

USE C A R D  T p  S H O P  IN  

STO RE O R  C A T A L O G  DEPT.

tour Credit-Cord Iota you (hop in Words 
itora or C d to^  Dept.—wMiOut dotoy.

N E W  B A L A N C E  M A IL E D  

a f t e r  E A C H  P U R C H A S EG' .
i^ 'naod to’ vi(H Credit Office to tooni f  
your now bolonco—Words maM It to yom
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Official Jet 
Mark Sfeen 
Set by U.Sl

Wttthington, A u g . , 24 (JP) 
•—Art A ir  Force plans i i  ?*" 
ported to  have aot the firat 
o ffic ia l world’s s p < ^  record 
fo r  an airplane fly in g  faster 
than aound.

An induatiy. publication. Amari- 
can Aviation Daily, aaid today It 
had laarnad a North Amarican 
F ioec piloted by- C6I. Horace A. 
Haljea hid set the mark last Sat
urday In hfa third attempt.

"Tha forced apead will have to 
aW|dt o fQ ^ I verification,' but it 
la raported to have bean Juat ovtr 
tha 800 milta an hour nMrk," the 
Darty aald. ' -
.. Flies Over fltralght Oeuraa 
Hanaa, 39-yaar-oId native of 

Fayette. HI., haa bean flying tha 
Super Sabre over a atralght away 
course near Palmdale, Calif., In a 
sariaa of trial nina Judged ,with 
new measuring aqu'ipffiant. Ha la 
based at tha Air Force flight test 
center at Edwards Air Fores Base, 
Calif.

The new mark, if achieved, will 
ba announced at the national air
craft show in Philadelphia Sapt. 5 
aa tha Thompaon. Trophy Award.

' The plana also will be flown at the 
Philadielphia Air Show. „

The Air Force la aiming at a 
near supersonic record for the 
course. The present record of 755 
miles an hour. Just under the 
speed of sound was. establUhsd, by 
Lt. Col. F. K. (Pete) Evereet to a 
■TFIOOA Super Sabre at Edwards 
A ir Base in October 1953. - —

Speeds greater than aound have 
been achieved mapy times by 
FlOO planes and other Jet aircraft 
Rockat experimental ablpa have 
flown more than twice the spied 
of sound. However, theae speeds 
havs never been recognised of
ficially because up to now there 
has been no means of measuring 
them accurately from the ground.
7 North American Aviation, Int.

(Cenliaiied ea Page Mxto«a) ̂

Dock S t r ik e  
Help to Unload 
Luxu ry Liners

New York, AUg. 24 (A5—Dis
gruntled longshoremen stayed off 
the Job again today at many of 
Manhattim’a West Side docks but 
resumed work at luxury liner piers.

Patrick J. Connolly, 'executive 
vice preaident of the International 
Lbngghoremen's Assn. (Ind.), had 

. ordered all union membera back to 
• / work last night.

At that time, however, he said 
the men were angry and he didn’t 
Xnowk whether they . would heed- 
orders.

Tha troubla atarted Monday 
when tha Waterfront Commisaion, 
official < govemtoc j i g ^ y  of the 
waterfront, took/awiy~thev^ork 

\permit of a Iqi^ahoreman with a 
criminal rocord.

16 SUpa Affected 
Rmentment quickly mounted and 

by late yesterday some 3,000 union 
manolMira had quit' their Jobs. 
Cargo and baggaga handling on 14 
ships. Including . tha liner Queen 
Mary, waa affected.

It waa feared that the entire 
port might he shut down today.
' When the S a.m^woric call waa 
Bounded, longshoremen went back 
to work on piers where three lin
ers, tha Ameriean export veaeelJn- 
dependence, the Grepk liner ^ w  
York and the Queen Mary were 
tied up.

Othera raiqatoed off the Job at 
4toeiu Where wahy amallerveaaela, 
Including freight ahipe, He up.

In Brooklyn, which idao haa a 
Rugs chunk of the waterfront, a' 
union meeting waa called for 1 
j^m, today.- Thanpun>oee .wiw not 
discloaed.

Tho strike yegltcrday eaught the 
Queen Mary .ipidway through un
loading oparattona. When dock- 
workers walked off. leaving' paa- 
gangers stranded with their'ba:g- 
gage, tha Cunard Line's office per; 
gonnel pitchtd in lo  Help. ;

The big liner was set to sail on. 
•chedula today without unldading 
much of tha ISO tons of Incoming 
cargo that aha had brought hare. 
Arrangtmenta wars made to have 
17.8. Navy men taka off the mail.

imparing

(T W B N T Y -rO U R  PA G E S — * ^ 0 ' S E C TIO N S )

H o w , W h e r e  t o  G i v e  
F l o o d  R e l i e f  F u n d s

’ T o  g iv o  t o  Hm  M o oc lio s fo r  d r iv o  t o  coB oe t 

F lood  R oB of fo o d s  f o r  Hm  A m o r ic o o  Rod 

C r o w , y o o  0Bi7 d o  o o *  d f  N r o  tM ogs .

1. M oR  y o o r  cliocfc, p o y ob lo  t o  
K. R lm oro. F lo o d .R o lld f T rooso ro r.
R od  C ross. 49  C o o to r  S t., M ooch ostor, C o o o .

2 . Toko  y o o r  d o o o t io o . lo  Forsoo . t o  t W "  

A n io r ie o o  R od  C ross  o f f k o  a t  49  C o o to r  St. 

(T k o  R od  C cess  o l l ic o  Is lo  tfco N ttlo  boR d iog  
lo s t w o s t  o f  tfco M o o le tp o l B o lM log . o o d  o ff le o  

b o o r s t fc o f fo o r o f r o o iS t o S d o i ly . )^
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*Crusade for Peaep*

U.l^. Cannot Excuse
Russia

y.

Philadelphia, Aug; 24 <AV-P>*fleident Eiaenhower de<;|rtred 
today that America is on a “ crusade fo r  peace”  but can 
never accept Russign wrongs to men and nations in an 
“ eagem eu  to avoid war.”  In a prepared address to the

•■y

New Chapters 
In  Flbod Story

Farmington, Aug. 34 Up—Dla- 
covery of the body of S-ycar-oId 
Patricia Ann Bechard near the 
weat bank of the Farmington 
River here yeatentoyroducad to IS', 
the number of miaaing peraons in 
'tha Farmington-Unionvllle f  1 ood  
araa.

State and town poljec, aaaiated 
by Civil Defenae peraonAel and 
voluntaera, were aearching the 
meadowa northweat of thia town 
today for other bodiea.̂ ...........  J

Included on the Hat are three 
chUdren of Mr. and Mra. William 
Davja, Glen, Jamea and Lawrence, 
and Mr. and Mra. Robert Frey and 
their daughter, Mildred.

In
American Bar Aaan., IHaenhowert 
voiced confidence that the Geneva 
aummit conferenc# apella oppor
tunity to advance toward, a peace 
"baaed on Juatice and aecurity.”

“Can we achieve that aort of 
peace?” he asked. “I  think we 
can.”  ■

Yet, without naming the Soviet 
Union, Eisenhower said that the 
division of Germany, ihe domina
tion of captive countriea and the 
use of international aubvarsion are 
“violations of the righta of -men 
and nations."

They probably result, he aald, 
from “a compoupd of auaptcipna 
and fear." But'ha added quickly: 
"That explains. It canaet ancuee."

In Juattce lo  oCMni and (0 < 
BalUBa.'!-Aaraald.'' 
eeirt UnWe

R e t u t ^ d ^ . S .  . Q i e r

In ‘Fair? Condition

ngs aa a part of the 
jieace' that wa dhaira .aM seek."

Jaha Marshall Aualveraanr
Tha R^ident apOka at the an

nual convention of the Bar Asso- 
datton, which is observing the 
200th anniversary of tba birth of 
John Marahall, the fourth Chief 
Justice of the tlnlted States.

Eisenhower extoUed Marahall aa 
foremost leader in developing

and maintaining the llbertica of 
the people” of . the United Statea, 
aa a man whose dccisiona "made of 
the constitution a vital, d.vhamic, 
deathless charter for free and or
derly living."

He aaid he will appoint nobody 
to the federal Judiciary who will 
not serve In the tradition of Mar
shall.

In mhklng  ̂a nomination to the 
federal bench, he said, the realisa
tion ia with him sharply that "tha 
indep»dence and integrity and 
capajmy of the Judiciary arc vitaly

SeouH/ Thursday, Aug. 25 
(4l5^Lt. Guv H. Bumpaae, 
wounded 23-year-o1d 'flier held 
by the Oommunista for a 
week, today waa reported in 
“ fair” condition at an Army - 
hospital near here.

An Air Forca spokesman 
aaid he may be aent to Tokyo 
within 48 hours for further 
treatment.

The Jackson,’" Miaa., flier

. by Red. ground Are near the 
neutral aonc. Hia companion, 
CapL Charles W. Brown, was 
killed to the crash.

Col. Frederick J. Knob
lauch, commander of the 
I21st Evacuation Hospital, 
labeled, aa “purely fabrica
tion" a pubUshad raport that 

. Bumpaaa waa Incoherent. An- 
j cither medical source at tha 

Hospital aaid Bumpaaa may 
have suffered shook, but no 

. more.

Waterbury. Aug. 24 (A5—Water- 
bury residents, already hard-hit In 
the recent flood devastation, never- 
the less found time to roll up their 
sleeves yesterday in contributing 
286 pints of much needed blood.

The special Red Cross blood 
drive had been previously sched
uled to be held in downtown 
Waterbury, according to Mrs. J. 
Edison DMlltUa of Milford, State 
regional blood program chair/han.

However, because pf the damage 
inflicted and lack of facilities avail- 
abla there, the donors were urged 
to contribute at the Mlddlebury 
Town Hall.

Frederick Ac Wilson, Water
bury chairman, reported 'that the 
original quota had been set at 150 
pinta

“Imagine, here's a community 
that tain the thick of getting back 
on Ita feet u d  jpot 286 persona 
found tha tHmPhnd energy to do
nate A  pint of blood,”  he aaid.

Thomaatnii, ’ Aug. 24 (iF)—nie  
Plume A Atwood Mfg. Co. of 
Themaston, damaged extensively 
by floodwatei-s of the Naugatuck 
River, hopes to rasiima partial 
operations in a few days.

Thomas L S. Bosk, company 
praaident. said today tha com
pany’s mjll dlvialon ia expected to

Eisenhower ̂ Sees Slate Fl6od Disa$ter Area
President Eisenhower leans across a chair in hU plane to query an aide with a nup aa tha Praaident 
views flood damage on his fUgh( over Conneetleut Aug., 23. Hie PrealdaiiV flaw from Denver to 
inspect damage in the East and to confer with Governors. (A P  Wirephoth). ___________’ . '

to .our nation's confinuad axiat- 
ence." ’ _

In ganermi, the Praridential 
speech took a somewhat unruffled, 
philosophical approach to global 
rather than domestic problems, 
drawing lusons from the career of 
Marshall. ^

(Conttoued on Page Nine)

Shot'Dead in Terror Cha^!

Yank Flier Kills Three, 
Wounds Six in

.(CehUnued an Page Slatoen)

S ix C h ild re n  
Die in  Chicago 
Tenem entT'ire

In addition to hamn paa-
fCantiaaed so Pago.i^aeo ) .

Mississippi' Elects 
Coleman Governor

Jaduon. Miaa., Aug. 24 (P)— 
lUaManippi voters elactad AUy. 
Gan. J. P. CMamah toalr naw 
govarhor, tha Job a poor farm boy 
sat as his goal mora than 
•f®- ^

Colaman hMd a comihandtog 
laad today with virtually ^  pre- 
eisets reporting.

Tha farm hoy who 'woihaa hit 
way througb. collega and law 
•MmoI dafaatad AUy. Raul B. 
JotaaBa, son of a foraaar govarnor 
—?*•*“ £ hia third bid for the post.
•VhPffl rial and naarly eomplate 

totums from 1,707 of M50 pra- 
atnoU to Tuaaday’s Daanoeratle 
MiaBry runtoCf alsetlon gava Caio- 
maa tsijwt wotoe to M u m h '

Egyptians Quit 
b rae li P a r le y  
On r a z a

, Maneton, England, Aug. 24 ( A ^ A n  Americhti Airman went 
berserk with, g gun in each hand at a south England figh ter 
basej here today, killing three persons and w ounding'six 
otheri. The gunman himself was shpt dead by U.S. A ir  Police 
after a harrowing chase that apread^ 
terror along the packed beachea 
and boardwalHa of neighboring 
eolith British coast resorts.

The dead were an American 
master.aeraeMit,. and another U-8. 
aeiviceman, and a Royal Air Force 
airman. .

Three other American military 
^raonnel and three British clvil- 
Uuu employed at the baae—one of 
them a woman—were wounded.

Britiah police Identified the gun
man ae Napoleon Green. But^dld 
not have hia rank, age, or home
town. , '

TUrd IMaa fat qpspltol 
British police laM two of the 

dead—the sergeant and the BriUsh 
serviceman—ware kUled in the 
camp and the third vtcum, another 
Ameriean, died later In a hoapital.

The Britiah Identlfled the latter 
es Nelson Gresham, 20 of Phila
delphia, but there was no conflrma- 
tion ftnar U.S. - sourcea, ,

The gunman grab l^  a ravolvar 
and a carbine froni the supply 
room where he waa working and 
dashed through the camp, shooting 
todiacriminately at anyone he en
countered.

He fled tha camp to a. ear, head
ing for the beach area with both 
Amarican and Britiah .police to 
pursuit..

On tha boardwalka of Broad- 
•taira and Margate, neighboring 
renprt towne. yacationera iMHatad 
out tha path the gunman had 
taken when he abandoned tha car.
Armad Amaricaha clambered over 
barricra and Jettiea in hia wake- 

Methaee Yan flM
Tarriflad mothara puUad tbdr 

children from the water and 
dashed with then to aalety while 
police ahnuted waniiiga that .tha 
auB waa oraiad and dHoaceua.

WlMA tha 9unairaa anight

V i^ H to a )

Cleveland, Aug. 24 OF)—Six chil
dren, rMglng in age from e weeka 
to S years, periahefl in a fire today 
in a tenement house in the cr.bwd^ 
East Side Negro dlatricL 

Police Identiftad the yictime aa 
William Murphy Jr., 4; Veronica 
Murphy, 8; Larry Murphy, 4; Ron
ald Cottrell, 2; Lever Grove 1)* 
and Perk Grove, t  weeke.'

The Cottrell hoy, a cousin of the 
Murphy children, was v i s i t i n g  
them.

The Are, which threatened to 
apread from the house at 23M East 
43rd SL to tha Progr—aive . Bap
tist Church nax^ door,.waa brought 
under control 1^ fireman th about 
half an hour. .

Assistant Fire Chief Ferdinand 
Boehmar anld the cause of the 
biaxe wM not knowii,

Mra. Ruby Murphy; 22, mother 
of'three of the victime, said she 
was upataira putting clothes on 
the Grove baby and “etartad down
stairs whep a bUaa A it ma, right 
to the face."

“My little boy, Larry, who .was 
in tha bedroom, atarted running 
toward me and there , waa a big 
burst of flanie and smdke,” she 
continued. "The next thing I  Jine'w 
I  was out on tha front‘porch.’* 

nreman Eugene Geyton said hr 
pnt a ladder up tp the porch roof 
of the .two-story brick-veneer 
house and “could , aee the kids all 

a had in the front bedroom 
which waa fuH of flames.”

" I  knew they were goners," Gey
ton said. ’They put the hose on 
me and I  went in and picked up 
the b^ea .”

Flood Forecast 
Of FuM ^ ISe^  
Up to Demands

Washington, Aug. 34 (^h—
Weather Bureau offieiala.eay they 
expect great improvementa in the 
next few yeara In ability to fore
cast dlaaatrouii floods exch aa hit 
the Northeast lait week.

They concede that aa things 
stand now they Juat doa't’have the 
acientific knowleflga, aai(l*rlence oc 
facilities to foresee erratic ex
tremes; in nature.

But Congress this year gave the 
weather service a big boost in 
fundr, providing 840 million for 
tha year which started July t, $16 
millions more than the year before.

Much of the new money will be 
used for raecaroh. on " problems 
which have puaaled weather aclen- 
tlete and which officials blame in 
part for tba lacic of warning in 
•otna of last waeha floods. Othar 
funds will go to eatabUsh new 
facilitiea for geitlng more weather' 
information and making forecaata.

For example, much of tha havoc 
from last week’n extreme rainfall 
caipe from flaa^ floodi, aiding 
within minutes or a few houra in 
email etreama and headwaters. It

ence incliided repreeeiitaUvas of 
Civil DefeHM, tho Budget. Bureau, 
tha Cominetoe Daparlment, hous
ing agenclae, the Justice' Depart, 
ment, the offica of Dofenaa MoblU- 
aation (ODM) and the Small |hiai- 
neea Adminiatration (SBA), '

PeUrepn said that aaid# froto nacticut which sdU 
the enginean, more time srlll be flood damagei.”  i / 
required to determine what help| Bt-Phrtiaoa OeamrittM 
the other agencies can give.

(OonUnued en Page Fourteen)

more than SO Egyptian and IsraaU 
aoldiera wars killed.

The talks had been dragging on 
Mneo March with little vtManca rei- 
ported until Monday. Both Igyp* 
tiana and laraali’s aoeuM anch 
Othar af flitog Brat aver tho Boc-

News Tidbite «

For Flood Area Aid
•  , V

Washington, Aug. 24 (^^Thasyesterday’s WhiU HoHm  confar- 
administration chacked iu  avaU-l*"ce IncHided rapraaentaUvaa 
able resources and conferrad vrith 
Congressional leaders today aa it 
sought to provide $80 to $100 mil
lion for flood relief without'a spe
cial aeseion of Congress.

That 'figure on'the needs irf the 
water-ravaged northeast waa given 
yesterday by Val Peterson, Civil 
Defense administrator, after a 
White House conference put eight 
agencies to work' surveying what 
they can do Immediately.

President Eisenhower eaid yra- 
terday he will call a special aeseion 
of Congress if it ia needed to make 
enpufh relief funds available. Most 
lawmakera expressed hope the 
money can be obtained out of ap
propriations already made.

Jamas C. Hegerty, White House 
press secretary, said after the 
agency conference, however, that a 
apccial aesaion is “always in the 
picture and le etUl a posaibility 
until we get further along with our 
disouaaiona.’’

Forcee MobiUaed 
, Lt: Gen. 8. D. Sturgis Jr., chief 

of Army Engineers, announced 
early today he has orderly im
mediate mobUlaation of military 
and civilian, engtoeering and 'con
struction personnel to remove 
debris, health and safety haaarde 
and tô r̂eetore public facilities tem'

Maps 1^
For EfcUing 
Lesdslatiire

[flrtford, Aug. 24 ( f f ) —  
iov. R ib ico ff Bhid todfly that 

Connecticut’s flood relief-re
building program, will be f i 
nanced through bond issue, 
rather than higher taxes.

Asked about the matter at hia 
morning proas conference, the 
Governor said: , '

" I  think thia will definitely haya 
to be a bond issue. These are long- 
range . beneflU, for which pay- . 
menu should be spread over a ^  
period of time.”

Tax Method Impeeelhle 
He added that it would aUo he 

Impoeaible' to raise by taxes, tho 
neceaaary mlUlona needed.

The Governor aaid that ha had 
future bond laaues of this nature 
to mind when he ordered a halt 
of soma B34 mllUon In aUta buUd- ^  
tog projeeta now on the evb AT 
coastracUofl. That ia naeaesary, he . 
said, to order to preserve state . 
credit for flood raUeg and rohahtt-^^ 
Itatjonr''- . * '

The Governor's comments cans
I mt he prepared to leave with state
I caiHtol newenteii and BtaU PoUoe, rr—‘
military and CIvU Defenae haaia 

I for a haUcopter inspeetkm trip to 
I the lower Naugatuck Valley. ..

The trip wiU include toapooUdn 
eg flood damage to Baaom Falls, 
iUiaoBU, Derby; *hd. 9W-
mour. While the trip to tho area 
win he made by heUb(«ter, the 
teur eC these towns was made hy
Ctfa

Oar. WhiooO told’newwMa that 
ha is presently aeleettog numbers / 
of a; special lU te  Bmtrgaafby /  
Planalag Oommlttae.

Tha group, ha aaid, wUl ba i 
poMd of th# cream of mb state’s 
buaincae, labor and other 

Ha aaid .tha oommlttae wiR haVa 
as iU  mala duty the eaitsttog to 
prritoraftona 7or "a gr

Tba' Governor/4aid that iagiala- 
Tha White House said Biaan-1 ttve leaden of/iMth periiaa wUl he

hower Ulked yeelerday With eoam | on the eom^ftee..
Among .trte matters which will

ba refi

CnDed freB) A P  W ires

Chtoo. .Egypt, Aug. 24 fip)—Pre
mier Ganul A3del Nasser an
nounced today-that Egypt ia with* 
drawing from itq Ulka with Israel 
op the '(3asa bfarder- tension' be- 
cauae of tha shooting incident 
Monday in which three 'Egyptian 
soldiers were reported killed and 
eight wounded. - 

Naaaar told newsmen ha had' in- 
formed MaJ. Gen. Edaon L. M.
Burns, U.N. Palestine truce au- 
parvisor, of Egypt’s decision at a 
conference this morning end also 
had aent a' notification to UJf.
Swiretary General Dag Ham- 
marakjbld.

'Nasser Seeks Gnawintoea 
Informad Egyptian aoureee bad 

qaid aarliar that Naaaar was de- 
man ding guarantaat agmtoat.Iaraa- 
li atUCka as a bondittoo of re- 
opentog nagoUations w ith. laraal 
to radueo Unaion along to# Oaaa 
•trto. V

EgypUan-IsraaU talks on reduc
ing tension along tha border ware 
requested by the Security Council 
last March after aa ImaU gjUsot.
on tha ouUktrU of Qae|>=toTihi|lhl S.'Two freight can plunged into

PoBton to Montreal 
Train Hit* Freight

Lowell, Maas., Aug. 24 ’ (P i -  
Ten cars of the Boston and Maine's 
crack Boaton 'to Montreal Red 
Wing and four cart of a freight 
train Wera derailed shortly before 
midnight h| a collision that injured 
seven crawxMn and ebook up near
ly 100 poaaangera.

The colUoion occurred at Sih 
Arch. Bridga arhlch ereeeee the 
Obneord River.

the river and ona ̂ pnoaeager car, 
with B4 aboard, ciuno deagaroualy 
near foUpwlng them. ,Tha latter 
came to a atop touehtof pne of the 
two friaght can,

One ^  the' crewmen. Kenhsth 
B em nw * dB. e f Badger Btreet, 
Oaow j . M. Ma wna, erlUeally in-

-r>
fO BSO .̂

f  . . .
man Catholic Archdiocese of Chi 
cago objects to hig plan to rhise 
money for hie pariah by giving 
high, divtag exhibitions;. .De
fense Department reportedly will 
soon begin admlnlatering Salk 
aiitlpolio vaeetoe -to ci|ldrM of Us 
military and dIvUlan peraoiinel 
stationed overseas.

Reliable sources sayi U.S.- has 
asked India to “ lend a hand” In re
patriating Chinese nationals Hying 
in U.8. in event ambassador talks 
at Geneva fall to produce agree- 
mant. , ... Eisenhower admlnistra. 
tion has about decided to aak. Con 
.greaa to change law which re 
qiilree ftogerprtnttog of all non- 
offleial visitora to V.S. •

Ariaona farmer returns f r o m 
teur of Russian agricultural areas 
and saye Russian farm production 
“la not up to ears either to quan
tity or quality. . .*’ 8«n. Allenr J. 
EUender (D-La) says In Moscow 
tfiat he is all-out advocata of get- 
aequalntod pellcy between Rue- 
eiana and Amaricana.

Vieo-)Praaidsat Richard Nixon 
plana to make a goodwill tonr of 
tfae Middle East and several A f
rican countries -late thia year.. 
Two mambers of Senate-House 
Atomic Energy Committee urge 
Atomic Energy Commisaion (ABC I 
to proceed with all poaalble speed 
on harneeelag H-hotnb for peace
ful purposes.

General Blactric Co., spokesman' 
to New York aaya olBeial reports 
of union votes for 5-year contract 
have reached twe-ttorde nacae- 
aary for approval of> contract.'.. 
Weltar Rautte 
oast mt Itvtoff hidn although |t 
wlU hriog hSi CIO Ualtad Auto 
Wocheie paa*y aa hour pay to- 
eteaaa Bapt 1.

Forty-eight engineering officers 
headed northward from Ft. Bel- 
volr, Va.,‘ and othera were called 
from eastern, central and southern 
states to supplement ‘ field parties 
already at work in tha New Eng 
land area.

In addition to the englneare.

eom ^f
__ jjg trte_______ ______  __
re fe iw  to thia oomcrittoe, ha 
, axe'tha foUowtog: 

ShouUlsoms stats revolvtog fuhd 
be peceesary to implement private 
cfS^t to helping to rehabiUtato to-

leaders of Oongresa to got Hheir 
opinions and let them know Whet 
waa being plaitoed. 0.thara, not im
mediately available, wera to be 
reached today.

There was a general feeling that 
agencies might be able to uee igiiatrvT 
funds already apprMriatod, wlto ^

--------- approprtatioaa n e x t
' Are present housing and rant 
control laws hdequata to take ears.,

F e te iw  aaid BIl,B00/)00 1̂  la j the Mate davelopmaat
tD^Aria) ^ h a S M S t ^ D m o r ^  commlaalon p r m ^  aBtanaIja plaa-
Uon^^SlnSJ.luL^d « o ( C %  town. r e Q d
mllHon could be obtained iihmedi-|

ple'mental 
year.

Win TriansfOr

ately by PraaidenUal transfer 
funds of btherr agonclee.

Because of this and' what he I 
aaid ia broad presidential authori-J 
ty to direct all federal agdiiclaa to 
make available toeterials, eup-
-pUeb, and ilelp

iM he
to flood victime,'

special session ia nscaaeary.
Sen. ■ Ldmdon 'B.- Johnson o f) 

Texas, tha Democratic leader, said 
in a statement . that' “of courae 
everyone will oooperata.. to bring

(Oedttanad mm Pnga FOntleort)

France GsJls Reservists 
Fdr North Africa Dutyl

‘ w I other BJM4 werkers to the ynida.

(Centtanod mm Faga flixtooa)

B u lle tiiis
fN B i the A P  W iKB

BEIOH BTBIKBB BFBBAD 
FirnaktnrV Oetmeny, Aag. 34 

(iP)—Btrikee by ehipyatd, laoe- 
pMttve and bvllitog woikoiii. 
apread today, to heeming WeetT 
Oeiwmay. on strike for pay 
beosts, or Idled by $bo nralkonto 
;ir-twe ef theae wtident were 
neera than 8380# workers. A t 
■ambnrg. protoKtioa ■$ the 
hags HowaMt eUnwfde to

Parle, 'Aug. 24 (JF)—France re-*Premier planned to return to Aix
oalled 60,000 young reaervisU to 
the colorf .today to bolster her 
forces' in Morocco and Algeria, 
ttralned by Nationalist uprisings 
over the weekend.

A t the same time Premier Ed
gar Faure and Preeidant Rene 
Coty hurried to Parts for urgent 
consultatlone on consequences of 
the claahea which took aa' setl- 
meted 2,000 lives. <

The defense ministry said recall 
of the reMhrista, mqat of them in 
tbs 23 to 24 age bracket, will be 
apread over a three to four month 
period. ■

First to be put back in uniform 
will b* such eiWciallsta aa Signal 
Corps men and bngtneera. 'niey 
will restore communications ifla- 
ruptad by the rebela aa they swept 
into small etties and towns.

Franca already has aa aettmatad 
125,000 troops in Algeria ainfl more 
in Morocco.

Fhure flew to'’Paris from tho 
French Alps resort ■ of Aixi lea 
Bafais. where he.and four of hia 

.. eahthot have been eonfarring with 
Haa to Ulocooem laadera to aa offovt to 

find m pellUe^ satotUn to the 
ertrii to tho .protoctorato. CMy 

to Faria fNaa Ha aouatiy 
tot

las Bains lata today.
Posh Otaanap Operattens

MaanwhUe, there wa- relative 
quiet in French North Africa. 
Ftonch troops continued cleanup 
operationa.

Fours had to deal with the firat 
signs of poUtieal diosention within 
his'government. "

The Premier waa under attsck 
'from -seiniio Rightist hackera at his 
coaUtioh government because he 
agreed to confer with Moroeean 
NnUonalist Isadcra at AJx lea 
Bains.

"Any conceaaion made to thoec 
who wish to throw France out (mt 
Morocco) can only aggravate the 
situation." one group of deputies 
aaid in a telegram to the Premier.

Opinion seem to', be growing 
stronger that tha feeble, unpopular 
old Sultan Mohammac. Ben Moulay 
Arafa. ebief target at the Moroc
can NaUonallata. wouU have to ba 
replaced by .a taganey eounoil. Boa 
Moalay Arafa wax picked whan 
Franca depeeed pro - NhUonaliat 
Sultan MahaitoBid Ben Towast

‘ T w e r tS to ^ i aadi ml. r»mm

GBACB 
Cknrlpi 

—armed, 
Oena.,

LBNOSYK AOVAM€B8 
itto, N. C , Aag. 34. (St 

flmiumyk mi Newtogten, 
the m e  rhemplea, ho- 
he first ptoyer to ad

vance' to the fenrth reand e< 
Ihe Weaaen’e Nattennl Aamtonr 
geif tonraenient today an ahe 
trtamwd Mra. Fag dftao ad 
OeeperelQrg) Pa., 4 and 3.

TANKS PBO roiw  TV BAB 
New Terk, Ang. 34 (F)—Tfie 

New Yerk Taakaas have pro* 
paead to too Gtonto aa| Btook- 

( Oodgere tfcat tha thiae aliiha 
enter into

said today. Dan Itoalil, wtttiag 
farthei 
Iaata(ad.n4-; .
I(ndanea at Ma 
parhe,

o v r n p L B i i m

M

-.Ee to  '
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Doctor Urges 
Water Analysis 
In Flood Area

ihJW««S|cou

S a
Q S i a 4 i t ' p A

Given O nC .O .D . Deliveries
fo r

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

Coventry, Auj. 3* (Special)— 
Wamlnca were iMued today by Dr. 
Robert P. Bowen, town health of
ficer, concerning the u*e of water,.

He flrat emphaaiaed that anyone 
who may have been aubmerged In 
contaminated water or drank auch 
water ahoiild receive typhoid ahota 
Immediately.

In outlining the atepa realdenta 
ahould take to protect their health 
Dr. Bowen aald that all ahallow or 
dug Welle which have been con
taminated ahould be pumped out 
(and treated with chlorinate of lime 
,for protection agalnat aewage or 
flood water that may have been m 
contact with them.

Fearing pollution in Coventry 
la k e  Dr. ^ w e n  advised ̂ against 
the uae of the lake for e’̂ imming.
' He said samples of Whter taken 
from the lake were b ^ g  rushed to 
the State. Dcpartiprent of Health 
for examination and analyala.

Open H o ^  at School 
WThe 8eho61''Bulldlng Committee 

will hold Qpien house at the new 
school \iy the North District on 
Oabor pay, Capt. Walter S. Keller 
said UMay. Detailed plans will be 
anndunced later. .

Aid Disaster Area 
■even members of the North 

Coventry Fire Department worked 
In hEechanicsvJIle Sunday doing 
Rshabilitatlon work. They used 
the Are truck with the pumper 
and. a portable pump. ■

Working were Edward White,

Robert Kingsbury, A. Harry W. 
Olsen Jr., John Orcutt, Robert 
N eh ^ , Arthur J. Vinton and 
Chlef"^chard M. Galinat. Since 
Friday the department has been 
pumping out 'cellars and wells in 
Bolton, Coventry and Tolland.

Fire Department .officials said 
today the firehouse addition to the 
South Coventry building is near
ly completed . The celling Is be
ing painted and the interior paint
ing will be done at convenient 
periods. Sunday t^e grading at 
the grounds will be done._ ■

'A lex  PrOulx h »» been, awarded 
the contract to lnstal>< the new 
heating systemJ • T h ^  completed 
acdltion will give the department 
two extra stalis/The estimated 
cost of t.he add-on is $10,000.

‘ Aid Appreciated 
The C ov^try Safety Patrol 

Assn., haa^Sxpressed Its apprecla 
tiori fo r ' rfll the volunteer aid 
given during the emergency. They 
also/<vish to thank all the persons 

contributed coffee and sand-

R ifc k r i l le

Citizens ForHi 
Owners’ Unit 
At Crystal Lake

Rockville, Aug. 34 ' (Special)-

■if.... . .̂ t.
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shes consumed by the men on 
duty. The Bssot'istlon went on 
duly Friday noon and will con
tinue to the emergency areas until 
conditions get back to normal. 

Private Hearings 
The Board of Finance will hold a 

private hearing tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. with the two fire companies 
and' the Safety Patrol Aian. on 
budget requeata.

Oh Aug. 30 at 7:30 p.m. a hepr- 
ing with the Board of Education 
will be held In the Town Office 
Building. >

Food Halo
Plain and fancy home baked 

bread and home baked beana will 
be featured Saturday during the 
food aele frOm 11 a m. to 3 p.m., 
conducted by the Public Health 
Nuraing Aaan. The *■!« will be at 
Hlll’a Pharmacy and Tootbakera 
Service Station,,

Retuma to Work 
Mra. Thomaa O Brien, public 

health vMiltIng nurae, will reaume 
her duties Monday after a two- 
weeki' vacation. Mra. Helen Le- 
Clair of Willtmantic has been lerv- 
ing as apbatltute during this time.

'' School Board to Meet 
The Boagd of Education will have 

a aperial meeting Monday at 7:30 
'p.m. In the.Robertson School to ect 
on liny otitstanding bills .before the 
cloee of the town's fiscal year on 
Aug. 31.

Blood Donor Day 
The Bloodipoblle unit will be at 

the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter Sept. 1». Appointments by 
donors can be made with Mrs. 
Dexter C. ‘Wheelock.

Legion Notoe
The Americap Legion Auxiliary 

has donated $35 to the Putnam 
American ■ Legion to help In the 
Tlood relief program.

Prior to Monday meeting both 
post and unit members visited the 
Quish Funeral Home in Manches
ter to conduct a memorial service 
for Mrs. E v e l y n  Duktlg, who 
paised away over the weekend. 
The charter was draped during the 
meeting In the Legion . Home.

Plans have been completed for 
the clam balut Sunday at the Leg' 
Ion Home with Robert L. Blssell as 
chef.

Commander Loula Sleullet and 
Mrs. Eugene Rychling will be In 
general charge of irrangerrtenis.

Final plans were made for the 
Installation of officers Sept. 12 at 
g p.m. when Fourth District of
ficers will comprise the Installing 
teams. The ceremony will be pre
ceded by a supper at -6:30 p.m.

Mra. Rychling and Mra. L o u l a  
Steullet are now auditing the unit 
books.

The monthly dances for post and 
unit members and their gueata will 
be resumed Sept. 24 at 8 p.m. in 
the American Loglon Home.

The Fourth District Installation 
of officeri will be held, on Sept. 11 
at S p.m. In the Putoem Legion 
Hall. RepreaehtaUvea will be at
tending Installationi Sept. 14 at 
Hebron and Sept. 17 at Rockville.

Return Home
Mr. and Mra. Nelson Beerce and 

two children have returned from 
a two w r ^ i  vacation at their 
cottage at Center Pond, Maine. 

H o w  tiuesto
Mr. and Mril Leo F. ^remblay 

have as houa'egaeita, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Beaucneipin of Danaroo- 
ra, N. Y.

VlalU Pareola
Airman l.C. Richard Harford, 

stationed at Lubbock. Texas, rt- 
cently apent two weeks with We 
parents, Mr. and Mrs..Carl New- 
bert In Qerald Park. Accompany
ing him were hli wife and young 
•on, Kem. ,

New Arrival
A  daughter.'Denise ESaine, was 

bom recently to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford Jones of Gerald Park at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

'Maanheetor Bveniag H e r a l d  
Coventry rarrmpofideal, Mra. C. 
$• little, telephone Pflgrtm 3-MSl.

A amall' group pt intereated per
sons met recently at Crystal Lake 
to disciiea formation of a Crystal 
Lake Property Owners Assn., ac
cording to C. J. Rau of Crystal 
Lake.

,A t  an organizational meeting 
Kenndth Hemutn was elected tem
porary. chairman and Earl Rich 
temporary treasurer of the group.

■The group would serve and act 
In the best interests of the prop
erty owners within one mile of 
Crystal Lake,” Ran sittd. It la 
anticipated that memberahip ap- 
plicationa and further details will 
be available during the coming 
week, he added.

I.ugg Appointed 
Atty. Harry H. Liigg has been 

elected chairman of the Legislative 
CommltUe of the National Confer
ence of Comrolaaloners on Uniform 
Lawa in the United States, It was 
learned today.

Atty. Lugg la attending the con
ference being, held in Philadelphia. 
He was appointed a member of the 
CommliBlon from Connecticut in 
1952 and was also named as a 
member of the Executivs Commit
tee of the conference.

Atty. Lugg. who practices law in 
Rockville, and also serves as 
prosecuting attorney In City 
Court, is a director of the State 
Legislative Council.

Managers Named 
The Hamatera. local theatrical 

group, have named Addiion Dvia- 
alnger and Dr. Norman FUher aa 
directors of the group. The players 
will preient ‘‘Adam’a Evening " on 
Nov. 5 under the aponiorship of 
the B nal. Israel Synagogue The 
new managera Succeed Joseph B«- 
lottl.

Probafo Appointments 
Probate Judge Thomaa F. Rady 

has announced the following ap
pointments; Pauline J. Kubasek, 
78 W. Main St. as executflx.of the 
estate of the late Stephen A. Kuha- 
aek, and Ida Oj Ak, 48 Union 
St., administratrix of the estate 
o f . the lateJeiihie Carlson.

Church Fund Drive 
A  campaign for funds to expand 

facllUlea at the Firat Congiega- 
Uoniin Church of Vernon will begin 
Sunday according to the Rev. 
George B. Higgins, pastor. Cam
paign Associates, Inc., will conduct 
the drive.

The church, which Is located in 
a growing community, is In need 
of more room for Us S u n d a y  
School and youth facilities, the 
pastor said. However, d e f i n i t e  
plana ifot. remodeling' afld building 
win not be made until after tha 
campaign has been completed.

New Arrivala
-Daught«re_W*r' yesterday 

at City Hospital to Mr. add Mrs. 
Ernest Courtemanche of 11 Charter 
Rd. and to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Amoral of 36 Hale St. Elxl.

Hoepital Pattonta 
Patients admitted to City Hos

pital yeeterday . Include Bruno 
Sunlsleskl of .it>7 Brooklyn St.. 
Mrs. Regina Gauthier of 35‘ i  Vil
lage'St. and Douglas Eltelman of 
9 Roberts Rd.

Rloodmoblle Visit 
One hundred and flfty pints of 

blood Is the quota set by the Red 
CTroas Blood mobile which will make 
a visit here today, tt. was an
nounced by Mrs. Winfred A. 
Kloter, recruitment chairman. The 
Bloodmoblir will be at the Rock-

villa Lodge o f Elks. Walk-ina will 
be accepted from 13:45 to 5:30 p.m.

Events Tonight
'Iha'Rotary Club will play the 

Sport Center at 6:30 tonight In the 
outdoor basketball tournament at 
Henry Park.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet at the Town Hall at 6 
o’clock for a mystery ride:
'-The children’s movies at,Henry 
Park, rained out last night, will be 
shownjtonight at 8:16. 'This is the 
last program in the aeries.

Drum Corps Takes Honors,.'
The Silhouette Drurfi Corps of 

Rockville took-second place in the 
Valve and Bugle,Class at the State 
Convention of 'Plfers and Drum
mers Assn,, held In East Hartford 
last Saturday. Many corps who 
partiplpated in the event were 
from' Connecticut, Rhode Island, 
New Jersey and New’ York.

Wilton Smith, major of the 
corps, tied for first place, for best 
appearing senior major. The Corps 
wlil parade In Suffield Saturday.

Flood Prediction 
Service Piaiiiied

Alt Talcottvllto and Vernon 
news ItenM are now being handled 
through The Msnrhester Evening 
Herald. Rockville Bureau, located 
at I Market St,, telephone Rock
ville TR 5-SI36.

FI>OOD BENEFIT SIATED

Stratford, Aug. 24 (Ah -,For a 
few cans of pcs.s. for example, you 
can get to see a Shakespearian 
play at the American Shakespeare 
Festival Theater here. The theater 
aaya people donating canned goods 
will be admitted ■ to see Shake
speare's “ Much Ado About Noth
ing.” The foodstuffs will be turned 
over to the Red Cross for flood 
victims.

Wlitaaor L5cka, Aug. 24 (FV-^A 
river and Good forecasting center j 
aeryiitfl' Naw England and Eastern 
Ne'w Yovk will open at the Spring-1 
irield-Hl^rtford Weather Bureau at i 
Bradley Field Sept. 1, chief mete
orologist Lawrence Mahar said last 
night.

Mahar also announced a chain 
of radar stations will be »et up 
across southen\ New England by 
1956. Ht aald atations In Worces
ter, Boston. Nantucfket Island, and 
New York City, will permit weath
er Bureaus to predict floods by 
tracing areas of heavy rainfall.

The radar also will be used for 
hurricane forecasts, Mahar aald.

He, said the river forecasting 
service in Harrisburg. Pa„ now 
serves New England.

$«5 MHJJON ROAD LOS*

Hartford. Aug. 34 (Ah — State 
Highway Commlasloner Nstvman 
E, Argravea says It. will coat 
about $35 .nillion to rebuild high- 
wavs, bridges and, h(^uldings dam* 
aged "hr destroyed by' .the flood. 
Hia estimate was for State oWned. 
properties. ■' ,

" \
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Indiana Sati§fied 
By U.S. Apology

New Delhi, Aug. 24 (>F) The In
dian.Foreign Ministry aald today 
U considers Ambassador G. L. 
Mehta'a color tiynible with a Hous
ton raataurant a closed matter 
since the State Department's 
apology. I

“Thele are sore' points of which 
the democracies fhust be aware If 
democracy is to aurvlve." a For
eign • Ministry spokesman com- 
ihtnted.

Mehta, ambassador to Washing
ton, and an Indian companion were 
moved to a private dining room 
Monday at the Tisnas City’s InUr- 
naUonal Airport becausa tha raa- 
taurant'a w o.in •  n ■ aupervlaor 
thought they wars Nagroao. The 
State Department telegraphed an 
apology to Mehta, who had gone 
od .to Mexico City, and aant an 
official cxpraaslon of regret to the 
Indian government.

In Mexico City, the Ambassador 
said ha thought ha was being hon
ored with special attention aad n 
more private, cooler room. Ha said 
he waa making an Inquiry and 
would dsclda later what atepa to- 
take.

Moet Naw Delhi moming-pOpers 
ran their accounts of the incident 
on Inside pages. Byt the HindtMtan 
Standard, whioh aO^porta Prime 
Minister Nehru'a Congress Piarty, 
Yrpnt-paged the Item under n 5- 
column headUne: “ Unltad •tsksa, 
govsmmant apoibguaa to Infll
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Bolton
$14,000 “‘Clerk''ndt Needed 
During Building Sdyê SBG

Bolton, Aug. 34 • (Special) • Co-i)(day 
chairman Raymond B. Cooper o f ~ 
the School Building CommlUep 
aald last h lghU^'^at eatimate 
figures as originally preasnted on 
the proposed addition to the 
Elementary School will not be 
,Changed. Until a meeting with the 
'Board of Finance last week, the 
eanmAtei had been $115,000 for 

baikic.B-iYkom plan and $146,- 
for tha 6-roome plus addItlonAl 

facilities.
Last Week, the'Board of Finanra 

approyed/k reqUeet pree*hted^y 
the SBC wm^h'addiM $14.,0to to 
both these flgturs fdr. -coritlngen- 
cles which included sefy|cea Of a 
elerk-of-the*works/<CoopBr has 
since review ed^e esUmatee with 
the architects and It^ha* 
found that the original figbrexarc 
adequfl4.

'Thi waning for the Town Meet- 
tnfl was pubiished in the Monda 
edition of the Herald asking for 
an appropriation not to exceed 
$129,000 for the basic plan and 
requesting authorization for «  
bond Issue not to exceed $160,000 
for the complete proposal. The 
fact that the warning included the 
tertn "not to exceed.’’ also inter
preted as "up to." w ill make it un
necessary to re-advertise the Town 
Meeting. Cooper kaid. however, 
the SBC request will he for the 
original figures. $11.5.000 or $146.- 
000 depending hi) the decision of 
the meeting

A detailed description of build
ing plans ■ ia now being prepared 
for publication ifo’ later thah Fri
day. State Civil Defense head
quarters h(U( estimated the town 
will receive a grant of $8,000 from 
CD funds if It volca to put in the 
full basement proposed in the 
alternative plan. The CD has Also 
suggested means by which small 
windowa could be put into the 
baaement area and still meet C7D 
requirements. ■ The additional. cost 
of a full baaement is llstetj In the 
estimate a $10,500 and the re
quired concrete floor at $3,.')00.

Arranging 4-H Fair
AndrgA,,, Paggioll and Jeanne 

Pouech are .serrtng on the rom- 
mittse arranging the T()lland 
County 4-H Fair to be held Fri-

and Saturday at Stafford 
Bpringi Fair Grounds. Andrea 
will serve aa auperlntendent on 
dairy exhibits and aa a rekult will 
not 'show any anirnals: Her 
-brother, J(»eph, will exhibit a 
Holatein cow.

An'drea^lnatead will enter com
petition In th^.f6od contests for 
which JeanMKPousch ta serving aa 
euperihtepdent. Norman Lurk la 
eXpecteflYo exhibit a Brovvn Swiss 
anlpakLl and Clifford Massey may 

,er a Jersey. Carol .West and 
Paul Toomey, the local .sheep 
breeders In their 4-H club Shep
herds and Herdsmen, are expected 
to enter some 6f their animals.

Squat-e dancing on Friday eve- 
.ning will be one of the highlights 
o f the entertainment program to 
be offered at the fair.

CViaplln Church Fair 
Speaking Of Fairs, tomorrow is 

the day "Miss Evangeline Church 
1 ^ 1 1  conduct a fund-raising event 
p.t Chaplin Congregational Church 
oi/Rt. 91 in that toivn. Hours of 
the eyenl are 9 a.m. until mid
night Apd Mtss Church advises 
she hopcs'tp welcome many of her 
Bolton friends.

Guardsmen Home 
Local National'Guardsmen who

queoU At the OonmunUy Hall on 
iapt. T. Amohe new ItAins tie be 
cenaidered wiUAbe the reoommen- 
dmUon or Uie Bbord of flelectmen 
that A naw truck ba purchasad tor 
town uae. The venerable, veMcli’ 
now In use le a 1840 Intonuitldnal 
dump. I t  wlll.alto bo nccesiwry thU 
year to purchase an additional vot
ing machine as required by new 
'auto law.

Sl^uxtteh Schedule
Weekend LeRvM 

Slated at Prison

Manoheeter EvealRg H e r a l d  
Bolton imrrM|ioiident. Mrs. Joseph 
lyiU lla., telephone M l fl-554*.

. i I ' I • ■ ■(■■' ' ■ ' '

SlumberingNT oad 
Alive and K ic^g
Ban Angelo, Tex., Aug. 24 ( ^ — 

A  horned toad is alive and kicking 
after apparently napping long 
enough for a amall tree\ root to 
grow around one leg and trap It.

The little.lizard was found this 
week equlrming helplessly near a 
meaquita" tree In Charles Holater’a 
back yard. Another toad seemed 
to be keeping It company.

fit’*  plight recalled another 
sleepy head horned toad, Old Rip, 
supposed to have been found alive 
in 1939 In the corner atone of the 
old Eastland .county Courthouse. 
Legend said Rip was sealed in the 
stone 31 .years earlier.

Old Rip’s coffin now occupies an 
honored spot in the new Eastland 
courthouae.

MMnlght-a aim. 
2 e..m.-4' A.m.''... 
4 a.m.-B.A.m, .. 
6 a.m,*8 Am. ... 
8 a.m.-lO aim: . 
10 a.m.-Nbon

Noon-2 p.m̂
2 p.m.-4 p.m. 
4 p.ra.-8 p.m. 
6 p.m.-8 p.

ThurMtoy, Aug. $8
....... VetURtoera Waetled,

.. . c ; . . . . . . .Fk^Chapm Ah.
...........VoMBteers Ne^'

.......... Harry RAtnhorii
.1....... William HanMi
' . . . . . . . E v e l y n  McCauley. Gloria Mc

Cauley. 
iBBtopra I.Viilu Needed,

........... ......Mra. Harold. Lortt.. Ohve Chartler.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .  ̂ n p u  Rooney,
.m............................. . . ’.Oeleste and

7  Hickey.
p.m. . . . . . . . . .i,. . .  ,teo ' Plecity.

James HorgM. 
late and liobert I^ g ,-  ‘Thiomaa

8 p.m.-lO p.m./'; . . . . . . . . .i, . .. ,1 W  Plecit'y. Anthony ZllihakaA.
10 p.m.-Mldnlght .......................'.Dorothy and York StrangfeliL

Skywatch Post located on top of Menchester Police S t a t i o n .  
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Maneheatcr, on Monday, Weneadsy, Friday, from 1-5 p.m.

the action, effAcUVA untir’ Sept. 
23. was taken to meet "the over
whelming" need for transporta
tion in the effected regions.

At tlie same time the PUC de
creed that rates and charges for 
lervice performed should be no 
greater than the maximum rates 
and charges already on file by the 
carriers.

Commission Chairman Eugene 
‘S. Loughlin said that a PUC cer

tificate . jsualiy gives the holder 
the right to operate between cer
tain specified communities In the 
state.

Some of these points are inac
cessible because of the floods, 
Loughlin said.

Without the commission's ac
tion, he added, trucks would be 
idle at a time when other cipn- 
munitiea in the state need their 

' services.

Winnipeg. Mtn., Aug. 24 (dn— 
The Manitoba government wsnU 
to make a daring innovation at ita 
heedingley provincial ‘Jail, scene of 
two riots and' other dlsturbancea 
in the past njne months.. It  is 
proposing to give 48-hour home 
leaves once every three months to 
good conduct prisonere.

Provincial ofltolals aald today 
permlseion to try the ‘‘vacation" 
plan i)aa been asked of the federal 
government in Ottawa. Such per- 
miaelon ia required in the case of 
peraons convicted under th^ crimi
nal code or other federal lAws. r : 

•rhe plan waa recommended by 
a 3-man oommlsaion aet pp to in -' 
veatigate the IhstltuUbn after, a 
riot there last December. The 
group said the time off would\give 
the convicts a chance to contact 
proapective. employers, deal wltji 
domestic and personal problemA- 
and renew home and family ties.

The Jail houses men serving 
terms of up to two years less a 
day. In recent yeara Its populatton 
has averaged around 350 men. 

i

W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T  ~  W H E E L  B A L A N C IN C F  '  
R A D IA T O R  R E P A IR IN G  A N D  R E C O R IN G  ' 

C O ^ L E T E  B R A K E  S E R V IC E  ‘

S E E

CURKE MOTOR SALES
. 301 B R O A D  S T R E E T  . M l - » 4 0 1 f

Clearance'̂
m  OH e* All D M i| ReOM fbnKwe

S o m »  • i i * - o f a a » k M r « o w  c o w p l iit t  t t »

CHAMBERS FlIRNITljRE SALES
L o w  O v B r iw o d  —  Y o u  S o v t .

501 C. M id d l*  Turnpifco— T o l.  1 1 13 .1117  >
O p « i  D o ily  1 0 : 0 0 . 5 : 0 M v M b i 9 s  7 :3 0 .8 :3 0

came pff four fugg^il days of re 
lief work In the Putnam area early 
yesterday ■ morning IncUIdcd An
thony and Paul Fiano anm Frank 
Broda all of Birch' Mountain.

Auction 5larket Re-opirna 
The Manchester Auction Market 

re-opened today for Its aalc of 
farm produce* raised in this and 
other area towns. Principal vege
tables offerad fpr sale today were 
tomatoea and cucumbers,

Voter Making Dale 
The Board for Admission of 

Electors will meet in a three hour 
ae.aaion at the Community Hall on 
Saturday from 2 until 5 p.m. Resi
dents of the town for six month.a 
and of the slate for one year who 
are over 21 year.i of age are eligi
ble to be made voters at this ae.i- 
sion. Tho.se who were boriv oiitslde 
the United States will be required 
to pre.sent their citizenship papers.

Finance Board Hearing 
Th^ Board of Finance will hold 

Its public hearing on budget re-

Pile Utls Curbs 
/in Flood Regions

Hertford., Aug._ 24 (JP) — Gon- 
nScticut’s Ihibllc UUllU'es Com
mission (PUC) has lifted limlte-- 
tions bn, the certiflcatea of all in
tra-state co’ntnon carriers opera,l- 
Ing in the'State's flood stricken 
arras. n

A comMission apbkesmen seid

D.FALSE TEETH
. R e c k ,  S l id *  o r  S l ip ?
FaSTL'ETH, an Unproved powdar to 

be eprlnlded on upper m lower platea, 
holds {alee toeth more Brmly in place 
Do not slide, slip or rock. No gummy, 
Eoorr. pasty taste or feeltng. FAS- 
TEETH Is alkaline (non-acM). Ooei 
not sour. Cheeka"plate Odor'' (dan- 
ture breath). Oat FA6TEETH at any 
drug counter.

VBSnmsiHBfl
iv  '

A d Y o i d M  i a  T K e  H « r a l c k — I t  P a y t

going places 

...in your 
knitted suit
b y

IF WUII

Easy going lines in lOO^r wool chenille, noted for 
its non-muss long-wearing qualities. Designed 
with the deft Serbin, touch that makes it rght for 
countless occasions. Braid knit bands on the bodice 
play up dramatic sleeves, make the least of yOur 
waistline. In bright or basic colors. Sizes 10 to 18.

$ 2 4 .9 8

A WIND-JAG CASUAL
Styled in a Reeves cotton pop
lin that ia Vat Dyed and treats 
ed with Du Pont “ Zelah" for 
durable water and spot repel- 
lency. The cotton plaid lining 
is quiltctf to a 6-ounce 100^ 
re'proce.ssed wool filler. Note 
the metal, fasteners, (also a 
concealed button for adclitional 
fastening), roo,my pockets and 
detachable hoOd with a draw- 
string. This is an ideal jacket 
for capipus Wear, active sports 
and spectator sports. Sizes 8 
to Many colors. Only
$ 1 2 .9 8 .

i

A S K  A B O U T  O U R

AUGUST SALE
OF

WINTER COATS 
.\ND SUITS

C o a t s  . y fr o f i i  $ 2 9 .9 8 *to  $12 0  

Su its . '. fr o m  $ 17..9R t o  $RS

It'e  smart to buy now —  W|Ule atockg 
are complete. A  amall depoalt will, 
hold your purchaM . . .. plua a nice 
saving.

SHOP KEITHS THURSDAY UNTIL

FINE SOLID 
A\APLE

DOUBLE DRESSER S U IT E
REGULAR PRICE $229.75! Two stunning pieces . . huge Eight 
Drawer Double Drgsaer with king size plate glass Mlrriir and t 
Pester BM . . or rugged Solid,Maple, hand rubbed to a warm 
mellow finish. Authentic in design, with finer construction fea
tures all the way through, Keith value at

L ib * r * l  B u d ge t T a rm t . . ‘ O p e n  A n  A c c o u n t

jEISfiSJSffliffltoBBl/fi/BIEnySfSJBIBiBflS/HfflljB 
• /

BED

You'll like the correct design and 
proportion, /he better construe lion, 
of Keith's collection of Open Stock 
Maple Bedroom Furniture.' (Thoose 
yours St low August Sale prices!

Choose from a complete 
selection of matching 
Solid Maple pieces group
ed at one low sale price! 
5 DRAWER CHEST . 
5 D R A W E R  S T E P  
CHEST, DESK CHEST. 
5 DRAWER DRESSER 
BASE, or KNEEHOLE 
DESK. Now . . . . . .

\

e a .

M
i a n V  s t y l e s

: q *5 o

IN  BEDS, F R O M

Budgat
Tarm$

SAVE $19.55! REGULARLY $59.95!

INNERSPRINC MATTRESS
Matching Box 
Spring . . . . . . . .  $38.95

Tha famous ‘Enchanted Nights' mattress with smooth top comfort, pre-built border, 
"firm ihnerspring' construction! Talloreil in de luxe tickmg for lasting service, built for 
greater comfort. Investment value for YOU!

— - - w ' * , 7: r •

GPEN THURSDAY NIOHtS UN/ 
Tn. 9. Cloaed Every Monday. Reg-1 
ular Hours Fron 9 A3I. Until 5:3* 
P.M.
FREE . PARKINC b  Keith’s 
Lot Adjoining The Store. No 
Parlcbg b  Ihe Entire Block Just 1 
Of Keith's.

■ -

-W - A'
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Ĵ 0 ily Radio What—f i t
O krflclit H i m w n o —v tm

iMJMMm «*<«»)
ttw n d to  B ia M ^  

■bA i(t* aulijMit to «h tb |«
A -V noO l HOOBk'u  -

▼» 'JJUrBll

WdUn*
Y—Moirtc ftrc h u t

e ti^ t

W D R O -^  
WGTH—H«<1

^ OMlw
InrtUlM

KlmtaU 
‘ 'Atrutt *
v». Detroit 

r B to n
fO vX VI. India tu

t^HAYT-Eneor* Theater !• ■ 
WCCC—Oood EvcnlnK Good Muito 
WENB—Bvenint Serenade '
WTiU—One Han'e if^nuiy 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WgTH—Armed Forcea 

§!•»- 'wiiAY—Polka Panv 
WCCC—Good Evenlnc Good Idulo 
WKNB—Robin'l Neet 
WTIC—Conycraation 
WPRO—fW —Peace and War 
WGTH—Myaterlea 

■iU—
WHAY—Polka Party 
WCOG-tiOod Evenlnt Good Muele 
WKNB—Robin’a Neet 
WTIC—Convcreation «

DRO—jrBl—Peace and War 
GTH—Myetei-lea

WC
WC

• ‘̂ TTa

S 'l |.T -e^ttjr K lm b^ 
^ e e m  Review

WiprB—Yanka va. Detroit 
t m e —P w tm r  ■ic—Pepp 

S O - ^  i r a - « e d‘'IcoibT*Box v a  IndianaWGTH-
"*WHAY—Record Rodeo 

•Record Review 
-Yanka va. Detroit 

. .fC -T b e Woman
^ ^ ^ ^ b * a n d  Rap Show 

■tid—WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Yanks va  Detroit 
WTIC—Lioronao Jones 
WDRC—Gal Kolby 
WOTH-Bob and Ray Show

« '« a A 5  r—Suburban Serenade WCCC—Record Review 
WIWB—Baaebdll Hatlnee

>b and Ray Hiew
**(?HAy—Sbborban Serenade 

WCCC—Reeoad Review
WKNB—S

I w n o —Iff
eball MaUnee

ay Show
WHAY*^6WS
WCCC—Good Evenlnt Good Itueje 
WKNB—News: SporU 
W nC—News 
WDRO—News 
WGTH—News 

S t U -WHAY-SperU. . . . .
WCCC—Oood Evening Oood Huale 
WKNB—Vacabond House 
w n o —Strictly Spora 
WDRC—Jack Zalman 
WGTH—WIkmer 

Slid—WHAY—Dinner Data  ̂ „  
WCCC—Good Shranlnf Oood Mualo 
tV'KNB—Joe Glrand • ^

. w n cv-d £  dote Glee Club 
WDRO-Ouy Iximbardo 

^ w o n i  Bln Stem

't$KA, Good Muilc

WGTH—Uberaee
*>•

___Joe Olrai_
TO—<Answer Han 

..J>RC—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTB-EUUon Lewis 

T :U -

ttfEvening Good Hualo 
nd

WHAY—Enepm Theater 
WCCC—Gdod Evening Good Huale WKNB—Evening Serenade

ITaur Star
_____  Venn. Zbnis ,
WOTO-eVandercook .ea_

P—JSn'cor* Theatar
Bvtning Good Mualo 

jdnf Serenads
__ ______ el tlw World

WDRC—Tann. Brme 
WOTg-Oabrlel Healter

TeleYlsIon Progriip
'O b  P s « #  T w b

I’H A Y — Rolka P a rtr 
W TIC — Lone Banaer 
W DRC— DIek Derhv 
W G T H -S f t .  Preelon

H A Y — Polka Parly 
W TIC — Lone Ranger 
W DRC— DIek Derby 
W G TH — Sgt. Preelon 

iM -
W H A Y — Night Watch 
W T IC — You bet Your Life 
W DRC— Diak Derby 
W G T H — Muelcal Memories 

tllA—
W IIA Y — Night Welch 
W TIC — You bet Your Life 
W D R C — Bing Crpehy 
W G T H — MuelcaljMrmnrlee.

S:»a- '
'  W H A Y — Nile- Watch 

W TIC — Truth or Coneeouencea ■ 
W DRC— Amoa n Andy-M ualc Hall 
W g T H — L opez Orcheaira 

l:« 6 - '
W H AY— M l"  Watch
W TIC — Truth or Coneetiueiicea
W DRC— Anioa 'n Andy— Music Hall
W C TH — Lopez Orcheaira
lid#—
W H AY— Nile Watch 
W TIC — UcGea and Mollle 
W DRG— Romance Moods 
W G Trt— E , P. Morgan 

Id ild -
W H AY— Nile Watch 
W TJC— Parley of the Summit 
W DRC— Dr. W . I.lbby 
W G TH — Boxing Bouts U ild-
W H AY— Nile Watch 
W TIC — Keya to tha Capitol 
W DRG— Romance Mooda 
W G TH — Boxing Bouus 

l:4d—
W H A Y -N e w a : Nile Watch 
W TIC — Keys to the Capitol 

, W DHC— Country Doctor 
W G TH — Boxing Bouts 

U :at—
W H AY— Nile Watch
W TIC — News ......................
W DRG— Nawe^i 
W G TH — News 

11: 11—
W H AY— Nile Watch 
W TIC — Snorts Roundup ' ''
W DRC— Night Owl 
W G TH — Sports Report

u : r
■■'HAY— Bvmnhoii.  ........,

____ Serenade
W DRC— Panco Orcheaira 
W G TH — Dance Mualo.

U itt—
W H AY— Sym phoi^ In  the N ight 
w n C -S u r llg h tS e rtn a d e  
W DRC— Dance Orcbcatra

It;

Japan Contests 
U.S. Version of 

HvFallout Death
Tokyo, Aug. 24 (iF>—The chjef 

physician in charge of Japan.'a 23 
Bikini hydrogen bomb v ic tim s 'to 
day challenged a  U.S. Defense De
partm en t sta tem ent th a t Jaundice 
from blood transfusions caused 
the death last October of fisher
m an Aikiohi Kuboyama.

He reaffirmed his belibf. th a t 
death resulted from radiation sick
ness.

Dr. Kazuo KIvoshl. a' medical 
professor a t Tokyo Univeraltjr and 
the doctor In direct charge of the 
atomic fallout victims, conducted 
the autopsy on Kuboyama in the 
presence - of U.S. specialists. He 
said a i r  agreed th a t Kuboyama's 
liver and bone marrow contained 
radioactive elements, spparently  
ss the result of breath ing dust, 
from the hydrogen bomb fallout 
in March 19.^4.

"Most of the 23 Bikini pa tien t! 
alike suffered from Jaundice - -  
a fter w hat we were inclined to 
consider * damage done to  blood 
producing organa by the Inhaled 
fallout," he aaid.

"We published thesis findings a t 
the Medical Congress In Kyoto last 
April to aft audience Including 
American specialists, and also a t 
the world radiation effects confer
ence In Tokyo las t June. No one 
chkllenged us. although we solic
ited every atteniftng doctor’s crill- 
ciams and atatem enta."

Hia pbaiUon. shared by other 
Japanese apecialiits, la th a t the 
Jaundice th a t w as the imihedlate 
cause o f Kuboyama’a death 
stemm ed from  ' radiation effects 
and not from  Infected blood tran s
fusions.

The Pentagon statem ent, issubd 
Tuesday by Dr. F ran k  B. Berry,

an assiatan t secretary  of defense! 
quoted unnamed Japanese doctors 
as agreeing w ith U.S. specialists 
th a t Kuboyam a died of the infec
tious tv lrus) type of Jaundice 
"sribing from blood transfusion ire- 
actions.” '

McKeoii to (iOntefel 
Wulliiigforcl Ballots

W allingford, Aug. 24 {JP}—Hous
ing Commissioner Robert McKeon 
says he will contest the Demo
cratic . prim ary election which he 
lost yesterday to Borotigh W arden 
John A. McGuire.

Th* vote was 383 to 351. The 
fight waa for the Democratic 
nomination for borough warden.

McKeon told reporters he would 
R.sk the S tate  Police to  imjMJund 
the ballot boxes pending an inves
tigation of w hat he called dis
crepancies in the tabulatjons.

But Chief M oderator-W illlanJ F. 
W rynn told a reporter la ter;

" I t means nothing to me."
' The prim ary battle  developed 

a fte r McGuire squeezed through 
w ith a Democratic town com m it
tee victory for the nominaUon.

McKeon w as opposing a  political 
ally in the fight. I t  w as McKeon 
who supported McGuire for the 
Democratic nomination for U.S. 
representative last year.

McGuire bolted his p arty  during 
the gubernatorial elections last 
fall and pressed for the reelection 
of Republican John Lodge.

BrUish Aviators 
III Atlaiitic T rip  

Twice, ill a Day
London, Aug. 24 (g>) .— Two 

British aviators h sd  dinner a t 
home with their wives las t night 
Just s s  they planned —' a f te r  fly
ing to New Y ork for lunch.

Pilot John H k C lfe tt 'an d  navi
gato r P eter Moneypenny made 
the double T rans-A tlantic flight 
of 6,914 miles in 13 hours 46 m in
utes .56.2 seconds flying time. I t 
waa the first London-New York- 
London round ‘tr ip  in one day.

"W e expected It to  go righ t, and 
it  did go ,righ t."  H ackett. 32, told 
a  news conference.

The two men,, pilots for a  civil
ian sirline. flew a photorecon
naissance versibn of th e  Royal 
Air Force's tw in-jet , C anberra 
bomber. An earlier model of the 
sajlie plane made the first Trans- 
A tlantir round trip  in a .^tingle day 
three years ago, bu t from  north 

ern  Ireland to  NeW’foundland M d 
back — 2,766 mllea shorter than  
the flight yesterday.

H ackett and Moneypenny were 
tinted out on their - flight from  
London a t 7:17 a.m., and whistled 
back over the check point a t  Croy
don A irport a t  9:41 p,m. In  New 
York they  landed' a t  the U.S. 
N avy's Floyd Bennett Field for 
refueling and a , quick lunch of 
scrambled eggs.

RITKH FOB O FFH flA t. HLATBD
New Canaan, Aug. 24 oP) — 

Sendees will be held here tom or
row for ^ . r y  O. Wolfel,- form er 

■tax colleolor fo. the town of 
New Canaan, who died Monday 
a t  hia home. Wolfel waa a mem
ber of the town's B oard of T axa
tion Review for 17 years. He is 
survived Tiy 'h ia  widow, a  sister 
and a brother.

W H AY— Symphony in the Night 
W TIC -S ta rllg h t Strem '

HOT LUNCH
Omaha OF) —  A new nurse a t St. 
B ernard 's Hospital rang  w hat she 
thought w as the noon lunch belt 
and was startled  when four Are 
engines, the emergency unit, the 
fire d ilef and two police cruisers 
responded. She had rung the fire 
algrm  by m istake.

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Paya # A  A r  A Call 

P lus P a rtsN ights
TEL. Ml 8-5191

Tttt
BmI

ISIWNI
an
Sim

r L E G u T E V E R U E S l
L  AT LOW PRICES i  
r  W E DELIVER ^

h Arthur Drug Stores I
a  HOURS 8 A.M. to  I I  P.M. A

Marendaz
TRAVEL ABENCY
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
Authorized Agents For All 
kail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
HAROLD EELI^" 
Manchester Apent 

Tel. MI 9-7442

> 6?H -
G R E E N  S T A M P S

G IV E N  W I T H  C A S H  SALES

Manchester 
Plumbing & Supply Co.

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR RLE

l&ystone I
MOHE n O IK T S  I  

eMEM .

I
j | ^  ^  7»& OTAIIN

-  -,1  '

STARTS

TOM ORROW !

800 BOXES
ASSORTED

CHRISTMAS CARDS
• HALLMARK
• NORCROSS

• RUSTCRAFT
• GIBSON

BOX
Reg. 59c to $2.00 Box

GIFT DEPT.

OFF

• WOODENWARE
• STERLING and CRYSTAL
• POnERY
• ALUMINUM. Etc.

Note: Westmorland Milk Glass 
not included in this sale.

)

f.-

Sale

OVER I.500 PKGS.

GIFT
WRAPPINGS

Holi,i||â  and E^oryclay ..

4

FOR

Rag. 25c to. 50c Pkg;’.

CANDLES

1 0 '  PAIR
,J9 .

Rê g. 25c to 40c Pr.

(Mot all. colors or sizes)

Our anriMal Anniver* 
sary avant. 10 days 
onM starting fomor*

. GROUP OF

DOLLAR PARERS-T* —

2  f o r  9 7 '

GIFT TYE

RIBBONS

1 0 '  each

Rag. 15c to  50c aa.

ALL SALES FINAL . . . SMALL ADDITIONAL CHARGE 
FOR SIFT WRAPPING SALE MERCHANDISE

>

MOIIL .HEAT

V F U E L  O I L  /

M '

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

O PEN  
2 4  H O URS

.115 Cdhtcr St,—Tel. MI-3-5135

B iO

MOBIL KEROSEME

/ B A N G E 0 1 L \

'̂ ClCl̂  Time~vto.  l e a r n  
a b o u t  w o n d e r f u l

Many Ofhar Stylos From Which to Cheeso
Time again to buy back-to-Mchobl shoes for your little 

schoUrs . . . THE BEST TIME OF ALL to have them 
correctly fitted in specially patterned “Child LifeBhoes** 
to protect î nd support busy young feet . . . carefully 
made of finW-leather to wear and wearl

PRICED ACCORDING TO SIZE $4.95 TO* $7.95 
^ Arch Feature Corrective Shoes Slightly More' '

Back to School!

oan p ro s .
• ♦•••••••  9 S H E S

- 825 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER '

NEW FALL COLORS and PAHERNS IN

SPORT COATS
i

Sizes 35 to 48.

Regulars, Longs and Shortfl.

$30oo And More

Contrasting

SLACKS
to complete your 

school outfit.

' $ 7 - 9 5

And I 'p

Sizes 28 to 30.

lA C K  TO SCH001> -LON6 SLEEVf

SIK)RT SHIRTS
New char-tone and medium colors. All aizca.

Ami Ups 3 - 9 5

DOUBLE Green Stamps
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES THURSDAY

CEHOUSEsSON
:i IM c .

■A

- ‘—■■-•yy--

i tK*. *

-^4

V .

> - i \
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News! News!
>y

The new

Ship'n Shore
* H L o  u s  t: s

X
SM ILIN G

SAYS' -I

Curved neckband collar to wear open or closed . . .  
sparkling pearl buttons . . . barrel-cuff tshortie 
sleeves. Combed cotton in white, candy pastels, blaze- 
brights . . .  a wonder-washing blouse! 30 to 38.

>98

Just Unpacked!
Si

X

APPLE POLISHER 

3 to 6x
7 to 14 5499

Kate Greenaway’s clever variation of the 
torso theme, that makes a slim line shirt 
waist style with smari: details. Skirt bil
lows out to make a whirl of pleatf.

BERKSHIRE

Heading back to classes—or for the front 
office? Wear the .latest Ship’n Shore’s 
streamlined short-cuff broadcloth blouse! 
Custom-look pearl links and buttons . . .  
convertible johnny collar. Ever-waehable 
comltcd cOtton . . . pure white and pale- 
tones. Sizes 30 to 38.

>98

Embroidered with gay needlepoint roost
ers! Little round^ collar . . . shortie 
slaves with new stand-away cuff . . .  dyedt 
to-match pearl buttons. \Vindowpane-check 
gingham . . . ever-washable. 30 to 38.

>98

Many, many other 
styles in stock 

but not 
illustrated

NEW  LOW  PRIC^J- ; 

NEW  Cool -Gontror

the new LOW  PRICE
\

Now Only $3 ®̂
Nylon elastic power net pull-ons, 
pantie or girdle, give you the per
fect control with 2^4” waist
band. Never pinch, bind or poke. 
Gentle curve controller keeps ybii 
glamorous coming and \ going 
.White only. Small, m ^ium for 
large. , \ •

A Ship'n Shore hit . , - tabbed at- the 
convertible rollar and shortie'-sleSves., 
'The silky-fine fabric: (ialey &, Lord’s 
“Pepperpot’’ . .,. Wonder-washing new 
jewel-tones with smoked pearl buttons. 
30 to 38.

C h i ; / . , . ./ U f ; f  ̂ J

■. A :

Jersey Blouse

Fine for class, fine for play. 
s0ne of a  wonderful selection 
of styles and colors. Of tub- 
bable cotton that won’t 
shrink out of shape. 7 to 14.

Washable Orion and Wool:

Sanforized <Sl Mercerized

Her Majesty 

Polished Cotton

S L I P
'  -  -12; ■ •

Has 4 tier skirt, embroidered trim and 
elasticized underarm inserts. Adjust
able grosgrain shoulder straps. V ^ite  
only. Girls sizes 6 to 14. .

■ .** V V I n i I* 1i r*% 'Rw
■ • ' _i:- _-z ^
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.VolM  Approve 
, HokBng Bazaars

Antevar, Auf. M (Special) D m 
MiereBdum ta lerallae rafflaa^and 
^aiaan wan approved in town 
vutarday .'̂ Npdun 14« etfectora 
■tunied out at the poUa at the 
Town Han aiid voted lOS for and 
4S apalnat local option of Public 
A ct 4M. Two votea did not raff- 
later,

M n. Howard Bprankle aerved 
aa nodarator and the reffiatrare 
warn Mra. Prank Hamilton and 
Krt. William HamUton. Miu 
Marion Stanley • and Mrs. John 
Teornana were checkera and the 
Sooth tendera were Mra. Fraacia 
rriedHch and Mra. Peter Mort- 
lock. <■ ,In accordance vWlth the uaual 

ttem In Andover.-.,,the heaviest 
votlnff period came duriii^ the late 
afternoon.

^Flood Prive
The Oommbin Chapter of the 

American Nkt^nal Red CroBâ  
which Includes the towns of And- 
oster, CWumbia andsHebron. an? 
nounced the opening oT a specW 
Soed contribution drive tart nlffht.

Contributions may be mmlrti to 
Or. Ralph E.,Wolp»Cr, chairtuan 
o f the O im ter Relief Commission., 
Columbia. The Chapter requetU 
that checka-i>e made payable to 
the Colupsma Chapter, American 
National Rad Crooa.

Kenneth Simpaoo. Oiaptar 
elirtmian, announced thet a letter 
^ I d  be mailed to all chapter 

'  members on the liat.
The CJolumWa Chapter , also re-

Sueata. aaaiatance in refumlshlnff 
Sa ll\^ff room and bedroom of 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Kenniaton. 
who rent tha small cotUffa at 

^  Kataman'a Oomert oppoaila the 
X  Uffthouae. . .

X  By lashlnff tablet and chairs on 
»,raft aa the water roae, the Ken- 
niatQr,a' were able to aava their 
kitchen equipment from being 
damaffCd by three feet of water 
that sw ept. thrquffh the house. 
Now their' im m #ate concern is 
to re-enter thelt*home to tackle 
the clean-up Job, but they would 
appreciate tha donation of a bed 
and bureau for their aleeplnff quar- 
tara and chairs, sofa or a couch 
for their livlnff room.

Since the Kenniatona hava no 
taltphone, it la requested that any- 
ane havliiff fumltura to contribute 
contact Dr. Wolmer.

Swinameni to Meet 
’  The Junior and Senior I4fe-Sav- 
tax Group will meet in the Old 
Rad Bam for ihatruetton In the 
avcnt of rain tomorrow, and Prl 
day, the Swimmlnx Committee an 
Bounced yesterday.

Rebearanla Sat
Tha tiuarUt aalseted yaatarday 

to appear in the waUr ballet this 
weekend . includes Katby ... Htnry. 
Judy Henry. Connie Parka and 
Fatty Mlnalffs. Rehearaals wfll, be 
held every day at noon at the 
bftkehe

Movie Tonight
The Biovte whibh wall be shown 

at the Old Red Barn tonight at 8 
o ’clock la ' ‘Francis Covers tha Big 
Town.”

Weekend Activity 
Another full weekend of activity 

la planned .for Andover etarting 
with a teenagers square dance at 
the Old Red Barn on Friday eve
ning.

On Saturday, the PTA will 
aoF the chicken barbecue, which 
was poatponed last weekend due to 
the emergency. Servings will be 
continuous from 9:30 to 7:30, In 
the event of unfavorable’ weather, 
tte  dinners will be served in the 

. all-purpose room of the elementary 
School. A canvas cover has bean 
arranged for the barbecue pit so 
that the full barbecue flavor will 
bo retained by outdoor cooking. 

The annual auction of the An- 
. Sover Lako Property O w n o g ^  

Aasn., which was scheduled fpr
?.m. on Saturday, will be held at 

:80 so that it will , not conflict 
with the hours of the chicken bar 
becue. Homa-makara who are tak 
ing advantage of the cooler weath 
or to get a head start on their 
bouie-cleanihg are refninded that 
thdr white elephants may be left 
nt the Bam. for the auction. 

Trentmenta Tomorrow 
The third in tho. series of fluo-

Plays Lead Role

Rufus Smlthr, already signed for 
'Rodgers and Hammeirtein's new 
fall-musical. "Pipe Dream,” plays 
tho leading, role in ’’Paint Your 
Wsgon,’' a rousing muairal about 
tho California. Gold Rush, which 
opentd a week's engagement at the 
Oakdale Musical Theater lest 
night He will also play the Eniio 
PInSa. part in "South Pacific” 
which opens at Oakdale on Aug. 
80. He has appeared in the original 
Broadway hits as "Mr. Roberts," 
"atraet ’ Scene.” "Allegro'' end 
'Knickerbocker Holiday." Jenny 

tiou Law. Peggy O'Hara, KSvln 
Scott. Robert Penn. Evelyti Ward, 
Ted Thurston snd Ben Parrish 
head the supporting cast.

State Synagogue 
Council Planned

Now Havon, Atig. 34 (FV—Pinna 
for tha creation of a Stats council 
of orthodox synagogues In Oonnac- 
ticut; were initiated at a meeting' 
here last night. Some 89 represen
tatives of aynagog\tes throughout 
the State attended.

Organisation of similar a t a t e 
groups in other parts of the coun
try, were described by Moses I. 
Feueratein of Bostdn, president of 
the luiion of orthodox congrega
tions of America.

The national!' religious leader, 
who is an executive of the Malden 
knitting mills in Malden. Mass., 
said,that "it was becoming . in
creasingly evident throughotit the 
country that individuals were sen
sing a* deep dealre to return to the 
traditional religious paths which 
hav^

T i t o ’s * T i g h t R o p e * A c t  
B r in g s  F a t  D iv id e n d s

BY JAMF,S MARIXIW 
AP News Analyst

'Washington. Aug. 24 (>P) — In 
the old vaudeville days shows 
opened with a juggling set, a few 
fox terriers, or acrobats on a 
tightrope. Nowadays Marshah 
Tito is the neatest tightrope walk
er in Europe.

Skips Along Nimbly 
The boss of Communist Yugo

slavia skips 'along nimbly, and so 
far successfully, on a thin line be
tween the We.st and Russia, doing 
business with both sides. This is 
sometimes called playing both 
ends sgainsl the''middle.

Tito himself in a speech last 
month called It "cooperation and

^ha got from that direction. This 
year the Ruaaians—Premier Bul
ganin and Communiat Party Chief 
Khrushchev—made an humble pif- 
grimaga to Yugoslavia.

This worried tha Wait no end, 
particularly when Tito ' and the 
huMlans Beamed to have patched 
up their old qqarral. It was at this 
point Tito climbed up on the tight
rope.

Setback Proceeds 
Aid Flood Victimi

■T7-

sustained the Jewish people j „f relations."
from.Uha day. of Mount Sinai. I Yugoslavia fitted neally, ilk. a 

Superior Court Judge Samuel,  ̂ East Euro-
Mel ta of Bridgeport servjid . as , rommunist bloc until 1948
chairman of the meeting. He said '  ̂ mi.stake of

Rufus Smith

that a council such as in envi-1 
stoned by the meeting was "a move» 
merit long over-due and represents] 
a'cause that ran offer a great deal 
toward a revival of religious val- 
ues.”

As a first step. It was decided to i , , .  ,, ,u .
create regional councils, with r e - ^ ^  
prese’ntatlon by synagogues in the!

ordering Tito around too much. 
He broke With the old dictator. 

His-Red neighbors cast him into 
‘ I a Communist limbo and for at 
1 least five years filled the airwaves 

over ea.4tern Europe with a cam-

rina treatments will be .given to 
the pre-schoolera tomorrow at 
Andover School.

Council Meeting
Tho Church Council of the First 

Congregational Church will meet 
this evening in the social room to 
formulate ^lana for thw fall' pro
gram! All members are urged to 
be pfeaent. - ' _

Hyaae Resigns
James Syrae, chairman of the 

Zoning and Planning Commlasion, 
has submitted bis resignation to 
First Selectman L. Edward WHit- 
eomb. Whitcomb expressed his 
regrets, stating that the commis
sion was losing a valuable, hard- 
working member.

Syme. Wrote that the preatura 
of his business prevented him 
from continuing In this activity. 
Ha is presently heading an emer
gency crew in,Putnam for the In- 
durtrlai Conathiction Co. of Hart
ford which was called in on Sat
urday morning to begin recon- 
■tniction in the stricken area.. .

Firemen Win
A amashlng 9-run fifth inning 

enabled the Andover Firemen to 
taka the first of a 8-game playoff 
■artea from Scotland at Scotland 
last night.

Bemie Hudak. in his top pitch
ing form of the year, allowed only 
•even hits.

Tha winning' margin was provid
ed by Sonny Covell'a three hits, 
Including two doubles, with Capt. 
Eddie Yeomana contributing thrSe 
hits. Three consecutive bunts and 
a clean aingle by Bobby Majm 
amounted to a perfect night nt 
tha plate for him.

The game was called because of 
darkness In the sixth Inning with 
a acors of 10-8.

Btonekeoter Bvantaig Herald 
Andover oorraapnndent. Mra. Paul 
PtoaoUehl, telephone P.I 3-8898.

areas. An effort will be made to 
have three such area groups with 
Hartford. New Haven and Bridge
port serving aa the centers of 
operation. Temporary chairmen to 
supervise the ground-work were 
named as follows:

New Haven, area Harry LabOv 
and Nelson Harris; Hartford area. 
Charlea Balt of Hartfoi'd and Wil
liam Hahn of New London; Bridge
port area, Leo Needleman.

NO BEER HERE
Charleston. S. C. UP> O f f i c e r s  

caught two men in a house whose 
owner was out of town. The men 
told Magistrate O. L. Thompson 
they Ihought-they were re-entering 
a beer parlor they had visited 
earlier in the evening.

Thompson was not impressed. 
The house was the residence of the 
Rev. Paul M. Pridgen, Baptist 
minister known as a dedicated pro
hibitionist.

POW ER S N O V fL  
FOR R EN T

F'or cellar digging, aewrir, wmter 
and irrigation ditches, etc. Sep
tic tanka Installed.

LO A M  FOR SALE

F R A N K  D A M A T O  
A  S O N S
Contractors

Phone Ml 3-7001 or MI 0-8455

hangman.
■ il pewa to 

first time 
from Rua- 

if Yugo- 
t. whether 
ollow.

,-ith Stalin 
iven Yugo

slavia about J500 millldnlh mlllr 
tary aid jind perhaps tnK same 
amount in economic heljfxln  
grants, not loans.

After Stalin's death In 19,93 the 
new rulers of Ru.ssia. seeing the 
damage their old bos.s had done to 
the onetime solid Communist 
front in Europe, began to make 
goo-goo fyes at Tito to woo him 
back. He wasn't wooed easily.

He had It pretty good in his re
lations vyith the West and the help

If he could 4eal with ^ th  the 
; West and Ruaan and the satellites 
i he wouitf have it twice as good as 
in the past, when he had been able 
to deal with only one side at a 1 time. There was a future in play
ing hard to get, , __

In July he made'A apeech. "We 
are Communista," he said, "but 
we do not wi.sh to be affiliated 
with any bloc. We wiah to be an 
independent country. "

At the aame time, he aald. *'l 
reiterate we shall not take a 
aingle alep away from our friend
ly relations, with the West,"

TUo la a huaine.samanu He got 
the Rusalana to cancel an old S90 
million debt, dating hack to be
fore 1948. And he may be able, 
through an economic miaaion he 
aeiit to Moscow, to get a 3120 
million loan from them.

He said in hia July speech hia 
foreign debts are $400 million and 
now he's asking the Weal to help 
him out on 3100 million of them.-

OOt'NT $8 MILUON LOSS 
Ansonia, Aug. 24 (Ah—Mkyor 

William T. Sheaaby says floods In 
this city dealt a 33 miliion blow to 
retail,,bu8inesa.
N Flood waters from the Nauga- 
tilck River swept down the city’s 
mam'>rnisiness section Friday.

Irt nyarhy Seymour, two Urge 
factories nave i.ssued calls for their 
employes tiiXeporl back to work 
for clean-up (iflRiations. They are 
fhe Kerlte Co. arid the Seymour 
Mfg. Corp.

Mrs! Lucille Hlrth, cnrd-pnrty 
chairman of .Aiidaraon - Shaa 
AuxilUury. VFW, annoUncaa that 
the entire proceeds of the. weakly 
Setback ' party Friday evening ̂ at 
the Post Home will be turned 
over iirimediatcly to tha Salvk- 
tion Army for tha diaaatar vic
tims.

Contributions - have been re
ceived and ail refreahmenU have 
been donated. Playing will ceiri- 
mcnce at' 8:30 p.m.

The Chairman 'will be aasiated 
’)by. Mra. Dorothy Faulkner, Mra. 
-Florence Streeter, Mra. Gertrude 
Biichanain, Mrs. Florence Plitt, 
Mrs, Oglore White. Mra. Helen 
Beebe and Mary LeDuc, president, 
who also announces the VFW 
Home will be open at 9 a.m. this 
week for public donationa of com
mercial canned goods, water can
teens, baby foods, dispera, aheata, | 
blankets, diabetic foods, men,; 
women and children's ahoei to be 
sent to the aid of flood victirris.

PASTOR’S FX'NERAL SET
Norwich, Aug. 24 (/Pi-Funeral | 

services WMll be held Friday fo r ! 
the Rev. Alexander H. Abbott, 79,1 
pastor emeritus of the United | 
Congregational Church here. ' H« i 
died yesterday.

G E N E R A L

-T Y  SERVICE
Days M  AC A Call 

Nlghto 9 Z s « 3  PlnsParto 
TEL. Ml 8-81M

IM T«m a 4 inoa fbt

DMRV̂ qUEEN• •aegnat 0a>3* «V4«« 0lv«l«0««lB3 «•

r  ■Dairy QiaaR No. 1
OwnMl and Oparatad By 

AUaa R. Caa Jr.
488 Hartford Road

Dairy 9rnr No. 2
Ownad andJ ^ t o Md By^

44 r»* G R E E N
STAMPS

VYITH ALL SHELL FUEL OIL DEUVERIES

S4 HOUR DFXrVERT AND BURNTIR SERVICE 
EXPERT BURNER SERVICE

W Y M A N T S
34 MAIN ST.

FUEL O IL  
SERVICE

TlEL. M l-d-ddld— Sn-0-037S

2 I
IX K R T WdfCH 

DOOMS
will f iv e  yg<ir watch a 

claan bill a f haalHi

- X

\
\ y r u R D Y

JACKEtl
For nil boys.

SizM  4 to 20.

$3.95 And Up

Sanforized and w ashabit.

^lew  Co»i 8o»vUa 
J Tactary 0atl>v , . -
V 0 «* «* '* ^ ‘ ** Warfcmaa»hip 

Vriraiopf SorVUa

DEW EY-RICHIIftN
767 M A IN  S T . '

L,' , ^

X

wksM y « «  buy • §ullon mr
•r any Du Pont sxisrtor

R O U S E  M I H f

$ A .3 S
.diAU

MAd In 4 CM. Late

•k Wbito atojra tfUto—doloea stay brigbl. 
A  O e a  M  I rR aiad Migr 
it IMaeta iroar houaa for yaaia

For Limitod Timo OnJy
9 8 c ETIQUET 

^-PRICE SALE

49*Spray doodoT' ■ 
ant Now for..

DRUG STORE
9 4 2  M A IN  STREET A T  ST. J A M E S  STREET

"D IC K IE " o r  "C A R T E R 'S "

DUNGAREES
sturdy 8-ox. reinforced at all points of strain. 
Relnforead hnaas.

8 oz. sizes 4 to 16 $2.95
11 oz. riizes 6 lo 16 $3.50

ALSO HUSkV iiiZES. 38 to 8(8 VYA18T

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY
DRUG STORE

KLEENEX TISSIES
lO X  OF S H

-ILinid r)

SRORTS SHIRTS
For all bo^gnd made in the latest 
fabrics and cofdrg, solid or fancy. 
Sizes 4 to 12 and l^ to 20. We can 
fit them from kindergarten, to high 
school. Remeniber our sizes go, to 
sise. 20.

s r r x z x s z s  4-

100 ASPIRIN TaUeti
3-U4II

(L(fntt i)

SOAP BAR

NECKTIES
of disiinetton for Junior 

boys to igrada.

50c T. $1.00

MINERAL OIL PINT
SIZE

ll.imit I)

VmiTE VASELINE IT .... 29* 
CUT1ER DOARD :s’£̂  . . : 49*

ueToniMAiin
witk AllHIia III

Fee ̂ dpaâ  Rbamaah. 3̂wa BatUa

RfGUlAR 59t 2 9 ^

“ B a c k  to  S c h o o l "  B u y s
Rol-fflft 

Rtlradabb Pai

^M edics Fa 4

ANEFRIN
A-F-q

P iM k Z dO O c

• i f f

Stock up during tha 
'Super lalcl. . . Buy for 
hoinc, oflke, achooU d>5<

Z s r J I lf i i i .. .
Split 6owhidt 
Zipper Bindor
4 <tM tWw. 1939tmwWM S.M. J s s .tmUn a.ttih . . . .  . .  M

PAOSlKERCHIEFS

Bo A e  J o h n s o n  P a i n t  C o .
499 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

PLA B 'no,

AYIS
V IT A M IN

CARRY

1 1 .9 0

ssd
Jtoatort ApprevndSbudyMnial

LUNCN Ballpoint
WT PooNoflll98* £»,•» .49*\*%piNT .|.30

Voctnui.

d-CON ANT niUFE KSt l "  
~35S»Sft SQUIBB SWEETA 69*

|£2.:r;̂ '’47* schick blades 73*
A a io rsx

IdMflil
^  H N y tto T  
FFsHte— f . . . .

' e ^ u ir k

Also Bow Ties
' X X X X Z X X X

SOCKS
Of Fancy Pattenia

39c And 50c
« Reinforced Nyhm *

,  . s  X X X x x R  x  x ' -

DRESSJLACKS
for rough school wssr. Sius 4 to 
12 and 26 to 31 wnisL Wish-and- 

-wear-daCron blends, Tajoa and ny*
Ion blenda.

$4.50 And Up

Huaky aLaas 28 to 36 waist.

VISIT O U R  R O Y S ' S H O E  DEFT. F O R  F O O T  NEEDS 
- ^ O E S r R U R l E R S .  SN E A K E R S F O R  G Y M

D O U BLE Green Stamps
G IV E N  W IT H  C A S H  SA LE S T H U R S D A Y

warn eraaping up in aoma Hnaa.
Coppar and bran fabrtaatora In 

Connecticut are badly Hit t o  the 
floods. Thay had bnn  ■tiFferlng 
from metal ahortagaa. Maw many 
pf thalr milla are out of oparattoa, 
probably for aoma time to aoant.

Maw Bngland'a taatlla induatry, 
praviouafy. combatting tba move 
of tha mnfmhia to the aouth, now la 
hard hit by flood and flra d ^ a g e . 
The garment induatry alitWhare 
may be disrupted for b  time ,by 
delayed dallvailaa.

Cbcmlcdl Ftanta to Clan
Some chemical plaritii’ in M.aw 

Bngland wilt also be cloaad for 
awhile becaun of flood damage.

'To other flrma in then Induat-. 
riea that have factorin and planU 
in aecUona untouched by nature's 
tempera, this may irinn new 
orders, added pranum  for. da- 
liveriea.

Floods, for .eocample, hit aoma 
Pennaylvania ataal, milla., Ftrea in 
some of Bethlehem Stael’a fur- 
naon were banked in time, how
ever, before the rlalng waters 
could do much damage, (hey will 

.get back into producUon shortly. 
But while they’re down that much 
more prenure foy atnl deliveries 
will build up.

MerchanU in the atrlcken towna 
will be feeling the aftarmaUi for 
months. Even in New York CSty, 
which escaped the floods, the bad 
weather is credited with part, at 
least, of the blame for the drop of 
two per cent in department atore 
sales last week, compared with a 
year ago. Store traffic here has 
borne a close relation to tha 
weather all summer. .

The financial district also bahda 
to nature's whims. The insurance 
companies arp figuring up the 
■storm losses. And the municipal 
bond dealers are looking for a fu
ture riiah of bond iuuea for re
construction in the stricken areas. 
It could have an effect on the price 
and yields of present laeuea.

t U.8. mints have turned out 4^  
billion nickels since 18M when the 
coin was first iaauad.

'N a tu r e  H a ra s s e s  S o m e  
W h ile  H e lp in g  O t h e r s

Maw York, Aiif; 34 UPi—Flekla^aad othjir riiatal products. Fricas 
natura has baan aiming Mows at 
tha acoaomy Ut mora than on# aac- 
tlon at tha nation. A t tha aama 
tlma It la dealing out proaperlty.to 
otham.

Ta tha human mlaaiy apd groat 
pcaparty danaaga In DIana'a Wake 
will ba (sdilad E ruption  of much 
Induatry and a strain on tha build
ing mataadala companies already 
plaguad by shortages. ■

In parta at the Mtddlewest hot 
and luunld weather favored the 
com  crop for awhile. But now 
aaaring and dry weather Is report
ed blasting the hopes of tpany 
f(annars had looked for a 
bumper crop.

In tha aastam atataa hurricanes 
and floods ruined part of the to
bacco iuid com  crops.

Revive Seered-Pastures
The heavy rains, however, re

vived many aeered pastures, bring
ing cheer to' dairymen. 'Weet . of 
the Mlsaiatippl some areas have 
another story. -Theire drought is 
killing pastures, and some live
stock men are reported saying 
they may hava to rush cattle to 
market. "

Butter producUon, parUy bc- 
eauaa of the flckls' weather, has 
been running seven per cent lower 
this August than last.

Durum wheat farmers, on the 
ether hand, have had a good year, 
natura having dealt lighUy with 
them In the matter of disease.
This wheat is highly favored by 
tha makara of macaroni.

Diane'a furious torrents dealt 
heavy blown to’ some'Bas'em rail
roads, which won't be able to 
move much revenue freight for 
some time. Not only are * their 
roadbeds gone, but also the out
put of many of their cusloinera.

The storm’s destruction of fac
tories, highways, uUiitles, stores, 
homes snd schools will bring a 
heavy call for building material;
The great building boom already 
waa straining the capacity of 

'some of the building material pro- 
diicsra. Spot shortages in cement, 
gypsittns and lumber have been re
ported, ap well aa In' some copper
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SCHOOL SALE!
O '

—V 3

M IY A  S n - O N L Y  1 0 %  OOIFN O N  1IRAAS

* ' ... -

Save 2 D % -3 D %  
on Cotton Dresses

2 .78
l^ lly  3.98. Value-wls#, fashien-wlM dasireom 
aaftOM In famous Dan River WrMtl-Shed plaids, 
Come, see Hie lovely shirtwaist style made especially 
for Words Bock-to-Scheol eveî . Finely detailed tii 
bHIewy full shirt. Bright foil colors. Get this 
oidsKwding buy tpdoy l 7-14̂

X

Usually 2.98. For that all-important first day at 

school and all yto r longl.ndttorlng long-torso 
stylo In gay, colorful plaids by famous Don 
Rhror mlHs. Pull skirt, plootod ruffto at 

front and pocket trim. Wonderfully 

washable tool Come in today I 3-4Xi

■

/ ?

^ V

r , , i i  V:

i  r .' I
A a

B O Y *5 R EG U LAR  I i4 9  SHIRTS

1.24

SCHOOL O PEN IN G

SHOE SALE @ 6 4 4

Sovo on ivggod cotton flonnol sport 
shirts. Colorful now plaid pottonMi 
Sturdily toilorod. h  sixes 4 to l l i

R M . 2.29 SADDLB P A N n. Ponn- 
fbting western styla bkio denkn*; 
tapered legs. Ih sizes from d to 1A 1.99

• \

B U Y N O W  A N D  SAVE!
MortiGfil PrGpjOBB your cMMrofi now for tfio now fono ofioodu 
Tfioso popi4or Dchool ifyloRg cNid mony morop ooo cuf*prfood

R E G . 3 .9 8  C H ILD R EN ’ S  SH O E S
S I Ybeie fg«gdta rtytagflrwnuide for co m fo rt,^  ^  ^
extra mies of wear— and ere buRt to tebe oB J
the punishmewt cMdren give them. W 4 -3 . # % w ^ a

( »

R E G . 5 .9 8  GIRLS^ S P O R T  SH O E S
d) Save money on these eemfprtobie Oxfords, m m 
Loungers; thol ore so popular with tho toon o g o ^ L  
•set,andsorightfofovofydeycompuswwar.4-9. -* *

6-

R E G . S .9 8  H E R A L D T S M A R E  SH O E S
@  Save ever | l  a pair en thoso hondso 
doan-md Oxfords for young OMASizas 4 to 
R M . 4.96 Bpyt’ Oafordt. Siaos 2V6 to 4 .4 .24

w - 1  .: 5- ■
R E G . 2 . 8 9  G Y M  S H O K  F O R  i O V S

8  Words Good QuoRfy fer top p irfo m ip a B z^  
in Mhoel othleties. Mock corwos, 2V6-4.
R I9 .2 .7 9  ShmR boys Gym shoos. Siaas H to 2.

@ 4 .9 4

@  4.94

2 .4 9  H O U N O S T O O T H  CH ECKS
Medium weight sonfprtzed suede 
doth, preu aoRor for young men 
who insist jhot loisuro wear noadn’t 
bp rosMctad fe leisure timo.

. 2 .9 8  D A N  RIVER
Touag men'a aenfotrized waahable 
ahlrtz. New fall colon  to capture 
that compiu qpirlt. S-M-U

^ 1 4

2.58

l o v r  3 POR $1 oombod ooNop
cushion feet Sex. INck. ooNen tony 
Bning. White, in sizes SVk to lOH;

OWLS* 29« crew Socks o f htorOui, 
morcorizod cetten In rib-to-feo 
stylos. WMtp, oeion Ssfo 4  ta 11l

SATISFACTIOH OUARANTliD OR YOUR MONEY
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The Main Stream, A  Tridtle
•htat human nature con Ulna 

tha good and the bad, the high 
and tha low, the ahlnlng i|laal and 
the muck, la aonlathing wa aU 
know, and that knowledge la part 
o f tha burden o f our atUmpt at 
living. One way of knowing <thla la 
to be frank, and recognixe, aoma* 

_time8 deep within ouraelvaa aa 
peraona, thoae 'thatincta o f which 
we ought to be aahamed.

Another way to know It la to 
have A. frea t dlsaater atrike. 
Then, along, with the great main 
atory, which ia alwaya one o f hu* 

-man —beinga atnigglihA l obura- 
geoualy together, of fellowahip, 
neighborlineaa, aacrifice and 
heroiam for othera, there alwaya 
cornea up, aa well, the aeamy part 
o f the river bed of human charac* 
ter. The flood watera In Connacti* 
cut had not even begun to recede 
before authoiitiea fotmd it  nacea*'̂  
aary to arreat lootera. While 
aome two . million Oonnecticut 
people were beginning to atir 

'  themaelvea in a  great ' com  ̂
munity aplrit, to be generpua, to 
give, aome' few would-be amall- 
time profiteera began charging 
exorbitant prices for food. Sight- 
aeera, who were though tleaa 
enough and aelfiah enough to go 
out and clog the roada anyway, 
were found lining up at diaaeter 
food oentera, getting themaelvaa 
free meals.

While the great m a j^ ty  of 
people was quick to leap to the 
highest, most Inspiring and Mias- 
curing brand of humin conduct, a 
small, small-hearted minority was 
equally quick to exploit the worst 
kind of opportunity offered by 
disaster.

We need to remember how 
small and relatively insignificant 
this minority was. Perhaps, too, 
w e . need' to be broad enough and 
wise enough to realise that it was 
composed o f individuals who 
needed shots of abmethlng or 
other to protect them from the 
moral disease carried by disaster. 
Tet It remains difficult to under- 
sUnd, how, when the grdkt main 
stream 'o f human thought and 
feeling goes one way, this small 
but ugly rivulet tan go o ff by It
self, In a completely contrary di
rection. ,

The thing to do, in any case, ia 
to get oh with the work of the 
‘main stream. A t the moment, 
tlmt sliould be a stream o f dol
lars, into the disaster fund o f the- 
Red Cross,

truce agreement isn't working 
out ais we would-have Hked to 
hays it work 'out. 'We are being 
fruetratod under It. 80 Oieoreti- 
callly, we are developing the rigtrt 
to denouhee I t  ^

This U Mr. Dulles' effort to 
build a legal and moral ease for 
violaUon of a treaty.

Tb be cynical, we can say that 
this la nice of him, but that h# 
doesn't really need to Ifo to such 
ethical pains about It. We don't 
know of any tteaty In history 
w^<A any nation has honored ba- 
ymd tbe period when It liked i t  
and considered the treaty ad
vantageous to Itself. It isn't just 
tha nations which are recognised 
villains who violate treaties, 
either.

I f  Mr. Dulles is seeking moral 
ground, however, let him climb 
upon the theory that a nation 
which wlahes to be honorable 
tries to observe a treaty even 
when it feels frustrated in- Its 
good intention. That la the way 
for him to head if  he ia really in- 
tercated in preserving the theory 
that ' treaties ought to be ob
served as.a general thing. Under 
his "doctrine of . fwstratlon,'' he 
would, of course establish a pre
tense of moral grpund' for the de
nunciation of all the treatiee In 
the world. Perhaps that would 
not make much difference in world 
realities aince/no nation can or 
would .keep ita word when It 
cornea to feel ita own intereeta 
will be injured by its . doing so. 
But, i f  we or anybody elle ie go
ing to break a treaty, it ia per- 
hapa better to have us sweat it 
out a little bit, and then break the 
treaty openly and bluntly, rather 
than do It by waving some new 
and high-aounding doctrine be 
fore the world.

m a n c h Is s t e b  e v e n i n g  h e r )
-n —
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Hebron

Aquacacle^l^lloses 
Swim Instructidii

*Klt for Building a Square Dog'
Of course there's no such thing 

aa a Square Dog (unless Picasso 
has started a kennel) but if there 
were I  guess you'd call it a Box- 
terrier. A t that a Square Dog 
might come in handy. You could 
use it for a piano bench. Or put ah 
ash tray on It and have the only 
coffee table in town that would 
come when you whistled. But 
Square I>ogs are about, the only 
type of canine that there isn't. 
There are over 110 different and 
distinct breed of dogs which range 
in sise all the way from "Itsy- 
bltey” to "A ll right. Rover, pul 
down that Mailman!" But Po mat
ter what their shape, as Walt Dis
ney says in "The U d y  *  the 
Tramp"— A Dog's Best Friend is 
hie Human.

To Break Treaties P^oiwly
Secretary of State Dulles is the 

great coiner of phrases of our 
time. He. has authored "agonising 
Reappraisal,'' and "massive re
taliation.”  Now he conies out with 
"doctri^ne of frustration,'' and one 
guesses that this will not have a 
much happier or lunger’ life than 
some of his other policy slogans.
• The“ doctrine of fnistratlon'* Is 
new words' for an old thing. It 
says that when a nation gets tired 
o f a treaty it has signed, it breaks 
It. The use of the word "doctrine” 
Infere that there" can be high 
moral ground for the breaking of 
a treaty. Sucdi high moral ground 
la available When.we are the ones 
w-ho want to break a treaty, and 
when we claim that world cohdi- 
tldiu and circumstancas have 
changed since we signed tbe treaty 
we want to break.

The treaty Mr. Dulles wo|(lld 
like to break ia that o f the tnica 
ln''ICorea, under which interna
tional inspection teams auppoeed-- 
ly  aupervise tlm t^ce, aeWng that 
neither aide tnciaaaea lU  armed 
•trength during .tha truce.. Mr. 
XHiUes now d lseovm  that tha 
Oommuniat members o f thoae In- 
speetibn toauM are OoinmimisU. 
TWs, Jm  infors. ebangas tbo altua- 
ttoa In Korea and glvos us an ox- 
tw o  tor dwooncing tnico 

tn  lnj|pwtid|L n p

. T  ,

O f Bicycles
f -

President Eisenhower, reluc
tantly and painfully, has acceded 
partially to the recomfnendatlon 
of the Tariff Commiesion, and 
hM_bOfXted the. tariff on foreign 
bicyclea It  is not too much of an 
increase, and should add only 
ir.SS to '{he retail price of foreign 
bicycles sold in this country.

The etatiellc udilch tells why 
tha Tariff .Commiaelon recom- 
m«Dd|to an even atlffsr U r iff in
crease, and why the President ap
proved tho Increase he did la thIsV 
In the year 1S54 Americans 
bought 944,000 Imported bicycles 
and 1,S<M,000 Amerieah bicycles.

In his letter announcing hie de- 
diion, Preaident Eisenhqwer 
made dellcj^ts reference to the 
basic reason why such large in
roads In the American market 
are being made. He says It la "at
tributable almost entirely to the 
ingenuity and reaouresful efforts 
of foreign producers and Ameri
can Importers.”  ‘

It  ao happens that a bicycle la 
an Instrument pushed by muscle 
itower. It  BO happons that foreign 
blcyclse contain much less weight 
to be puBiied, while American 
bicycles seem to be growing 
heavier and heavier with the 
years.

Because they Imply and do of
fer greater riding comfort, bal
loon Urea are the American ideal 
of what to ride on. But riding on 
them in a car pushed by a  motor 
and riding on them on a bloycle 
pushed by yourself are too dif
ferent experiences. I f  all the peo
ple who put balloon, tires on 
bicycles ever took a rirfe on bal
loon Urea they'd atop putUng them 
on, end go for narrow tires In- 
Btead.. They're about one-third 
esalSr.

The manufacturing philosophy 
iqvolveii ia aimpla. Foreign manur 
facturere make bicycles to use. 
Americas manufacturers make 
bicycles to look at and to sell, and 

bigger they are the better,

Hebi-on Aug. (Special), The close 
of the Red Cross sponsored swim
ming, course at AHi^on Lake will 
be observed by an aquacade. Sat
urday, at 11 a.m. X

It..has been neceasary to make 
aome adjuatments in the regular 
class routine for that day. qwing. 
to the "hour of the aquacade.

The life saving claaa will be held 
from 8:45 to 9:15; avVimmera, 9:15 
a.m. t o '9:4,5, a.m.; Beglnnera, A. 
9:45 to 10:45. Beginners, B, 10:15 
to 10:45. r- '  -

Voter Making Dates 
Sessions for making, voters will 

be held in the Town Clerk's office 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon; 
Sept. 10, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m 
Oct. 1, from 10 a.m. to noon, for 
those whope rights - shall have 
matured after September 10.

Pease-Kopelrheek 
. Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Hilding 
and daughters, the Misses Alberta 
and Lois, attended the wedding 
Saturday, at St. Mary’s (Church. 
Clinton, of Miss Joanne Wendell 
Pease, niece of Miss Charlotte L. 
Ailing of West Hartford, to Hil- 
11am Theodore Kopelcheck, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kopelcheck of 
Hampton, S.C., the Rev. Walter 
Keenan officiating. Miss L o t s  
Hlldtng of Hebron was one of the 
bridesmaids.

The b r i d e  was beautifully

A Thought for Today

gowned in white duploni silk,, with 
portrait neckline of de V  e n I a e 
lace, bouffant skirt and train.
^ Uihere planned for the occaaion 
were Kenneth Manning and Rich
ard Dodd, both of Springfield, but 
Ui4y were unable to take .the trip 
owing to the upheaval caused by 
the unwelcome visit of the storm 
and others had to be pressed Into 
service.

A reception .took place at the 
Country Squire Inn, Kllllngeworth.

Plrea-Poolcy
Another wedding account la that 

Of M ill Aurelia nres to John F. 
Pooley, who were also married 
Saturday at St. Joseph's Church, 
in NFwton, N.J. Horace W. Sellers 
of Hebron and Hartford, an em
ployee of the Austin Organ Com
pany, had been engaged to play the 
wedding march. Against the advice, 
of friends In Hartford, who told 
him he could not make the trip un
der the very threatening condi
tions, he started out Friday after
noon with, some trepidation.

As it turned out he had no 
trouble at all by keeping to the 
main road and encountering no 
wash-outs or broken bridges.

Mendelssohn's we<Jding march 
came off ver>>- triumphantly after 
all.

The bridegroom w-as a classmate 
and a very cio.se frieifd of hla at 
Bucknell University.

.New Arrival
A son. Charles, was bom Aug. 

11. at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
S. Barnes, of Amston Lake.

Bark at Work
vMisa eSare E. Porter, daughter

‘Going Up'
Everything ia going up? ' , .

W.ell, the rain la coming down; 
There's no Income tax or. sunahine 
Or the red and gold and brown 
Of autumn leaves or on the snow 
That makes a mountain's crown. 
"Everything is going up?"
Best bird songs Cost no more;
No twenty per-cent for luxury 
On the jasmine round my door; 
And moonlight in my garden's 
Inexpenaive aa before.
"Everything la going up?”
Tho price of joy's the same;
It cost no more to work and sing 
Or fan an ancient flar.ie 
Of loye; and to a comrade's smile 
We atm may stake our claim. 
"Everything it going up?"
Come, come, what's that you say ? 
Things that really matter 
Cost just the same today'.
The broad blue lea; the" irioantaln 

tops.
The trees, the rain, the sky; 
They're tax-exempt forever.
Oh. lucky you and I.

Georgette Kiecolt 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council Of Churches.

EXTENHION TO PAY  Dt'ER

Naw Haven, Aug. 24 (>P)-- Flood 
victims who are unaUe to keep up 
their Blue Cross hospitalization 
and medical iheurance payments 
wilt be given an extension of time. 
Blue C m s  -General Manager Rob
ert Parnell said yesterday. He eald 
that "all Bliie Cross members who 
are flood victims and-who are un
able to make payments to Blue 
Cross wdll be continued with regu
lar benefits until Oct. 1.”

the
from that point, of view.^ Inevit
ably,- bicycles built primarily for 
use, and for ease of operation, 
start selling.

Foreign bicycles have gear 
Shifts. Sometimes, when they-get 
out of kilter, they are a liability. 
But does anybody doubt that if 
American bicycle manufacturers 
ever could get It through their 
heads that it U poaaibla to build 
an American bicycle with a gear 
shift, to ease the rider's way op 
hills, they could devcipp a- better 
gear ahift than anyUiinif made 
abroad? Of course they .'could, if 
they Would.

I f  American bicycle 'manufac
turers are la trouble, and they 
are. some of the trouble la in 
their heads. And the basic problem 
they face—that of competition 
with a product dasigned for 
cycliaU rather than for a store 
wlndowfr-wlU not ^  aotved by in
creasing the tariff.

' THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ROBERT S. SMITH 

631 EAST CENTER ST. 

W ILL  BE CLGSED 

U N T IL  MONDAY 

AUGUST 29

INIllVDilO’S
SMOOTNBT'

Dairy Qaaai Ho. 1
Oaraed mad Opemted By

Allaa B. Coe dr.
4U  HarHord Road .

1 --Dairy Quaaa No. 2
Owaod aad operated By - 

A1 EtkU
M l Middle Taraplkp Weet

wfWcB t o  M!p you

M iesiag da tee?
I f  ie e ia g  tra ia s?   ̂
N o tk ia g  is aiore . ~
initatiag than a weteh that 
wox't keep good tuxe. To.pco- 
teet Um  aeoaracy o f yonr watch 
have it iaspected at least oaee 
a year. Wall do this h t yoa. 
fim. Yoail ho iweaeii aX how 
aMNh hotter roar woteh will 
laa after it  ie oeoxed Bad aBsd. 
I f  ruiain ace aaeded oar expert 
semes will pot thiafs fight.

MBM OWMMb 
See at obqaf gMtiij the oma» 
iag xew Elgia DaroPowor 
..Ifejayiag m  yaar .woteh.

F. E. BRAY
M A M O H n m S ’S OLDKBt 
BBXABUaaBD JSWEUEB
n r  Mala s h -M .

of Mr. and Mre. Clarence B.- Por
ter, who returned a few days ago 
from her trip abroad, where ehb 
Visited England and Fj'ance, has 
returned- to her duties with the 
Two Hartfords Insurance Co.

Receive Shot.
Eleven more children showed -up 

Monday to receive, their second 
shots of anti-polio inoculations at 
the Colchester Central School.

To date no. dates have .been set 
for further clinics.

Grange Meeting
There will be a meeting of He

bron Gran^ at Gilead Community 
Hall, Sept. 6 at 8 p.m.

A report will be given by Mrs. 
Adolf Simons, telling of the'New 
England Grange Lecturers' Con
ference, held in Kingston. R. I.

A ir Cleared
A  rather mild thunderstorm 

early yesterday morning, helped 
clear the air somewhat, and 
brought a little cooler weather.

Visiting'In Town
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W. 

Hutchinson of Manchester are 
spending a few da^w with their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
AirS. Herbert W. Porter, of CJhurch 
St.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson are 
observing their 45th wedding anni
versary today. Mr. and Mrs. Port
er will hold "open house” for Mr. 
and Mrs. Hutchin-ron on Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m.

All friends and former neighbors 
are cordially invited.

Vote Breakdown
Although there are 786 names 

on the town's voting list, only 512 
names were filed on the caucus

■ " ■ - - — -------------

Uata made out a few daya 
the Regiatixm o f Votoro
enrolled aa Democoata and 
Republicans.
_ ^ ls  put's the 430P oonsdderably 

ahead, but there is no knowing Juat' 
how thV two partlea woiild stand 
if party affiliations 'of th.' indepen
dent voters were Included. How
ever, the town has been strongly 
Republican for a good many years, 
probably ever . since Civil War 
times. "

OOP Meeting
A meeting of the Republicait 

Town Committee is slated for this 
evening In the qld Town Hall.

Worth R i '^ t ln g
A Sermon from a. postage Stamp 

ia placarded in the 'o 'al post office 
saying:

"I-represent my country. I  gp, 
wherever 1 ahn sent. I do whatever 
I am a.sked to do. I ŝtl,ck to my 
task until it is done.'l don't give 
up when I am licked. I may be 
smell but I emry »  S'"*** message. 
1 am neces-sary to the happiness 
of the world. '1 am crowned with 
the cross of service."

. .Maacheater Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Peiidlcton, telephone, AOademy 
8-8454.
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Spoel-foof Beds 52.50
Reg. $59.50 Beds have spool foot- 
bd^rds, scroll-paneled headboards. 
Distinctive and quaint. Full or twin 
sizes/

Bases 69.95 
Mirrors'16.95

Reg. $79.50 . Three-drawer 
dresser base -measures 42 
inches wide. Reg. $19.95 mir* 
ror is 21 x 31 inches over all.

Early American at 
its best • a • and Lowest!

W atkins collection
qf O ld

Solid M aple offers 
sizes for every 

home,
every budget

The rich, mellow nutmeg finish . . the sturdy cabinet 
work . . and quaint Early American styting~y 

make these pieces dramatic valuei at' ~
' Watkins Semi-Annual Sale prices.
Several other pieces not shown, include a bunk bed.

Bases 97.50 
Mirrors 39.95
Reg. $109.00 6-Drawer Double 
dresser base; 50 inches wide. 
The mirror is regularly $44.50.

m
Chest 69.95

Lowest priced chest o f a ll; 
usually $79.50. Measures 32 
inches wide; four drawers.

Paneled Beds 49.50
(A t- l« ft , below). Reg. $55.00 

‘Bed.s with scroll-cut head and 
foot boards; full or twin sizes.

Night Tables 25.75
(A t left, below). Reg. $28.95 
Bedside Table has a shelf for 
radio, books and a drawer.

Foottiess. Beds 35.50
(A t  right, below). Reg. $39.50 Bed9 
in full or twin sizes. low est price 
a ll; good fo r small rooms.

Chest-Desk 85.00
Reg. $94.50 Chest-and-desk 
combination; ' good in chil
dren’s rooms; guest bedrooms. OPEN E V E R Y  

THURSDAY EVE NI NG  
C L OSED MONDAYS "

25 J5

Chast-on-Chest 106.50
Reg. $119.00 Chest-on-' 
Chest, has seven drawers 
and measures 3 2 ' Inches 
wide ;  51 inches high.

1
rt

Badiida Cabinets 36.50

Reg. $39.60 cabinet pro- 
v̂ides for xadio. books, 

les and bedside 
ap.

A.'

I

( , .ir

S h o t^ e a d  in  T erro r C h q se:

Yank FUer KUklTiree, 
Wounds

(CwHMBMI t n a  Fafa Oaa)

w ith ^ a  gunman, ha raaiatad cap- 
turn aaif waa ahot dead.

U.S. A ir Forea hMdquartan tar 
■uad thlz atatamant bafora. tha 
death of tha aacond American In 
a hoapital:

'"The airman was himaalf killed 
by U.8. A ir Police at a i f f  Pro
menade, BroadaUira.

‘The airman'waa aaaigntd to 
- tba 40ftli A ir  Baaa Group. Work

ing lit % aquadron supply room ha 
apparantly want baraark. Arming 
hinuwlf with a SO-callbar carbina 
and a 48-calibar aervica revolver 
juat pas'! 9:80 this morning, he 
walked acroaa tha street from hla 
supply room to tho budget and ac
counting oflica where he killed a 
master sergeant and wounded a 
British A ir  Ministry amploy.

"Ha laft tha buUiUng and atart- 
sd toward tb* main gate entrance. 
En route ha klUad an RAF  airman 
S lid  wounded a.man and woman, 
who were entering the base in an 
automobile,

' These two were employee of the 
American Express Bank faculties 
on tha base. Continuing toward the 
main gate he further wounded two 
Aiparican jair policemen, an Ameri
can airman and an American non
commissioned offloer —  two of 
them seriously.

"British (civilian) -police were 
-elerted and cooperated with the 
U.8. A ir  Police, locating the man 
at Broadstairs. Refusing tb sur- 
rander,.tha man was shot.

"Namas of tha wounded Air 
Forqa MlfCe personnel cannot be 
released until next of kin in the 
United States can be notified. It ia 
expected that the airman can be 
Identified later today.”

Witnesses gave this account of 
the gunman’s death:

From the cliff promenade at 
Bcoadstairs, he was seen scram- 

. blidg' over the beach, 'revolver In 
band.

A  hundred yards behind were 
two armed V.8. A ir Police and an 
unarmed English policeman.

More poHce gathered along life 
cliff top overlooking the road and 
formed a ring cornering the gun
n w -  _ __ L

' '  RUih'Ing buron'to a'rocky 
o f the beach, he took cover while 
the police called on him to surren
der,

Ha refuted and they opened fire. 
"^A gun fight followed.

After minutes of silence, the Air 
Police, orawled up to the rocks and 
found the gunman dead.

Crowds Claimed 
Yben one of the American Air 

Police jumped into a British police 
patrol wagon and toured the 
btaches to calm the crowds by 
announcing over a loudspeaker;

"There ia no further danger. The 
man has been caught.''

One man had a narrow escape 
when he crossed the killer's path 

Fred Beechdm, who minds the 
pbrfcUig apace pn Broadstairs 

«xl4;
**1 saw a man drive up in a car 

and atop tha Jetty." .
V "Ha Jumped out ihd Z saw that 
IM waa carnrhig a gun.

told him that be could not 
laav4 hla di)r thoaa shd he aaid to 
me T f ' they want ihe they must 
eeme and get lie .’

he ran flown the atope to 
the sands dxd disappeared from 
my ■IghL*’ , \

After the airntaA drove off the 
airbase at brcakltock speed, all 
personnel at Mansion were Issued 
arms. Offleera gbt ahtomaUc pla- 
toli and other ranks were handed 
carbines and rifles. \

Some confusion developed at 
first on tha dead end wounded, ow- 

' Ing to the joint British-American 
command there. ,  \ ,

No one knew What aat tbe airX 
man o ff on hia mad trail of . death.

British and American airmen 
mingib freeiy at this south Eng
land A ir Base, which ia used main
ly for American planes but ad- 
ministeied by British RAF.

CbtiRiff Ctmrt Can Rule 
On Disputes Worth $250
Rockville, Aug. 24 (Special) 

—City Court Judge .Robert J. 
Pidgeon announced today that 
Smalt Claims Oiurt juriadic- 
Upn has bean increased from 
9100 to 9350 by a legislative 
act.

, Ha also said that persons 
TflUng cialma must. appear on 

tho.’d iy  of tha hearing at the 
Unis designated. I f  no ap- 
paarance ia made, he said, a 
nba-sult will be entered.
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DANGEROUS INSPECTION 
Bradenton, Fla. (An—A bridge 

not yet built was blamed for a 
traffic accident when a driver took 
hia eyas off the road to inspect the 
alto/er the long/aoiight new bridge 
over the Maiiktee River. His car 
rpnunad smother whose driver had 
comb to a complete atop to do his 
looking.

. IX AO R E R il WANTED
Charleston, W.'Va. (An—Soon af- 

tor the State. Chamber of Oom- 
meroa pooh-poohed the West Vir
ginia teacher shortage in a bulletin 
to members. Managing Director 
Harry A. Stanabury. received a 
letter.’'
, Wqtoel (Tounty School Supt. S. 

R. w W l wrote facetiously asking. 
If JStanabury copld supply hint, 
with; a band instructor, an ath
letic edkeh, two. librarians, a man
ual teacher,; and a home eco- 
nopiioi tekeher. %'

Th# annual Playgrdund picnic 
will be held tomorrow at the West 
Side playground beginning at 10 
o'clock.

The racea which will take place 
are.as follows; for boys;

Group No. 1, ages up to and In
cluding five ;ears, 30-yard daah; 
Group No. 3, ages 6, 7 and 8, sack 
race, tire race, and 40-yard dash; 
Group No. 3, ages 9, 10 and 
running bases, baseball throw/knd 
5(>-yard daah. Group N o ^ ,  ages 
I**, 13 and 14, basebail throw,
running bases and OO^ard' dash; 
Group No. 8, ag«r 15, 100-yard 
dash.

Races in which the girls will be 
able tô .4iartlclpate are: Group 
1, ages Up to and Including five 
years, 30-yard daah; Group No. 2, 
ages 6, 7 and 8, 40-yard daah, 
sack race A »d  Ore ,'T-ace; Group 
No.. 3, ages 9, 10 and 11, 50-yard 
daah, six potato racea and softball 
pitch. Group No. 4, ages 12, 13 
and 14, 40-yard dash, softball 
pitch and kickball kick; Group 
No. 8, lOO-ySrd daah..

Any children wishing to enter 
shbuld sip. up with the play
ground .supeevisor ncarast thair 
home.

All children will be toansported 
fr()m ‘ , their playground, to and 
from the Weat Side, by bus. The 
bus schedule is as follows: Bus 
No. 1, Buckley at 9:10, Green at 
9:30, Nathan Hale at 9:50; Bua 
No. .2. RobM-U(»n at .9 :10 , . Waddell 
at 9:30, Valley Street at 9:50 
Bus No. 3, V rplanck at 9:10, 
Bowers at 9:30, (Charter Oak at 
9:50. •

Each child is asked ter bring his 
own lunch. There will be orange 
drinks and Ice creanri presented to 
each child.

The orange drinks have been 
generously donated by the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce.

The arts and crafts display at 
Watkins window during the 
period of Aug. 16 to 23 wss con
ducted by the Recreation Depart
ment.

Theser arts and crafU were 
taught at all the playgrounds this 
iirmmer by the playground super
visors under the expert supervi
sion of James F. Herdlc Jr., super- 
inteirdeht o f recreation.

The following boys and girls 
were winners in the arts and 
crafts display: /

Charter Oak: Jack Walrsth, 11, 
112 Maple St., Indian .bead ring; 
Ronald GSskey, 13, 218 Charter 
Oak St., bracelet.

Green: Ray Gauthier, 11, 27 
Cook St., paper mache; Mary 
Alice Hickey, 5. 22 Oosby Rd., 
bracelet. _

Buckley; Blaine Johnson.x.^li; 
263 Vernon St., mold; Billy S\^n- 
-ton, 9, 198 Vernon St., paper 
mitohe; Maurice Willey, 7, 112 
Elizabeth Dr., stuffed animal.

Waddell: Lee Orsino, 8, 144
•Hawthorne St.. Stuffed animal; 
JonathanX Green. 10. 33 Horton 
Rd., puppet;-,Linda Kean, 9, 542 
Hilliard St., ^11 hat. -  '

Rcbertson: Sarah Jane Olra- 
stead, 8, 667 Tolland Tpke,
stuffed animal; (JharLea Orlowskl
11. N. School St., bracelet. ' 

Valley Street; Rdehol Olraixlln,
tf. 10 Trotter St.  ̂ bracelet; Kathy 
.Chirtin. T, 213 Center 8t.>. Stuffed 
animal.
> Bowers; Detra 'MeSweeney, 4, 

139 .WitHcer St., potholder; Amy 
Sho(ock,' 8, 276 E. Middle Tkpih, 
raffia doll. • •

West Side: Greg Ziemac, 8, 
Coopei'Hill St.. mold;*Julie PeakT
12, Beech St.v stuffed animal; Mar
shall Potter, 12, Cedar St., 
Indian bead ring,

Nathan Hale:. Normkn Gibson 
11. 76 Bldridge SL, stenciling; 
Brian Fitapatricki 11, Florence 
St., stuffed animat.

Verplanck: Alan Johnson, 6 
20Trebbe St., pothoider; Kathy, 
Anderson, 6, 73 Driva A, stuffed 
animal.

Mississippi Elects 
Colf^an Governor

(OaxtiSaafl frwm Fagv Om )

Goldman won tha top post In hla 
first atatosride TcxiniMdfn. . Ha 
worked up t6e 'Judicial ladder as 
dlatriet attorney, circuit Judge, 
■upreme court Justice and attorney 
general before making tha try. He 
wa î elected attorney geperal with
out opposition.

The 41-year-old ivinner, a husky 
4 fast, 5 Inchea, w ill' be Mlssls- 
■Ippl'a youngest governor ainca 
1932, . .

Tha rim-off primary makes Cole
man the Democratic nominee for 
governor in the November election. 
In Democratic MlaHaalppi, that 
ntaans" eleclidh. RepubliCaiU" sel
dom venture into a state race and 
none has said he wl|l run agaln^it 
Coleman.

The new governor wlU (|ucceed 
Gov. Hugh White in January. Govl 
White waa preventod by the 
state constitution from seeking re- 
election.

Coleman promised to keep Ne
groes out of white schools, regu
late public utilities, and'^wlpe out 
gambling on the Gulf Cbaat.

Johnson campaigned . .with 
promise, to maintain aegrega 
and said on election eve UtSt a 
Negro handbill waa dUtrttodted in 
Jackson in behalf of O^Jalhaa Both 
Johnson and (toleniair accused the 
other of having Ujeliupport of Gulf 
Coast gpmbUng interests.

*Cruaade fo r Peqce*
T T  o  i  T r a in  H it s - F re if llitU.S. Lannot Excuse

.ussia
iOaxtInxafl tram Pago Om )

[onie to House 
County 4-H Fair

RockvTlft, Aug. 24 (Special) ^  
The annual Tolland County 4-H 
Fair, originally scheduled for the 
Stafford Springe Fair Ground.<(, 
this weekend, will be held at the 
County Home in Vernon (lanter, 
because o f the flood, it wab an 
nounced todays

Because of this change, aoihe ad- 
Justinenta in the program had to 
be made, Albert H. Gray an)I Mias 
Shirley WeUc, county leatfers, 
said. ’

Cbianges include tbe follo^ng:/
All exhibits except livtotoc)<. 

dairy, poultry, and rabbita A to to 
come in Friday morning. Thne ex
hibits include canning, chilg care, 
clothing, farm and hom4 and pho
tography. home Improvement, 
home nursing and health, and 
vegetablea. Judglpg will be^n at 
1 p.m. No exhibits should be 
brought In Thursday.

Uvestock, ■ dairy, poultry and 
rabbits art. to be entered'by 9:30 
Saturday. Judging will be held all 
during the day starting at 10 a.m.

Siii^rintendents for all exhibit.^ 
except dairy, poultry, rabbits and 
livestock should report by 9:30 
Friday morning. The others should 
report on Saturday morning by 
9:00.

There will be no bicycle per
formance contest on Friday after
noon and no horse show Saturday 
afternoon, the leaders said. Other 
events will be as originally 
planned. Friday afternoon front 2 
tu 5 games and amusements Will 
be held, including a softball game, 
and at 6 o'clock supper will be 
served. Square dancing will be 
held Friday night beginnWig at 8 
o'clock.

Saturday noon lunch will be 
served and 1 livestock parade will 
be held at .1:00 followed by the 
auction of Sears-Roebuck pullets.

T  T  -Con Buys Car, 
Makes Him Even

Abilene, Tex. —French Rob
ertson, chairman of the Texas Pris
on Board, said an old school chtim 
who .went wrong was considerably 
miffed because Robertsor. wouldn't 
use some. Influence and get him out 
of prison.

" n i  get even with you some
day." the man told Ro^rt.son.

A few years later, Robert.<ion 
aaid the man came to his office 
and told him. "come outside.”

Robertson did.
"See that big car,”  he said. " It ’s 

just like yours. I  told'you I'd get 
even with you aor.ieday.'.’

LARGER RICE CROPS
/ New,Delhi ()P )^ ',A  ministry of 
Food spokesman sayi Indian 
farmers who have adopted 
Japanese meth(>ds of rice cultiva
tion have \increased their per acre 
yield by 50 per cfent.
\ He said 98.000 acres of land' 
wtoe now devoted to the Japanese 
methods and that another 124,- 
000 acres wouid.be brotjght under 
this mHh<8l during tbe current 
yenr.  ̂ '

TRUCK TURNS WHITE
Jacksonville,\Fla. (A'i-TiA col

lision 8hattere(U^2 gallons of 
bleach In ENerett G.-Lain's pickup 
truck. He was unhiirt but the in- 
aide-of the truck tunied'white.

The famed Chief Justice, bp said, 
was patient, tireless, nndaratand* 
ing, logical, peraistent 1uk1 a cru
sader hi the cause intetpreting 
the ODnsUtution.-"to achieve or
dered liberty and justice under 
law.”

. UiwoiiBproinlaiBg Stand 
"Now,” he said, “America nMda 

to . exereipe, in the .(Trmwda ..tor 
Pease, the qualities o f John Mar
shall. Peace and security for all 
can be established—for tho fearful, 
for the oppressed, for the weak, 
for the strong. But tljis can -be 
done only if ive aland uncompro
misingly for principle,., for great 
iasuea, with tha fervor of Marshall 
—With the zeal o f the crusader.”  .

A t the Geneva Big Four meeting 
last mqntn, the Chief Executive 

e American delegation "as- 
then—and r/e ehall always'

I—that there can be no true 
peace which. involves acceptance 
of a atatua quo in which wa find 
injustice to many nSUona, reprea- 
aiona of human beings on a gigan
tic scale, and' with constructive ef
fort paralysed in many areas by 
fear.”

For America," ha aaid, Geneva 
spells not stagnation but opportu
nity —  "opportunity tor our own 
people and for people everywhere 
to realize their juat aaplratipns.'/ 

But he warned that eaiganiaai|to 
avoid waY can produce agroemmt 
to perpetuate into the futiM  tha 
injuaticea. and wrongs pf m  proe- 
ent. - / ■

'.‘■We must not,'' Elaenhower eatd.. 
"participate in -any/ such false 
agreement . . . .  in toe judgment.of 
hlatory, we W o i^  have sold out 
the freedom of men for th# pottage 
of 4 false pakce. Moreover, wo 
would assuto future conflict!

"The division of Germany can
not be sOppoited by any aritonwnt 
basodtoi bwndaries or language or 
raciu origin. „

‘1710 domination of captive 
Countries cannot longer be justi 
fled by any claim that this is need
ed for purposes of security. •

•"Ah international political ma
chine. operating within the borders 
of sovereign nations for their poll- 
Heal and ideological subversion, 
carinot be explained away aa a cul
tural movement."

Still, the Preaident said, "We 
must be ()uick to understand an
other's viewpoint, honestly assum
ed." He said too that many of 
those on the other, aide of. the gregt. 
East-West split among nations be
lieve "with evident sincerity" that 
"human goals can be m(»8t surely 
reached by a government of men 
who rule by decrees Ignoring man 
as a spiritual being and upholding i 
the all-powerful state as the main I 
source of advancement apd prog- i 
ress. I

Drawing a contrast he has made 1 
many, times, EisehlTOwer said that 
this nation "is ranged with thO(M 
who seek attainment of human 
goals through a government of 
laws administered by ihen.'' Thoae 
laws, he said, are rooted in moral 
law reflecting a religious faith that 
man is "created in the image of 
God and that the energy of the free 
individual .ia the moat dynamic 
force in human affairs.”

To-the assembled lawyers, Eisen
hower said that the case of the 
leading nations on both sides is "on 
trial before the bar of world opin
ion.” with each side claiming that 
it seeks enduring world peabe 
aboVp all else.

Aa men and women committed 
to a search for truth so that jug-' 
tice may prevail and humisn rights 
may be secured, he said, “You of 
the American Bar AaM,''will play 
a crucial part in tha-presentsUon 
of freedom's case."'. n *
• ."Above all,'' Elsenhower said, 
"con.scious qf the towering achieve
ments manifest in the Republic's 
history under the Constitution, as
sured that no human problem Is 
beyond solution given the will, the 
perseverance and the strength— 
each of us. can help arouse in i 
America a renewed and flarpling 
dedlcatloh to jtutice and liberty, 
prosperity and peace among men.!

"So acting, We shall prove our-1 
selves— lawyers and laymen alike | 
—worthy heirs to the example and i 
spirit of John MarshalL. Like him 
in his. great mission, we shall 
succeed.” , *

Rockville

Bostonto Montreal m
BACK TO

AMDBACK 10

Brdker Attaches
Aherle Property

' ' ), . .
RockvlUo, Aug. 24 (Speciid) 

llngton Real E(rtiata Broker Louia 
ZAvttt ia ciiim tag |io,oo(Ldton4(44 
agalnat Edwin J, Aberla of Vemoa, 
accmtling to papera fUad at the 
Towh (2erk’c office yesterday af' 
temoon.

In -a atatement aummonihg 
Aberla to Tolland County Suparior 
Court during tho fall aeatlofi, Lavltt 
lists throe complainta:

First, he says on June 29, At;el:le 
engaged him .to negotiate the sale 
of some real estata in Vernon. 
Terms of the sale would include'lO 
percent comieelon to lAintt on the 
sale price of 995,ooo. '̂

Second Lavltt bretight the pnq>- 
erty to the attention of the Bent 
Construction of Hartford, and 
on Aug. 5 that company agreed 
to purchasa4he pnqMrty, and paid 
a 99,500 depoait in certined check 
to AberinT

nihxl, Lavltt claittie, although 
theyfranafer of the property had 
bton arranged between Aberle and 
toa  Hartford firm, tha owner re
fused "to  consummate the tranaac- 
Uon."

In a writ of attachmant iasutd 
by Kenneth R. Larsen; commie- 
. Stoner, of the Superior Court, two 

_ 4>arcata of land havaheen attached, 
one amounting 4o about 94 acres, 
the other to about 15 acrea.

The 120-acre tract waa expected 
to be developed into homes and in- 
duatrial sites by the Hartford com
pany. Previous to these negotia
tions, the town had expressed an 
interest'in a portion of the land 
as a poasible site for a new high 
school. But the town'a option ex
pired before the town had accepted 
the land. "

Jurad. Me waa a baggagamaa In
a car which waa r ip ^  apart 

At St. John’s koMdtal it was 
haUevad Branneck had apliie and 
neck fractures.

Hie other Injured crewmen were 
treated and toleased. None of the 
passengera reqiUred ttedlcel treet- 
.ment /

Hie derailed cere were 
about to erasy fashion, 
the craah ia about'a mi 
the Lowell railroad stotton.

AH tha pasaengara on the Mon
treal train were abla to continue 
their toumsjr to A relief train sent 
ftou IloBton. /  .
' A  rallroau sDokssmaii 

Unlt.^!rto1m freishit train Jump
ed the t w k  on Sto Arch Bridge 
dwttlY^Sefore the Boeton to Mon- 

' raih Red Wing came along. 
Red Wing struck the tank 

ekr and sent it (qirawllng Into the 
L^ncord Rlvser. A  box car was
knocked to tha river’s adgt.

Only three eleepers remained on 
tho track o f the Montreal’a 13- 
care. H ie othera Jumped the rails 
and stopped to a craay Mg-sag pat
tern on tha .track bed and the 
brtilge. *■

Th e  coUleion and the derailment 
also • damaged the bridge and 
ripped up some 200 feet o f track.

A  railroad <
poasible major catastrophe wa 
averted because tha Montreal trato 
was proceeding slowly.

tieward Berube, 23, o f Ltowell, a 
brakeman on the f r e i^ t  trato. 
said he bumped into a fenca and 
fell into the river while running 
away from the Impending crash. 
Ha aaid he had to awim ashore.

H ie Montreal train had left Boa- 
ton 11:15 p.m. (EDT)/and crashed 
exactly 30 minutas later.

The freifh t train waa anroute 
from White River Junotion, V t, to 
Boeton.

TA.XES g o in g  u p
Richmond. Va. i/py—Thirty two 

years ago Virginia began collect
ing a gasoline tax. It brought In 
93,198,000 the first year at three 
cents per gallon. ‘This year — at 
six cents a gallon — it brought 
in 941,181,000 — or 18 times as 
much. ,

New sad
Used Bought

sad SoM 

Parte aM

Berviee.,

Dealtog to BigSali makes. /

M ANCHESTER 
C YC LE  S H O P

144 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
. MI.9-2M»-HOUBSi 

Weekdays t-SHtotorday 9-4.
----- ----------- . /* ~

V

START, WITH A■r: sous aoNS".'. - ' HOTEL SP6CIAL

C ow pls t i  I

V , *

sets

•UD6R TERMS 
PAY $7.00 DOWN 

lALANCE MONTHLY
An fOf.TI Vd$e 
Twhi SiiM Oaly

This Hollywood Bod has theso oatstsnding festiirss: 
Prebttilt border, stitched edge sisttrcas, 10 year gusrui* 
tee mattress, 13Ki gangs springwire, rit proof cdgCB, 
metal sdjosteble bed frame on casteis, decorator head* 
board. Choice of colora.

SKOIJU. METAL ADJUSTULE 
ITRAME ON lEHEEte

M SULM  $1ZH
$ 1 1 1 1

"Famous For ClothU

DECORATING
/ dressmaking

—  j^ iio l Voliinte Over Va MMIeii Yiwds —

Bhistone’s Barn
MeMiclMStBr Shop Formarly on CoHogo Stroot 

28$ Conror St. MERIDEN Phono IE 7-S03I 
Hours: TiM4.-Wod.>Thun.*Frl. 1:00 to 5:00 P.M. 

Soturdoys 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. -

Often Thursa and Fn. Until 9
RUDOET TERMS

QUAl
H  E, e w ie n f .. Ml M071

950.000 LSIECK DONATED

iWaahington, Aug. 24 (iP)—The 
Waahjngton Community Fund has 
received an anonymoua 950.000 
contribution for flood relief work In 
thla community' of 2,000.

Contributions to the fund since 
the flood totaled 980,000.

Flood damage here has been ea- 
timated at j9S,215,000.

, A  dog'a jaw can move sidSwlae 
aa well aa up and down but a  cat's 
cannot.
— —

n

j  Your boy feels 

a& comfortable 

as'he looks in ; - 
these Storm-welt 

casuals '
■' a . ; b . 5̂-  ̂ X

. . loyii' Mock 2- Mock or breviai . 
<. ayLalat mid-hl , kneckobout wMi 

bltfcker safoid. Sw rvbbar heal 
4 and D, dzoi beyi jiodd. 4, 0, 

to A  2Vi to A

_____________ _____  '  ■ ;  ̂ ♦ 4 . 9 9  m .

fUM AINST.-

■b
EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. BU 9-9351—

For the first deijf of school
CINDERELLA DRESS

A  lovely dreai wdtii bold plaid skirt, aolld color aleevo blouae.
_ collar and cufZa Pink and charcoal or mint with 

royal blua\ Plastic leather -belt. Slses 3 to 4x. - $ 3 , 0 8
and cont

Sage-AUea.\ E u t  HnrtferA la epen Tueeflay through Saturday. 
IAJM. te Ss44 PJK. Pridaye to <:9S PJK

LAST WEEK
SHOQTS CLEARANCE SALE

H u n jt  . H u rry ! H u rry !

ATTENTION MASONS
Hsco la who9

looMiig

meMr MCK*-

THE OATS YOU SHTERD, W E U  PASSED AND RAHIDa 
ALSO THE NAJNB AND NUMBER OF YOUR LODOIa 
SNMAVED ON TNM UlCICY MASONIC COIN.

SpncM Thnr».-Frl.-Sat.
Only

Frnn Enoravlmi

CLEARANCE

. -REG^’
$1.00

EARRINGS 
PINS
CHOKERS

HE OtlP RRd 
DDF UNK SETS w^E

O-K AUTOMATIC' Rag.$AHDWI£H GRILL 
WAFFLE IRON.

SUNIEAM ELECTRIC aa.
JkUTOMKTie FRyPAN H  l|■^

REG. $24.95— S P E a A L

BACK TO SC»OOL 8PBC9AI.

PARKER PEN and 
PENCIL SETS

Re g . SAIS^-SPKCIAl.

A K -C O N D m O N IO

977 MAW BT.. k A N C M i^  ^ ^

V/
/

V,.
■»,. -A ■
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P - --Waters of Quinebaug Iftiver
J, ' ■ -^ 1

i t r i
f*- ■* ■

Not# th« wAter Hm  on the devasUtieS'Romi^

X !^ d n d e m i i  M a n y  H o m e s  
D a m a g e d  b y  Q u i n e b a u g

Flies and mosquitoea coveted the floating cartons of food.

Thes» photo);rAphs. taken ye*- 
ierday In the flood-ravaged Rogeri 
area, ahow aome of the honvea and 
factpriea' laid waate by the aame 
floorfi water* that devaatated Pnt- 
nami
loom w« 
ami

- inie oodor of mud. slit and float
ing flarbage it ll i permeated the 
air Tuesday, four arid a half day* 
after the Quinebaug River rut a 
huge awath through the entire 
manufacturing community.

At least '.13 homes, many of 
them 2 and 3-family aiTaira, werfe 
all condemned and found unlit to 
live In. Some 7,1 families are now 
homeless In the town. Every on# 
of .the homes was nearly covered 
b^ flood water when the swollen 
rivef-reached Ha peak. 6ne resi
dent slid that "Every one of thea# 
homes .wallowed In 1,1 feet of 
water while fhe river waa at Its 

Speak." . X
The factory la the main branch 

of the Rogers which operates a 
plant on Mill St., in Manchester. 
Saul Silveratein. Rogers president 
and a resident of Manchester, said 
yesterday that the plant will be 
back in operation by Monday, but 
workers clearing debris In the 
wrecked community said that they 
"doubt I f  the plant ilvlll get back 
Into operation before next Thurs- 
day."

Inoculate Workers
Residents of the community had 

to be inoculated before they could 
go. into the wrecked area to in- 
veatigate damage. Telephone serv- • 
ice la not yet fully restored, water 
Is not lit to drink, electricity Is 
out' and danger of typhoid hangs 
pyer the workers doing repair, 
work. Roads between Roger* arid 
Manchester^ were washed out. but

Rt. (! through Brooklyn arid 
Danielson Is now open.

Silveratein said that the first 
floor of the finishing room was 
’Under nine feet of water at the 
height of the flooding and aiJd that 
damage to the plant would be "sig- 
niflcant." He added, however, that 
damage would have been much 
greale.r if the compahy'a em
ployes had not done "such a won
derful job." The men evacuated 
moat of the records, flies, desks 
and other valuable articles that 
would have been completely ruiried 
if left in the path of the flood.

Many Manchester residents who 
live In Rogers during the week but 
return home on weekends will be 
out of work until the factor>’ re
opens.

Curfew in Effect /
A  0 o'clock curfew is in effect 

In the torn and twisted town. The 
then patrolling the outskirts of 
town at night have orders to shoot, 
and Sunday night one man fired his 
double-barrelled shotgun when an 
object In the bushes failed to stop 
on order. Another man said that 
it was probably one of the ' many 
cats still' living in the condemned • 
homes and lurking the area at 
night.

First thing to att ike an observer '' 
was the cartons of food floating i iy ' 
the area, completely covered by 
flies and mosquitoes.

Th« flood waterg creaked havoc to thia part of the storaKe area.

Files and deaka are readied to move back into the damaged factory,
• ■ ......

r-t
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France Galls Reservists [ 
For Africa Duty

Roadbed Toni in Stafford Springs Rockville

(C : t««M rags Oas)

H »,hM M iditaC  h j  tha  fload  w atera. Mod* a ilt apd ethar debris U tter th e  a u is  thoroofh fara i, ̂  ^ i T M  reced ing flood  w a te ra ,flo w  piacM ty b y  ih o  roar O f tho  fa c to r j .

a

ttiem tough Foralga Lagkm vstsr* 
HU. Sensgalsas troofM from West 
Africa, -MarlnSs and .Paraehuts 
Oommandoa—pushed an offsiuivs 
In ths Atiaa Meuntaiaa against ths 
4,000 Smaala trtbesmsa who nun- 
saeped M  Fraaobmen at Ousd Zsm 
aatUrdsy.

Mors Dsatba Seportsd 
Trsah rsbsl attacks and contin

ued French cisanim eperations In 
Algeria brought new deaths Uwrs 
ysstsrday also. Nlnstssn rsbsis 
wsrs klllsd'Whtn thsy tried to en- 
tsr Gaatonvills, a town of 8,000 be
tween Oonstantlri# and PhiUppe- 
vllle. Another dotert deaths were 
reported In isolated claanM in thS' 
countryside. '

Estimates of the weekend death 
tell In Morocco and Algeria rose 
to 2,000. Offlelsl reports early to .̂ 
day from Algiers put the number 
o f rebels kllleid in Algeria at 1,000 
and said another 1,000 were taksn 
prisoner.

In New York, the 17-naUon 
African-Aalan bloc in the United 
Nations—longtifne champions of 
independence for French North 
Africa — appealed yesterday to 
Secretary Dag Hammarskjold to 
Intervene personally In an effort 
to Stop the bloodshed in North 
Africa.

Edward Risk of Lebanon said 
Hammarskjold declined to make 
any comment on the appeal. Risk 
aald a request for quick Security 
Council action was being con
sidered.

The French refused to disclose 
deUlls of the mlHUry operation 
In the Atlas Mountains southeast 
of Ouzed Zera. But Associated 
Press correspondent Mark de 
Rochefort reported from the mili
tary "Insecurity'* none,̂  In U>e foot
hills between Khenifrs and Kasbs 
Tadla:
"Almost all Ffsnch colonists hays 

now abandoned this area more 
than 180 miles wide where m  
much French blood was shad In 
the weekend massacres.

Not Enough Troops 
’ There apparently are no 

French tr.oopa over much of the 
region. There simply w# not 

*-r the

Thui* Argg
Herald photogmpher 

nald Pinto and staff
Rogl-

wrttor
BUI England mado a tour o f 
tbo flood-affoctod aiaas around 
Rogers, Conn., ysstsrday hf- 
tsmeon. Tlislr combinsd of- 
forts rsoultsd In ths story aad 
photos en tho proeoding page.

... ...... ............
Bains eontlnusd tho talks with 
Moroeean Isadsrs la an attsmpt 
to find a peaceful solution to the' 
crisis In ths protsetorats.

Mtmbora o f ths Istlqlal (lads* I 
psndsncs) movsmsnt, the strong
est Nationalist faction, wars to 
present their views today aftarl 
arriving by plans from Rabqt.

The ministers ’ were reported | 
making progreu with the Nation- 
allsta Reports , from Ala said 
Isadsrs of Morocco's Democratic I 
Independence Party (P D l) yestar-'^ 
day tndbraed the plak for a re
gency Council to replace the pres-1 
ent Sultan.

The powerful old pro-French 1 
Pashf of Mairakech, Thaml el 
Olaoui, also appeared to be com
ing around. He was chiefly re
sponsible for Ben Moutay Arafa’a 
Installation and had boon vigor-i 
ously opposed to his removal. But 
his atUtttds, after talks yesterday 
with Faure, waa described as | 
"modarats."

Police salMd this mornings sdl- | 
tion of ths Communist offlelsl 
newspaper, L’Humsnite, presum
ably because of articlas and pic
tures about ths North African 
fighting. Ths formal charge waa I 
breach of the security of the state, I 
the charge usually made when 
newspapers publish something the | 
police feel might incite to violence.

The Reds' fremt page carried a 
headline saying that a whols camp 
of BOO prisoners had been exter
minated. The paper also published I 
a photograph made' In Phlhppc* ] 
ville, Algeria, showing a Ic^g row 
of corpses of insurgents killed dur
ing the Insurrection.

Simpkins Lot 
Rejected by 
Finance Unit

...................‘V
RoekvUM, Jam- **  (Specia l)- 

H m  H1|* BcIuoI Buldlnf Qomndt- 
taa’a asoosul elta prppeui mat de
feat last night aa uia.Vanion Board 
a t Flnaaea tumad down tha Bimp- 
Una lot oh Loveland HOL

Following the.meeUng, at which 
aB MX nMOriMra df tha inanca ^  
were praasnt, Harman O. Olsbn, 
aoerataiy « t  the bo»rd issued this 
stAtsmwnti I

"The propoaalof thaHlgh School 
BuUdlng OMDaUlee to pnrdiase 
tha BlmpklM property, o o n a to ^ ' 
let approximately IS aerea of land 
for IMOQO la not rooommeaded 
|M the Board of Finance. The 
Etoaidl fleele that tha price la 
greater Huia the fair maritet value 
of tha premtaas end is excaaeive 
in view o f tho condition that the 
aeUar would rotaln tha Ufa use-of 
tho realdenco taxi-freo. Tha rast- 
dence would olthar be damollahed 
or moved from tho promises and 
would be of Uttle valuo to the 
town.

"Another dnwbeek to tho prop
erty is its ramoteneea from utln- 
Use." • '

Tha Snanea board provlouely ra- 
Jectad SBC propoaala to purchaae 
th* OU(-Aborle land on Woat and 
Regan Rd. ^  SBC than offered 
the Simpkins prdperty to the 
group as its aeieond choice. H ie 
Board of Education had approved 
both sites.

All

ICONT.
For PrpM9n Foodi 

PLUS W RAPPING F A P m  

CANNERS, B O TTLE  CAPPERS, 

B O TTLE GAPS, JA R  LIDS and 

RUBBERS

34 DIPOT SQUARE TILM If-1374

• snough svsllabls for the Job. _
••Ttie forces 1 saw In ths town* 

seemed alert for further cleanup 
operations in ths countryside sa 

~ soori'~ as'~ 'telnfoTcemeiito— reach, 
them. Meanwhile, they concen
trate mainly on searching Moroc
can houses for suspects and arms.

"Others protect, the-property, of
- Frenchmen who have flqd. Fighter 
planea buzz ths thatch-topped 
Arab villages. A ll cars on the 
roads are formed Into military 
convoys. Those French civilians 
who sUll remain in the towns have 
been armed by the authorities.

“A  number - of Moroccans were 
found shot yesterday -between 
Oued Zepi and Kluiba Tadla, but 
no sstlmaU of their number was 
available.”

In Caaablanca, which waa free 
o f  disorders for the ' moment, 
authoriUss wars requisitioning all 
kinds o f motor transport.

A  French Army Communique 
last night denied ssboUge was 
involved in the plane crash in 
which Gen. Raymond Duval, com 
mander of aU French troops In 
Morocco, was killed Monday. Gen 

„ Antoine Franchl, military gov
ernor of the Casablanca area, has 
token over command of the 
Moroccan operations.

Interior Minister M a u r i c e  
Bourges-kfaunoury, who super
vises the administration of- AI' 
geria as part of European France, 
was expected to ask the govern 
ment today to . extend the emer
gency measures In that area to 
the wester'y provinces of Algiers 
and Oran. 'The measures, already 
In force in eastern Algeria, 
tend French police powers.

Parley Progress Beported
While Faurs flew to Paris to

day, the other four .members of 
hla ‘T ittle  Cabinet" at A ix las

Herald Photo by Roa Devine , 
Rail travel through Stafford Springs has been at a  jBomplsto halt sines ths town's Main St. was complete
ly Inundated during Friday's flood. In thia photo, taken nesir the Interasctlon o f Tolland Ave. and Main 
St. Monday evening, damage along the railroad which puses through the center of town is. shown. 
The road, sidewalk and part of the tracks were 'completely washed out by the waters of the swollen 
Furnace Brook. The brook turned into a  raging river Friday and left several feet of mUd in area 
building, including the Town Hall.

1 ,Alleged Suicide 
Ou Critical X.ist|

New Haven, Aug. 28 (F)— Chri
stopher Ashworth, 48. of north 
8al«n j..N ,_T ,, umato<^ on the 
danger list at Graca-New Haven 
Community hospital today ‘with a 
bullet would In his head.

Asst- Police Chief Raymond J. 
Eagan said Ashworth shot himself 
in "an apparent suicide attempt."

Eagan said Ashworth registered 
St s New Haven' Hotel Sunday 
evening. He called a~ swttcriiboard 
operator at 3:30 a.m. Monday say
ing he did not feel lyell.

A bellboy sent to the room 
fovmd Ashworth lying wounded on 
his bad, Eagen said, clutching a 
.22 csllbsr rifle in his hands.

A hospital spokesman said the 
bullet entered Ashworth’s head 
near hla right aye and passed 
through the top of his head.

Police said they have been un
able to  question Ashworth since 
he w u  admittsd.

TIM E FOR PREACHER 
Tonkawa. Okla. IFI—Everything 

w’U  in readineu for the Sunday 
aarvice at the First HSUiodiat 
Church, except ths minister Wm  
missing. A  phone call revealed the 
Rev. Ray Lawler had been taking 
his time because his clock w u  33 
minutes off. He rushed to the pul
pit and began the aervics.

HOSPITAL FOB BIROS
Chuleston. S. C. UP)—^His first 

birth at the new 11 million dollar 
:tsachlng Jiosplw the South 
Carolina Medical College w u  that 
of a  baby hawk. Ths hatching took 
place on ths roof.

Wapping —

Fees Increased 
By Zone Board

Wapping, Aug, 24 (S p ^ a l—At 
an uecutive session' oi' Lhe 2ohlhg 
Board, fees for certificates of oc
cupancy were set at $3 for the 
original copy and 81.80 for each 
duplicate. Theodore P e t e r s e n ,  
building iupectur, requuted the 
change. ^

An application from Frank W. 
Schirp for permission to build an 
outdoor sign on the c u t  aide of 
Rt. 5 and north of Chapel Rd. will 
be baud by the Zoning Board Aug.
so.

lavMUgatlng Break 
Investigation la being m ai^ by 

State Policeman Clayton Gaiser of 
a recent break in the South Wind
sor Garage.

Record Near
Theodors Petersen, building iiir 

speotor, hU  announced that a new 
record for home building in South 
Windsor will be set, u  ^ready the 
number of homebuildlng permits, 
so far this year, have pu ied  the 
total issued for all of 1954.

^ e  increase in homebuildlng, 
■with the-attendant-population In
crease, Is only partially offset f[t>m 
a tax standpoint, by additional 
construction at the tltilitlca Indus
trial Plant on Rt. 8. A perhiit for 
an addition which would cost ap- 
prox9nately, I30O.Q0O w u  issued 
lu t  month. The structure at pres-

\

IF s  juirt likD  t h o p p i n g  f p r  f a d i i o n s  

a t  t h «  B i g t l o w  S a m p U  B o r l

' W b  FBOtHiB C e e v e n le e f  ^ a y iiN H it P Ib b s  

TBkB Up IB 3 YBBIf IB PBy 

Ask Us AbBBi HI

The Manchester
CAKPET CENTER

308 MAIN STREET MI 9-4S43
p ^ ^ W c  Fwititrs tlM Faaioas

SsMM>tii«4̂  Wsli-to-Wsll iBStsIhHOBS
CALL MI 9.4348 FOR FREE EVUMATBS

ta a tm m rn m m m m a a m B a m

ent Is leased by the Pratt A  Whit
ney A ircraft..................................

i t  h u  been learned also that a 
rtew restaurant will b« utablished 
.rfext to  ths former Foxmart on Rt. 
5, according to a 812.000 permit 
issued to Julius Wlnton.

The building will' also house a' 
store. The former Foxmart build- 
Jng..jused; In recent_ yeara for a 
special Pratt A  Whitney engineer
ing project, h u  been turned over 
to Rensu lur Polytechnic Insti
tute for the creation of a graduate 
engineering school.

There is couiderable talk lately 
in town concerning the need of a 
Chamber of Commerce organiu- 
tion, which' could speaiTiead Uie 
selling drive needed to attract in
dustry to the town.

Competition Open 
Officers of the . Wapping Fair 

Aun. remind the public that com- 
4>etiUon to all entries is open to 
any ' amateur. Details regarding

rules and claaalfication will be 
found In the Wapping Fair cata- 
loguM, available in alt buaineu u - 
tobllshmenU In this vicinity.

Manchuter Evening Herald 
Wnpplng correspondent, Mrs. An
nie CoUi^, telephone, MltcAell 
8-4418.

ECZEMA
A  simple way to quick relief 

from Itching Elcacma, pirnfAu, 
angry red blotchu or other akin 
Irritations la t o ' apply Peterson’s 
ointment to affected parts. Re
lieves, itching fast. Skin feels bet
ter, looks better, 50c all druggists. 
Soothes itchy feet, cracks between 
toes. Peterson's Ointment dsllghta 
or money back.

RAN Gl

rUEL OIL 

GASOl lNI

B A N TLY  OIL
'1 \ N : I'l I I

Tfl MItf lu II 9 4S9S 

TEL ROCKVIl I r S-21 77

- f -

if heliates to wear' 
’̂ newdioefi''

send him off to school hi

rGuToTl
[STEPS]

the shoes that meed
HO breaking in!

Here's a siwc designed to lit com
fortably—no paioAd breaking In! 
Once he trtu a pair—he'll want to 
vrear them right oot of the store! 
GwMl-tooking stylu the fellows like 
—ifi our big new selection for hade- 
te-s^ool. B, C, D, sizM 2'/i to 6.•6.45peir

ooloi-STir 
kMl hsMt Si  tbspe. «SM*t 
««A4etMi>b-
ewv# Cm b a '
assslar bssl el 
SssAle pety- 
sAyts##. .  ̂•

Boys' wing-̂  ̂ Beys'siocco-
I Up CUWe-STCP wHh stens sin oxforA CUtOe-STCP con- 
^  weh. Rvhhor hesl sirgelioa

i J m l i f M ^ o h n a o i i

flDM AINSr.

■I - I - : . .  '

LOOKING
FOR

KEDDING 
VALUES? -

e

SHOF AT 
HpWARD'S

EcUpu Spring s*sH full ston 
HHSttress aad bozspring.' Mat* 
tress slightly torn

z r m lio .  $ 7 4 . 5 0

OoM Bond Hollywood Bed. Twin 
size, complete with bedding, 
headboard, legs. Prebuilt border 
mattreso and baxspring guar
anteed 18 years. ^ C O  O C  
Reg. 889A8.

Maple Bunk Bed. ’Twin 89’ ’ bads 
to be nsed ns space-saving bonk 
bed or two twin beds. Complete 
with nuttreosen, springs, side 
gunto and ladder. O  O  C  
Beg. 8109JM1. Q /  F .

Gold Bond Boxsprlng, Twbi 
slze.-Oiie only.
Half price. O R
Beg. 84» »5.

LAflTT CHANCE AT Tm s 
PBICE. 100% wool ChatlMUB 
Blanket. 7 Ineh acetate u tto 
binding, n  x N  atse.
Cholee of colors. ^ 1 4 %  A M  
Reg. 810A5. 9

Arlsto-Bilt ready to p a lil tur- 
nltoro for every room In your 
home. Floor samples 10% off 
regnlu prtoea this tyeek. «

AManjr oUmt reducGou not 
listed.

HOWMD’S emnn
888 MADf «Ce-8U »4S8S
Blse» BpsrisIBtjrw A to

E-E-S-S

M l e h a a l a  W a i e h

Every MIGHAELd watch 
hsB many expensive fea
tures such as non-breakable 
maiiikprinK̂  And shockproof  
movement. Men’s and wom
en’s sports or dress modets, 
124.76 tof 8126, tax induded^

' |Mqf • §  IM Ib  «m  $1 |Mr

L e ft  "V o B u a .''----
14 kamt gold f lA W

R igh t "Chartsr
-.Oah,'".'".'..........
14 karat gold fU B

ewelars—SUvorsmlthn 
868 Mata St. Mnnehsts

1MI KNOWN NAAAE, IHt KNOWN QUAtflV SBKX 1900

i-

Gfswfi With CSobIS Sntmi f  ■ ■

AUGUST 25
In Bath Thnom StoroM

CEHOliSBlSON
i c o s s

t'. y-ij ■ -s' 4, 4̂

■ '*\'4:ssa.y..\
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Womeii 
by. Boys 

P tib^lB aths
-Aug.-M ( «  — 
imrly iM i id  wtth tlw  

itg lit to  eo m p to ta -^ ^  nvolttog 
tgaJait  ̂ UB WMlmt inatitutlun. 
the acrub-bey a t  tba public bath.

•'Mm , gat out^ of tba woman’* 
Mcttan,” tbay i r a  damandiiig.

jM a u ’a I t ,000 public batlu— 
p a tm la ad  by 70 par cant of tha 
Pftinilftinn a r t  dlindad into mana 
aM w am M ’B aactiona. But a t la a tt 
St.OOO man, moaUy young ’ and 
robuat, a rt anUUad to work to 
both- aactlana. .Thtat attendanto 
w aar/ paly ahorU aa thay acrub 
back* and ragxilata tha w ^ r  for 
Btaak.-'nakad bathaca, mala, and 
ftmala.

OonaplatM to Editor .
A Tokyo houaawifa wrota. to  tha 

editor of the big avanlng paper, 
Tbkyo Shlmbun: ‘,‘Lafa end tola 
barbarian InaUtutlon. Why can't 
theaa malaa bo replacad by wom
an workara?-”

An- unmarrtad offlea girl com- 
plainad; "Wa woman aimply can't 
atomach tha ogling ayaa of ttaaaa 
malaa. tiiliy do tha polica parmit 
th a n  to  Intruda Into tha nuda 
womaa'B aactionT”
. ‘TToMMiae," Bhingo. Muto, a  25- 
yaar-oM bath attendant anortad 
in a  latter to the editor. "How can 
wa ogia them whan we handle 
thouaanda of naked woman. .Do 
you think a  cook gate axcitad over 
a  baafataak when ha grilla 200 of 
them every day of the yaarT'-*'^

Ha added aolamnly:
"For ua, nakMl women are Juat 

diorea. Only women with clothaa 
have w paal when you’re on thia 
kind c t  Job."

A M wasm an for tha Japan 
Public Bath Aaan., aupported 
Muto:

"Mala bath attandanta .don’t  
ham  an anviatda Job a t all. For 
Juat about ISO a  month plua maala 
thay not only acrub naked wo- 
men’a backa but douUe aa boUar- 
man and acroungara of firewood. 
Ih a lr  Job lan’t  for any woman,"

OovmmmMt offlcUla aald they 
ware .chocking the complaint!.

_  Hatha gpaaiowa ,
'  Japanaie jpiAtic tmtha ere uau 
a %  tU ad-and-ii apacioua.aa the 
hiatoric y«»m n*^^rtaty, w ith a 
landacapo paintiim bidiind the huge 
otaamlng tub. Ebieh harnlet, no 
m atter now am all, haa ita  public 
hath.

B y  p d ic e  oedafi abic* Urn -tOth 
century there haa bean a  high par
tition down tha middle to  aegre- 
gato woman and m an ..^u t thou
aanda of rural hatha, claaaiftad aa 
hot apiing hatha inatead of *'pub- 
Uc," remain mixed.

A t ana and of tha partition, 
whara-both aidan can be aaan, aita 
tha proprietor o r hla wife, like

Photo bv Lt. Lawreoco Perry
An unidantiflad man Juat etanda and atarea aa the flood w atera 'in  Putnam recede and, flow back to 
ita natural habitat, tba French River, leaving a path of death and daatruction. \  All of theaa homaa 
had their foundatlona greatly weakened and will probably be unfit to live In .for qXite aome time. To 
tha rea r of tha email ahoa repair ahop in the canter of tha photo a 10S5 Ford caih N  aeen half aub- 
margad in w ater and mud. \  ■

a  tannin umpire. Tha individual 
watchea both tha woman and men 
diaroba and coUecta 15 yen (Sva 
cental from each adult.

Nobody haa yet , complained 
about thia privileged peeping Tom.

Iliad today for aix of '^ e  dead. 
Four othera will be buried to
morrow.

$100,000 Loss 
Seen Inflicted 
At State Parks

Hartford, Ang. 24. dP) — Oon- 
nacticut’a S tate parka. abaorbed 
aarloua damage in tha flopda laat 
weak, with the monetary toaa oati- 
mated In axcaaa of glOO.OOO and 
aavan locatlona cloaad to  puidlc 
uoa.

Moat aerioua looa waa the da
atruction of the S tate Park and 
tha Paoplaa S tate Foraet, Bark- 

itaad.
Four million avargraan aaad- 

linga, ranging from flrat year 
growth to S-yaar old aaadllnga, 
were daatroyad when the Farm 
ington River inundated tha nur- 
aary. “ .

Nnraery Are* Waabad Away - 
Tha liuraary area waa waahad 

away. Donald M atthewi, director 
of tha S tate P ark  ayatam, oaid uaa 
of the same aita aa a  nuraCry 
would require complete rebuilding 
of tba area wlth'-aoU. The commla- 
aion may decide to aatabltah ita 
nuraqry alaawhara. he said.

Matthawa aatlmated the value of 
the aaedUng a t $100,000. Ha aald it 
\irill taka four year* for tha com- 
mioaion to raatora ita traa-planting 
program.

State ‘Parka tha t are cloaad are 
Indian Wall in Shelton which waa 
flooded by the Housatonic, Kent 
Fall, In Kant; Kattletowrt which ia 
an undeveloped park area on the 
east aide of Lake Zoar; Macedonia 
Brook, Kant; S tratton B r o o k .  
Slmabury ; ~and Penwood, on the 
Simabury-Bloomfield Border,

Damage in theaa it  of the kind 
th a t tha park ataffa can repair.

In aaveral of them the streama

M STRIKK CASKS NOIXBD
New' Britain, Aug. 24 (Fi — 

Acting on the recommendations 
of tha projacutors, poUca court 
Judge Max H. Relehbr has grant
ed disebargaa oi* noUas in the caaaa 
of 30' persons arrested during, a 
128-day strike a t Landers,'FTIOfy 
A 'C lark. Most of the charges 
siemihed front breach of the peace 
and assault. Some' arreata canie 
because of resistance and injury 
to private property. Local 207, 
United Klectiical. Radio and Ma
chine Workers .(Ind), struck the 
appliance firm in a contract dis
pute. The strike was settled 
Aug. 2.
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Bus Crash T o ll 
Set at 11 Deaths

spring City, Tenn., Aug; 24 (Aj 
—The toll in Tennessee’s worst 
school bus accident rose to 11  to
day with tha death in a Rockwood 
Hoopltal of g-year-old V trry  
Mincay. .
. Several othera au*# still-listed  
in 'aarloiis condition a t  hoapitals 
a t Rockwood and Chattanooga.

Ten were killed when the Rhea 
County bUa, taking 40 'children 
from tha '~^ring  City olemantary 
school to their homes, was struck 
Monday by a  freight train Just- 
two blocks from the school a t .a  
crossing. - , — ~ -

Kuneral aarvtcas . wars ached-

Deaths La$t Night
By THE ABSOCUTED PRESS
Bam, Switserland—Rudolf Min- 

gar, 73, a  farm er’s aon who rose 
to be praaidant of Switxeriand, and 
one of the founders of the Swiss 
Farm ers’ Party in 1918. Died 
Tuesday.

Santa Margharita, Italy Mrs. 
Charlotte Ledarer 87,. of New 
York author and lilustr^itor of chil
dren'll books. Bom In Budapest. 
Died Monday.

Lot Angeles—Harry Leslie Chorl- 
ton, 85, who engraved tha great 
•aal of the United States which ap
pears on $1 bills. Died Monday.

CONVICTS HELP IN  DISASTER
Unionville, Aug. 24 (P)—Inmates 

a t Hartford County Jail volunteer
ed to help clean up flood debris 
here. They worked all. day yester
day. \

Carl Slusarczyk
E H lis t* in Corps ' I

k  FLASH BULBS. CASES, 4  
r  MOVIES, PABTS J  
P  WE DELIVER N

^Arthur Drug Dtoresl
• Tha. Marina Corps recruiting 
station in Hartford announced 
that on Aug. 22, Carl H. Slusar- 
csyk, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Slusarezyk, 22 Carroll, 
Rd., enlisted in the Marine Corps 
to serve for a  period of four years.

According to T. Sgt. M. J. Ben- 
benek, local Marine Corps recrui
ter. Pvt. Slusarezyk was among 
a group of 14 young men who re
ceived the oall. of enlistment from 
Capt. , W. F. Taylor, olllcer In 
charge of Marine Corps recruiting 
in Connecticut , and. Western M ai' 
sachusetts. The new Marines a r 
rived in Parris Island. S. C.. to-' 
day where they will undergo 10 
weeks of Intensive training.

Pvt. Slusarezyk, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, was a 
member' of the Oround Observer 
Corps o f  Manchester prior to his 
enlistment in the Marines.

EMERGEHCY
o a  lU R N E R  
S E R V IC E

C A L L
w i l m a m s

O IL  S E R V IC E

M J .9-4546^

M A R L O W 'S

Wet;Weather Wear
F O R  C H I L D R E N

Raincoats j
from ouf Rreatest 
collection. Slickers, 
Rubberized Fabrics, 
Plastics. All StA’Ies 
. . . complete with 

,bats. Sizes 6-18.

From.

$0.98
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Plymouth, biggest of the low-price. S, is qho

“ /•

CMftkto Ma i sgt vnliM In town I You get
. bi^-enr size, big-enr beauty and big-car comfort 
at tbe lowest possible price when you chooae a 
big 17rfoot-long Ply^i||,tb. r-- '

Even many medium-price cart {let alone the 
ether two low-price ova, which aren’t nmirly aa 
long, as robmy, as heavy or aa haudaome aa 
Plymouth) can’t match Plymouth for ovar-all 
• iu  apd yalub In fact, you could t̂>end aa

much at 1500 more and atill not get ̂  car a$ 
big  ai Plymouth.

So don’t be fooled by misleading claims! 
Compare price tags and you’ll immediately see 
that, model for model, Tlymouth ulla for much 
lesa than medium-price caraand gives you much 
piora car for yoUT money.
G e l  t h e  b iggee t  d e a l  in  t o ^ l ^ i i h  s ^
]piping hot, >yow Plymouth d^aleir îs able rigAt

ROW to give you the biggest, sweetest deal of the 
year on a new ’SS Plymouth. He’s ready to offer 
you a sky-high allowance for your present c i r ^  
probably much more than ydu’d expect! ;
' What’s more, he’ll be glad to arrange quick, 

easy financing. Better hurry over to see him ' 
today or tomorrow while there’s iitill a com
plete aeleclion of beautiful^.Plymouth models 
and color combiiutimis. ■

w.
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a L A N E  CEDAR CHEST
lik e  Ik is  f  o i m I *

Han't a Uaa Cadaa Cbaat viA a aatf-fiaioS' 
■ar iaiMa aaS a dfawar ia aha baaa far Aa 
aawlowtrica«fS49.95.Cbaiulikaihitha*a' 
baaa aatlJaa <ar SS9-9S aaS aata, aa haew
*hiit liaikad lawlr laiul

ill '
iilii!
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Tlia Toeal Had Oroao chaptar’a f  
drive for omargancy flood-rallaf 
fainda h u  baWi givon- A running 
a tait with a  donation o f '81,000 by  
the Manehaotar Truot 0>.

Matthew Mortarty, ehairman ot 
Bis flood Dioaatar Rtliaf Campaign 
of tliv Had Oroaa, today anneuncad 
tha donation arhieh the bank’a 
%oard oC diracton voted at a  meet
ing yaotorday.

At the same tlmo, Mortarty an
neuncad tha t contrlbuUona from In- 
mvjduala in town have booatad the 
total oo far coilaated to $1,714.

Mortarty said tha funda ao far ra- 
ealvad have bean aant la volun- 
Urlly . and that no houta-to-houae 
eanvaoa ia planned. Ha aald all who 
want to help ohould aend their con- 
tri bull ana to  tha local chapter ef 
tha American Rad Orooa.
..L o ca l bualnaaa paopla end 
churches era being contectad by 
latter-end eeked to aupport tha 
drive.

In eaking for eddiUonoI' funda, 
Morierty aeid that Manchaatar, 
which wae compareUvaly untouch
ed by lest weak’a flooda, has much 
to ba thankful for. " I em eppeellng 
to  oil to contribute to th#’relief of 
thooo otrlckaa by tola ceteatrophs.’’

Maenwhila, Mayor ’ Harold A. 
TurMngton boa dtalgnatod tba Rod 
Crooa chapter hare aa tba official 
disostar ralitf agency in Mahehas- 
io r aiding vicUma of the Btata’a 
.flood-atrlckan areas.

In e  proclamation today , ha 
urges all rastdanta to ..po<marate 

•w ith  tba Rad Ooos end >aquaata 
th a t ell privets end public orgeni- 
oetiona In town give it  their full 
support.

He elao oaks tha t ell groups 
aagar to  help tha flood victims in 
tha  S tate sand their contributions 
to tha Manchester Rad Croas chap
te r "for tha care of diaeatar suf- 

' farars who are unable to rahabill- 
U ta toamaalvaa without easlat- 
enca."
'  Tile text of the prortametion fol- 
lowa: .

’’WHKRKAB, one " d# -the' pri- 
prim ary raaponalbilitiaa of '  tha 
American Red Cross, ea a quasi 
govammantel agency, la tha relief 
ef human need raaulting from non- 
enamy-cauoad disasters; and.

"WHEREAS, tha Rad Cross haa 
long ‘served as tha nation-wida 
agency through which-the Ameri 
con paepia voluntarily extend a>- 
siatance to indivlduela and fami
lies with diaaater-cauaad needs, 
beyond thair own resources; and.

"WHEREAS, the Rad Cross it 
already axfending emergency aa- 
sistenca to the citiaana of our 
S tate  Iti th i*  grave hour of emar- 
fancy and will follow tha same 
with rehabilitation eaaiatenca to 
all thooa In need of such aaaiat- 
enea; now therefore,

"I, Harold A. Turklngfon of 
Manchaatar aa Mayor hereby offi
cially daaignata tba American Rad 
Cross 01 the official disaster relief 

fOgancy ia Manchester for assist- 
Anca to atrickan families and in
dividual* in devastated towns iii 
Connecticut.

" I  urge all c itia a n a to  axtand 
thair full cooperation to toe Rad 
Crossxin this time of great naad. 
All ogsnclao, both pubHc and pri
vate, ora raquested to extend thair 
full support. - 1  further urge th a t 
all indivIdualB, groups, and or-' 
goaiaations desiring to make eon- 
tributiona for the relief oC tha 
dtsoatar rtettma sand tbalr eon- 
trlbutloiia to our Rod Cross chap- 
tar.' Alt such -donations will ba 
iisad by the Rad Cross in tba hu
mane teak of coring for the needs 
af disaatar suffarars who are un- 
abla to raihabilltata tbamaaivas 
without ooalatance.

"t)ona this 28rd day of Ail'guat 
in tha year 1855 a t Manchaatar, 
Conn."

Bignad; Harold A. Turirington, 
r  Mayor.

Ovarwhahnlng Hcapanae
Money Isn't al| that Muicheeter 

raaldanU are eontributlng in tha 
present emergency. Tha local Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, which the 
Rad Crbsi hor designated as the 
agency to handle tha ooUactlon of 
oannad goods and clothing, reports 
an ovarstoelmiRg raapoase.

Kenneth Ostrinaky, chainfion i t  
tha Anderson-Bhaa Poat and Aux
iliary VFW clothing and food drive 

icommittaa, said today “tha ra- 
aponse has been way beyond our 
expectations. Everyor.a is opening 
bia heart tramendouaiy."
- The VFW .has a  main depot for 
tha coUactlon of clothing, bedding 
and food a t ' ita headquarters at 
Monrtiastar Orean. Ih e ra  ara also 
two auxiliary depota a t tba Thrifty 
Cleanara, 1063 Main St., and a t tha 
New Model Laundry, .73 Summit 
8t.

In addition, Boy Scout Tmop 126 
In the Buckiond a r u  is pitching 
in. Ostrinaky aald to t Scouts are 
picking up clothing and food in 
thair naiihborhooda and bringing 
to sub .depots th a t have been ea- 
tabliahed a t the homes of Kenneth 
Prior, 40 Bucklond St.; Fred Pam- 
barton, 106 A daau St.; and Wil 
Ham Taggart. 871 Adorns St."

Batidea this, to trinaky  aald, 
Pioneer Parachuta ia conducting 
a food and clothing drive among 
ita amployea and will deliver dona
tions to tha main depot Friday. 
The relief matariala collected by 
the local VFW post will ba trans- 
ported to. the Solvation Army 
haadquartera in Hartford for dia- 
tribuHoni Ostrinaky—said ha ex
pected to have trucka and drivers 
availahla In the next day ‘ or two 
for tha Hartford delivery.

Keapaaaa. OanaroHs 
In the drive which started yes

terday, 'Ostrinaky said, man's, 'wo
men's- and children’s clothing, 
shoes, linens, toweis, ' blankets, 
sheets and canned goods have 
poured Into the VFW Home. He 
estimated th a t there Is on hand 
already a truckload and a half of 
material. ■

Ostrinaky also commented that 
tha clothing so far donated is 
"nice and clean,’’ apd he added, 
"T h a t’a the way we want It.” 

Although the response haa been 
generous, .'.Ostrinaky noted that 
there ramalna an urgent need for

' ■ /
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Hartford. Aug. 24 <AS—A flood 
of ganaroalty la rtaiflg lx OmumMI- 
aut th a t win help dloaoter rtcUms 
weave togatbaf tba few thraoAa af 
Ufa th a t werA left to  them after 
the grsataist dUMstara in  tfla 
S tata’s hiatory. . .

Oontributiona from indumry s M  
buriaass this toorfling brought'tha 
total 's o  for pledged in large 
amounts to gSSO.OOO.

H. Mansfleld Homer, proaiaant 
a t tha -Vnltsd A ircraft Oarp„ an- 
nouncad this morning a g ift to  the 
Rad Cross of. 350,000.

J. C. Huilatt, praoidaiit af tba 
Hartford Fire Group, onnouncod 
a g ift from bia group a t 82g,000 
and Kannath-F. Applegate, proot- 
dant of tha H artford Blactote l ig h t  
Oo.,--anaouneed th a t a  board of 
diroctora masting bad vqtad to  do
nate $10,000 to  the Rad CToaa fol’ 
raiiaf of the flood vietima 
. Private contributiona mads di- 
racUy to tba Rad Oooa amounted 
to $16,825.61 and early thia aaora- 
ing pladgaa to W TICa radio drive, 
"Flood Bank,” amounted to 87,500.

That gives a  total so for pladgad 
to 8304,825.61.

"Tha rasponsa haa baaa 
aatoaing and ao ganarous," aSid 
David H. Smith, chairman of tba 
Hartford chapter of tha AmarlcbA 
Rad crooa. Vthat wa do not intend 
to conduct an organised drive.

"W hat wa do Intend to do is to 
aat up booths in bank lobMaa and 
perhaps In aupar-m arkau to  enable 
oil tha people who want to  give 
to  do so." .

About Town
Gerald Okrant, 44 Ashland 8t., 

CPA. has lAan alactad a mambar 
of the American IniriUuta of Ac
countants. Ha ia a Junior partner 
in the firm of George E. Rubinow 
dt Oo. of Hartford.

William Johoda of tha Connecti
cut Fiah ~ind Odma Daportmant 
wjll ba guest spiokar a t the meet
ing of the Manchester Kiwanla 
Club tomorrow a t 12;15 at tha 
Country Club. Hla subject will be 
"Wild Llfc.,Conaarvation In Con
necticut." - —

Mrs. R. B. Sihettler, 81 Flower 
8t„ who presented a winning 
limerick, is eligible for qne of the 
grand prises awarded.by the Saaly 
Posturapadic M attress manufac
turers through their local agent, 
the G. E. Xejth Furniture Oo,

Because of tha holida.v. Labor 
Day, Sept. 5, office hours of the 
Social Security raprSeantative 
will ba changed to Tuesday, Sapt. 
a. from 10 a.ia. to 12 npon. The 
regular Monday Itinerant service 
will ba continued the following 
week. ' - —---------  — -

Offer of Temporary 
To Industry Gains Support

'^ohn C. Owara. 8 Barry Rd., is 
mending two weeks a t the current 
summer .toarton of Princlpia Col
lage, E lsoh .^ l., atudying m aster' 
pieces of-European literature.

Port ef the devastation in Putnam  waaNradbeflad’ on film ^ r  tha weekend by N aiS aeafS u irT L t! rz, 
ranca Parry atattbnad in tha mvagod oraaSdurlag raiiaf maratloiis. This photo almwrCpI. F rank  Broda 
of Co. A, n Manchaatar unit of tha NatlonnPGiiard and n raaldant o f Bolton. atanAng near one a f  ,the 
town's many .Washed out brldgaa. Notlca the aawar pipes and . other pipelinaa; unanrthad under tha 
bridga’a surface tha t ware uAaarthad by tn^ rampaging flood watera. lit the background another 
part ef the inundated bridge can ba seen.'

Group Tours 
Putnam Area

tor liHIa firls 
•M ays on tha ’’ta"

H ero’s ■ sm art > 
little  tw o-atrap 
th a t sarva t baptitifully—  
for d rq u -u p  or all 
day  play. L ittle  Vaiikee m akes it 
i a  ta n  o r rad laathar, aalactsd fair ita durability, 
find the  fact th a t it shines up  like new  in 
tha  face of th e  hardost wear. ‘T b ay ll ba ->sad 
rig h t too. bpcauaa our carefully  trained _ - 
salespaopla w ill doubla-chack to  ha Surf 
s h ^  ara properly fitted for aetiya 
g^rowiag fast.

\

K.

lo o  fho flow ost tfytoa
V . to r  boys flflN fik b  NOW

toaW  OMW's, MSaaaaf. Brown o r  rod. From $ 5 , 9 5  

•tow ing  glrio in rod $ 7 .9 5
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The aon born Aug.. 28 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond J. Shone of P hils ' 
delphla has bean named David Al
len Mra. Shane was tha former 
Sylvia Urbanatti, daughter of-Mr. 
and Mrs. Pater Urbanatti, 312 Main 
St. Her hua)>and is an alectrician’a 

,mate with the 'tl.8. Navy

Tbe teortiing staff of Zion Lu
theran .•Church school will have 
a potiuck aupper and meeting this 
evening a t  tha Jo-Em Oottaga, An
dover Lake.

Daughters were born at H art
ford Hoapital to Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Snelgrove, 220 W. Center St.. 4.ug. 
17 and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dezao, 
Phoenix St, Vernon, Aug. 21.

A.2.C. Robert H. Farrell, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Farrell. 206 
Center St- haq arrived in Korea 
for asaignment as an Air Rescue 
Service medical technician. Ha will 
take part In seafeir and reacua 
mtaaions for craw mambari whose 
planes are forced down on land or 
aae. Ha haa bean apacially trained, 
to give emergency medical aid 
when needed. A former atudent 
of Manrtiestcr High School, he en- 
llstod. in the Air Force in June 
lOM. and waa. stationed in Texas 
before going 'overseas.

A variety show by pupils of Ger
truda Gardner Tyler, local teacher 
of dance arts, will be presented 
thia evening a t 7 o’clock in the 
dining hall on the. second floor of 
the Community T  on North-Main 
St. No admiaaion .it aaked and the 
proeaada of'’a ‘frea will ofTering a t 
tha door will be donated. to the 
Manchester Aaaociation for the 
Help of Retarded Children, for the 
day c a rt program a t m nea  Cantar.-
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DelegHtion .Offers Aid 
To Mayor; Impressed 
By BTelief Operations
Mayor John N. Dampaay of Put

nam yeatarday racaivad an offer 
of help from a  Manchaatar dele-
f.*U?!L..yL4t:._Y!ilto4._.toat .flppd- 
ravaged tonm.

The dalagation waa compoiMd of 
members of Manchaatar’a Cham
ber of Commerce ahd Develop
ment Commission and of tha local 
Rad Crooa Chapter. Th# Chamber 
sponsored tha trip. - 

According to  Bruce Watkins. 
Chamber praaidant, tha group 
made the trip “ to offer any aaaiat- 
anCe wa 'couI5 to the community 
and to the busineaamen and manu
facturers’’ of Putnam.

He said Dempsey received the 
offer with "deep appreciation’’ and 
told the Manchester repreaenta- 
tivea that th# main problem noW 
is., to feed and house those made 
homaleaa by the flood. The next 
otep will b* to proceed with plans 
for reconstruction.

Long','Hard Pnll 
Watkins quoted Dehipsay aa tell

ing the Manchester representa- 
tivei: "reconstruction ia'going to 
be a long hard pull for all, but we 
are confident that wa shall build a 
batter comntunUy,’’

Making the trip  with W atkins 
were Thomas M ^artlao d . chair
man of tha Davalopmant Commii- 
sion, Mrs: Martha- Bteyansoh, ex
ecutive secretary of the Chamber, 
Ha’rvey King, a mambar -of the 
n iom bar's manufacturara’ Avi- 
sion, and Matthew Morierty, 
chairman of the Flood Disastef'. 
Relief Champaign of the Re<l

Cross, and H atoart McKinney, Rail 
Croat d iaaater’''survey chairmaiL 

During the tour of Putnam, "the 
two. local Rad Cr'osa* rapreaanta- 
tivai ware impressed by.the relief 
work being done by th'C Rad CroM.

 ̂ Feed Hnndtoda 
’They ware itoused in tha 

MathoAat C h u r ^ ’’ Mortarty said 
of tha Red Cirdas workers, "feed
ing h u n d re ^  daily, finding home* 
for t{ioae/who have lost all their 
belongin^a and providing emer
gency' housing in the' schools."

Mbriarty aaid Dempsey told him 
that the Job the American Red 
Cross A d in Putnam can never be 
repaid. Dempsey,. Mortarty. Said, 
told him; "The workers were on 
the Job a t 3 o’clock In the morn
ing, helping to ev n ^ a je  people 
from flooded homM.torhey worked 
'the clock ground, aat iip a  kitchen 
to pi»vtde maala, emergency first 
afJ, a nursery school, housing, 
cn^thing. in fact in any way they 
could be of aarvlce, thay-w are 
there."

Give Chappell ' 
Term in Jail

A legal snarl nearly two months: 
long ended today when Elm to 
Chappell, 22', Hartford, ahot hare 

■June 30 while attempting to aacapa 
from. Patrolihan John i^vagnaro, 
waa aentertcad to six months in 
jail for larceny and resisting sT' 
rest.

ChappeH's troublas with tha law 
began when Cavagnaro. attempted 
to quaation him about a  suit stolen 
from a car parked on E. Centar 
St. Warned to stop whan he began 
to run away from tha officer, he 
did not and waa shot in the Ibg.

He waa hospitalized and later re
leased Under $500 bond fo>' court 
appearance on the charges here 
JA y 22. After several con
tinuances, he failed to make an

appaoranea achadAad tor Monday 
and forfaited tha bond.posted 
Jacob S h ^ iro , Hartford, a  profoo- 
slonal bondsman. *

Tuesday morning gtotford bor- 
rocka. of State PMice racaivad a 
complaint a  man was sleeping in a 
parked truck in Monafiald. In- 
vostigatlon proved tha^nian to  ba 
Chappell and ha waa chargsd than 
With, taking a  motor vehicle with' 
out the owner's permission and 
driving whils his licansa waa un
der Buspanafon.

Trial JuaUca Wright D. Gifford 
of the Mansfield Justice Court,said 
Chappell yesterday was givtn a  
Butpanded Judgment on the charge 
of taking tot truck and a  nolle on 
' Ivlng whllt his lieenaa waa sus

pended.
JuaUca W right explained thia 

procedure cleared tha way for 
Manchester auithoriUea to claim 
Chappell for trial on the original 
charges here; Ha also said authort- 
ties in  Mansfield ware worried 
about Chappall'a meAcal condi
tion because ha had not^ scan a 
doctor since his release from Man-, 
cheater Memorial Hoapital.

Ha ia atill wearing a  cast on 
hia lag to help .the gimahot wound 
in his right lag hart.

Chappatl will presumably ra- 
caiva medical attention on his ad- 
miaaion to the Hartford County 
JA l today.

He waa given flO days for ra- 
aiatlng arraat and six months for. 
taking toe suit in . concurrent 
santancas, so. ha will aarva only 
the aix months.

Tkonto* HePattUnd, 
to the Maadiaatar DovAdihBaat 
G ^ m ia s ta , today tumod thumba 
dawn' ati ik propasol that Manchaa- 
tar try to lura Industay fron  tha 
flood<wrockkd aaeflona to the State.

Ha tam ed the idea "ghooliah" 
and aald "this la to  ttma to  make 
eoptUU to other, togto’- mitoor- 
'tunes.” Tha proitoHd has bean 
m ead  by soma paraens in town 
who bagard tha doatiuotion doM to 
such 'industriA towns aa PutliSto, 
Tonington and Waterbary as to  
otoortunity for Manchaatar.

Thay point out that rabuUding 
foctoriaa and pittUng them bock 
into oparoUon in davootatad-areas 
wmild be a lengthy procaaa and 
toot-Manchaatar now has factory 
apooa Standing iAa.

It is Aao pointed cut toot H 
Iter, which has long been 

trytog to antlca iiiAMry, o to  nthar 
OaonaeUent tawndo not. provide 
ftotory appee/fw  the aUtakan in- 
dutodaa, they might mav# out to 
toe -BUto

sPam aadT^kM i^ ha waa 
d in his viaw by other 

lamhars to the Davalopmant Com- 
mioaion. dactarad that the wracked 
coAmuniUee “ora Buttering enough 
arithout losing their IndUstrias, 
too."

At tha aome time, McPartlond 
■aid Manchaatar could Ad waohM 
out foctoriaa by offarihg apooe in 
iAa plants hare on a  temporary 
basis. Ha aAd strickwi firms might 
to  Intaraated in uatog apace hare 
for Aorage and tamporoiy produe- 
Uon.

Ha Boid k  would ba "more per
tinent" for owners of vacant fac
tory opoca tors to offer :thU tjrpe 
of help than to  Atampt to lure in
dustry ban . “Paopla who have 
bean' hit by the flood ara more in- 
taraatad how to finAng out what 
thay have left than In thinking to 
where they should move. Thay’rs 
Juat Agging mud now to gat to

fi TIOOCI*

^Ihair mochtoary to  flSd out w hat 
asnAUon k  la to." ha said.

Ha added tliilt any iafeautoUen 
an factory apoen. th a t would to  
available for tamporory uoa aauld 
to  sent ArecUy to the BtSta Da- 
valopmaat Commlasimb 

Although McPortland to 
to ralAng in dua trtaa 'to  : 
atrickan towns, ha aold.W a loeA 
Davakmmant Commlarioh' to dotog 
what i t  con ba prevent any, toodua 
of oonikaeUcut InAisuy frato the  ' 
BUta.

. Ha aald his group to kaaptag to  
close touch with tha CiMiiMencut 
Ddyriopment Commiailon and tfla 
Oditoacticut ManufocturarF Aaan. 
afid added that both agonelsa have 
liotings to  availahla factory apnea 
in Manchaatar,

'In' on emergency Mke this," to  
■Ad, “wa feel it's  beat to kaifp la  
contoot with Stnta nganeloo to 
guard ogoinot the putoida' poa- 
■Ibnity tha t S ta ts ' Industriaa • 
might wont to rebuild oikaUto tha 
8UU." V .

Ha inAcatsd ha was parttoUUr- 
ly coneamad with a  throataned 
move- of Connecticut flrins to  tha - 
South.

MeanwWte, Bruoa Watktaa, 
pratident ef tha Chamber of 
Commerce, echoed MePorttoad’a 
concern tha t Connecticut plants 
which auffared great damage' in 
tha flooda-might move out to  tha 
State.

Noting tha t Uatings to  AI 
avAIable'manufacturing and sjtor- 
age ' apace have bean givaa-' to 
State agenrifa and to  tha utlUty* 
eompanisa, Watklna sAdt "Wa. 
cartAnly will do everything wa 
can to aid those manufacturara 
who have lost buildings or thpoa 
faced with extensive-rapAra to  
get into oparAion aa quickly as 
possible.

"IndustriA payroHa,” ha oan- 
ttnued, "are haste to tha welfare 
of tha Btate and It ia imperatlva 
tha t wa gat aa many paopla bock 
to work- as quickly aa posstbla.”

FR EE DBUVBRY.,

—MouAon, Tax. IJPt—A  nmn from  
the Post Office tAd a  Boy Scout 
troop how to 'moil a letter without 
a stamp, aspacially if they ora at 
camp and broke. - 

Juat ta it your home addrcaa os 
the return  adAeaa, ha sAd. and 
mAl the letter. I t  will then be de
livered with a 3-cent postage due 
stamp on it.

Radiomen Escape 
Injury in Crash

A Manchester CtrirDtoanaa Com- 
munieationa cor was a  coauAty 
Monday nlght.in tba locA unit’s  .to- 
forts to Ad on# to the StAa’a flood- 
atrickan towns.

Tha car, wAch waa taking two 
oommuAcations men to  Wlnated to- 
raliave a  adund-truck craw that hod 
bean on duty thara since Saturday, 
was invAvad in an accident A  a  
roadblock in Waot Kartftod. ‘
-Weat Hartford' pAica sAd that 

the car, owned by Alfred LAne, of 
25 Cooper St. and carrying him 
and hia brother, Bogar, to SO- Oo- 
lumbua St., was A t from behind 
by a  ca r wrhooa d river woe auhse- 
quantly orrastad on a  chorgd to 
driving under the Influonca of 
liquor. Tha ear was damaged, hut 
th« brothers escaped injury and a  
radio transm itter they wars carry
ing waa not harmed.

Tha accident occurred at a. itiad- 
Aock oat up on Albany Ava.,-Waat 
Hartford, Juat waat to M. Main St., 
a s  police ware checking the identi- 
ficatlon of tha MancheAsr men. 
The blockade had been set up to 
prevent Aghtaaars from driving 
into tha hard-At areas to Avon 
and Forntington and waa permit- 
Ung oAy authorlsad paraooaal to
PGM»

The LAnaa war# tmaUa to con
tinue on to Wlnated and rsA m ad 
to Manchaatar. The locA Com- 
munlcatidna Division waa tmabla to 
■and another iaUet craw until last 
night whan JamesHoaking Oaorga 
Beauregard and Bruce Leighton 
ware dispatched. They rAj

Alexander Koaei^tch, Paul Toylar 
and RooAd SchAler.

Thaos men, Anca flaturday, hod 
bean living out of their sound 
truck, in wAch they eorriad thAr 
own w ater and a. cot.

Driver of tna cor th a t A t 
Loina’a waa Paul Cookain Porrln, 
57, of Long Meadow, Maas., oor 
cording-to West Ha
Thay oAd ha has .bean _______
under 3200 bond fo r oppoarofica in 
court Sept. 7,

Meanwhile, Edward Kitfchom, 
chief of the Manchaatar Civil Da- 
fanaa CommuAcattone Division. 
■Ad today the outfit haa ceased 
roond-ths-clock oparationa and is 
ttoiw opafOting only tw ice a  d a y ~

Ha aAd the curtailm ent^ -of 
oparationa has bean permitted by 
tha Acraoaingly improved condi
tion to normul communlcatlona In 
the atrickm  areas o f  the fltoto.

Police Arrests
SavarA drivara orraatad yastor- 

day and charged with Htaading ora 
■chedulad to appear in court hare 
Monday.

They oTa DaAal PeliUari 40, East 
Hartford; Mario'Schneider, 21, to 
14 West St., Vernon; Robert N. 
Minor, 24, RFT> 2. RockVUle; FhiUp 
Katsman, 26; 8pitogfleld,''MaaB.. 
335 bond posted; and Thoman C. 
Honhv 22, H a rtfo rd .Ih e  arraaUng 
officers ware Patrolman Fradaricfi 
Tadford iMd John BAdyga.

AMah C, AronOon, S3, to 6M 
Gardner St., woe orraAad this 
morning, by Sgt. Edward Wlnalar 
and charged with posalng a  atop 
■ign.

FIRST T O -- -'rHEN BACK TO SCHOOL
€U1FIT YMR IM0€L IIS  IT MIRtM-S

M A N C H E S T E R ’S  M O S T  C O M P L E T E  S E L E C T IO N  \

G IR L S ' I G IR L S '

SKIRTS ' DRESSES
_  ___. , . . . •  * Bright wash fabriea A

lY**** * I aoiid*, priata, plaMa. fllzM
A prints. pAMs and aolMa. I f . , 4. xeanam and 

S*flz» -2‘1L- Prom choMiT atylas. From
-I . I ,  • I .

I
-!

1

DIRLS* BLOUSES
Trim, waahable atylas. Ail caA m

G I R L S ' S W E A T E R S
I  eordig

$ 1.98
NyAna. Orion, WaaL Slipon and eordignnA 
Brightly triaaoMd stylea. S-fl.ond 
'2-14, Proan . a , , , , , , , , *•••••

^̂ . A C C E S S O R I E S .
, Mpa (eotton and aylaa), aeoko. Little Tankas 

■haas, nndarwaar, packotboalm and denim pAy 
•-'otiMa. , <

M A R L O W ^
C O M P L IT I L Y  A lR < « O N D I T I O N n

OUTH T YOUR SCHOOL UOY AT MAI
M A N C H E S T E R 'S  M O S T  C O M P L E T E

B O Y S 'S H I R T S
I

$ 1.98 

$ 1.98

. A Bpiandid BilaaHan Of
I R O A O C L O T H
SoHda and prints. Pinks, m At, 
mAaa,.Ana. Kizaa 4-lE  Pram . . . .

C O n O N  F L A N N E L
Brlftit ptaldft aud 
SIrg# A*I8a U iom ■ # ■ ■ ■ a ■

/

B O Y S 'T R O U S E R S  r  -
OHlNOfl . . .  Orng. An. g raan. nrU R D T
WASH rA EB I0&  BAaa M S  S 2 .9 8

GABJUUMMMLu,* ■ isU d A _____
\  tamo. Chawaal, gtoy, J t aan, btoa. KAT-
^  ONS \am i T O U m . mwrn fl-ip. STK- 

T H E no P1BBKS. $ 2 .9 8

W EDUEOTE . .  .  flafliA ahimkA B p lg ij^ l

$ 1 . 9 8  • * «
. - ).

Alaa PAy Clatlito A

A'« . .
J  '■ ■ ■ ■

YflEhMi S h M i i i

sa&*. * . .-J.' :T—rrr
-----

■A'-'. i'J.
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Aadovar A ^ d i t  Um

■tMBorabUiA * of Bumap B rp ^  
B tem  la U»a atoty of a  
phar, parhapa the man amO 
ahould ha jlvan credit for the 
aaolution which took place ta the 
clock making Industry in the early 
p a r t of the IWh century.
^ ■ ra e a t  K. Poet, a  kindly apind- 

. Ijr (eatlem an, aaya ‘'WaU,. 1 fu e «
I  can relate the atory.” And it  U 
^piU8 an  account the ehronlelar 
givaa _■

B ut firat, le fa  meet Kr. Poafc 
the man who owns the 

rolling hUla; the typical 
____  Enfland brook; the 60 pure
bred Jersey oowS and. 180 sheep 
which make the farm a  haven 
from the 'unpredictable, unsteady- 

^.paca of the atomic afs.
He'S noti ‘aura whether the

9>raad coveS 250 or 300 acres.
u aim, B im ap  Brook Farm  ia 

not a  poastmon measured in aiae 
or dollara. and cents. The 
dover ■Volunteer Fire Department 
holds i t  annual ~nheepl>ake a t  the 
farm  aa dees the Confregational 
CSmrch Sunday School and other 
town (roups.

The firemen are Welcomed every 
year and Mr. Post enjoja watch-1 
ln (  the ’‘fellows play a  fam e of I 
haaeball o:i the haylot." However, I 
when commercial (roups offer to  I 
pay for use of the farm  for the] 
purpoae of holdin( ai\ ouUn(, Mr. 
Feat does not hesitate w ith hia re
fusal. ■, ,
T o  . say the (entlem an la  an 
oracle la false. T hfte  la no p r ^  
thnae or fhlae pride. Emphatically 
Mr. Post says he is an  lndlreet.| 
deecandeht of Daniel Bunuq>.

Benown deck -M akar ’ ■ 
Immediately the conversation 

ahifta to  this Imaclnativa creative 
(snlus who w as bom  In Andover 
KoV; 1, 1769. The world has tnorS 

.. w  laaa allowed his adMenremeata 
to remain In the books ahd though, 
unahined by florid phpaaeolofl  ̂
they are  alao untarnished by fl 
paasl|i( panorama of HfMc / i -  

Tima and the rec o rd m (/a f  It I 
Intrigued Daniel Bumap. ■’He was 
bom  on lin d  adjacent vm  houae," 
relates Mr. Post as hej.Mgini the 
sto ry  - while seated a  com
fortable rocking chair In a  room] 
onthoaecondfloor.cfthetO O year- 

'v  old farm  house. /
X  ‘'Daniel Bum ap was .one of the ] 

original clockrhekera in 
acryad a s -a  

under Thomaa Harland <
(and opaapd his own plaea In East I 
W indsor/ *

.‘T h e  Intanflllng fact about tha 
man which ia often overlooked is 
th a t Ell Tarry served-aa an ap- 

.prentice to  Daniel end It wag 
' Who originated the ^Udatltj 

of clocks. I  heMevI 
erry  off trad  to  make 8,Q60 docks I 

.within a  year. Pao|dc said ha was 
eraay, but he put his beliefs to | 
practice and m et the challangs.’* - 

AnHqnarInns Back FecUag 
Mr. Post feels that Bumap In- 

stillsd the advantages of mass I 
production In Terry during the 
la tte r's  apprenticeship. This theory 
la shared by many tlmsplsec 
authoritlsa including R. C. Morali 
of the Bristol Clock Museum.

According to  Mr. Post a  book la 
being w ritten by P. R. Hoopea Of 
Philadelphia and 'i t  la believed 
authepUc data  will be Induds 
which will erase any doubt aa to 
tha  long range affect tha Bumap 
ideas had on the clock m aking In - ' 
fluatry. ■ ■. !, ... - .<■ ...

X h i^ g  the years Burqhp oper-' 
atad and conducted hia btulnasa 
In Bast Windsor ha turned out 
aoima of tha moat attractive wood 
clocks of the day.

-Many of hia creations were for 
churches and today hlg Works 
adorn tha hallways of Soma of the 
most exacting collectors. Oiw 'of 
hia clocks m ay-be been in the 
Avery Memorial in Hartford. - It 
waa d o n a te  by Erskine B. Hyde 
and Mary Hyde, grandson and 
granddaughter of Daniel Bumap. 
r a o r  to  the presentation, it was 
rumored th s t s  uollector had of
fered nearly $5,000 for the piece.

Unknown' to the motorists who 
see only' the outer besuty of Bur- 
nap Brook Farm  whap driving 
past it on Rt. 6, the attic of ’ the 
bleached .white house-r^m hlea  
th s t of ths most choice rooms in 

•i* restored early American vil
lage.

A little dustier than., when he 
last sat on It is the old stool 'Dan
iel used when he 'operated a  clock, 
'watch, fuid Jew e ls  from the 
heme ^ t e r  closing his E ast Wlnd- 
aor business. Tha wooden gears 
and other Implements-used by the 

' m aster Yankee craftsmen are ell 
In place, seemingly waltlBFfo be 
taken In hand by their perfection
ist master.

. Recently Mr. Post took a  sign 
which bora the insertpUonr "Dan
iel Bum ap Obek end w atch  P ec  
tory" to  the Bristol Qock Mu- 
stum  and donated It. Though he 
was offered remuneraUon for the 

' ' sign, l l r .  Post declln'ed It.
Mr. Post believes the two foot

• =■>

i l l

O w n er e x a m in e s  r a r e  p ieces.

Covsntry In the S ts ts  X^HTlalsturs 
in 1812, 1813, 1815 1818, and 1824. 
Hs died a t  the age of 78 In 1838.

Third to Own Home 
A veteran employe of the Penn

sylvania Railroad, Mr. Post says he 
bought the Bum sp property as 
soon as. It was available. With the 
exception of a  abort period while 
It waa In an unsettled eatate,, he 
ia ths third person to own i t  

His work has kept him in Col- 
lingswood, N. J. for the larger 
portion of many .of the years he 
has owned- the farm. Now th s t hs 
has retired he Intends to spend 
more time in the surroundings of 
a  typical New. England farm.

Mr. and. Mrs.. A,_ W. flavags run

Mr. Post ia keeping with the Bur- 
nap tradition.

When you're furnishing a house 
or^apartment, best plan ia to put 

the,farm  for Mr. Post and sea to ( ^ e  mosT mOney into th^
it that tha cows are rallksd, ths 
Miesp sheared and the contanted 
routine remains intact.

The Irollckera w’ho ' enjoy, the 
country air and the state of mind 
which comes only during a New 
England picnic 'probably are only 
Imitations of thetr forefathers for

P e n o B B l  N o t ic c f l

C a r4  o f  T Iu u ilu

We wish to Uuink all of our nslih- 
hors, friends sad rshulyss lor uis many acis of > kindness shd sympathy 
siMwn us IB our tscent brreavsmsnl. 
Ws sspoclaily-thank all those who stnt 

. tbs bsaudful floral tributes and loaned “w usf of cars,
‘n s  Ulrlashyk family.
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by four foot sign waa firat used 
by Bum ap in E ast lVi»<l*or and 
later bung in fron t'o f thb Bumap 
Brook Farm.

Included among ths original 
deads of ths Bumap property are 
Mveral signed by John Hale of 
Coventry, M r Post says this was 
the father of Revolutionary War 
hero Nathan Hale.

In addition to hia . contribution 
to the manufacturing field, Burasp 
snrved as *  representative from

jfii Memorlam
lit ioriilc memory'of Ms Csattardons who passed sway August M, IIM.

I.ering memories never die X  
As lime goes-on and days pass by.
In our hearts precious memories kept.
Of a mother we loved, and iihall never 

forget.
Ciagtiardone family.

are

Iii M em origm

In Invinf memory of our moth*r. 
Mra Jotpph Brown, who dipdk Auguit 34, \H6, who will never forgotten.

From hR|̂  Bonit ftnd diujghUr«.

Back to School

y o i t r  f i r a t  a t a a l g n m ^ n t

’ ■ $m»n inottien end dM fh ien  know 
ihtc PoU-Pbnev come f in e . . .  . . 

then m dihg.'firing end 'rithm etk.
Such btigbi new iiylcs! Such 

long wear! Come lec 'em lodayl

S 6 . 5 0 » $ 6 . 9 5  '
neewrdlag to ala*' ■ ■ . ‘"-r ^

A t  S n n  tn*Ladit$* Momw J o u m c l  

“FITTING IS OUft BUSINESS*

Ac/ia^CL<> S / 2c Y j

OIL. MOVES AIBPORT

Torrtngton, Wyo. CP) — An oil 
boom ia causing plenty of problems 
for the Torrlnglon airport. It.w aa 
moved to a new site in June when 
It was found to be sitting in the 
middle of an oil field.

No sooner was the new Held 
completed when It was discovertd 
to b« in ths middla of another oil 
development. I t may be moved 
again.

you sxpect to have a long 
and the least Into accessories.

time

F lood  F o r e ^ s t  
O f F u tu re Seen  
tip  to  D em ands

(Oahttohafl t n m  FUga flba)

would ba ' impractical to  atation 
tull-Uma W aathar BuraaU obaarv- 

kt avary, ramota itraam  to 
maasura ralirfall and try  to gat' 
out waminga. And mataorologlsts 
aay tha t fraquantly thara wouldn't 
ba time to glva the warning even 
if aa  obaerver wara on ham t 

Oreator Uae of Radar 
One new project loSka to far 

graatar um  of radar. 'Ihe Ui^ver- 
alty of Miami wlU atudy Improved 
methods of detaoUng ralnfaH' on 
radar acreens. Radar sata acaiin|ng 
a  radiua of 200 milaa could apot 
axtramaly heavy rains or cloud
bursts moving toward valleys and 
river haadwatara wbara f l a s h  
floods are Ukaliast. Advance warn- 
Inga could be given long- before 
ground instruments could record 
tha extrams rain fall..

, Anothsr difficulty last weak was 
tha failure to predict tha course 
ahd Intenatty of the rains packed 
by Hurricane Diane. The w eather 
Bureau simply has had little ex
perience on which to make preciae 
eatlmatea on rainfall above two to 
four Inches a t a  Urns. Last'w eek 
np to 17 and }8 Inches of rain in 
Isas than 48 hours fell In a o m e 
aiTsas.

Projacta are underway for more 
raaaarch Into atmospheric influ- 
ancas which push a hurricane this 
way or that. Other projects are 
exploring rain patterns within the 
600-mlle area of the hurricane it
self.

Theee rain belts, highly variable, < 
are now considered almost unpre
dictable. Sme points within a hur- 
ricans area, for instance, get two 
or three times more rainfall than 
other points.

Another question forecasters 
wHI try  to-answer is why rscent 
stoijps have failed to loose their 
volume of rstnfall once they move 
Inland. Past experience had led to 
forecasts of a  diatinct loss of in
tensity.

A new warning center is being 
established a t  Hartford, Oonn., to 
serve New England. Previously 
Harrisburg, Pa., had to serve the 
entire Northeast. More civilian 
p a r l- tJ^ e . observers are being en
listed ' to make observations and 
get out warnings in some areas.

Ths W eather Bureau *aya that 
along the larger rivers where 
flood warning facilities were in 
use, such aa the Delaware, its estl- 
RMfM .on ta st week's floods were 
very accurate.

W. E. Hiatt, chief of hydrologic

(river warning) aervleto, Mlil It 
Is amall solace now,' but th a t If 
the enlarged programs fo r r t-  
aodrch and other facilities had 
been carrisd but two yoars ago the 
"savings in property dnd life'* frqm 
the recent flood-"would have bodH 
tremendoua."

Local Stocks

Bid Aakod

of Manchtotor . . . . 98' IS
HartrorO National

Bank and Truat Oo. S3. $6
Conn. Bank and

Truat Co. 74 79
Manchaatar Truat 65

Fir* Haa*ra*e* Oaaavaala*
Aetna J £ l r a ................ .  71 74
Hartford Flra' . . . . . . .158 168
National Fire . . . . . . . P5 100 ‘
Phoenix x . ................. . 81 85

Uf* aad todematty la a  Caa. ' .
Aetna Life . . . ,  >, • < ■.230 235
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .260 '
Conn. General . . . . . . .585 585
Hartford Steam Boil. 102 108
Traveler* .................. . 99 105

P*bU* tHtmiaa
Ck>nn. U ght Power . . 17*4 194
Coni). Pow er-............ . 44 48
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 584 804
Hartford Gaa Co. . . . . 38 41
So. Naw England

Tel. .......... ......... . . . 42H 444
MaanfaeCoresg Oomnnaloo

Allied Thermal ........ 81
Am. Hardware ........ . 194 214
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . , . 47 50
Asso. Spring . . . . . . . . 29 32
Brixtol B r a s s ............ . 17 4 194
CoHina . .................... .115 125
Em -H art!.'.................. . 294 324
Fafnir Bearing ........ . 44 47
Landera-Frary Clk. . . 234 254
N. B. Machine Ck>.\.. . 344 374
N. Eastern Steel . . . . . 5 4 8 4
North and J u d d ........ . 33 38
Russell Mfg................ . 10 12
Stanley Works ........ . 584 814
Terry Steam ............ .125
Torrington ................ . 224 24 4
U S. Envelope com. . 88 98
U.S, Envelope ptd. .. . 70 75
Veeder-Root ............ . 58 59

Hia. Above quotaaons are not toWa' aa 'aabieal

MICHIOAN B O .\8T8

F lood  Aren Aid
(ContfaiiMd from Pago On*)

relief-to flood-stricken areas.” He 
said ths President has "consider
able authority to act now," add
ing: 'T h a t Is what Congress 
would spptove his doing."

Director Arthur 8. Flemming 
said ODM has available $900 mil
lion' of a revolving fund for de- 
fiense mobilisation, suid is atudy- 
Ing whether part of this might be 
used for loans or guarantee of 
loans in rehabilitating facillUet 
which produce defenM Items.

The possibility of rapid lax 
amortisation and preferential 
Sward of defense contracts to aid 
the stricken areas also is being 
considered, he said.

The SBA prepared to establish 
emergency loan offices in the 
nreaa, and housing officials said a 
itemporary Federal Mousing Ad
ministration office is expected to 
be estsbilshed at Waterbury, 
Conn. The FHA also was s's- 
sembKng home trailers for trans
fer to places where ' they are 
needed.

E g ^ tia n s  Q uit 
Israeli P a r le y  
O n Gaza Strip

(C Pag# tlktoj

Styles for Women

The long torso snd the slim 
silhouette will be the vogue, and 
while men may not be aware of' 
the atyle change, the women will,' 
and plenty of them will go all out 
to bring their Wardrobes up to the 
minute. Millions of dollars will 
be spent—-a boon to the clothing 
business. (But aa usual,' moat, 
women will continue to wear last 
year's dresses).

The slim look will mean straight 
dresses, suits, coats and Jackets,, 
putting something of s  crimp on 
curves. . O ther style high lights 
include matching snd Interchange
able ensembles of coats. Jackets, 
skirts snd dresses; w id v .u se  of 
luxury. fabrics such as ' velours, 
velvets, rich woolens snd cash
meres; greater use of fur for 
trimming, collars and cuffs and 
linings: lota of tunics; and -a few 
changes in 'dress-up wear, such iis 
wrist-length sleeves on cocktail 
dresses.

Nasser’s offlc* said s  communi
que would be issued later today 
giving full reaaona for Egypt's 
withdrawal. 'i

The U.M.-sponaoted talks dead
locked Aug. 9 after observers had 
predicted > agresmsnt was near. 
Burns cams to Cairo yesterday 
after talking with Israeli leaders 
i n . the hope of persuading both 
sides to raiun\a negotiations. He 
said Egyptian Deputy Foreign 
Minister K hsirat 8ald accepted 
his proposal to use only regular 
troops to man the Gaxa area.

Burns said he would remain In 
contact with both the Israelis and 
Egyptians in an effort to bring 
their yiewpointo together. <. i

Ann Arbor. Mich. iJP>—Gov. G. 
Mennen Williams lists Michigan 
flrat in boat building, breakfast 
food, baby food and automobiles.

He also told a University of 
Michigan summer audience that 
Detroit is not only the auto capital 
of t)»e worldr-but la first in phar
maceutical products, adding ma
chines, paint snd heavy chemicals.

Kodcilt •• fortUiUi
C O L O R  TE AM

puNO'niiHm
I  KEMriLlne.

ecNi to  your* todoy 
only SjOOxclowii

W ELDON 
DRUG C O .

-MU MAIN STREET 
TeL HI 3-3921

TO ALL FLOOD VICTIMS 
WHO ARE

CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS MEMBERS

.N -

A ll Blue. C ro ss  inem bors/% ho  a r e  

f lo o d  v ic tim s  q iid"w ho o re , u n a b le  to  

m a k e  p o y n ie n ts  to  B lue C ross w ill bo
•- . r ■' - *■

c o n tin u e d  w ith  re g u la r  H ospitd lizo-^
.7 ■•

tio n  B en efits  u n ti l  O c to b e r  1. By tb d t  

t im e , you o r y o u r  o m p lo y o r w ill re -  ' 

ce ive a n n o u n c im e n t  o f  sp e c ia l o r-  

ro n g e m e n ts  th ro iig li th e  m a il. w
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STREET OF DESTRUCTION—Two store owners 
wol'k their way along Main Street in Winsted, 
Conn., after it was smashed up by floodwaters.' 
The roadway wa.s left eight feet lower than it was 
before the hood. Broken water mains ̂ nd  sewer 
pipes are strewn through the area. - . ----

u " i
HOMELESS HUNGRY

/■

X

. X  (AP Wirephoto)

CHANCE OF ADDRESS—An apartment house 
once located^on Rivei- Street in Waterbury, Conn., 
and housing 16 families lies crushed and broken 
at the intersection of River and Bank Streets, a 
block from its former site, after flood waters of 
rampaging Naugatuck River recieded August 21. 

-Tower in background is that of American Brass 
Co.-plant. - ■ ,

-X - - ■ . - r  X

-  THE CALL HAS COME FOR H ELP!
The story need hardly be told again. Everyone in Manchester and Connecticut AHSWER IT
already knows it! We vc had our hurricanes and hail storms and freak wind- - _  m f i
storms, but nothing that has ever hit Connecticut has ever wrought so much T | | | V  a
damage and loss of life as the recent floods. Until this time weVe had only a ' I W H  I  ■
distant acquaintance with such disasters; weVe read iabout them in far away 
palaces, ^cn  pictures of the damage. But always we’ve told ourselves ‘I t  can’t 
happen here!” Now, it has happened right in our own backyard. Disaster has 
been brought close to home, and the need for Red Cross help was never more 
evident. ONLY THE RED CROSS CAN DO THE JOB . . . AND YOU ARE THE 
RED CROSS.

< ;* *

^-1

WE KNOW MANCHESTER FOLKS WILL NOT STANDIDLYBY AND WATCH WHILE 
THEIR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS IN CONNECTICUT NEED HELP. : "

Send your donation today to American *
Red Cross, 69 Center St., Manchester.

■ Mfdce C h c ck f Paym bic T o : L y p w o o d  K . E lm o re , F lood R elie f T re a s u re r

v'-V’ • ■ /

i t -

i) -

(NBA T«l«photo)

'* CLEANING HOUSE—Milton Shaw bdngs TV set 
out on lawn where he has reat'of other posses- 
sion; strewn to, dry after his home at Farming- 
ton, Conn., was' flooded. Shaw! and the rest;of 
flood'«tricken Connecticut are now cleaning up 
after-iha fio c ^  . ‘ •

Space for this **Plea for Help” paid for in di^ public interest by Moriarly Brothers.
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mra Taxes Boost j Dock Strikers

%
uilding Flood Area

ttnwT 
. ,ihou)d . M

auffotidc froiii tax- 
iMi Iflainc trom damaf* 

to  lu i te m  and prlvaU aatablUh-

will tM tha affect of all 
’thaad 4ana(CB on:-aUte tax in-

Oor. Wblcoff aaU that a Uior- 
ouKh atudy Of an haaic proWema 
wifl ba made befora a  a p ^ a l aaa- 
Bten of the Leglalature ,la called. 
He aald that, "it Juat doeali’t make 
aanae." tô  call an lasinediato apeo- 
ial aeaaton without proper prapara- 
fion.

IiOB(-Tenn Value 
Pointinc out that many projects 

wltl hava Io n * - t^  value, he/ 
aaid:

"If the atate is going to make 
'yreat financial iCommitmcnts, then 
we muat be aura we will g e ^ e -  
greataat longrtarm bepefiU." 
While the Oovembr Wfa'’talking 
to nawamen, he received a  tele
phone call from OOP Houae Leid- 
ar Norman K^/PMtalla, Fairfield. 
The latter gtiSM to offer both hia 

iperation and that of 
can party.
ilata your offer of co% 

Sm,” the Governor lapUed. 
idVa’a a  lot of work for all of 

3lia to do.”
ih a  Governor said th a t Panella

r id be one of those named to  
■pacial committee 
Panella, reiterating an earlier 

assertion that "ttepnbUcans in the 
L eg l^ tu re  are ready to act tpilck- 

pass any legtalation necea- 
aary to assist the victima of tha 
recent devaataUng flood,” sug
gested in a  letter to the Governor 
that tha legislative commiaaiober’s 
office and the Stote Development 
Commiaalon ba asked to eoopomU 
In preparing legislation bi ad
vance of the aeaaion.

Thla work, Parsella said, should 
. cover legialatlon to  ' make, atate 
funds or credit available for amar- 

.gency loans; reconstruction and 
new construction of homea;-iadua>^

cal aupidies came into Connecticut 
by air. truck and train.

The Army Engineers said they 
had'adreadjr contracted for $145,006 
la dlaaater Work in Connecticut 
and expected to remain in the atate 
at least three months.

The Manufacturers Association 
of Connecticut reported a doxen of
fers by business firms to help 
plants and factories in flood areas, 
th e  offers consisted mainly of floor 
space and machinery.
' A spokesman for the association 
said most of those received were 
without any charge to the user.

Connecticut's Public > /Utilities 
Commission <PUC) lifted limits- 
Uona on the certificates of all intra
state comitton carriers operating in 
Connecticut’s flood-stricken areas.

A commission spokesman said 
the action, effective until Sept. 23, 
Was taken to meet "the overwhelm. 
ing".need.for transportatidh in the 
affected, regions.

F ilin g  Appeal 
On T r ia l H ere

cohstrueUon and reconstcvc- 
tlon for industrial and commercial

. Cans far AU-Out AM 
"Our people are badly battered, 

disheartened and hurt. We must, 
as -'soon as possible, give theni 
.every assistance in rebuildUtgjtheir

__hemes- mnTTheir places dt woric
; and Uiislness, using the c re^ t and 

resourcca of the state' wherever 
necessary to supplement federal 
aid. I believe that there is probably 
nothing to'be gained by calling the 
legislature into speciar session 
until you have figure* on the needs 
and the eouircee of assistance avail 

-able other than state funds and 
credit to meet these needs'.

“Consideration might also be 
given to setting up a  typa of state 
disaster insurance ftmd eimllar to 
the govemuent program of bomb 

——-damage^Surance of World War 
II. In this connection our insurance 
Obmmissioner and our Insurance 
companies could be sMied to assist. 

“I t seems to me that ail other 
' construction projects of our-State 

Highway 'Department might welt 
be aubordlnated to the primary 
task, of rebuilding roads and 
bridges where they are vitally 
heeded. '

"I pledge you the full support 
of alt Republican leglslstofa In a 
program to assist our citiaans and 

^Tobulid our-induatry in the atrick- 
en area.”

Gov. Rlblcoff today also prC 
pared for a  meeting with the Con 
nectlcut Congressional deisgatton 
tomorrow to disciiaS reconstruc
tion plans.

Death Count a t M 
Connecticut's loaaes were aati- 

mated in the biUloni. Its death 
toll wsa listed by State Police a t 
49 bodies recovered and 71 persona 
missing.

State police had repdrted 40 
dead. In the mnfusion caused by 
the disaster, they said, aome 
bodies were counted twice. How 
many of the missing would later 
be transferred to the death list 
was uncertain. -

With thcinlUal shock of the dis
aster past, the aim was to get Con
necticut back on its feel.

One of the purposes of tomor
row’s meeting, Ribicoff said, "will 
be' to cut out red tape and get ac- 
Uon.” , .

•• - , T h e  Governor , had a personal 
ptomise from Preaiflent Elssn- 
flower, given at a conference yaa  ̂
terday at Bradley' Field, Windsor 

.lAcks, that ‘̂Red tape will 'be cut 
but.”
' Gov.' Ribicoff' told the President 
he especially and. deeply was con
cerned about reestablishing and 
rebuilding Connecticut’a liidustry.

” lf  we don't,” he toM Eisen
hower, “the economic life of our 

's ta te  "Will be sapped."
"I Intend to urge all communl- 

'  tics in the flood- regicns to  plan 
their rebuilding'so that from it wfjl 
arise a better community than ea- 
lated before the flood,” the Gover
nor said yekerday.

As residents and- industry . in 
'.the stricken areas began the long 
and difficult task of rabullding. 
the state’s Congressmen were ac
tive in soliciting 'federal support 
fof the work.

fU  MUUon rreo Dow* 
Eaderal Civil Defense AdmUi' 

latrator 'Val Peterson rseommend- 
ad yesterday tha t Connecticut'be 
alloted $2S million from the Presi- 
daht'a emergency fund, a : figure 
Ribicoff termed "too low."

. Cotatributiona of'acrvicea, facili
ties . and money for the disaster 
areas came from all dlractlOBs.

The Governor was told .to expect 
$100,000 for ftood relief from the 
waikitial headquarters of tha CIO 
VniteA Auto workers.

Morgan B. Brainard, preatdent 
the Aetna life  Insurance Oo., 

aald his f im  and affiliated cent 
la wars giving $30,000 to- 
, a  Aaaster relief fund to the 

Rfd Ckvtc.
:Qa MDWiay, L a o p ^  t>. auber- 

sbalnnaa of tha beard and 
of Hlleq Ilemant 'Poad 
Hartford, aanooaced a 

oC $30,000 for use in the flood 
taUon. Ribicoff asked that 
■r ee relayed to the Red

In trials on two charges marked 
by heated exchanges of opinion by 
defense counsel and the judge, 
Donald Bennet Jr., 32, of 42 Drive 
A, was fined a total of f 200, given 
~ 30'-day auspended jail sentence 
1 ^  two tyeara probatton.’.The de
fense attorney said the deciiions 
would be appealed.

Clashes over proper legal proce
dure began when Prosecutor Philip 
Bayer began to try Bennett on 
chargea of breach of the peace and 
driving . while his license was 
riupended, aimuRaneously.

Atty. Eugene - Kelly, defending 
Bennett, objected, aaylng there 
was a statute covering such situa
tions where the chargea are not 
similar. I t  was Keliys point that 
aonia avidtpee might not be ad- 
misaable on one charge which was 
on the other. The trials should )w 
separate, he said.

JuiMa Wesley Gryk f i n a l l y  
ftaed ld~̂  this method and Ben

nett was tried first on the charge 
of breach of the peace. \

Testimony by Mrs. Margaret 
Judd, 10 Drive C; was to the ef
fect that about midnight Aug. 17 
she had seen Bennett p e e r i n g  
through an open door of a lieigh- 
bor’a house across the street and 
Into her own bedroom window. 
Prior to thia, she said, ahe had 
heard a oar drive up a i^  stop near 
her house. ' . y

Defense TeaBmoBy

Help to Unload  
tfuxury L in ers
 ̂ fCoatiaued from Page One)

tanger operaUoi\a, the strike 
stopped work on freighters tied 
Up in Manhattan. $ome 70 cargo 
ships are in port, Including those 
in Brooklyn and New Jersey.

The strike started ostensibly as 
a protest against the lifting of a 
temporary work permit for John 
tMickey) McLoughlin. a loading, 
boas fof the Grace Une. The 
Waterfront commlsaion* of New 
York harbor, an agency aet up 
Jointly by th* sUtea of New York 
and New Jersey, took back the 
permit beeSuae of McLoiighlin'a 
long criminal record.

However; after a meeting of the 
iinion'a diatrlct council last night. 
Connolly aald the McLoughlin In
cident was not the real issue. In- 
•tead, he said, the strike was a 
protest, against the "general op
erations” of the commiMion.

Aaks for Inquiry
Connolly called on the stales of 

New York and New Jersey to 'in
vestigate the commission and add-

***"It’a time the commission learns 
how to apply the law to long
shoremen In a human way.

The IL.A was thrown out “f the 
AFL about two years ago for faU  ̂
ing to rid itself of racketeers artd

lag loaa was sustained by private 
propertx^ ,

Washington, Aug. '24 (iPI—AFD 
President George Meany today 
messaged the preal/lcuta of all 
AFL uniont urging their coopers- 
Uon in helping to alleviate aulfer- 
Ing in th^  ̂northeast flood ai^a.

Meany urged AFL organiaatlona. 
to contribute to the Red Cross 
relief fund and aaid tha AFL it
self has donated $1,000.

Waterbury. Aug. 24 (/P)—Police 
Supt. William J. Roach renewed 
a plea today that sightseers stay 
out of the Waterbury flood area. 
He said that roadblocks have been 
established at all city entrances 
and that all persons, except those 
on essential business, will be 
turiied back.

Hartford. Aug. 24M#’̂  —• Gov. 
Abraham A. Ribicoff today put an 
emphatic stop order on the re
moval of any temporary housing 
facilities from Connecticut.

Fighting to house scores tit 
families made .homeless by Jast 
weekend’s -catastrophic .floods, 
Ribicoff acted after it had been 
reported from a Bostoiy/Clvll De
fense source that - 200 prefabri
cated homes would be shipped 
from’ Groton, to the flood areas 
of western MaasachUsetts.

Bennatt’s te^m ony was that he 
was searchi^'Tor an acquaintance 
whose strpst number he did not

Obituary

Deaths

Two .Gars Crash 
/h i Intersection

11

know .v ^ , hs aaid. lived oh Drive 
E. Hp-^waa checking on various 
houses to ace If he* might And the 
friend, Bennett aaid. He had only 
been at the friend’s home once 
before, he added.

Witneaeea aaid there had been 
no lioiae and no disturbance and 
AUy, Kelly attempted to show that 
both, "tumultuous and offensive” 
behavior must be present to satis
fy the statute on breach of the 
peace.

Judge Gryk disagreed with 
Kelly on thia and found that 
breach of the peace may be com
mitted In many ways not deflned 
by statute. On this charge Bennett 
was fined $.100, given a 30-da.v sus
pended jail .whtence and probation 

Jo r two yeiara. :
When. Beitnett'e trial on the 

charge of operating a , motor 
vehicle while hit license was aiui- 
pended began, Bayer put arresting 
Patrolman Alfred Ritter on the 
stand and began to question him 
aa to whether Bennett had admit
ted driving k car to that spot, 

Here Atty. Kelly objected atren- 
uoualy, saying that the burden of 
proof is on the State to prove that 
a crime has In fact .been commit- 
Jbd befortj a man’s admission may 
be used against him. Kelly con
tended tha only evidence against 
Bennett was his own admiaaionjto 
the officer and thia was not adnils- 

This la a  Constitutional 
right, ho added. >-

Gverriiiea Objeettoa ’
Judge Gryk overruled Kelly and 

allowed Beyer to put the question. 
Ritter then satd Benilctt bad told 
him his license was suspended and 
admitted driving , to Drive G on 
the night In quewon.

When the judgf asked for sun»- 
mation. Ally. Kelly ahid, "The 
rights of this man have been 
trampled' littd the g ro ^d ;’.' Infer
ring that there, w a^ no defense he 
could now hiake,  ̂ '

Judge Gryk answered, "Don’t 
say that to me. Mr. Kiilly;’’ He 
found that a crime had been com
mitted,. Bennett wh.s guilty of 
driving while his (Icenae-was sus
pended, and fined him $100 on this 
charge. i .

. Atty, Kelly requesed that bond 
cm .appeal he.aet amt it was,i,at 
$700 on either or* both - Charges.

Public Records
Warrantee" Deed 

Thomas H. Golditraw and Rose 
Anna Goldstraw to Kathleen G. 
Uiby, property at »»0 Lockwood St.

Marriage License 
Matthew Donald, MuIcShy; East 

Hartford, and Janette Elisabeth 
Tedford, 497 Spring St,. Sept. S, 
South M*^^mllit ChureJL 

^ . Building Perwta 
'To William G. Boehm for altera- 

tiohs to barn a t S77 Adams S t, 
$300.

To GugUelmo Annulk, for altera- 
Uoaa to a garage at 13 Hawthorne 
S t, $100.

To Jfoaeph Suprenant for altar- 
aUona to » dwelling at 61 Coleman 
Rd, $1,000.

criminal elements. The Waterfront 
Commission was established 'Itoort- 
ly -thereafter to police waterfront 
labor, and it has been in constant 
conflict with the union.

One of the union's main objec
tions is the commission’s policy 
of denying work permits to men 
with serious criminal records.

Samuel E. Lane, executive di
rector of the commission, aaid the 
agency would hold to its decision 
In the McLoOghlin case.

The Grace Une has token legal 
steps to get the men back to.work. 
It obtained a court order directing 
union offidala to explain by to
morrow why its membera ahould 
not return to their Jobe.

New Chapters 
In  Flood Story

(Ooatlaiied- tm a  Paga Om )

be back in operation shortly with 
riiipmertts. delayed approximately 
two, weeks.

New Britain. Aug. 24 (P)—The 
American Hardware Corp, today 
canceled Its rnnual outing sched
uled for Saturday at Lake Corn- 
pounce and anhoimccd that about 
$10,000 budgeted for the exp4nses 
of the event would go instead for 
Dtote flood relief. Details have 
not yet bean worked out.

Wlnsted,' Aug. 35 (B—Some Idea 
of Winated'B overwhelming finan
cial loss from last weekend's 
devaatatii^ floods emerged today,

The Wtaated Emergency Buslneaa 
and Industrial Committee .set thb 
loss at $27,$70,006, excIOUv^f that 
suffered by public'.and private utili. 
ties.

Here’s ths committee’s break
down:-

Residential property, $3,000,000; 
bustncM property including stores 
and offices, $13,500,000; Industrisl, 
$11,000,000;- churches and private 
schools, $370,000.

In a minor icxident at Spruce 
and School SU. yesterday noon, 
two cars were equally damaged.

Patrolman Joseph Sartor in
vestigated /and said the drivers 
were Jack Weinstein, 40, West 
Hartford; and John J. Donae, 16. 
of. 102 Benton St. Sartor eatimated 
dania'ge at $75 to each car.

He said Weinstein w.aa headed' 
west on School St. and Donze was 
going north on Spruce St. when 
the cars came together.* No 
charges were brought and none 
were injured.

8gt. -MaJ. Edward McMahon
Mrs. John Lyons, 37 Foster _ S ty  

rece lv^  news today ot the auddrni 
death of her son-ln-Iaw, Saivktion 
Army Sgt, Maj. Edward^-B. Mc
Mahon, which occlirred a t hia home 
in Erie,'.Pa., thia morhing. Born 
in New York, he was the son of 
John and Anna McMahon. Hik-first 
wife, the former Zelma Robert- 
son, died in 1949. leaving a daugh
ter, Helen. He married the former 
Raciiel Lydna in 1953.

Funeral arrangements are -In- 
cojnplete.

Frank B. Kawson
Frank E. Rawson, 127 .Main St,, 

died at the East Hartford Hn.apital 
this morning after a prolonged 
illne'ss.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Julia 
MeShean Rawson. and one si.ster. 
Mr-". Alfred Hubbard, who lives in 
Canada.

He was employed for many 
years bv the Halhaway-Stcane 
Tobacco Corp. of Hartford, retir
ing a num'oer ot years ago.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 10 a.m. a'- the W. P. 
Quish Funeral .Home, 235 Main 
St., with burial in ':>L Bridget's 
Cer.^etery.

Friends may call this evening 
from 7 to 9 at the Funeral Home 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Official Jet 
Mark Seen

by U. S.
(ONitliiiied from P»ge One)

of m haUeepUr sjU  a  eMVMUanal 
alrplena.

Tha flight was at' tha Fort 
worth. Tax., plant of Ball Air
craft corp,, huildera of tha XVS 
convartiplane, and was conflna^.to 
tha hallcopter pertormanca.

The Army aald tha craft was 
flown straight up to a height of 
about 20 feet and maneuvered in 
all directions. Later teats will use 
the forward flight mechanisms 
built into the craft.

 ̂ , In appearance, the convartiplane
of Los Angeles, has racd^tly devel- ,  conventional;
o{jed a new camera recording aye-1 p u f stubby-bodied aircraft. Mount- 
tenv which the National Aeronkutic i ed on the upper tips of tha wlnga

New Polio Case 
> Possibility, Here
The Second polio case In Man 

cheater ‘ this week was disclosed 
b;’ the Town Health Department 
today.

The department said an 8-year- 
old,.boy was admitted to Hartford 
H oepi^ over the weekend aa a 
possible polio victim. Earlier 
week it was announced that an 8- 
year-old girl with a similar, diag
nosis had been transfered to the 
same hospital Sunday.

Tile two Manchester cases 
brings to 17 the number of new 
polio cases thaA-'-bave been re 
ported by the State Health De 
partment;

So far this year there have been 
252 cases of polio compared with 
135 cases in the period last year.

51m. Kllzebelh Newman
Mrs. Elizabeth Newman died to

day at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
Helen Ennis, 24 Newman St., af
ter a short illness. Born in Man
chester, she moved to Hartford 30 
years ago.

She leaves a son. John F. NeW- 
mam of this town and / several 
nieces and nephews, three grand
children and six great grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Nev/rnan was a member 
of the Roeary Society of St. Au
gustine’s. Church, Hartford; also 
a member of the Ladies Catholic 
Benevolent Society and Mystic 
Review No. 2, Wom'en’a Benefit 
Assn., of this town.

Funeral .services will ba held 
Saturday morning at 8:30 at the 
W. P. Quiah Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., and 9 o'clock in St- 
James’ Church. Burial wil be in 
the family lot in St. Jamc^’ Ceme
tery. /' ■

Calling hours a t the funeral 
home win-be tomorroyr evening 
from 7 to 9, an3 Friday from 2 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Assn. INAA), Official judge of air 
races, is using for-the first time. 
This equipment makes it possible 
lo obtain scientifically accurate 
records on planes flying super
sonically at high altitudes.

Altitude 30-35,000 Feet 
The current, tests have been 

flown at altitudes between 30,000 
and 35,000 feet. ‘

Uijder new rules for Setting new 
.speed records -the pilot i ^ y  not 
dive a distance of more than'328 
feet over the length of the cour/ii 
on either of the two pas.ses re
quired. After leveling off to make 
hLs pass, Ihe p.lot may not climb 
more than 2,400 feet.
- The new equipment installed 
near Palmdale carefully measures 
any changes in altitude by the 
plane over the length of the course.

Officials of the NAA said the 
new equipment conceivably makes' 
it possible to judge official record 
tries of even the much faster 
experimental rocket planes if those 
planeL" have the endurance to make 
the required two passes ^ e r  the 
course within an half hour of each 
other, ,

-Combine Copter, Plane
El.sewhere in Washington, The 

Army snnounced the first flight 
by a revolutionary aircraft being 
developed for it, and designed to 
employ the most useful features

ato three-bladed rotor-propellers, 
On take off. the rotors whirl hort- 
zontslly ss on" a helicopter. - Ones 
the desired alUtude is reached, the 
pilot can tilt, the rotors Into the 
position of normal airplane pro- 
piellers.

Should the pilot decide to put 
down hia craft in any clearing, he 
would reverse the process * and 
descend as does a helicopter.

Helicopter! used today seldom 
achieve a forward epeed greater 
than 110 miles per hour, but the 
Arrhy expects its new combina
tion craft to be able to criiise at 
around 160 m p h. It was designed 
to carry four' people. The Bell 
Co., and the Air -Force research 
and development cOBUTixb*̂  
veloped this craft for the k f" ')’'

FILES FOR DIVORt:E \  
Middletown, AUg. *4 IB—Stote 

Rep. Barbara Corey Tlpptn (R- 
Eases) filed suit for divorre 

.agaiast Charles R. Tlpptai Ui Su
perior Court here today. The 
antt, alleges cruelty alace June 1. 
1963. They were, married In St. 
AugiMthie, Fla., April 9, 1944, and 
have two children.

Hospital Takes 
Johiii Mahoney:

John'Mahonogr, ■uaperided Mm - 
cheater policeman, waa placed yte- 
terday in the-Norwief. State Hoe* 
pital on k 30-day commttmant af
ter Intervention by Btote’a Attor
ney for Hartford County Albert 
Blll.„,

Fliret placed for oheervhtion In 
the Institute fof Living, Hartford, 
following the incident June 34 
which resulted in hia arrest on 
charges' of armed robbery and _t- 
temped rape, he was. token to Nor
wich Priday but refused admit
tance by authofitiea there.

Prosecutor Philip Bayer and At
torney Harold Oarrity, represent
ing Mahoney, conferred with Bill 
and he arranged for the ex-pollce- 
man'a admittance yesterday.

Bill aald today that . after a 
short stay 9t Norwich, a mctUoai 
opinion as to Mahoney's condition 
can bo-obtoined and then a dectaic-n 
aa to future le$gl moves can be 
made.

Bayer said it la ho;>ed to <Ua- 
pose of the case before the end of 
th: 30-day period Mahoney la 
scheduled to stay at -Norwich. The 
former officer ia free under $14,- 
000 bond.

X
1 /

were fathered in a Rad Cress 
ehelter.

You must think of reconstruC'

Octopus cooked in its own Ink 
ia considered'a delicacy in Portu- 
gaL

JAPJt PROTEST U.8. BASE 
Tadiilkaw« Japan, Aug. 24 (A1 

.— Enraged farmers and laker 
il a  I o a I s t s locked .arms and 
foniwd human walla today te 
block a gqverainent eorvey .ef 
land fer ek|Mdlng n U.8. Air 
Force base. Them waa aome.  
shoving nnd pasnin|r hart no In
juries were reperteJbxIn  Into 
afternoon, the eoneenrnlhte vil
lagers of nearby StianlinwA'«jM 
leftlat ontsldera opened ranw- 
aad let the 24 eofveyere ge 
home.

G overnor Turned  
Into ^Man o f Iron ̂

BT EDWARD T, BCTUfiB apMpIe who had loot everything. 
MarUofd, Aug. 34 (B) — The ™»y » 

emergency telei^ohe in the Gkrt- 
erar’a maalon rang at 1 a.m,

& v . Abraham A. Ribicoff got 
out of the bed lie had juat gotten 
Into and took the call from Mayor 
William T. Carroll of Torrlngton.

“We’re In bad abape,” said the 
frantic mayor. "Water’s rushing 
In fa s t  People ere being evacu
ated. Please send us help.”

,Oov. Ribicoff didn’t know It but 
when hb rushed out of the man
sion and Into ths rain that night 
he was starting out on hia tough
est assignment as Governor of 
Connecticut.' ’ ,

What he heard and saw later 
turned him into a man of Iron.
His state was struck by its worst 
flood disaster.

Rivers Demolish Homes - 
Rivera 'tha t only days before 

were nearly dried out came burst
ing over their banka. They killed, 
amaahed homea and demolished In- 
dudtry. — , ,

PYom the time he received that 
first telephone call. Gov. Ribicoff 
slept little and ate little. He waa 
on the go. He made snap deci
sions. He brought, new hope.

He won cheers from people wdo 
had nothing left to cheer about.

He slept on Army cOts, waded 
In water up to hia waist, ate only 
aandwtehea, rode In milk trucks,
In hellcoptem nnd even stopped a  
threatened strike of a demoraltoed 
work cfew. /

He stood In the rubble pMi Tor- 
-rington street. ^ '

"What do you need?^’ he asked 
a  city official.

The city needed cots, foodstuffs, 
medical supp ly —hosts of things.

" ^ t  them.*. Ribicoff directed 
hia aidea,^” Don’t worry

R o i tk y U U

Red Cross Aids 
Disaster A i^s

'.Rockville, Aug. 3̂4 (8p».ial)— 
Quickly and emclantly moMUslng, 
ths Arnsrican' Rad Cross .played 
a key part in assisting stricken

KIDDIE FAIR'S
____ , about

money:’'  -
A man’eame^to him from an-

and

F u n e r a l s

Court Cases

Boston, Aug. 24 IB -- Masaachu- 
■etts today began authorizing 
emsrgenc]& and permanent flood- 
damaga repairs from a $55 million 
disaster fund.

The fuiid to care for damaged 
highways, bridges and public build- 
Inga waa aet up only yesterday by 
the legislature.

TRUCK ON RAJNPAOE 
Adrsln, Mich. <B) Kenneth 

Daennyar was ready to  load a  
tn$ck when ba foung It g<mt.

I t had rolled out of tha garage 
and. travalad 300 feet across the 
street, jumped a  curb, smashed a 
fence, tore up two treea, plunged 
over a  hank add stopped, resting 
against a  coocrote nbutmant 
IpdMa tffim  ths lUvar lUlaiBi

Woonsocket, R.I., Aug. 24 i/P) — 
Flood-stricken Woonsocket, hard
est hit of Rhode Islend communi
ties, struggled doggedly -toward 
recovery today with assists 'from 
the federal and state governments.

Mayor Kev^ Colernkn said Ar
my engineers/wlll remove smashed 
bridges and/ strengthen damaged 
bridges, a s /  well aa remove all 
obstructions left behind by the 
Blackatone River when it flooded 
last PYiday.

Boston, Aug. 24 (45 — Trailers, 
prefabricated homes and portable 
army bridges will be made avail
able in food-stricken western Mas- 
aachuietta towns. Civil D e f e n i e  
autltorlUea .said today aa the long, 
harp climb through mud and ruble 
mMed^on apace.

The Army’s bailey , b r 1 d g e a. 
shipped by rail from Marion, Ohio, 
are due today in Worceatef for use 
^  thq battered towns of South-

Idge and Charlton.

Trenton. N. J.. Aug. 24 New 
Jersey moyed aheqd today In its 
toek of appraising flood damage 
amid plana for rehabiUtating the 
battered Delaware’River valley.

Gov. Robert B. Meyner planned 
to meet ^̂ 1th Civil Defense 
authorities and aald he hopes to 
have the statewide situation “in 
shape” so that he could advise the 
legislature Monday "of our needs.” 

Aa it itopda now, overall dam
age in the stote from the ram
paging waters la eetlmated a t $92 
mlilion.

Ward Crant, 47, East HarUoid, 
was fined $100 In Town Court to
day for driving a motor veliicle 
while imder the Influence of 
liquor Aug. 9. *

He was represented by AUy. W. 
David Keith, who asked Judge 
Wealcy Gryk if some considera
tion might be I Shown the de
fendant because he had heavy 
medical expenses reeently.

At the time of Crane's arre.st, 
Patrolman Walter Gutzmer re
ported the driver nearly hit hi.s 
cruiser on Center St.

Charles H. Thompson, 42. of 
466 Woodland St., was given a 
M-day stupended sentence and 
probation for one year on a 
charge ot breach of the peace.

Thompson wa.s arre.stcd Aug. 11 
aa the remdt of a domc.stic di-s- 
durbance at his, home. Pro.secutor 
iPhilip Bayer said Ih’d man had 
i^en  hitting his 18-year-old so'n.

Drivers charged' with, violations 
of the rule-s of the road were Ekl- 
ward A. Go<vlchlId, 16. of 45 
Hyde St., fined $18; knd SamiieJ 
Undaay, 34. of 55 Church St., and 
Francis R. Kueza, 19, East Hart
ford, both granted nolles on 
reci^meiidation of Bayer.

About Town

■■ Mrs. Frederick S. Duktig' - '
Funeral services for Mrs. Fred

erick Duktig of North Coventry 
were held yesterday pfternoon at 2 
o'clock at the. VV. ’P., Quish Fu-, 
nrral Home, 22.5 Main St. Tl ê Rev.

! Truman Ireland, minister oT the 
i .Second Congregational Church. 
Coventry, officiated.

Burial was in the Center Ceme
tery. Coventry.

Monday evening a delegation 
from the American Legion Auxil
iary, Coventry, of which Mrs. Duk
tig was a past president, conducted 
a memorial service at the funeral 
home.

The bearers were John Yavin- 
sky, Louis Whitcomb, Harold 
James. Charles Barber. Edward 
I>ewis and George Nelson.

5ll<’harl F. Dunn
Funeral services for Michael P. 

Dunn, 103; Elizabeth St., Hartford, <| 
will be held tomorrow at 9:15 a.m.. f 
at the Dillon Funeral Home. 53 I 
Main St., Hartford, with a solemn 
requiem Mass., in St. Joseph's 
Cathedral at 10,a.m. Burial will 1 
be in Mt. St. Benedict CSmetery, 
Hartford.

Bom in Manchester. Mr. Dunn ji 
had been a resident of Hartford 
for 60 yeara. Hia wife Was a sister 
of the late Archie Hayes of this | 
town. ^  ,

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. I 
Harold J. O'Meara and Mrs. 
Thomas McDonough; a ion. Walt
er J.' Dunn of West Hartford and 1 
three grandchildren.

10 Styles Of Pads and Pliiy Rugs By This Most 
Famous Manufacturer At Special Sale Prices

Drcous* ef style changes, the Kontwet Cempony eieseil eut their hiven* 
tery—end it̂ s ell ye«r wenderfiil qeln-i-end ell first quelity merehandlse. 
Ceme right ewey — fer this effer is limited. Ne mgil or phene erdtirs, 
pitese! . " _

St $

3 styles Play Pen Rugs*
DOUBLE THICK. REG. $4.?B-^OW ........ .........

a. .....  • _ ' . • „

3 styles Play Pen Rugs
HAND SCREENED. REG. $3.fB—NOW . . . . .  .. a a a • e

• y

I style Crib Bumpers
(HOLLYWOOD HEADROARD) BOXED EDGE 

REG. $4.98'"'NOW'........ ......... a a a a a •!

Stroudsburg, Pa., Aug, 24 (45— 
Thousands of sun-tanned and 
healthy children, their sunUnaT 
camp vacattona over, headed home 
today in a mass evacuation from a 
world of tMwy-turvy flood ruin.

Excited and chattering, they 
piled Into acoraa of buaaa at camps 
nssUsd in ths Pocqno Mountains 
near here. They were rush43 home 
to aoxloua partnU ‘who hSd been 
unable to contact Uiam tor paartjr' 
a week.

New "York, Aug.’ 34 t#)—Gov. 
AaacaU Karriman aatimataa the 
flooda that rampagad through aav- 
oral counUts ot aouthaaatam Now 
York last wseH l*7t ' damags 
amounting to about $1B million.

About a third ot Orta aum, hs 
said. rspres4ntad dastruetion of 
public ’ profNrty. such' aa roads, 
d a m  ajid M$Mn- All tha nm aln'

Tomorrow at 7 p.m.^children of 
the Youth Caravan will have a 
watermelnn party at the Youth 
Center, Nazarene Park.V' ___ _ ,
" Mrs. Rosamond Carter, chil

dren’s librarian at the Whiton Me- 
niprial Library, will be*the story 
teller tomorrow at 10 o’clock for 
children 5 to 10 years of age. If 
the weather ia favorable it will be 
on the west lawn at , the building; 
If'not, in the children’s room.

-Tomorrow night and Saturday, 
Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
continue the Safe Crossing cam
paign In the dovriitown area. 
Auxiliaries who have been as
signed will report Thursday night 
a t . 4:15 ' a t Police Headquarters, 
and on Saturday at 9:30 a.m. and 
1:34 pjn.

Oo. 1 of the South Manchester 
Firs Dspsirtment answered a call 
last night a t 7:15 and extingulshsd 
a  minor firs at 74 Wedgewood Dr. 
An oil burner had caught fire. Lit- 
,tla damage waa reported.

8LAY1NO PLOT FAIIB 
Damaacus, Syria, Aug, 24 IB~ 

UaMsatUted asaallaats today 
tt$«d to asbaeslaate HaaUU 
Balsk. Byriaa mllHiary prseeea- 
tor. woimdlag kins la Bis leg. pa- 
IW  aaasunced. Saleh waa taksa 

^to a  hespHal, aad psilco lauach- 
ad a  esoatry-wMa kuat far tha 
wsuld-ba sssasslas. Scshi s (  the 

attempt waa ast

ASKS U.S. INTERVENB 
TTsshlmlth- As«- M im - Tha

eight Arab state# were re parted 
today to hav« asked that the 
UnItM Statss as# Ma-taflasaoe to 
have Fraaea call aff what the 
AtaSa Iscmad “punltiva actlsa'* 
■gahiat Naetti AMeawk

1 style Hi Chair Pad $1-98
Hospital Notes- REG. $2.98-wNOW a • a a a a ' a a ^ a a a a a a a t

other stricken coinmimlty 
said he had bulldozers but wak 
worried about getting ,, paid for 
their use.

“Clean those streets,” Ribicoff 
told the man. "You’ll get paid. 
This la ho time to think about 
money. The money will come 
from somewhere and you’ll gel 
IL”

Where the money was coming 
from, Ribicoff really didn’t  know. 
But he quickly got to work on it. 
Even before the flood waters had

.... begun—to -r ecede,- he had .,*8kc6
President Elsenhower to declare 
Connecticut- a major dlaaster 
area. The President replied and 
the state v.;as assured of federal 
funds.

Calls Special Session
He called for a speclaf session 

of the State Legislature to ap
propriate money for flood deatruc- 
tlbn which he said will cost the 
slate "well over a billion dol
lars.” '

He appealed to people In areas 
where there were no floods and 
the people responded. Money, 
food, clothing luid help waa pour- 

j- lng in.
When that call came to hia 

mansion early Friday morning. 
Gov. Ribicoff acted fast. He called 
out the National Guard, all the 
Stote Police and the State Civil 
I^fense.

He called his chauffeur and 
started for Torrington. But the 
roads were wSihed out. He 
couldn’t make it. On the way back 
to Hartford he waa stranded in 
his car.

He and  ̂hia chauffeur w a d e d  
acroaa-* stream in water up to 
thelc^'walata and hailed a milk 
tn t^ .  They rode-in It until they 

.ifiet a State Highway Department 
truck which took him back to 
Hartford. '

The Governor aet up an emer
gency dlaa!!Ker headquarters in the 
State Armory.

He atm had no sleep,’ and final 
ly early Saturday morning, he 
flopped onto an Army cot for his 
first sleep since he woke vtp, Thurs
day morning.

He slept on the same cot Sat 
urdsy night.

But in each case he never got 
more than five hours sleep. He 
didn’t eat a full, hot meal until 
Saturday. He gulped down sand
wiches whenever he had a chance 
to. - 'Oh Saturday and Sunday he waa 
off by helicopter to stricken areas,

In crippled Wlilated he saw

tlon," he told th ra . "You must not -BUBUlet during last wMk’s terrible 
’ ^  floods.

AKhough RookvUla waa not 
badly hU, Um local Chapter of the 
Red CitM has been busily anawar- 
li«  the needs of dther towns In Un 
area ainca eatly Friday mom'

Mrs. Elttabeth Spurllng, M  
tiva secretory ot the lopal Q ^ t e r ,  
says about SM casts hiwa already 
been received-and more are com
ing in all tM  tlme.X^

During tile height of the flood, 
the local groito lent emergency 
equipment W  Somera. where an 
emergency/ehelter was set up in 
the church. Local shelters were 
alao Mit up in the Elks’ Oarflage 
HouM in Rockvtr.e and In. the 
;^w n Hail during the night of the 
flood. •

And now that the emergency la 
over and the stricken towma begin 
the ta'.4c of rebuilding tod cleaning 
up: the Red Cross is e-tlll aaaistlng.

in Somersvllle, where the mill 
la being cleanefl, a first aid station 
has been aet up by The Red Croas. 
Reqe-ests 'for aid In re-opening 
busineaaea upon which two fam
ilies depend for their sole Income.

Families left dartitute by the 
rurtiiri'g waters have appealed to 
the Red Croaa for clothing, furni
ture, food and other neceaaitiea.

To handle these requests, the na
tional headquarters of the organi
sation has authorised the local 
group to Isauy diaburaement orders 
to needy peraona. These dlaburae- 
mento are taken to merchants 
where they are e)cchanged for the 
Items listed. H ie merchant then 
aenda the orders to the National 
Red Crosa, which pays the bill to
the merchant. —... -----

Mni. Spurllng eniphaaized that 
all the Items given by the Red 
Crosa are new. No used clothing or 
furniture ia being issued, she satd.

The help given the Chapter by 
many volunteers has been greatly 
appreciated, Mra Spurllng said. 
Many groupa came to the aid of 
the, stricken . Including the Boy 
Scouts, who were mobilized by 
scoutmasters Stephen 'Von Euw 
Jr., and Otto $o<'k; and the Elks. 
Trucks from la th e r  White Furni
ture Oo.. Ladd and Hall Furniture 
and Ralph’s Motor Sales carried 
equipment to the towns, escorted 
by Auxiliary Stote Policeman Rob
ert Gerstung.

To help raise funds for the flood 
relief program, the local Chapter 
of the R«1 Cross will conduct

give up hope. You atuat thffik of 
biiildiag a new and better Wln
sted.”

When hia speseh ended he waa 
cheered and applauded by people 
who miautsa before scarcely raised 
their eyes to see who was speak
ing.

’Those people needed S' leader,” 
■aid one'ef hia sides. "Th4y -found 
one."

In another town, an official came 
to him and said work crews had 
,thi'eattned to strike In the face of 
the disaster.

Ribicoff went to the crewmen.
"What Is your trouble? Please 

don't think about money now. We 
need you. Wait until the . job ia 
finished to voibe your-grievances.” 

The men went back to work.
And yesterday. Gov. R ib l^ i 

greeted the Presidentt of th^ uni
ted states..He seemed sa fresh as 
if there were no floods^/

Today, the Oovempr takes off 
In his helicopter sgsfn. More \1slt- 
Ing. More planning. More sand 
wichea. More fitap deciriona 

.«— y ---------------
Legion Conducts 
/lleUef Campaign
Beginning today a t 3:30 p.m., 

the American Legion Home will 
be open until midnight. the bal- 
ihee of the week to receive dona
tions for flood relief, sUch aa clean 
clothing, blankets, canned foods 
and baby foods mot in glaaa). It 
is planned to alipcate all of these 
articles to the town of Putnam.

The committee from the Ameri^ 
can Legion Auxiliary will include 
Mrs. Dorothy Belchpr, Mrs. Har
ry Sweet and Mrs. Francis Dwyer.

The Legion committee mem
bers are Cmdr. Robert Petersen, 
Henry Peasini and Walter Ted- 
fbrd.

Membera of the Auxiliary, will
ing to ■ assist' Thifraday, Friday

rios president and area msnagar of 
the Eastsm  Area of tho Rod cnoo

■A: ■ /  . , ^
'Thotioands of famiUoo havo 

boon affoctod by the floods 'In 
nlno statoo. The Red Croaa is ren
dering oxtsnslvs sarvtoO. In 
svacuation, food, clothing, shelter 
and smergenry care. Hundreds of 
homes have been destroyed and 
thousands damaged, families re
quiring assistoncs with repairs 
and rebuilding.

"I urge y f o t i t  chapter, to 
initiate an/aggrossive appesil for 
contribujJons for the flood suf- 
fOrorŝ i'

ilbnd Harriman, Red Cross 
Ident said,* "While we ere not

Ignlng oh offleisi dlssster fuito 
ita here, I personally urge th r  

chapter to preparO for a  direct 
appeal in the community for-1 
disaster funds.”

Harriman said that following 
Initial appropriations of two mil
lion dollars he had Informed Pres
ident Eisenhower and the gov
ernors of the states that-, the Red 
Cross would make additional ap
propriations until tjis Job was 
completed.

The local chapter la presently 
conducting an emergency fund
raising cainpslgn, Mrs. Spurllng 
said. Checks may be made out to 
the American Red Cross Disaster 
Fund of to Charles Beach, treas
urer.

R o c k v U U

yFW Conducting
Drive fCr Needy

* ■ ' •
RockvUls, Aug. 34 tSpsIcal)— 

Membofa of the Frank Badstueb- 
ner Post of tha Vstqrans of For
eign Wars hero aro conducting a 
clothing blankot and cannod food 
driva to aid famiUof hit by the 
flood disastar.

Tho 'grotqt will aocopt all 
clothing that ia in oorvlcoablo con
dition and cloan. They aro aloo cot- 
lecUng cannod food.

"Wo hppo to roeotve A favoraMo 
onse from our foUodr towns- 
ile," tha group aald. DoSaUona

__ ,vbo left a t the VFW HoidAat
37 I w  S t  anytime during thg 
week frbm 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Any moN/ers of tho poet wiah- 
Ing to  help ire  naked to report to 
the Home Saturaay botweon 4 a.m. 
and noon. ' \

ly oxuid for refusing to give tko 
stona to^Mqfk Antony, who wished 
to make a  gift of It to ClooMtra.

Matenar atoo olaboratod <m the 
mothadfl of mining opals and dan- 
g m  and kardahTpa tneountorsd. 
Ons of tho groatoat hardahlpa to 
wator, hocauaa only one inch of 
rain falto In the opal fielda per 
year, while another to that the 
only communication with the out- 
olde world to by radio. Hasards are 
numerous, including snakss, Us- 
ards and kahnrooa.

A ftsr h to taSTH alener ahowsd 
tbs area, and dto- 
opal apsClmsna he 
cut himself.

N
toa4toaa<totoaa*»a4»**y4ofajWWdaiiiif4i

‘FLOOD BANK’ STARTS
Hartford, Aug. 24 (B)—A radio 

"flood bank” campaign for the 
Red Croaa was under way today.

Radio Station WTIC at 11:30 
laat night started on a 72-hour 
marathon, requesting money for 
flood relief.

At 1 s.m. the station aaid It had 
received pledges for $1,0(M.

WTICs president and general 
manager,- Paul W. Morency, aaid 
the program was started In answer 
to President Eisenhower’s request 
here yesterday that everyone 
“pitch in and help” In the flood 
disaster.

-I

History of 6|»^1 
Told by Haleit^r

Louis Halenar of 309 daklafid 
St. spoke to the Rotary Club last 
night a t Its weekly meeting. Hto 
topic was "The Opal Fields Ot 
AustraUs.” 'V'

Halenar, who recently returned 
from an eight month prospecting 
trip to. Australis, has been actively 
connected with the prospecting, 
buying and cutting of opals. He 
trained fof this type of work a t the 
New York School of Industrial 
Arts and at-the Mechanlce Inatl- 
tuto where he studied jewelry de
signing. He has prevtously been 
affiliated with the Manning Opal 
Corp. of New York and the Boy- 
sgian Trading Co.

In hto talk, Halenar told of the 
history of the jopal, including that 
of the first stone being owned by a 
Roman senator who was eventual-

STUDENTS

BPPiR

NNDERS
3 or 4 BINGS ^  

LABOE VAAlRtT .
o F s n r u c s

1.39
To

! 0 0

COMPLETE LINE 
OF 8C1IOOL 8IVPL1ES

DEWEY-RIOHUN
141 MAIN n .  '

BibnjsrfRMf jyte VsnltoBl

UiC FINANCE CO
 ̂ / e’1 vrrui/ t I s A,S( } ( 4) )

or Saturday In sorting and pack 
ing articles are asked to contact 
a member of the committee.

FLOOD VETS.GET PRIORITY

Hartford. Aug. 24 (iPF-Korean 
veierans .In flood stricken areas 
are getting top priority' on their 
State bonuses. Stote Treasurer 
John Ottoviano aaid yesterday 
their applications will be pro
cessed first.

# # o i f V  miss  o u r  t h r  l i m i t "  t r u d r - i n  i d i r r !

fund-raising campaign. In ,a tele
gram to Clmrlea B. Beach, chapter 
chairman, Harold B. Nearman,

AMESiTE DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Base Grading •— Machiho Spread — Fatow Set — Power BotloS 
Alao: Parklag Lots — Tennis Courts — Walks 

Terms Arranged If Desired 
10% FOR CASH TRANSAOnONS ^  (

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED BT

DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABLISBED 1434 

CALL NOW —  ANYTIBIE
MANCHESTER Ml-3-14ai — HARTFORD CHnpel 1-4411

DRAKE
Includes Uaisg sad toboiwTHE BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

0̂? VANS STBTl ' onS T R T I O n
4 T 7  H a r t f o r d  Rd .  M a n c h c  s t c r  , C o n n  .

TEL.EPH O K E MItcheU 9-8066

Patient* Today; 182.
A D M I T T E D  YEISTERDAY; 

Paul CaVunaro, 89 Tanner St.; 
Mrs. Bev(|rty Perottl, 26 Drive F; 
Kathr^’n Nddeau, 31 Ridgewood 
St.; Henry Magee, 73 Benton St.; 
Steven 'Blxlefi Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary Greon, 179 Tolland Tpke.; 
ioan Wilson. 295 Main St.; Mrs. 
Do.rto Holmei, 45 Victoria Rd.; 
Mrs. Sybella Larkin, 12 Oakland 
S t;  Robert Duff, 12 Hvdaon'St; 
Frederick Huntor, 39 Tower Rd.: 
Paul Acetd, Glastonbury: Mrs. 
Margaret Griffin, 164 Avery St.

ADMITTED TODAY. James 
Sharpley, Bolton; Mrs. Madeline 
iSaremba. East Hartford.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter-to Mr. and Mri. Donald 
Holbrook,' RFD 1, Rockville; a 
daiigbter, to,M r. and Mrs. Fred 
Delaney, 2 Pine Hill St. '- 

BIRTHS' TODAY. A daughter 
to Mr. and Mr*. Edward Gosa, 123 
Halaine Rd.

DIStl^ARGBD YESTERDAY:' 
Mrs. Blanche Pierce, 89 Cambridge 
S t; Mrs. Rika Horvath. 39 Pionesr 
Circle; Mrs. Margaret Judd, 10 
Drive G; Mrs. I^ rls  McKee and 
son, 201 Hollister St.; Mrs Julia 
Paganl, 1 4 4  Oak St.; Mrs. Helene 
D o^herty  and daughter, RFD 1. 
R o a d ie ;  Kenneth E. PhiU^to, IM 
Btrch St.; Mrs. Marlon Szeluga 
and son. South <Wtndsor; Mrs. 
Ann Vsn DOusen,' Andovsr; Mrs. 
Btonohs'MuMW. R t  2, Rockville;. 
Steven Mitohell, Hertford; Bar
bara Mlnlcucci, 106 Highland St-; 
Arthur O. Moras, RFD 3, GbventrY.
. DWCHAROBD TC»>AY; Custon 
/tbraltto, 44 Dosne S t ;  Mrs. Dtana 
GdeU and son. $$ Buncs Dr.; Mrs. 
Anna Donahue, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Donalds Morin and son. 75 
Oak Orovs St.; Mrs. Mary Rob
erta and.dau^ter,-36 Packard S t:  
Michael Kearns, 6 Waliiut S t ;  Wil- 

'  J r^M O ia to B B L

a #-• s.s: •

1 style Carriage Pad
(BOXED EDGE-RINGED) REG. $3.9B-ROW

-J—

1 style Carriage Pad ^
(Knlfo odgo. hinged). Celeis hicliide Bhie. MlRt, Yel0W, 

Jtgyd and Red. REG. $3.98—NOW ..................
Extra A iU od Attraction

M N ram  laUDFIA‘tlTTU m $r lUTTREM
Contains 80 coils, I t  cella nMre tkaa the tcgalar 414.44 sa^trsaa. Daraal postam coa- 
Btrnction aad beavjr cottaa M t tlKag, with 4oahto sealed tofts to preweat ahmiBg.

<_

Our Special Unusual Price

KIDDIE FAIR
WE # IV I SMT GRUN STAMPS

1089 MAIN ST. TEL Mt 3"58S4

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

(Costs B O  m o i j f  
l i r a s  w i l l *

¥ n d  if  y o u  ira d s  n o w
w o  w ill p a y

for your old

Check fh e te  b etter  fe a tu r e i  
B etter . btowswl protoctisn

:You^lt get beauty^ 
and protection

Two Id-ft. split r a ^  and onp 
post. $4.30. Ready-made 
pickets for as little as 12c
grtifh .

.1 McKinnpy Fence

W atch how y o u r .p roperty  ta k e s  new 
im portance, new beau ty , w hen you build 
a  p ro tec tin g  fence. Y our new  f^nce wUl 
m ake a  perfec t background fo r  sh rub? and  
flo w ers: help keep th e  p rivacy  you deaire. 
H ere a t  M cKinney’s  we a re  stocked to  help 
you w ith  all k ind  o f  fences . . . sp lit ra il, 
p icket o r  paddock. Come in and  ta lk  over 
y o u r p ro jec t. T here’s a lw ays p len ty  o f  
park in g . ' . ! .

P rim  Maashaater exchaags; MltohsK >■4431 
Fraat RoekvUie, Stomi| WilUmaatte: Eatetprtoa 4«

ft fU  P P L Y  C O . - I

l4llalisH3-4t i4

. na Ivbs la cfiola, pinch, or hlpw
a

^  B a t t n r  punnur# pr*lsctian . . , Tripis-Tampsfad 3-T,C#rd plus 
sxclutivs GriP'Ssc I conUniclian pravida daubts. dafanta 
again*! punctura*!

B O t t a r  • •- • thousand* af nan-*hid adga* and hwndrodt .
s af dsap-cut Slap^alcha* stand guard against skids, give j

 ̂ up ta 15% mara trottian! i'
parfarmaiKt . . .  a quiatar, swaathar rids, plus graofar 
milaogal

NO EXTRAS TO BUY . . .  GOODYEAR 
TUBELESS TIRES FIT YOUR

y o o b  con t o
swn<^ to o *

.  ih-i-.. batuaa

Yew ol<t tires may be your down r  
payment Pay as little as 1̂.25 a week,
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND• , ‘1

NICHOLS-MANCMESTER TIRE, Inc.
2SS MOAD ST— Mtt.4224aH 3.404? .

LEHMAN'S ATLANTIC STATION'
70* MAIN ST., MANCHISm — m . Ml ta S »
■ WYMAN'S GULF. STAtlOM

 ̂ 24.MAINST.— TELMI9.8US
EHLER'S ATU N TIC STATION

128 EAST CENTER ST.
JIM'S ATLANTIC STATION
451 WEST CENTER ST. — PHONE Ml 9^1SA

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
y 713 MAIN ST .— TEL Ml 94390

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 EAST CENTER ST. — PHOfNE Ml 9-01E7

DON WILLIS g a r a g e
/ 18M AINST.— TELMI994S31

KEN'S GARAGE
ANDOVER — P lfriR i 342Z7

GRISWOLD'S SERVICE STA m H
174 WEST CENTSI S r .P H O N iftM il:;:^

RED'S SERVICE STATION
134 EAST C iN TM  S r .— TEL Mi M 17S

.....

f

-•-if
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ODT ODB WAY BY J. l t  w il l ia m s

eom n m tt

4MI*/nBOMHf BUNCH 
AND-THerKE PDUBUM« 
UP 1D ItiM rr DOWM~

W L U T )»V a O T T O  
S « r  AKP X M A 1 W  
BUTT b i- B u t  MICH
TKICKEBy aiVEfr u- 
ME BMMPATK/ PUB 
THB AMTmDPE/ 

MOPEXCUBg 
• Buarr THIS UP- 

BOM/

t¥ r  co a tm e t a u c¥ »m »

SfAMCHESTER'EVE^nKG HEEAU), MANCHESTER.^ CONN., WEDNESDAY.O^UGUST 24.1965
— a n  '  I M  ■, . . . . . . . . . .  y .
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Nonsense

THIS n r  THAT

A  plAc* Of loMiifM and piUa. 
wharo you could cura a ttaouaand 
ills. Apothacary Laicas Unn, 
treatsd veti Ilka hla nazt kin.

M iry old Doc Bones sant you 
back. What seams to be the 
matter now?’* And then he'd 
wrinkle up his brow; read the pra- 
sqjpUoii'and asclaini. ‘That old 
lumbago back apaln!” And he 
would chat an hour or two, before 
ha mixed you up yOu'r brew. But 
now—the druxf store sells you ties, 
and auto tires and apple, pies. It 
has a quick-lunch counter, too; 
that serves you soup and Irish 
stew. - And you may purchase 
shoes and hats, and croquet sets 
and baseball bats; and cans of 
rare, imported cheese, and motor- 
scooters—if you please! But 
you'll .have quite a time, I feat;'" 
to And the dnips they're in the 
rear; surround^ by the latest

books, and lIshinK Rear, .complete 
with himks. Oh,'how 1 yearn to
sea once more, a good, .old-fash
ioned. .plain drug store.— Karl 
Plaster. , ,

gameln a smaTl town and lacked 
.one player. They finally peraiisded 
an old fellow to fill in. although 
he said ha never played before. He

pitched he knocked over the fence. 
Everyone etood end Wntched the 
ball, even the better. Excitedly 
they told him to run.

Old fellow —Shucks! .Whet'e ths 
use of running. I'll buy you an
other ball.

He—Why, that'a my brother^ 
She—Oh, you must excuse n>\ 

I really hadn't noticed the reSem- 
blancc.

A sweet-pot%to>«ir the E. ,G. 
Smith fnrm negT^^, N. C., grew

tin the form of a perfect knot.
^ ’Niel Smith,'" Aah, H.C.

V

■V'

•• I iiBi

One girl to another: "Both he 
end his car ere , equipped with 
automatic clutchej*.’’ Clyde Hoore 
in Ohio State JpurnaL

CARNIVAL BY DICK T U R N E R

• When you don't need cr^ it It's 
so easy to get it.

. She hsd just been introduced to 
her ’ partner. By way of making 
conversation, she said, as they 
waltzed around the ballroom 
floor;

She r̂^Who is that terribly ugly 
man. sitting over there:

Her partner looked at the man 
she indicated.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HQOPLB

yoOR JIBES ARE A6 LAUUHABLE 
A6 A ^PEED CO^£, BAXTER.'' 

—  BUT tSti’T IT-LATE POR 
V(£>UR AMrtUAL T(?UR 

>OP^POtiS\Isl(&
>J|41T6 TO 

W^LATNBS 
iAvJE

tv^ev ^  iMlSt 
■CTO y<

6 C O ^  
l i  « t il C  
A S ooT

ALLEY OOP "C a iry lD f On BY V. T. HAMl In

flplAenCKS; WE KNC^ FBOM 
.EXPERIENCE TMATCREATUREg, 

'£O9H.00C.l6lirn FROM ONE 0OCH O N  XX) , 
THAT TIGER'ttXl \  U tTlE  IF ANY HARM TO 

1« TURNED LOOSE ON I THOSE OF ANOTHER.
‘  ^JZAPTlOtO

NIMtVWM?/

,  ^CERTANsIty NOT/ 
f}H JH B 4\ WHY SHOULD I 

yO U « NOT V givE UP A GOOD 
GMNS UP Y  deal sim ply 

VOURDME- ) BECAUSE 
PRO*C11»y OF..SOME

TROGLODYTES 
5TUT5PITV?

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDll<:f Him Again! BY EDGAR MARTIN

J 1 5 iv
V M l

OOOD 'jeo -RVMST PtHHtUXXW WOP9\»^ 
T K t T\RST OCR «»
W \ YC6WN *. W t
v a s^ Q f

eip..<sM>sinsSiwiia>i«.T.ii.s»a f -a f

Nomtt You Know WIKYWir IP yfWflQW rllD 99 '

**Oiw thing my wifa kiaitta on  is that I ta t  a  b ig  braakfaat
o f c o f f M rotharwiaa Pd Just makt a «Rp <

aCBOBB
ISUent------

CnoIMgt 
4 AmarieaR 

statesman, 
Hsniy ——  

a Hone’s gaH
IX Honest------

Lincoln 
ISPossm 
14 Finnish' pom  
lb Writing 

hnpifmCBt 
It  Process Of 

souring 
II Firmer 
20 Donkeys ‘ 
XI Bom 
22 Sailen 
24 Seaweed 
24 Vipers 
27 Free
50 Terror
32 Vegetable.
34 Rubber
35 Head wreath
36 Medical 

student (coll.]
3T Actor'

------Coward
30 Duration
40 Yell
41 Sheep's cry
42 Drawing roon 
45 Turned aside 
4# Objector
51 Mineral rock
52 Leer
53 German 

salute
S4F.dce 
55 Charge for 

use of a 
highway 

M Anglo-Saxan 
slave

57 Observe

t Bottle taps 
XAtd
SRusoiaa city 
4Mako sero by 

nibbing 
tDroso

trimming ^  
gAvoidt 
7 Assont 
gLock of twit M B«w and -  
gO pm tfo  ' S70w  gnrta 

10 Formerly M brtiy  la a
f l  Coif mounds ltdgsr
17 Frontienman XtCupola

K it------ XI Paris’ irst
.10 Dreads wife
23 Shock XX Mongol
24 Interjection
25 Learning

Miltoa — 
OtFloc* 
OXXostatH
44 l i t  Idly 
44 Blood « «  
470root Ia I 
4XGrOek

34 Cheers township
40 lAdglng place M  Ptanomr*rn r > rrr E • rL 1r r r L 1r IT PIT
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PRISCILLA’S POP Ah! Romance! BY AL VEBMEEII

I

COTTON WOODS
|T— — '

BY G O flir

(vr

BUZ SAWYER BY ROT CRANK

JEFF COBB 'EY PETER HOFFMAN
^  I DON'T , 

MTD VDUR
MIK U  PLEASfe.^ro 
•. ^RATHER NOT 4 

iTANO,  ̂ DISCr ' "
■’AR

r OH, LET'S FACE IT./ 
ON ACCOUNT OF 
HM, YOU ^ N T  
YOUR LITTLl .  
BOY AWAY./...
AIN'T THAT S0> 
MRS. FISHER $

MICKEY nN N

CAPTAIN EASY Baba Has Ah Idea BY LESLIE TURNER
’.yPiAT SRO K f^aiA N aa 
W CIP1WS.AIO gOlMCBP 
‘ ~7iaDai TNkT CAK TRUNK

1

, auM ’ ZFtsas r  saca*. syti« " \  horroi(S,|

^soonwiwrw -  ---------------
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lA i

l»P l»,fM >  iMSS.
■ “ ^ A p o o a s i

TNMIPORXa
. _  s iA d c ii jir  

TNaNagcANWaggr 
INOgtANAg^-^

VIC FLINT Same DM Story BY MICHAEL (FMALLEY
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•t.

/a c N ’ vCUCAitBPY LUNCH tau w . rONApaWANM* iLBTBTfev MMA 
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•w tttB, A i ^ o ^  oTHiRa iN> 11 a u M R ya L fif w m c a u iip i  ~
.JU5ftoAMAeeadiTi>v*TBDAr|| l u w ,
# 4 « ,o o o .  Tna NauwB.yDoR
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tU M CVI OM.YWWHECOULDHME 
«OT OUTTASTHW T « r  DOOR 
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TMOfTIgR
svi-nevMl
TDdirM

Ch'anga Of Plan
VL

BY LANK LEONARD
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Barĝ is
I4sfedby

Beeeetlele for 8«h<ial Opeklag 
Take your UtUo opoa in tow and 

watch thalr ayea widen as they 
chooso’ and rachooaa their ‘‘must- 
haves'’ for first day of achoid. 
p in e  LEHOX PHARMACY, 20X 
E ut Contort 8t. and the PINE 
PHARMACY: 644 Center St„ are 
headquartera for achool supplies. 
Ths dandiest aaaortment of PEN
CIL BOXES pifced 25c to X1.98

tfia
ful penclla, crayons, ruipr, eraser,
are filled to brim with color-

paints, pencil sharpener and even 
“adding machines'' to make learn
ing fun. In all kinds of weather 
they can tota books and compoai- 
tions eafely In anappy looking 
SCHOOL BA08, roomy and dur
able, Ptalda are XI and X1.98. Alli
gator 82.59 and “Texon" which is 
rspecially resistant to stains arid 
scuffs. $1.98. Spacious, metal 
l u n c h  b o x e s  in cheery plaid 
are 12.98 gnd Include a 10-os. 
Thermoa with patented hon-dtip 
pouring spout. Disguised aa a fash
ionable handbag with smart draw
string top Is the GLAMOUR 
LUNCH BAG, 82.98, hiding a 
rrushproof metal'liner and pint 
Thermos to keep fbod and'bever
age hot or cold. You'll Gnd 'a com
plete agaortment of RING ZIPPER 
b in d e r s  and FILLERS also 
PENS. PADS, and NOTEBOOKS. 
Shop, in air-conditioned comfort.

To get mors milk into the fam
ily. make cooked cereals with 
iriilk rather than water. Most 
parkages give directions.

To Win \on Oomplliitenta
Acquire some pretty GOLDEN 

JtUWBUtT to BcceasorlM your fail 
and vrlnter wardrobe If you are a 
"gal In-the know, *̂ Elegant’peces 
boasting the Midas touch are dis- 
played- In MATHER'S AT THE 
CENTER. Enhanced and embel- 
liahed with Imported stones, you’ll 
find a pleasant unity, in the match
ing EARRINGS and N B C  K- 
LACES on a classic Snake Chain. 
Then there are BRACELETS, and 
eye-catching CUFF LINKS to 
bring you flattering compliments- 
as last season's dress acquires an 
enviabla new look.

Far a Trim S ÎlMUelto '  
Dieting takaa time, yet your 

new fall wardrobe must . fit 
smoothly right away and It esm In 
spite of what the scales say If you 
step Into the well-stocked FOUN
DATION DBFT. of BLAIR'S, 757 
Main St. Such famous names as 
Jantxen, Wamsr, Formfit and 
Fortune great you on lightweight I 
yet powerful PANTT A m ) SIVP- 
IN GIRDLES. 85.95. and XT.SO in 
the atyies you like, with or with
out sipper. Tou'll Dnd, Garter I 
Belts and -a wardrobe of BRAS In I 
every imaginabli style: padda<i.| 
wired, banded, strapisas, comfort
able. ,

Jie,

Ngws la A fttrnooa Stylax

-sWhen you're working out a I 
color scheme for a room, don’t 
forget to allow for the feet that 
you will w|iit to chanfe things 
about in the aummer. So plan on 1 
two acta of slip cbvars and drapais I 
in colors that will harmontaa | 
with your walls.

Zorball Absarte AU
’ From JOHNSON PAINT COM

PANY, 499 Main Straat comaa I 
news of another eSacUve. tlm»- 
saving product "ZORBALL" ab- 
aorbs oils, grbasa, water, cheiplcal 1 
solubles Slid paint. Messy, blaan 
up tasks are accomplished' thor
oughly. Juat aprinkie on "ZOR
BALL" and sweep "tip, 8c a pound 
or 13.50 for 50 lb. package.

On its way: tomato powder. It I 
is said to have natural tomato 
flavor, color and 'food valut. Re
searchers claim that it will mix 
with water, • require no refriger
ation, make Juice, paste, soOp. It’s 
an outgrowth of research on 
powdered. orange Juice, which 
isn't In commercial production j 
as yet.X.

Lots of little cotton gloves In
brilliant colors this fall, 
for dark suits and dresses.

Spice

■These Aeeure Good Oroomlag 
Whether she's heading toward a 

career of a college this fall, the 
importance of good grooming can’t 
be overemphasized. To hnaintaln 
flowsr-freSh femininity, visit the 
Notion Counter of J. W. HALE 
CORP. where all the essentials for 
personal neatness are displayed. 
Take along a well-stocked SEW
ING KIT, or pick up an assortment 
of  darning colons, needles, mend
ing tape, and pin cushl'on.' Stretch 
a small closet apd save on cleaning 
and pressing bills by having 
e n o u g h  -HANGERS including 
MULTIPLE H A N G E R S  for 
blouses, skirts, belts. Shoes wear 
longer and look better with a little 
care, and it'a cbnvenlent to have an 
assortment of SHOE S H I N E  
NEEDS handy, Prevent expensive 
loases by ordering your NAME 
TAPES without delay, allowing 
ten days for delivery.

Your Yxrn Shop
Xg Cottage St.— T̂el. MI 9-2858 
.BYaa Faridag—Air-Conditioned 

A  OOMPLETE UNE OF:
• Knitting Yarns
• Stamped Goods .
• Art Needle Worit
• Embroidery Cottons
• Tatting Threada...
nUCE INSTRUCTIONS

Watches BimardlBg lavestmeat
If he has funds from a aummer 

Job to invest, there Is wisdom in 
acquiring a dependable, accurate 
WATCH from MATHER'S AT 
THE CE.VTER. Nationally famous 
Hsmilton. Elgin, Gruen. Lm^ne 
are displayed in a baautifi^''array 
of feminine and m asculw atyies 
together with gleamlng'^'Speldel” 
and "Flex-let" EXPANSION 
WATCH BANDS. The A.B.C. 
crowd falls in love with Cin- 
dtraWâ  ̂ or  “Hop-a-long*' waichei. 
Consider, also, the standard or 
photo ID ENTS so much in demand 
as school openliig day arrives.

o m  Bmpaattaaa is* • WaMtog
H m  autumn hrida will cherish 

for a UfatimeUw glfta you tjteoeo 
from MATHER'S AT THE tE N - 
TER. So many beautiful patterns 
o f STERLING FLATWARE by 
Isadlntr "namaa”  are in stock; 
also 8ILVERPLATE, or ako may 
MMar . for her avary-day use. a 
Mt ot BTADfLESS, bacauaa it la 
smart, thrifty and easy to care 
for. Do aak to aea the ahehanting 
•UfUng WBIH>INO TEA BELL 
that wUl tL'-kla Hwrrily In her 
dining room. ITia 8TERUNO 
HOtnER. $14.49, la nlea neoossory 
for her Mrtlidny partita, A priied 
poasMston in any home la beauti
ful FRANCONIA CHINA DIN- 
I4ERWARE Ifa  truly fins china, 
yet not enpensiva, and la open 
stock.

If you can’t afford or don't 
want to buy a tug right now. 
It’s n'good i m  to paint tka Soar, 

it with ^ dthan spatter 
for a smart sffacL 
ruga If you like. / '

paintacatter

A caacaite o f aoft contrasting, 
fabric accenta the akirt- of this 
stunning afternoon frock for
womi

fttem No. 8294 la' in .aixea 84. 
38,. 40, 42, 44. 46, 48. S iu  34, 

4 7-4 yards of 85-inch; 8-8 yard 
contrast.

For this pattern, send 35c In 
coins, your name, address, rise de
sired, and the pattern number 
to SUE BUENETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERAU). 
U54 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 84, N. Y.

Send 25 - bents- now- - foc- - your 
copy of (he new Fall and Winter 
'55 edition of our pattern catalog 
Basic Fashion. Colorful, excit
ing. filled with smart, easy to sew

FWU Ontorwenr
Come to TOTS 'N TEENS, 404 

Main Street for the moat out- 
standing selection of WINTER 
COATS and SNOW SUITS for 
boys and girls. Infants through 
tigs. 14. You’ll find A reprasaaU' turn o f eVsry famous maker that 
will aasure your child of completa 
warmth In the colder dajrs ahead. 
In addition they will be dreaaed 
smartly due to maateirful tailor 
ing. It is wise to make your aelec 
tion early; take advantage of 
LAY-AWAY PLAN, the CHARGE 
PLAN or your PERSONAL 
CHARGE ACCOUNT. Buy It now, 
pay November 1st. You are 
cordially invited to go 'in  and 

browse, Air-condlUoned.

jSsnSiwmSira&Stt oo.~t»
ala Street wlU be moving aoan .to 

481 XCaln SV To esuto the maXa- 
moth chan '  oC -chanSta ad- 

mes, they are afferihi y«u 
away aubatantlal SAVINaB. ON 
WAUUPAPER. Juat whea yot 
thinking c (  yeur Fall redaoon 
Huaa are aavaral hooka of oualli 
wallpMitni to cBooaa laui 
TRIMMED TO PREPASTED 
poaera, >aU R E D U C E D  ONE 
T O T O  TO ONE HALF. The aatlra 
atoek at BRUSHES awricad down 
15% la addltloB to oiany other 
itoma materially REDUCED FOR 
CUBARANCE. Waste no tUna.

M BhytkaSa CeaaMag
And pracUcing the acalaa are to 

be familiar aouada la your house
hold thia FaU, be aura to have the 
PIANO la axcallaat tuna and the 
WIND AND STRING INSTRU 
MENT8 la Sret-class r e p a i r .  
KEMP’S, T4X Mala Street la M>(y 
quaUflad to handle PIANO 
TUNING and INSTRUMENT RE
PAIR. OaU ML X-5480.

If you’re brunette, stay away!atyies for all ages, 
from , hats in dark colors. Try]
the bright colors as' contrast to «« Make Yaurselt
your dark hair. | Uaforgmtable

Bamice FitxOIbbon advises in 
You can Take It wHh You! I September issue of Glamour to

•miYour favorite TV program nov^ 
goes with you where you g o K  you 
own a PORTABLE G. B. TELE 
VISION $149.95, from" GOOD
YEAR SERVICE , STORK, 713 
Main Street. A ll^twelght 40 
pounds it may be plugged in any
where in the house or, on a trip. 
What a boon, to while away the 
'hours for some one lonely and 
elderly. Amuse and speed tocovery 
of a sick-a-bed younpter. See the 
pomplete line of 1954'G. E. TELE
VISION MODELS, (Table and 
Consolai now on display,-

Textured cotton knits go Into 
fall in vivid fall colors. Thsse 
wash and keep their shape (not
yours). .

Ab Invitation to Batter Uvlag
An ample number of convenient

ly  placed LAMPS In a home create 
a cheerful, inviting atmosphere 
immediately. During the Semi-An
nual FURNITURE SALE now in 
progress at WATKINS, 935 Main 
St., you'll find 29" TABLb, LAMPS 
for $9.98. all with hand-palated 
china bases bensatlf handsome 
taffeta shades. Browse on all four i floors and take notice of Inviting 

I sales prices.

...atsver fashion saya, get Into, 
Fashion is newness and (reabneas 
craat^ ‘ for you by mbit agile 
minds In the worid. Take advan
tage of It” . So. whether you want 
a m a d e -t o -o r d e r  SUIT or a 
bandsome -CWEED COAT or an 
important J[A(3KBT flown direct 
from Austria, etep into CORET 
CA8UAL8.-887 Main Street where 
diatinctive fall merchandise is ar
riving daily.

Ths fur handbag la a good- 
looking fall accessory. You can 
have one In pony, rabbit, raccoon 
or even, leopard.

Iron furniture, particulary out
door furniture,-should he checked 
for rust spots. -These can ^lot 
clothing or' weaken the furniture 
over a period of time. Remove 
spot with- fine steel wool 
then paint over area. Spots can 
also be treated by rubbing with 
a paste of rottenstone and «U, 
Polish with a clean, dry cloth.

School Shoes Naed Rapairlag?
Bring them all to ZOTTI'' 

SHOE -  SERVIGE; 701— Main 
Street. The' scuffed, shabby and 
nm-down appearance.- will- 
traniformed to double the life of 
shoes, thanks to latest aquipmsnt 
and ak'IUed "know-how." Hacla 
teplaced in thres mlnutss. En
courage good-grooming by pre
senting each grade schooler with 
his own S H ^  SHINE KIT from 
the many on display here in all 
pries ranges.

Y^uthfaily Yourtl

\

Nw l» B i*  weedher, 
aaada amM9 pnUln. ~ 
win ha pahiad (or
you aarva a (MUc__ ,
ROA8T .c a iC I ^  \ (ram LTMil 
POULTRY FARMS, 505 ~Mi 
Straat.

Den’t  Gambia ssHli YIslan 
Risking irreplacaabla visioa with 

■>t/ihpy eyesight aprvlea aad tow- 
4uality glassss la foonsh, ahd caa 
ha harmful. Wher yoti "Shop 
around” for -low-pricad aya^ara; 
you gamble , , . with the odds 
against you . . with the dice 
loaded to trip you! Tour eyas da* 
■arva the beat. You’U raealva only 
true, thoroughly profaaatanal 
•rieual serrica from OPTICIAN 
UC8UE CHRISTENSEN of 
UNION OPTICAL CORP. located 
to Qaudet Jewelry Store corner 
Birch bad Main Sta."^--''.

SvHsIk

OnelM

of

Every room to your home or 
apartment needs an a iriu  every 
day to keep it fresh.

^  Qoeea for a Day
For a pampered, luxurious feel- 

Ing why not anjby dinner out at 
least one# a week In ' air-condl- 
Uoned KOPPBR KETTLE RES 
TAURANT, 829 Mato 8t^ You’ll 
he attentively served, aRar you 
make your selection fiom a  tempt
ingly varied menu.

Add a delicate touch to 
FaU wardrobe with any oat 
these three flattering hats i 
chsted from navy, I w k  or the 

Whtn you’ra ahopptog for fall darker «hnii— of ribbon. Easy to 
clothas, don't neglect to switch make and ao nice to wear.- 
maka-up colors, toe. Vivid colors Pattern No. 2354 conUiaa 
mean a whole new make-up ap- crochet directions (or the X 
preach. |haU aho-wn; material require

ments; stitch illustrations.
Sals aa Oaadyaar Sapsv Cashioa Send 2Sc to Ooina, your name.

Tires • addreai and the Pattern Numbbr
Get a (eeUng of assurance and to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN- 

confldence prith new tires for your OHESTEB EVENING .BEBALD, 
snd-of-summer vacation trip and 1150 AVR. AMEBIOAB, NEW 
(or safe driving aU winter now Y4WK 84. N7Y. /
that the Labor Day aoee-Out Now available—the 1955 N; 
SALE GF ’nRBS priced them as diework Album printed in 
low as 518.75 at GOODYEAR] Uve colors. It contains 56 
S - E R V I C B  STORE,- 718 Main]loveIy designs—plus

Save Your Beauty ahdt 
. Your Budtoet.' „ /

OflOe a year HELENA RUBIN
STEIN offers BEAUTY PAIRS 

-tor ths price of one at/ARTHURb;------  ----------

Straet.

Ftowera ehoka If the stems are 
Jammag into a vasa too narrow 
tor them. Give then space, air 
and water if you want them to 
stay fraah for tha longest time 
possible.

terns, dIracUons printi 
Only 25e a copy! L .

Beauty tor OraOe-Sckooleia
Your little girt'^will look party- 

pretty to meeLher new teacher, it 
you pick up a home PERMA* 
NBNT w a ^
LENOX PHAl______ _____ ____
Center St .'or PINE PHARMACY, 
664 Center St. A Complete, fuU 
line/' of leading makes are in 
sidek: Pin-It, BohM, Prom, Toni, 

It among othera. Your' daugh-

"  CreaAiy Horseradish dreaatog Is 
an added treat on hot and cold 
meats. To make it, blend' two 
tableepoons of. drained, prepared 
horeeradiah with one cup oif com
mercially aoured cream.

Fashion Is a Man’s %’orid Toe 
Everything a well - dressed 

young roan needs to take to col
lege la awaiting his choosing at 
C. E. HOUSE A SON. Handsome 
SPORT <X)AT8 expertly tallwad 
in favorite fabrics are'togged 830 
to $39.95. Nmter, leaner SLACKS 
for that desirable slim ellhouette 
in gabisrdtoee (that hold a pres|i 
longer) and fiannela (for a warm, 
casual look! are $7.95 to $19.95. 
Long aleeve SPORT SHIRTS are 
$3.95 and .more to eye-catching 
plaids, checks, and solid colors 

1 with J956 style details.

FRECKLES AND, HIS FRIENDS S t s r ^  W sn iin ff BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBR

SMAU. CMUNtC— LWrh 
Awar •wetffMrcAN 
HAVF A u m c  

PBNbCr/ i
m

U m o i b m o p

T h e y  f i t ...  
rea lly  F I T ... 
i f  th ey ’re

BUSTER

Aasare Perfeet Bohoel 
, Attcadaaea

Drisalaa and showers can’t chill 
~your grade echoolere U they're 
wrapped la a snug RAINCOAT 
from MARI-MAD’S. 691 Mrin St. 1 ^ ' '  \b'l‘
In siaes 8-14 you’ll find PLA ID B,|^ ^  ***•
CORDUROYS.. and .. gay -SLICK*
ER8 with MATCHING HATET^I 
in bright colors that spell "sbfety" 
because they (batch tha-eye of 
motorists on foggy daya/For boys, 
the "Reign Kids” with^Cape Hel
met or "SoU-wester’;  Hat at 43.981 
are of rubberised tobrie that wiU 
not crack or m sI. tTura la plenty 
ot freedom; t ^  ventilatod y o k e ]  
back keepa Um haalthfUlly com
fortable.

Botk^^aad aad. ooflee kaepl 
their /Savor and freahnees far ] 
longer if you keep them in your 
refrigerator. It’s the moietura that ] 
turns tha trick.

RUG STORE 
You get a free 
every purchase, 
make-up Foun( 
Powder incla

Main SL 
gift with 

instance, buy 
ion and get Face 

82.00 value for

S A Y E
•M OM IY/ a 

•TIMI
•Win. '

• WATtR 
• ILICTMCITY 
•R IR AKIIUS 

• YOUKVrM
Pickup aa i DaBvaeF Bamlaa. 
TM. 8 0  4 4444 4M Mate ■>. 
Opaa Tkiiiaiaar XTaW t  FJl>

81.50. For /body freahneas, buy 
perfume w a y  Deodorant, and gM 
fragraimOMagnoUa Talcum, both 
for 8 ^ 5 . These popular BEAU
TY FU R S (there are 10 combina- 

) I make desirable, glamorous 
Hoard some for Christmas, 

ip into the store and ice what 
81.25 hoys to lift spirits, enhance 
yOur g o ^  looks and Inspire prm- 
ty grooming.

I f  .you want.that insecticida to 
he fatal to (lies, make sure It-haa 
pyrathrlna among its ingredlenU.

Make Your Money Work for Yea
A  report -on Traveler’a Insur

ance 'Company Ig available on ra- 
quaat (fom COBURN A MIDDLE- 
BROOK Inc., 64$ Main Street who 
reihlnd ua that this stock la new 
selling about 15 times 1964 
earnings. Telephone MI 3-1105 or 
8-1104 and request a copy.

T h e  In q u irer

Expert Photo Finlahiag
If you want good, clear enap- 

ehota, bring your exposed (lime to 
THE FALLOT SVIDIO, 70 E, 
Center SC.- TTw (L’^ t  up-to-date 
equipment-is. used by capable, ex
perienced pcreonnel to give your 
prints the finest p HOTO FDOSH- 
ING poeslhle. /  ^

Freeh fruit salads are gireat 
aummer favorites. For an extra 
treat, garnish the salad with balls 
of plain cream cheese .rolled to 
flnely/(Chopped nuts or watercreae.

Here’s Help for School Sewlag
-Mr. and Mrs. John Kubacka in

vito your acquaintance as they set 
up headquarters for P F A  F F 
SEWING MACHINES on main 
floor of J. W. HALE CORP. 
Friendly help with your eehool 
sewing Is available.

.The beige fox niuff la ''a nica 
'(Inexpensive) .luxury touch (or 
fall’e ibqeey clothes and for suits, 
too. '

_______#*»•
tewsswHwmwa'

|BE STORY o r  MARTHA WAYNE WhSt She Md e - in  w n ib N  scRU GCi;

(

■A-'

H48JV,NOimH0T«0N87X^,7OM,WHJCTlVg« ,  
BASOtMH 59/ CNBMBMIMi^AIC S0U XtUAJS 
7QIMNB THOHAFSON fVCN r  \  ASOUT? 
rrUC5NSlUOCB M/CHANCe 
TO BIN vex* UNOrS 
FffOPfffTVFOff “

We do 4ix thiap to make eore Bueter 
BrowB4 At: 
a ICaikMirc both feet, 
a Fit b if toe at inaMe of shoe* ■ 
a Fit amall toe at-outoide^ 
a Allow H  ifidi firam the Md.ef tot: 
• Fit hael wide at top, mug at 

hattom.
•' liiiiaat rtfular intarvala for 

meheddagaiit. -/
Bring your diM  in today for a pair 
of AaMriea'4 favonu childran'a aboaa.

Eleetric Shaves Are Fast, Smooth
'East “hla" daily shaving chore 

and eliminate p a i i^  pull and burn 
with the gift ot a new EUDCTRIC 
SHAVER from MATHER’S AT 
THE CENTER. New, improved 
SCHICK "25 ”» REMINGTON, and 
R0N80N are awaiting your to 
spect^oh. qb

Coming tor fall are the wash 
able woolens. They include blouses, 
skirts, slacks, dresses and Jtonp* 
ers. Tor little gtrla and big girls, 
too- ,

Baek-to-Sehbol Hair Beauty
Make Ian appointment with the 

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 953 
Main Street for a flattering HAIR 
CUT-or a new.'PERMANSINT to 
time tor school, college or career 
activities. Knowtog that you ap
pear chic and lovely givto you de- 
etrable poise, ahd coiifldenee as you 
set out to  make new friends: Ex
perienced. top-notch operators are 
willing and able t o . help, adviee 
and aerva you. MI 3-8951.

S tu tef S ‘’omi

e u B t A F S o i r s  s m s  B T O U  TtKMAINSF.

about this beauty?

"Better NEVER Than Late" 
Let’s halp the children acquire] 

good "haMts o f promptness, of being 
on time. Let's provide each one 
with an accurate, dependable 
ALARM CLOCK from the coni- 
]>Ieto line prieril from |2.69 at I 
PINE-LENOX PHARMACY. 299 
East Cantor St, or PINE PHAR
MACY. 454 Center S t

Make a habit of emptying and j 
washing ash traya each night be- 
fora you go to'bed. *

Sekeol Apparel fer Boys 
HeTI “amke the grade/’ happily 

In handsome hack-to-echool clothes 
from B O Y S ’ IWFT. of C. E  
HOUSE A SON. You’U find top- 
quaUty Shirts and SweaUra ha’U 
ba waaring all yahr. pong  waaring- 
Slack! and Jaekata ara eapecial^ 
made, to "take It"  and keep their 
good looks. Have your "little Gent" 
carefully fitted to comfortable,'| 
sturdy KaU*aten-ika or Boy Scoilt 
Shoes. Them arc r u g ^  ahoea tor 
hard-playing beys.

U Yen Like to RmM
Pick up your favorite reading! 

matorial from CENTER TRAVEL 
AGENCY and gat acquainted with | 
new owners Mr. and Mrs. Wm. | 
Marceau. Hcketo may be bought] 
here for “Stalag 17" now playing] 
at Oval-in-the-Grbve through Sept I 
10. /  '

Sim’s w ^ n g  tilt  new, ~ ' 
unique liNEX HEAOUIW 
Hearinff Aid comphtely / 
concealed in ker hMir.

V
Place your Iiesrittg where 
naturd intended R to be . . .  
and hear naturally 
with the UNa HEAOBAWL

r. -

PERSONAL 
HEARINO SERVICE
18 Oak St,—MI 9-6281

. \

• No ' “CRivt: -d ANYWHiRt
. No ■ 1 (•“ : P
■ Sr- I tee-*': (T, ;he ear

MW you can ixiy 
this brand new
SINCEIF

mmaf

mnsimnxiEK mn FNSXunu TMCMBin
• SBRRR DapasddbMy
• SMOBt Swvic*
•  S M 6B t Uaaena X

eaiwdiilmei n* am* ME 4a

BN6ERSEWING CENIIR
tS2 MAIN STREET 

TEL. HI S4WS

AIR-CONDITIONED ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i m i i i

PEGGY LANE
777 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER Open

tm4 ajn. to '9*4  pjn.' 
TImnday 9 *4  a jn ,-***  ym .

Fall’a furry beaver hats coma] 
in luali colora, give real dash to] 
a suit in Mack or dark gray.

EadaseraBag tor FaU ?
Bcautful carpeting la easential | 

to complato tha decoration of a | 
room, to make it aa inviting,-.com-] 
forUhlc and charming badc-j 
gfloun'd for you and your loved j 
ones. Visit THE MANCHESTERI 
CARPET CENTER. 308 Main J lC f 
for the handsomest WA$
WAUL floor coveringa you’d want] 
at your feet. Factory-trained j 
CARPET SPECIALISTS WiU IN- 
-8TALL -the carpeting o f your] 
choice with a protaeilmal skUll 
and ‘ ‘knew-hoW’ '̂  that will have] 
you recommpnding MI 9<;4S43-/to| 
you? friends.

INPORTED BLOUSES

Popular Roloasos
KEMP^ RECORD DEPARTMENT

EVEEY DAY* PIDIHLT PATTEE PA1YEB F i ^  ^ g a
IfADALAlNA: HAPPY *1905 MEDLEY .....................
GUM DBOFi FBESENT A R M S ..........T ............... . OraW Ori
SWEET aiM GENTLE: BLUEBEE8UE B ........ I

LOWLY WITH FEEUNOi EXPEEIlWCB lINNECaelB(«T
Sarah Vnagka I

] GHEE rrtm . OO CSIEEt WHO’S GOT  THE F A lN f , ,  Gaylarda | 
ROUSE OF BLUB LlGHTSi GANT MELF WONDOUN* . . .

OMek.MiBr

n

I N C O R P O R A T E D
[ r URNm iR E BBd M im e HOME OP PR1G10AIRE| 
TU M alaSt. Ortsw BIbe^ b OtvsB TM .M 1W W |

Use Our Layaway Plan

•SANFORIZED

• GUARANTEED WASMAM.I• . 1

•lAfYDOLLSUSVIS 

•SHORt SLICES 

• MOTHER OP PIARL RUTTONS

• eO N V E R inU  NRCKUNB
•$IZES32to3t ^
• A U X O L O iS

if  w H in
*PINK
* R »  ' V A i S t a

•NOrOMILt
:k . t ' ■V \

X -V - - - -

■ ̂ 2- ; a. • ■



: f’ -■ *1 «

1, .  ;

"After «Watchlnf Rlcherdeon’e 
ntay ac^nat Seixas.yMterday, I'm 
oMTlncMl thet r u  have to do some 
tMfiMny before I announce U»e 
•ingiea aaelgnmenta,*’< laM T alhm .

Richvdaon, a Rhodes scholar 
from 'i^ an e University, Impressed 
the captain and specUtors alike 
when he went three fast seU 
■gBinst the American champion 
and bad Siixas clearly on the de
fensive. Richardson won one aet 
at love,

••I ddn’t have the ftUl say whUe 
we're playing In this countiy," said 
A lbert, “but I  think i f  I  decided 
on Richardson, ,the selection com
mittee would go along with me.

^Then, too. Selxae Is Just .'shy 
o f  S3 years old and p l a ^ g  two 
Bingles and a  doubles might be too  
much for  him. I f  he ditm’t  p l ^
singles, he might be much more 

'  toubl
w s ^  wil 

s i n g l e s ,  T aw n t

feetlve fn doubles.' 
I f Seixas

,/X' }
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l^dmbe Fails to Win 19th Again but Brooks End Slump
^Qlert May Replace 

ing Vlĉ  Seixas
r o n s t  Hltla N. Y., Aug. 34—U.S. Davla Cup Captain BiU Tal

bert s ^ n t«n today that he was toying with the idea o f substituting 
Richardson in the Challenge Round singles against Aus- 

trallaln t i t c t  e i  the slumping ^ c  Seixas.
A lbert wfll have to make his decision within the next 34 hours. 

The draw is scheduled for tomorrow and the first two singles matches 
will be played Friday.

Seixas. meanwhile. Instated that 
be was all set.

“ I have paced mysc|f e4>ecially 
for the Davis Cup,’ ’ he said. “ I 
took a long rest before the DaVla 
Cup last year and the result was. 
that I played some o f my beat 
tennis.

“ I know Roaewall always has 
been tough for me. but A feel 
have gotten over the hump. He 
doesn’t worry me any more. 1 
haven’t h id  a chance to iwove it 
In a tournament, Init I  feel really 
keen now— as well. If not better, 
than I  did at this stage last year.”

White Sox. Ace in Sequence o f Action Photos

w i t h t h ^  . from 
was asked,

wouldn't It hurt vio maatally In 
the doublsat /

“ I  don’t think so,”  A lb o r t  an- 
swersd. “He’s  a  grown man andbs 
knows anything w e.do  wlU be for 
the benefit of- the .team.”

Talbert knows the Australians, 
out to regain fha cup they lost 
down under last year, w o i^  love 
to  have Beixsa In the singles. A e y  
think Ken Roeewall has his num
ber and will beat him a t  will for 
one o f the precious thrlM' points 
required to carry th i p r i s e d  
trophy back home.  ̂

i f  Talbert goes with Richardson, 
who Uke Seixas has been having 
a  seaaon, he will be leaving 
Mmaelf o p e n ^  the eec«md guess 
era.sSbouId ̂ ch a rdS on  loss, A I ' 
h erf would- be called down for  us
ing an Inexperienced coUtgian In 
place o f  a  tested veteran. ,

In response to sumfeetions that 
Richardson replace M x a s  on .the 
dotibles team with Tony A abert, 
A S ie r t showed little erithuaiaam.
__ “ISiw'gnt oim diMiWsf tflSln tnd

he said.
**Ws won with TTstoert and Seixas 
last year and we intend to do the 
esune this year.-"

itay Drake Favored 
In Headline Debut

New York, Aug. 34 (/P>—Ray 
Drake Is a  7-5 favorite to make 
good In hla Madison Square Garden 
debut as a headliner tonight.

A s  solidly built, 3S-ycar old 
Brooklyn middleweight faces Dan
ny GlovanelU, enothsr Brooklyn 
leetherpusher. In ..a tclsvlalon 10- 
rounder (ABC-TV and radio) 
starting at 9 p.m. (EST).

As an amateur Drake beat Floyd 
Patterson, now the No. 1 light 
heavyweight c o n t e n d e r ,  three 
times. While Patterson has had a 
meteoric rise in the pros, Drska 
has been climbing slowly ̂  but 
steadily.

Winner of four straight, hand- 
some Ray now. haa a 30-4 pro re
cord. In hla last atart, a Garden 
semi-final, Drake whipped Eddie 
Prince on Mey 13. He is six feet 
tall and weighs 158.

Glovahslll, who recently moved 
out o f  the welterweight ranks, will 
be out to  protect a streak of his 
own. He la unbeaten in his lest 
five, including a  fifth rous'd knock- 
Qut.nf. Jimmy. Martinss and. a de
cision over Denmark’s Chris Chris- 
tenasn.

Danny is 33, 5-10 ahd- weighs 
153. His record Is 36-4-1. „

:> yV'*.-'r
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Furillo, Snider Power 
Win; ChisGx Gain Lead

New York, Au^. 24 (yP)— Big Don Newcombe may stilb^a 
considered the ace of the Brooklyn Dodgers pitching staff, 
but he mpiit be wondering today whether he’ll ever connect 
for his l^th victory of the season. ,

Thanks to some pov^lutting by Carl Furillo and Duke 
Snider, the Dodgers snapped out of a slump last night to 
defeat the Chicago CubS 6-4, but Newcombe wasn’t around 
for the finish. The Cubs'tapped him for three runs in the 
second inning to go ahead 4-3 and Newcombe retired in the 
third inning with a strained shoulder muscle.

It was hi.>i/fifth shot at victory^*"--------------------- -—
No. 19 sines he beat St; lx>uis

Dick DonovSi) pumps, loads up. fires and follows through. Out no more thgn thrss weeks after an appendectomy, the Mg right-hander 
picked up where he left off aa the White Sox ace. A e  Irishman does It with a slider that goes with his fast ball.

Spori Schedule

Tonight
International vs. American, S-» 

Verplanck.
North Methodist vs. Lutherans, 

6:30— Robertson.
Auto Parts vs. Nassiffs, 6 :1 5 -  

West Side.
Auraday, Aug. 35

Motors vs. Elks, 6—Charter 
Oak.

NSC Tourney, 6:30 — CharUr 
OaK.

Frida.v, Aug. 36
American, vs. National, S—  

Waddell.
Banker! vs. Motors, S—Charter 

Oak, I
e v O  vs. Northies, S—Nebo.
NSC Tourney (Finals), 6:30— 

O ilrter Oak.

GREEN HANDd

East Lansing, Mich. (N E A )— 
Michigan State hasn't had such an 
inexpsriencsd football aquad since 
1950.

-  ™  ̂  ~ ~CARTER CHEVROLET CO.,  Inc., USED CAR LOT 
1229 Main Street • Phone Ml 3'-1200

*Boxwg It A Lost Art*
Fighters Have Changed 
Black'Panther Declares

OAITLE TALBOT- ...uppercut. eVen with the big gloves,
New York, Aug. 24 yPi — : 1 It felt exactly as If you had

sorrowfully, "is a loat art. A e a e  rammed, your chin full tilt against 
days it isn’t ih e  same game that a brick wall. It waa an awful 
X knew jit ftll.*’ (Hinch.

A e  Black Panther of the tw en-1 WiUs paused ,to run his slab of 
ties waa sitting off in a com er by a hand reflecUvely over his Jaw,
himself, gazing detachedly at the 
hoopla 'attending -the signing of 
Rocky Marciano and Archie Moore 
for their Sept. 20 title iflght. At 
63 the huge Negro who spent the 
bloom o f  his career tr3rlng, and 
failing, to get a shot at J a c k  
Dempsey still is a formidable fig 
ure.

If ha still could feel those 
thumps o f  mors than 40 years ago.

"You couldn’t hit the man at all 
—it he didn’t want you to. All the 
proof you needed was to look at 
him after he quit Oghtlng, when 
he was nearly 50. A e r e  wasn’t the 
slightest ipark on him. You 
couldn’t have told he had ever

Major Laogua 
= L e a d e rs =

.... . . .  . . . .  V fought a pound.”t i l  tell you w hat I  mean,” hCL Clanae Fite

TOCHOOSE
YOUR

USED
CAR

said. “ Marciano there, he never 
could have laid a glove on Jack 
Johnson. I mean that seriously.”  It 
was' a simple matter to infer that 
Harry didn't believe the present 
champion could have hit him 
where It hurt, either.

. No. Time to Learn
‘A e y  don’t have time to learn 

the fine points any more,” he said. 
" A e y  don't know how to feint, 
or to aide step to open an' oppo
nent up. A e y  only know to swing 
and hook, swing and hook. . How 
many knockouts do you see these 
days from a blow |Over the heart 
or-up between the riba? That’s 
how I scored most of my knock
outs. All I wanted was for a man 
to lift his left arth Juat once.”

Speaking of Johnson, whom he 
aeepied tp think was the greatest 
of them' all. waa Harry speaking 
from experience? Hadn't the ill- 
starred Jack been out of the coun
try, on the lam from the law, in 
the years when Wills was learning 
his trade?

“I  was one o f his sparring part
ners when he was training f6r Jim 
Flynn out In Las Vegas in 1912,” 
Harry said. ‘A a t  was enough. I 
learned moat o f  the things that I 
knew about fighting In that camp. 
You can believe everything you’ve 
ever heard about Johnson.

He was- strictly a  counter- 
-puncher. Ehrery move he made was 
to get you to lead until he found 
an opening with that right upper
cut of hla. He could stand there 
and pick off punches all day. And 
when he did catch 'you with that

The qualifying clause “ If he 
didn’t want you to,”  incidentally, 
fits in with a strong body of opin
ion concerning the bout at Havana 
in 1915, when the exiled Johnson 
lost hia world title to Jess Willard 
by a knockout in the 26th round. 
It will be 10 years' next June since 
the great Negro fighter was killed 
in the wreck o f his speeding car 
near Raleighr N: C.

Wills saya he wqa't make up his 
mind about th e ' Marclano-Moore 
scrap'until’ he has watched' both 
men train, but warns that it would 
be foolish not to give Archie a 
chance to score a knockokut, no 
matter how unyielding Rocky’s 
Jaw has proved itself in the past.

"A ny man in the world cqn be 
knocked out If you catch him Just 
right,”  Harry declared. "You ’ve 
g ot to be lucky and catch him 
coming in. There’s a whole lot of 
luck in fighting. It 's  what decides 
most of the*time. Joe Louis had 
an awful lot of ,it during his -ca
reer. Joe was mighty good, but he 
was a  lucky fighter, Xoo." -"

A e  International Olympic Com
mittee Is the body that awards the 
sites for the Ol3rmptc Games and 
is the final Judge o f all questions 
concerning the rules bearing on the 
Games.

Modern pitchers striving to win 
30 games in one season should 
look back Charles (Hoss) Rad- 
bourne who’' won 60 games in 
1884 for P.'ovidsnce when that city 
was In the National League.

- NallMal Lm s b *
Batllns (based on 300 at bats) —Asli- 

burn, Pnlladrlphla, .338; Campanella, 
Brooklyn. .321: Klusiewskt, Cincinnati. 
.319: Aaron. Ullwaukee and Post. Cin
cinnati, .313.

Runs—Snider. Brooklyn. lOS-i Kins- 
xewskl. Cincinnati -and Uays, New 
York. 94: Post, Cincinnati, 93: Bruton,
Milwaukee. 89.

Runs Batted In —Snider. Brooklyn, 
113: Knnls. Philadelphia. 100: Klusiew- 
skl. Cincinnati, 98: Aaron, Milwaukee 
and Mays, New York. 94.

Hits—Khiszewskl and Bell. Cincin
nati asd  Aaron, Milwaukee, IS?: Post. 
ClncmnaU, 155: Locan. Milwaukee and 
Moon. St. lx>uls. 14€.

Doubles — I-osan. Milwaukee. 33; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 28; Shider. Brook
lyn. 27; Post, Cincinnati, 26:; Reese, 
Brooklyn and Ashburn, Philadelphia, 
25

Triples—Bruton. Milwaukee. Mays. 
New York and Ixuig and (Tlemenie, 
Piltsbur(h. 9: Aaron. Milwaukee. 8.

Home Runs—Kluszewskl. Cincinnati. 
41; Banks. Chicaso, 39: Snider. Brook- 
lyn and Mays. New York, 38: Mathews, 
Milwaukee. 33.
. Stolen. Bases—Boyer, St. Louis. 19: 

Bruton. Milwaukee. 18; Temple, Cin
cinnati and Mays. New Y'ork. 16: Gil
liam. Brooklyn, 13.

Pltchlnz (baaed on 10 decisions) 
Newcombe, Brooklyn. 18-S. .818: Loei, 
Brooklyn 9-4, .692: Roberts. Phila
delphia. SO-?, .690: Lziblne. Brooklyn, 
11-5. .688; Erskine, Brooklyn, T(>4, 
.667.

Strlkenuls^ones, Chlcafo. 153: Rn)>- 
erts. Philadelphia, 143: Newcombe, 
Brooklyn, 129: Hau<iix. St. Louis, 123: 
AntonelU New York. 116.

I.easue Home Rubs— 1033 (record is 
1197 set in 1953).

American Lcaaae
Battina (Based on 300 at bats) —Ka

lins, Detroltr .352: Power. Kapsas City. 
.315 : Kuenn. Detroit. .312; Mamie. New 
York. ,308: Smith. CTeveland. .306,
- Runs—Kallnr. Detroit, 1(D6: Mantle, 
New York.' 103: Smith. Cleveland. 96; 
Goodman. Boston, 96: Tuttle, Detroit. 
84

Runs Batifd In—Jensen. Boston. 96; 
Boone, Detroit. 93: Berea. New York. 
89; Kallne, Detroit. 87; Mantle, New 
York. 85

Hits—Kaltne. Detroit. 170: Kuenn.
Detroit and Power, Kansas Cilv. 153: 
Smith. Cleveland. ISO; Fox, Chicaso, 
144.

Doubles-Kuenn. Detroit 32; P o*er, 
Kansas City. 28: Goodman, Boston. 
27; Willie, Boston and Smith, (Cleveland, 
X.
. Triples—Mantle and Carey. New 

York. 9: Power. Kansas .City. 8: Kallne 
and Boone. Detroit and Simpson and 
Finiaan, Kansas City. 7.

Home- Runs—Mantle, New York. 32: 
Zauchin, Boston, Kallne, .Detroit and 
Zemtal, Kansas City, 24: Williams, 
Boston. 33.

Stolen Bases—Rivera. (Chicago. 22: 
Jensen. Boston and Mlnoso, (Thicaso, 
14: Busby, Chicaao. 12: Smith, Cleve
land. 9,U.Jl — .... r —

4ew York. 13-3. .800: Donovan,

July 31 to run hia season’s record 
to 18-1. Don’s mark is li'ow 18-4. 
A «  victory boosted Brookism’a 
National Lea'^ie lead to 12 games 
over Milwaukee, defeated 4-3 by 
the Philadelphia Phillies.

A a  American League rsce, 
meanwhile, continued on Its merry 
whirl with the Chicago White Sox 
taking over first place by two 
percentage points over the New 
York Yankees, and the Boston 
Red Sox only Stk games back in 
fourth place.

Ohiaox Split, Gala
Chicago regained first place, 

although Splitting a twin bill with 
the Baltimore Orioles, winning 
the opener 6-2, and losing the sec
ond game 10-3. A e  Yankees com
mitted five errors, and Detroit 
thumped 'New York 7-2, while 
Ted Williams had another big 
night driving in four runs as Bos
ton defeated the Cleveland In
dians 8-3. A i t  left Cleveland in 
third place, a gam e behind Chi
cago and New rork, In a virtual 
tie for first. Kansas City edged 
Washington 4-3.

In oth.er National Lieague tilts 
the St. Lo'aia Cardinals best the 
New York Giants and the Pitts
burgh Pirates edged the Oncin- 
liatl Redlsgs, both by 2-1 scores.

Newcombe, who had a 20-9 aea- 
son in 1951 zhd waa 19-11 in 1950, 
will be in shape' to pitch hia next 
turn,'the club physician aaid. But 
geting No. 19 sSema to be a Jinx. 
Milwaukee loiocked Wm out Aug. 
4, and although. the Bums rallied 
to win, Newcombe wasn’t Involved 
in Uie final decial'on. A c s  he was 
beaten by the Cubs 1-0 Aug. 8, 
and Robin Roberta and the Phillies 
bested him in t'wo 8-3 dectstoiis 
Aug. 14 and Aug. 19.

Don Beaaeitt relieved NeWc(>mbe 
and posted hla sixth victory with
out defeat when Furillo hit his 2\et 
homer with one. on in the seventh. 
Furillo also had a single. and a 
double. Duke Snider, also In a 
■lump as the Dodgers had lost nine 
of their previous 13 , 'outings, 
chipped In two doubles, driv
ing h ome two runs.

Stan Lopat singled with the

Pltchins (bazed on 10 decizloni) — 
Bryne. New York. 13-3. .800: Donovan, 
Crhlcago.' 14-4. .778: Ford. New York. 
14-S. .700:' Hurd. Bozion. 7-3, .700;
‘Tnickz. Chicaso. 13-6, .684.

Sirlkeoutz —Score. Cleveland. 194; 
Turley, New York, 178; Hoelt. Detroit, 
113: Pierce. Chlcafo, 111: Wynn, Cleve
land. 106.

Leasue Home Run—739 (record la 
973 zet In 1950).

at Corter's New, Larger Car Plaza
0pm  to f  P.M. Weekdays —  Saturdays t* S P. M.
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See Tfiese Outstanding Car Buys
1 1953 CHEVROLET 1952 CHEVROLET -

310. A  raal beMtjr. 3>l«ae 4-Deer.

$ 1 2 9 5  a ^ J S *  $ I 0 4 5I paint and white. 
wMhb

1950 CHEVROLET
I .2.Door, An exeep. OxeeUent oowdltloe.

tlonnUy clean cnr. - Ideal eecoad ear.

1951 STMDtlARIR
$ 4 9 5

11

3951 C H E V R O L E T i
d'Daeri' Oaidle, heater, powere

$ 8 9 5 1eeoi cowfiFe* eiOe ^  ■

1 9 5 1 ^ R D
Oaetom.

' Haa everdrive, radio, 
heater. Sec this,'

t

$ 7 9 5  I

in r,

Evtry OK Usod Cor worroafeedda-wrltlaq f6r 30 Days.

High Trades — High ^oluin — Low Prices 
Finonemg! Tailored To Your Needs

• i:

Eosy To Reoch
I

Easy Parking j

CARTER CHEVROLET 0 0 .
■NO. I

1229 MAIN STROnr M ItM  3^1200
■ tfSID CAR fU Z A  ■ ■ '

SSEniEB! rrriini
FREE PA RIIII AT ALL tTORES •  PROMPT KUVERY tERVICE

Comiilili Um ef AnieriM’t Fiisit Brake E|uipmMit

BIVE VS A

bassa full in the ninth as ths Phil
lies scored three times to defsst 
Milwaukee. Jack Meyer, ace re
liefer, got the decision after taking 
over from Murry Dickson in ths 
ninth.

Four Baltimore errors sided Chi-’ '' 
csgo in winning the opener, while 
'Virgil Trucks ^ n e d  hia ISth {Vic
tory. Bob Kennedy homered for the 
Sox, In the second game, however, 
the Sox muffed a chance todak e 
a clear league lead when the - 
Orioles fsektd four Chicago hurl-i 
era for 15 hits. Dave Phllley touch
ed off a 5-run' Oriole rally in tha 
fifth inning with a two-run hofner. „ 
George ziBverink got hla first 
pitching Vl.ctory o f ths year.

New York’s defenses fell apart, 
and Bob A r le y  was as wild aa a 
March hare at Detroit, while the 
Tigers' rookie Frank Lary went 
all the way, spacing eight hits. 
Tnurley suffered his...l2th defeat, 
against 13 wins.

Four RBI’a for Ted
Williams drove In four nine with 

a two-run homer,, hit 23rd. and a 
double to' prevent' Cleveland from 
Joining Chicago and New York in 
a three-way traffic Jam atop the 
league. Tom Brewer got hU ninth 
victory for Boston, while Herb 
Score was losing his 10th game. AI 
Smith hit his 17th homer for the 
Indiana,

Vic Power batted in three runs, 
two with a homer, to pace the 'Ath. 
letica’ attack over Washington. 
Roy Sievers blasted, his 30th and 
21st home runs for the Senators.

With the bases loaded, in the 
eighth inning, - Bill Sarnl of St. 
Louis dribbled a slow roller dqwn 
the third base line that hit ths 
bag for a single, scoring Stim 
MusW With the'riih that bM t ths '  
Giants. Paul LaPalme pitched the 
,last three innings to gain hia 
fourth decision for the C?arda—and 
his third over the Giants.

Vernon Law scattered six hits to 
make hia seasonal r.?cord 9-8 aa the 
Pirates downed Cincinnati. Jerry 
Lynch opened the Pirate eighth 
with a triple off relief hurler Bus
ter Freeman, and scored the win
ning run on Frank A om aa ' aacri. 
fice fly to leftfield. *

Broad Brook 15-2 Victors 
Over Trinity in Tourney

t f  cliMck 
Y # M r  

k r a k t s
r: T

Bonded Brake
IXCHANGES MOST CARS

\ ' '' ' '

I BRkKE DRUMS TURNED
BRAKE CABLES
H Y C ^ U LIC  PARTS BY 
LOCKHEED

Parta. W s lavHa T am  IpqfilriM

fSI PARK tTM tr 
NARfPORA-, 

n L  JAUmi 74RII

CHURCH OORNIRS
SOM AND leuuvAKe '  J9ICIMTM SfRIir 

•  lASf HARTVORO • 'MANCHRmR m. JAdkM tallCI . TRL MMMI M M t
r < ’

Scoring in every inning except;^ 
the sixth. Broad Brook walloped 
Trinity Ambulance from Hartforil 
15-2 last night in a National Soft
ball C(fngress State Tournament 
contest at Robertson Park. A e  
hard-hitting Broad Brook club now 
moves into ihe finals whiiih are 
slated Friday night at Charter 
Oak Park. A e  remaining semi
final gains between Warehouse 
Point and the Newington AC is 
scheduled tomorrow night at 6:30 
at Charter Oak.

Steady Harvey Pelton. B r o a d  
Brook’s No. 1 pitcher, had little 
trouble last night notching his 
seebitd straight tourney victory. 
He was reached for single runs in 
both the third and fourth innings 
t^hile giving up only three hits. 
Pelton fanned eight batters and is
sued four bases on balls.

Collected 18 HlU
M«uiw;hile, Pelton’s teammates 

were banging loaer George Ahl for 
18 hits. The Victors also crashed 
a double, two triples and two home 
runs during the rout AI Rosemary 
was the night’s batting star with 
three singles and a triple in four 
trips to the plate. A i r d  baseman 
Bill Muska banged out three safe
ties for the winners Including a 
triple and homer, while first base
man Bob Middleton collecte4. hia 
second home run In the event as 
well aa a  single and double in five 
appearances. .

Steve Chilone belted a long home 
run for  the Hartford ' nine -and 
brother Ted chipped Jin with • 
double in a lestng cause. '

In tomorrow night’a aeml'-Rnal 
tilt; Warehquse Point Is axpsctsd, 
to start Willie Uchatx on the 
mound and Im ’II be'' oppoeed by 
Ntwington's Sol Wombl5: A e
aportamen. detoated Talcotit’a-from 
East Hartford in thslr girevious 
start' while Newington ellmineted 
the Mancheeter Auto Parts,

HIOH HILLTOPFER8
z I

Milwaukee (NEA)—Six Mar
quette ’ fpotbell playere eam^' 
echolastic avera^ee of B or betUr 
during the paet MmMter.^* .̂

Br«a4 Brank (IS)
. ab r h po a »  rbl
Hoffman, zz ............... s o o o l  Q l
Mtddizton, l b .......  5 3 3 8 0 0 3
Pelton. p ................... 4 1 2 0 2 0 1,
Simmonz. e ...............4 I) 1 S 1 0  o
L. Muika. If ..........  4 3 2 1 0 0 2
B Muzka. .7 b ........... 4 .7 .7 1 0 0 1
Rozemary. 2 b ...... , 4  2 4 3 2 0 1
Lutwaniz. rf . . . . . .  3' r  1 O O 0 3
Danlelz, c l  .............  4 3 3 1 0 0 1
T oU lzV ...'..............  37 «  Is 31 "s  ~0 U

Trlally ambetaare <2>
_  ab ’ r h po a e rbl
Frazcervllll. c .............2 0 0 3 ,1  0 1
Qualejr, as ............. 1 0 0 2 4 3 0
8. Chilone. t b ........ 3 1 1 0 1 0 1
Topa. lb, ir ,,^ ,..... 2 0 0 3 0 0 0
Ahl. p .......... ,,'-•••■2 0 1 0 0 0 0
Macara. 2b ________ 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 ,'
Boone, c f ...................3 0 0 1 0 0 0
T, Chilone. If, lb  2 1 1 10 0 0 0
Clark, rf ..................  3 0 0 1 0 0 O
Totalz ....................  30 3 .7.31 8 *3 3
Broad Brook ......................  113 430 4—15
Trinity < . . . ........................  001 100 0— 3

2B. Middleton. T. (Thllone: 3B, B, 
Muzka. Rozemary: HR. Middleton. B. 
Schilone. B. Mu.'ka: SAC. L. Muaka, 
Lutwaniz; 1X>B. Broad Brook 7. Trinity 
Arbulance 4: BB. Phelton 4. Ahl 5: SO;; 
Phellon 8. Ahl 5; WP. Phelton. a Ki 2;
U . 'Forman. Dutch; Scorer, Reagan: 
Time, 1:20.

Yesterday^s Stars
Hltting-rTed Williams, Red Sox, 

who drove In four runs with a 
homer and .double as Boston de
feated Cleveland 8-S.

Pitching—Rookla Frank . Lary. 
Detroit,, who allowed eight hits 
and knocked 'the New York Yan
kees out. o f the Amertcan League 
lead Tvith a  7-2 decision, his. 13th 
against 13 defeats.

4,
A ltoona Pa., Aug. 34 fF>—A e  

field in The National Amateur 
Baaefaell Federation Junior Tour
nament, opening here today haa 

T>ean «u t-to -l I  tsams. Ferwlngton 
(Oona.), WSJ forced to< withilra'iv 
becauee o f the flood lehich ravaged 
northeastern etatea last week. Con-' 
eequenUy, SpringflHd (Mesa.)' 
drew a flrat-roimd .bye.

A e  Univerelty at North Caro
lina’s oldest fbotball'rival is Wake 
fbreat. The rivalry began In 1888, 
Wake Forest won that gams 6-4. ,
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Herald Angle
EARL W. YOST

Sparta Editor

N o rm  OFF t He  o v f f
Vacation aeaaon la how- In full 

swing for many including Bob Ol;- 
■on. manager o f ths local A o m  
McAn shoe store on Main 8L Bob 
writoa from Santa Monica, Calif., 
“Came hsfe with John Lajmen. It 
^ a  haa bean a  swell trip. We are 
staying with Georgs Van Sycle, a 
former Manchester r  e a 1 d e n t  
W hsl’s the matUr trith tha Red 
8ox?”  Bob haa been the man be
hind tha scene In awarding the 
A o 'm  McAn bronsa plated foot
ball shoes to the outstanding Man- 
ohsater High Uneasan and back 
during the past four years.. .  Wal
ly Fortin, coach o f this past sea- 
ion’s successful American Legion 
Junior baseball team, pens a note 
from Miami,' Fla., where, he la 
vacationing with Eddie Wojcik 
and Leo Cyr. "W e’re really having 
a ball down here. We ifoife  down 
for a two weeks' stay. A little 
(varm but there Is plenty to keep 
ua busy and it isn’t baseball cith
er.”  Wally writea W ojclk and Cyr 
were both vltel spokee in the Leg
ion wheel o f  success. A e  former I 
Ntught every Inning and C y r , 
dvslt^ied Into a  fine third base
man desplta lack o f stature.. .  o f 
ficial scorer for all Little League 
chsmpioiuhip games in the round 
robin playoffs Is Georgs Evans. 
He served as offlcisl scorer for the 
National League during the reg
ular aesuKin. \

Genial George Olds reached an
other btrUiday on August 14 while 
I was on vacation. A la  date also 
happens to be the day I add an
other year. Olds for years an
nounced the batteries at all Im
portant baseball games In Man
chester and later served sa a foul 
line Judge for all games 'in  the 
West Side. Rec and .Wednesday 
Night Y  Bowling Leagues. When 
the electric eye was Introduced at 
the Rec and Y lanes, George waa 
out of a J ob ... Jimmy (Bozo) 
Horvath la the father, o f a new 
daughter bom  last weekend at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Jimmy celebrated by Class A hon
ors in the Selected Nine Tourna
ment last Saturday at the Man
chester (fountry Qlub. Horvath is 
s  veteran basketball and football 
o ffic ia l... Slated to be named the 
new boxing inspector for the State 
Athletic Commission in the Town 

,  .of- Manchester-ia-.-CSolumhui  Mur, 
phy, better known as Jimmy who 
played a big part In the success 
enjoyed by Manchester High’s 
triple b a s k e t b a l l  champion
ship team during the 1937-38 sea
son. under Coach Will (^arkq. 
Murphy also captained the 1938- 
39 cage squad and was noted for 
his dbfenaive ability, a loat art in 
ths-present day style of race-horse 
basketball. The political appoint
ment will be made by Democratic 
Town Chairman Wes Gryk. For
mer profesMonal boxer S a m (h y 
Maltempo served aa inspector dur
ing the reign of the Republicans. 
•Aers is no sign that either boxing

wrestling will be reviewed this 
winter.’A #  operating hut for In
door Miowa is too big.

Don Race of the Manchester 
High faculty la playing baseball 
with the SUddla HiU- entry In the 
Middlesex ' County League this 
season. .Don, who hails from Port
land,-'was a standout receiver at 
Teachers College In New Britain 
and later In the hew defunct Man
chester Twilight League. . . Buai' 
nets Manager George Mitchell 
scored*a direct hit when he'secured 
Gay Saivucci fo  serve as player- 
coach o^ the Manchester Mer
chants’ football team this fall.. 
Salvuoci is the most exciting run
ner these tired eyes have wllnessetl 
In grid togs In years'.in Manches
ter; He also haa good contacts with 
standout performers and should 
help give the Merchants another 
crackerjack-eleven. . . J Terms on 
the two-year extension of the 
Country O ub property lease from 
Clieney Bros, have yet to be an
nounced by Bob McCann, golfing 
club prexy. . . Old time baseball 
players in Connecticut will gather 
Friday night at the Rockledge 
Country (3ltib where Mikel Sher
man will throw hia annuall party 
for the atara of yesterday. Man- 
cheateritea scheduled to attend in
clude Jerry Fay, Sammy Massey, 
Jimmy O'Leary, Bob DoUgan and 
Tommy Sipples to name a few. A e  
golf course will be open to the men 
from 1:30 p,m. on with dinner at 
7:30 p.m. Billy Dwyer sends word 
from Hartford that this season an 
All-Star-team of veterans will be 
named, a highlight of the annual 
affair at RcKkIedge,

Fred Nassiff, back from a visit 
to Lebanon, reports he will receive 
an outboard motor from the John- 

~son Spinning Reel Co. in lieu of a 
Aiming trip to CTanada. Fred w 
alrCfdy in Eku-ope when' )Z'prd was 
received that he had won an all 
expense, trip to Canada in a na
tionwide sales contest. . . Pete 
Close, Manchester High's crack 
cross countiy and two-mller last 
year, will enter St. John's JCniver- 
slty in Brooklyhv, next month. A e  
other half of the Red and White’s 
one-two cross country punch, Bob
by Vinton will be back.to break all 
existing course rqcords. Vinton Is 
given an excellent chance of reign
ing supreme as king of the Con
necticut scholastic cross country 
harriers. . . Next ’start for Coach 
Ronnie Dalglea’ First National 
Bankers in the State Alumni Base
ball Tournament ))-iU be Wednes
day night In Hartford. A e ’‘cham
pions of the Manchester Alumni 
circuit will nrieet the Sealtesl entry 
from Harlford in a second round 
start. . . Active members of the 
Central Connecticut District Board 
of Approved Basketball Officials 
for ihe 1955-56 season Include 
Tony AUbrio, AI Bogginl, Jim Hor
vath, Jlrn Murray, Bill Sacherek 
and Pete'Staum.

'mill
A o
an4

Nassiffs and An to Parts 
In Cage Playoffs Tonight

Nasaiff Arnru, second places 
flniahsra during the Rec Summer 
Basketball League's regular sea
son, will have to go all out tonight 
to down the tough Manchester 
Auto Parts In their semi-final 
clash at the West Side outdoor 
court. Game time is scheduled for 
6:15.

A s  Sporting' Goods outfit cop
ped four out of their six games 
during the regular season, in
cluding a split with the Automen. 
In the first meeting, the Arms 
sqtisaksd by with a 30-W verdict 
but the Auto Parts rebounded to 
drub Nassiffs in their second 
clash, trouncing them 60-46,.

Carter's
XWORK CLOTHES

------- For Painters,
Carp«fit«2â  i ’lumbers

Erie Hohenthal, the top scorer in 
the circuit, and his brother, Norm, 
lead the Arms’ attack. Red Case, 
Joe Hublard and Walt Koski round 
out the starting five.
, A e  'Auto Parts will rest their 

hopes on Steve Bellinghlri. George 
Eagleson. Jim Morisrty and Ken
ny Lowd. ■

Winner of tonight’s battle will 
meet the North v ® p d _  Package 
Store in a best t\vo-out-ol-three 
Series starting tomorrow night. 
'A e  Northies copped the regular 
season crotVn and walked off with 
an easy 71-50 verdict over the 
Rockets in a semi-final clash Mon
day night. I ■ /-

Pilots Plane,8 band
In Bay S tate

North Adanis,.. Maaa. (N E A )—  
You turn left at ths. clty poor- 
houae, nsatled betwsm eemateriSs. 
to reach Archie Moore'a living 
quartern her?.

A e  tombatonea. Ids entc^rage 
InslatS, do not carry such namea as 
Le Starts, Louis, Walcott,'Charles 
and Obckell.

North Adams, Where Moore la 1 
tndntng fo r  hiS world heavywelKht- 
ehampionaMp match' with Rocky' 
Marciano at Yankee Stadium, 
Sept. 20. la an industrial and re
sort city In the Bcrkahlrea. It la 
situated in the northwest corner 
o f Maasachuaetts. with Vermont 
and New .York onlv a maahie shot
away- *

A  f  rash visitor to Moore’s camp 
finds It difficult to determine 
whether Old Archie wants to ^  s 
band leader, an. airplane pilot or 
the heavyweight champion.

Moore started out here with 
iiaical a'cewajpantment by Lucky 
iompson, m s" tenor saxaphone 

d̂ his orchestrs~sIl o f whom re
ceive needed'becking from Archie.

''a - Booked ^ n d  
Moore had Manager Chariey 

Johnston book', the band tor his 
first dhy o f training. A e  fee was 
$400. jM nston, with s  .foilllon dol
lar gate practically assured, didn't 
argue.

A f s  did not end Moore'a musi
cal activities. On successive nights 
the challenger appeared with the 
band in Pittsfield, 22 miles away; 
Lenox, which called for a 35-mile 
trip; and Springfield, 4(), miles up 
the pike.

"He says Lucky A om pson  Is the 
greatest tenor saxaphone man in 
modem Jaxz.” says Cheerful Nor
man, the trainer. "I  think he’a ter
rible.”   ̂ .

When he's not on a musical kick, 
Moore can be foupd fl.Vlng an air
plane— while the local\ telegfaph 
office la Inundated withXmeasagea 
from Jim Norris, who Insists he 
stop.

"Archie says the pilot teaching 
him la the biggest thing in avia
tion since Wilbur Wright,” saya 
Harrj’ Mendel, the press agent. 
"But my private sources tell me 
the pilot has a habit o f getting in 
photo finishes wUh that Greylock 
Mountain we got around here.” 

Uvea Outside Town';
Moore lives in a three-bedrolom 

cottage in the midst of s boys’ 
camp, located at the end of ap- 
propridtely-named Rich Street. It 
is a mile from the town, where the 
International Boxing Club agents 
and Manager Johnston stay,

A mile away from Moore’s cot- 
tage ls ramshackle Glover’s Bowl, 
where ArcKib boxes .outdoors each 
day. X

The 'Writers covering the camp 
stay, of course. In an oth er town — 
Wiiliamstown.

For a guy who calls San Diego. 
St. Louis and Toledo hdme, the 
letting is typical.

Cheerful Norman insiats Moore 
la "way ahead of training sched
ule,”  despite the b&nd concerts and 
airplane Jaunts.

But Norman, who aits quietly on 
the porch of the fighter’s cottage’’ 
and reads ahoot-'era-up novels, 
keeps a w efy  eye  on a tape 
recorder.

A e  thing la loaded with Lucky 
Aom pson 'a Jazz.

Bubbles Burst, Tab
- T
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Laagus Roufid: Robin Bsriaa is 
schsdulad tonight ht 6 o'clock At 
Verplanck Field. Tonight’s tneoun- 
ter pairs Spencer Rubber, Ameri
can League champion, agaiast 
Acato A  Sylvaater, Intaraatlonal 
League kingpins.

Spencer Rubber will be making 
its first start in the aerisa anfL 
Coach Harold Geer la expected to 
start the following Tincup: Blit 
Lange, catcher. Phil I ^ ’pont, first 
base, Tim Beckwith, aemnd base, 
Larry Bates, shortstop, Dave Tor- 
stenaon, third base, Bobby Oowlaa, 
leftfield, Bobby Gleason, center- 
field and AI Dabrowski, lightflelA 
Either Joe Prignano or Ed Marsh 
la likely to start on the mound or 
Geer could go wlth- Bates ar Da
browski.

Capable reserves writh ths Amer
ican League tltlahotders Include 
Jim Cromvrell. John Mclsakl, John 
Prignano, Ray Lavery and Allan 
Ford. Matt Harrington and Larry

Dodgers Seeking Bigger Park; 
Why Not Stadium for Series 2̂

ants.
Victims U  A n^felt, j 

Mottdsy Bight w U ls M M g  
Davs w hite and his Oraan ' 
taammstaa, AcatA A  
must,win tonight to  ramniBiii oeoe 
tantlott for l i u  lit t le  Iripsua 
honors. Cottch A rt FoogntlF oral 
probably atart Bob 
tho plate and either :
BUI Euhlmaiur on 
From first to third base, thg-hi* 
fiold wlU cemprisa RMph r 
Dave Faridonl, John 
losing pitcher in the first fsn w  
and Batry Snydar. Howard Haa- 
aen. Kenny Smith and John M m . 
mona were tha starting outflaldsrs 
agalnat Green Manor.

Loading raaorvea with FongrAtF 
club includo D avt Andarson, Jloha* 
Slmlet, Jim McOahan. Dick A hln ir 
and Mika O G m y; ' ^

Fridsy night, tha aeries sriU re
turn to WaddsU Field srith Span- 
her Rubber battHng Green Khnor.

Elks Win 5-1 
Over Nassiffs

Btandlafe
\ X W L Pet.
V̂ rat National . . . . . .  18 1 ,999
Bieauipre Motors . . . .  8 5 .616
Miift^ester Trust. 6 7 .588 
Elka 4 10 .388
Nasriff.Aiui^ . . . . . . .  8 16 .187

Nawlff Anna îimpletad play in 
Ths 1 ^  Alumni Lea^e aoaaon by 
losing a\5-l .deciiion to the Elks 
last night lit Charter Oak Park. 
By virtueX of ths loss, Nassiffs 
Mctipy ths,t;eUsr and the Elka afe 
M prM  of iqurUi place. Only.aoe- 
— ■ place leX not aettlad yo» “  

■ Trust are sUU

EnJojr Vacation Tima 
With A

DERENDABLC
JOHNSON
SEA-HORSE

FREE
DEMONSTRATION 
NEW AND USED 

OUTROARDS 
TERMS —  TRADES

OtfITAL 
EQUIPMENT CO.

gg MAOr BTBmET 
TE L.M iS-7Mg.

Mena Henret 7-k Dally
T-g. Snlnrdny. 1-6

Miss Roiiiack Lo^es 
111 National Event

, Charlotte, N. C., Aug. 241 UPt— 
The upper half of the draw ap
peared loaded for an explosive 
charge as the remaining 33 players 
embarked on the third and fourth 
rounds of the 55th Women’s  Na
tional Amateur Golf championship! 
today. ’

Yesterday’a second round which 
saw defending, champion Barbara 
Roma'ck ousted, by Mary Ann 
Downey in a grim 1 up struggle 
left such title threats remaining In 
the upper half aa Mrs. Mark Por
ter of Philadelphia a'hd Grace 
Lenesyk of Newington, Cbnn., both 
former champions;'Elizabeth Price 
of England; Mary Patton Janssen 
of Charlottesville, Va.; seasoned 
Marjorie Lindsay of Decatur, 111.; 
Mrs. Scott* Probssco,  ̂ Southern 
Amateur champion from Chstta- 
noogs, Tenn.; i^ rbara  Mclntire of 
Toledo, Ohio; Virginia pennehy of 
LAke Forest, 111.; and two teenage 
hopes, Anne Quest of Marysvllls, 
Wash., and Clifford Ann Creed, 
104-pounder froih Opelousas, La.

Lower Half Dominated
'The lower half was dominated 

by a "B ig  Five’ ’ , o f Chunky Wiffl 
Smith, last year's National Junior 
champion, now playing from St. 
a a lr , Mich.; Polly RUey, jthe Fort 
Worth, Tcx-. veteran whoJa cover
ing her peffom ances fo r ’ A home
town paper; Jacqueline.Gordon of 
England; Pat Leaser, Western 
Aiqhteur champion from Seattle, 

;Waah„ and Miss Downey, whose 
home is in Baltimore.

Today’s survivors of the Double 
i-ouhd will meet In' quarterfinals to
morrow afternoon, with aeml-finsls 
Friday aifterhqoa and the 36-hole 
windup Saturday over the demand
ing ^,413 yards o f  the Myers Park 
Country aub'eourSe, a  par 74 lay
out feAr the tournament. i

Today Mary Ann plhys Mrs. E. 
K. PTneh o f  New,Canaan, Conn., 
runneriip tor  the C o^ ectlcu t title 
thia -year, and a former Maasachu- 
settA star aa Grace Wopdwsrd he- 
fore her marriaga. .

Lopata Likes Gaiiiej
But Hates Practice

*

New Haven (AP Newsfeaturei) 
— Yale end Paul Lopata doesn't 
like to practice, but that won't 
stop him from getting s  big share 
of football headlines this fall.

Take it from head coach Jordan 
Ollvar, who says Lopata- la "one of 
the very best ends 1 bave ever 
seen." I

Ollvar .'saya Lopata la a swell: 
all-around player, Juat aa good at 
blocking and tackling as he la at 
snagging paaaea.

Last year, when he played aa a 
Yale regular In hia sophomore 
year, he caught 14 paaaea for 224 
yards and two touchdowns.

To beat that you have to go 
back to 151, when Ed Woodaum 
started a career as an end. Before 
he , waa through Woodsiun wiped 
out the 16-year-eld records for a 
Yale end set by Larry ■ Kelley.

Lopata, by the way.'Ts^no rela
tion to the baseball Lopata, Stan, 
who plays for the Phillies.

He comes from East Vander- 
grift. Pa., Where they named i him 
”bMt ifnemap” on the high-achool 
all-ataie aquad. He's 6-1, weighs 
195 and Is quick and agUt.
........... 1. .-Good Studeat.-

Another thing, the big blond, 
engineei^ng student gets g o o d  
grades; so thSl-e’s no Ilklihood he 
might miss any games on that- tjU 
ciMint. S ' ' -  )■

What’s Lopata’a secret? . Harry 
Jaeunskl, his end coach, puts it̂  
this w a y : '

"H e Isn’  ̂ the fastest kid in the 
world, but ! he’s got A. wonderful 
tense of tinUng. He has that sense 
of w hat the, play Is goln^f to be to 
get through, the line and get his 
hands'An'the ball carrier,”

-A s for  catching passes:
"He’ll catch anything that’s 

near him, and hang onto It,”  claims 
Jaeunskl. /

But' h e , agrees with Oliver that 
Lopata doesn't like to practice. 
“ He’s out t h e r e  when practice, 
starts,' but he’s  not th ^ s much 
sarlier.”

Add Ollvar has another dig, 
too. Lopata dpsan’l  like to play 
In ths rain.

That’s why his teammates cell 
him' ■“ aunahlAe.”

New York (N E A )—"It used to 
be,”, one of the Dodgers was say
ing, "that we watched the score
board .and hoped the Giants would 
lose.”

"They were supposed to be the 
team to best—remember?

"But now the. guys watch the 
American League and hope for 
anybody but thq Red 8oX to ,wln.”

'Nils Isn't because- the - Brooks 
have anything against the Bosox, 
and they consider them the eas
iest of the AL contenders to beat.

To a professional ballplaysr, 
only one thing cornea ahead of 
base hits— money.

;With the World Series played 
at the Polo Grounds and Cleve
land’s huge Municipal Stadium 
last fall, the winning share was 
s  record -11.000 and change.

The Brooklyn athletes wouldn’t 
collect anything like that smack
ing the Boston club a t . Fenway 
Park with its 34,824-ssata and Eb- 
bets Field, where a couple of 
thousands le*s couldn't be acemn- 
modated^lf packed in Uke Norwe
gian sardines.

Eye Stadium
So the Dodgers once more eye 

Yankee Stadium, where 64,400 are 
comfortable and 10,000 more can 
stand. The Yankees stumbling.; the 
BrookS'W’ould prefer, first the In
dians and thill’  73,500 capacity, 
and nekt the White Sox and 0>mis-
key Park, where the combatants thS rest of the counityr, but the 
pe form before 46,550. Brooks are quite frank. In telling;

Another Yankees-Dodgers series you they are pulling for their' 
would be old hat and displeasing to nemesis from the Bronx. First,' the

d i s t a n c e  MAN — Duke Snider 
well llluatroles why the Dodgers 
are perfectly at home In wide 
open. s|mr4>s.

big business is at the Stadium, and 
there would be no trAvcling.

Then there is She burning am
bition to.gst,..iiyen.with the Yan

as, This is considered -. ths 
strongest o f all Gowanus editions, 
the one best equipped to bring- 
Flatbuah Its first World champion
ship, and the Yankees aia ths out
fit that left Uie Bums frus^ratqd fo 
Ihsff lAit 'fl^e crecSi at ih s fAfm. 
pot. i. ;

Feroenal Pride
There Is ths matter nf beraonal 

pride. No ftwAr th an '$5 0$)dgera 
have reluHiedTo the clubtratM af
ter World Serla^with thAjlTankeea 
teeming with rege and dlsAp|Aint- 
fhent. . . ■

Enough's enough and Pea, W et 
Raeae, for example,' haa been on 
the abort end five times— in 1941- 
47-49-52-53. S u c h  outstanding 
playmakers as Jackie Robinson, 
GU Hodges and Oarl Furillo have 
been staortchenged on four occm- 
siona; Roy Csmpahella, D u k e  
Snider and CArl Erskine-'three; 
BUly Loes, a e m  Labine, Rube 
Walker and George Shuba twice. 
The- urge is there. No doubt about 
that.

ond
Beaupre and '(he 
fighting It out.y 

G aiy Payne Mtchad fine three 
hit ball but his matea had to coihe 
up with a four-rvn rally iq the 
laet o f the?^elxth '.inning to gain 
the victory. Bill Malauaky auppUed 
the big blow as he singled with ths 
bases loaded to s6dre 'tw o nuis: 
Lreaking a 1-1 Ur, . Jack Jacobs 
followed -with a dOUIds for two 
mors runs to |ce ths eSAte.

. ByehoIsM Paces EH 
Big 'Walt Bycholskl leTtho Elka 

offensively 'writh two for W o  and 
a walk for a perfect night at the 
plate. Larry Macliia caihc timm|;h 
with a clutch single With t W  out' 
in the second to give the Elks a 
teiw>orary 1-0 1 ^ .  MAM^^vtied 
the K ore In the sixth <m a 'WMk 
thcrCM "BAi^ys^  dim AbtgWvhgr 
J(W Oaippoiea And JUa'HeachAm* 

Thdrsdey night Beaupre 
will n*et the Oaino^tiaiM 
6 o ’clock'.

TM tBBaAYV m i
3. M w Y em i. Chicago 4.

8t. Louis 
B̂ Ooklyii S, Chl(
PhlledelphlsPituburfh  A  __________

Aazoffima' Boztoa I ,  aeTclend 1.. 
Chlcs|m^4-3. B e j^ o re  $-it.DetroU , New ■
Kaasas dity 4. WaaMnstoa A 

------- DINok

Braeklya 
Milmtiksa Ne* ToA . -  leljbla

SiT^Sws 
PiUaborgA
Chicego ... 
New Torii 
nevelaad . 
Bozti
Dctfolt

BelUmore

Pet. OBL

f  3 .  a •II

St .4 »
77 A74

.*13 -----■-.82 -5S tr*
- - tJK-8X9

AwOTtos*BelUmore at ChtWw (3>-Wnaso It- 
11)̂  and Wight (M ) rs. Pierot(l(V8) and Keegan (04).

Washington' at Kaniaa City—llamoe 
(3-0 or Abernathy 494) va Portocai^ rsro (44).

New ’York at Detroit—Ford (144) va Gromek (U4>.
Boztoa at Clevelaad—BuUlvaa (15-11)

va Oereje
Chicago at^^reSb^IIscksr (19-13) 

vs Meyer (H ), ••I.- Loerts at New York —Pbeelsky 
a-2} va Uddte 4M).ClnclmuiU at Ptttaborgb—MualtaU (14- 
8 ) -^ l i id l  (M L ,

tOMy games acksdaled).

^ h m a n ; r f  . 
Pays*.
Hearn, zz . . . .  
Plzher. lb 
Bychelzkl; 3h 
Meisuaky. 3b-
Jacobs, I f____
Macjila c  

■hard

iWvri
0 -9  r  i  0 O' t  a . 4T J v t  , 0 ;

L I, 1 0  0 Ofi lls I
a 1 0 0 3

Morhardi, cf 
TotaU

*, 93 0 1 
3 0 0

0 0 1 
0 0 0

............. 31 5 7.11 9
NateSN arm z (I)

a 5

How *Bout Him ?

hillM h WHIN 
TMIV MINTION 
•M TO N  . ALL 
VOUHIAR 15 
WILLIAMS...

«T

. . .O ft  TH AT C IN O ta K L L A  
K ip A T  « H O R T ^ K L A U f .a .

FOVB BALL BEST BALL

Tho first -of two separata IS-boles 
Four Ball B(Mt Ball .‘Touritaments 
will be held SaturdAy'et the Man- 
cheater Oonntry ’ a iib . Golfera 
planning to take liaat in SatUiday’a 
•vent are urged to register Aa soon 
as poinAbta as tha draw for teama'' 
will taJta itaeg tomorrow Blight.

And aa long ae Welter Francis 
O'Malley is leMng the Dixlgers to 
Jersey a t y „ ^ t  season for more 
parking spade and U seeking a
yard vastly more spacious than , ____ _
Bbbets Field, why not the Yankee i monioh 
Stadium for the World Series, re -' *” " * 
gArdlese of whether the Yankees 
bounce down in front In the Ameri
can League?

The only objector ia Ford C.
Prick, and no one pays the slight- 
eel ettenUon to the baseball com- 
mlseloner any more, ei|ywey.

finloiaonzon. lb .  
Finley. 3b 
Pockell. c  . . . . . .
Bentvagz. P . . .  
(Taihpoaeo r f . .  
Meeehsm. as . .  
McAutey. If . . . .
Ballard, lb  . . . .
Tornih: rf
Tntiilz .................
Kikz
Armz . . . . . . . . . . .

BB. Jacobs: 
Malauzk.v 2.

r h po a ■ rbi
»  0 I  0 0  
0 3 0  0 0 
0 9  1 1  
1*1  4 0 
1 0  0 0 1 0  1 1  
0 0 0 0 
0 t O 0 
0 0 0 0

1( 1 I  IS t  3 1
........... ...  010 004 X -4
. . . . . . . . . . .  000 001 z—I
SB. Hearn. Fizher, 
Jacobz, Bantvage, 

Mracham; SAC. Pocketi, Morltardt; 
DP. Payne and BycliolzkI. Pockett. 8o)>- 
monzon and Pockett; LOB. Blkz 4, 
Armz 6: BB. Banlvage 3, Payno 9: 80 . 
BanlTate 4. Payne I:- V, Staum, K err; 
Scorer. L. Diana: Hm e, 1 ;30.

X—callod  at end of sizth—darimeSA

ST JAMBS TO P R A O n dB  '

reported' yea- 
L James CYO

.-.Bar WMMID TWfy 
B B  WfntOUT TUB SUV 
WHO ORIVBS IH A U . 
TUB RUMS FOR TMItf.mm JSMUM?f

Trapshoot Firiug 
Underway in Ohio

Vendalia. Ohio, Aug. 34 ()P)—■ 
America's finest gunpointers' gsth- 
sred from all parts o f ths West
ern Hemisphere today to decide- 
the l6-yerd championship at the 
56th Grand American TrepahooL 

Five tlOea will be at stake dur- 
log the 200-target marathon, and 
the top winner wHl hold the sec
ond most coveted'^rown the sport 
offers. Only Thq (3And American 
Hendicaj), sohed(t)ed Friday, car-
rise^more prestige, and lH ir i oSTy
because of the added cash value.

Everyone feces the traps today 
on sven terms, and the chances 
ere that several wUl break the en- 
tire 200 and be forced into a 
shootoff. Perfect scores have been 
n e ce S ^ y  the lest eight years to 
win thp championship, and no one 
haa won it wiuthout an extra 
event to break ties.

Back in 1947, after the eham- 
pionshlp had been won twice tvith 
199, an even doeen'shoot^a broke 
the dntlre 200 targets. And win
ner Cliff Doughmen o f  Morrow, 
Ohio, now a profeaaional, was 
forced to break 224 of 225 extra 
targefo to fight hU way to the 
tap. . .

90A to -Oempete
About 900 merkamen wars 

Slated to compete.
. T o  be decided' ere the Amataur 

,CUy Target championship o f 
America for men. women. Juniors 
IS to 18, Sub juniors under 15, and 
profeasionsla.

Also on the day's slate ia ths 
(Champion o f Champions race for 
men who won their state 16-yard 
UUea during 1955.

The shoot, first o f the week's 
Frogram to bo counted;in tbe all- 
around chemptonahip race, car
ries a purse o f  1500 to the top 
wlaaer, $100 to  the women’s and 
Junior champions, aa4 $60 to the 
sub Junior. The prefem ieoal ktag 
wfil reeMva only a

Andy Maneggla 
terdsy that the S t  
baseball team will practice tonight 
at M t Nebo a t  6 o'clock and ell 
players ere urged to be present. 
H u  Saints meet the North Ends 
Friday nJght In a battle for top 
honors in the Ttvl Baseball L*sg;us.

UHirHshtytigUe
Miami Beach.' F la —Haro** Can  

t a r , '1991*; Newarit, V . X  mit- 
fobitad Julio MAdeMB, IW H . 
HAvana, 10.

Detrolt^Ken HaBupec. IM U . 
D etroit stopped Doii jasper. 190, 
Duluth. .Minn., 5.
.Richmond. Cellf.—Jimmy FAlat- 

■ois. 166, Xjoh Angeles,  ̂stopped 
Curtis Ooffield, 160, Los A i ^ k s .

' SsatUs—Bob Albright » 0 .  Los 
Angelas, outpointsd John Artlnir. 
316. South Africa, 10.

Oewui Farit, OsUf.—Diek CMd- 
•tsln. 149, Warsaw, outpolAtsd 
THmny Jefferson, I43Ht Jottst 
ni.. 10.

•■v
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iU* Ui Sal* A THERE OUGHTA BEJk l A W !

pound 1- - y _ ------
fQtmD A place whtr* you can 
pecun a eoiupiatp Una of ktiltUnK' 
yanw and accaatortaa, ..atam|>ed 
fooda, ambroldery cottona and 
tattin* tlireada. At YOur Tarn 
8ho]i, BO Oottafa St; Phona ML

_________' ■
POVNCK-Black and llfht tan pup. 
MwtrraL -Pemale. JDo« Warden. 
m i ; i-4540.____________ .

FOUND—Hound, black and tan. fe
male pup.; CaU Dof Warden. MI. 
S-WO. !_________________ -

LOST —PARAKEET, green and 
black. If found return to Club 
Cbiantl, Depot Square. Its_re
w a r d ^  

LOST—Man'* Groton wriit watch. 
Globe Birilow. MI. I-SOM after 
8 ^ .  Reward. _______

LOST—Black billfold, name printed 
Mt it. Large *um of money in 
Orant'e atora.. Reward. 134 Birch 

 ̂St. MI. B-SliB.
• LOST—Monday, pair of lady'a 

glaueta. Oomar of Oanter St. and 
Pnpetor Rd; MI. 8-3385 or MI 
8-MlS.

I f 3  CMUmOLST tudor iMdan, 
radio, h eat^  .Thla la good low 
coot tranapoHatlon for only $388. 
Barlow Motora, 438 Main St., Man- 
cheater.*

BEFORE TOD BUT a uaad car 
See t^rman Motor Saiea. Btilek. 
SaMa and Sendee, 388 Main 
atreet. MI. 8-4sn. Open eWMiliyer̂

1883 CHEVROLET Sadan^pOwar- 
gUde. radio, heater. Tw p^ne fin- 
iah. Clean thr«nighot|tf Douglaa 
Motora. 333 Main '

IW i PONTIAC^-door aedan, radio 
and haaterT In good condition. 
$180,^ofimene. Inc., «84 Center 
St,,^^ancheater. Dodge and Ply- 

•uth Dealer. MI. 3-5101. -
1B54 CHEVROLET 4-door elation 
wagon. Radio heater, tutone ivory 
and marOon. Thia car la apotleaa  ̂
ly clean. Cbmea with 4 hew tirea. 
A new car guarantee goea with 
thia beauty. Barlow Motora, 4SS 
Main St,, Mancheater.; '

By rA G A L Y  and SHORTEN
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(^E N  WERENOUJ

1854 ST]UUEBAKER aports coupe 
with bright red finish in showroom 
shape. Champion engine,... over
drive and throaty deep-tohei muf
fler combine to give 33 m.p.g. A 
mechanical jewel, only IT.dSA 
miles. Just instiled new Royer 
Master white walla, chrome wheel' 
discs. Other extras, electric wip
er#; heater-, —hW- IwNder.”  tinted 
glass, aide mirror-, directioifal sig
nals, $1880. MI. 8.-34B0,

1948 OLDSMOBIl^ converUble, 
radio and heater. Call Owner. MI. 
94)833.

M nowmentue
S i a S T O R V
APFCACtO.A 
TWO-LINE «QUI9 
UNDER THE, -  
'DBlTUAttlEft-.' '■
R«. TUSV ALSO
MIUPELLEO
MISNAME.'

WILLIAM FAa03F, 
BVOoa’LVv.aBA.

Motorilycl**— Bicycles 11 Building— Contrsctlng 14

1- ■ i:;-

Aluwttnccmciit*

A U C TIO N !
CONNBCnCUt’S GREATEST! 

Featuring FANTASTIC VALUES 
on BRAND-NEW 

— MERCHANDISE!
EVERT WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 

M  SATURDAY NIGHTS! 
COME! BID, BUT and VB 

on Gifts, Tools, Aluminum-nears, 
Electric AppHancss, Lamp*, Gar
den Supplies, Paint, Jtwelry, Fish
ing Supplies, Garden Furniture, 
Dtahes, etc,
WE CAN ACCOMMODATE 1000 

PEOPLE—800 CARS 
SALES START AT 7 P. M.

PO ST AU CTIO N  ROOMS
'’Connecticut’s tArgeat Auction 

Firm" 1
Route No. 5 Berlin Turnpike 

Newington, Conn.
Opp. Connecticut Light and 

. : Power Co.. BuUdiag...........

PersonRlB
COLLEGE AND High School glrU 

make your stylish skirts, stacks.

1981 CHEVRuJBT Style line de 
luxe eedan. luKUo, heater, Jet 
black finish. In excellent condi' 
turn, 1849 Oldamotme "88" sedan, 
radio heater. In vei^ good cqndi- 
tion, Douglaa Motors, Main St.

1883 STUDBBAKER Comhunder 
Chib Coupe V-8. Radio, hW er, 
Hydramatic transmiaaion. I ^ k  
green with white wall tires. S ^  
and drive thia sports model away 
from Barlow Motora, 438 Main 
St., Mancheater.

LEAVING COUNTRY on business, 
must sell 1883 Ford station wagon 
country sedan). One owner 30,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic, $1800. MI. 
3-8773.

1881 CADILLAC convertible, equip
ped w t̂h all the important extras 
and In really nice condition. Low
est down payment anywhere, 
Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

1983 CHEVROLET Bel Air* club 
coupe. Tutone blue and ivory, 
white wall Urea. Clean is the by
word for car. Drive it away at 
Barlow Motors, 4StrMain St., Man
chester.

1848 CADILLAC convertible. Lus
trous Mack finish, whitewall tirea, 
radio, heater, hydramatic. Looks 
like a much later model. See this 
beauty at Canter Motor Saiea. 481 
Main.

BICYCLE REPgnUNG, all types 
English a s p e c ify . Now open 9 
a.m. to 8:30 p .w  Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 188 W es^iddle Turn 
pike. Ml. 8-X38.

1948 HARLEY DAVISON 
138. Reasonable. MI. 9-4889.

GIRL'S ENGUSH bicycle for sale. 
Inq'uire at 13 Short St.

" \Cou) 
le. emi

Services Offered 1.1
G O N D ^ ’S T.V. Servldc, available 
any ume. Antenna conversions. 
Pbilco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-14*8.

POWER AND hand mowers sharp- 
aned. Air cooled engines, sold and 
repiilred, Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main.

STONE WALLS ‘ built. Cement 
atepa built. Trees, lawns and 
brush cut. Free estimates. MI. 
84275.
ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE 

Radios and Phonos 
Available At All Times 

Philco Factory Supervised Service 
Call WILL HILLS 

MI 9-8688

1864' BUICK 4-door special 
"Blai

COMPLETE ‘REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 

aacElmatte washing machines, alactric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motora, 
small appliances, weldii^. 180 
Main Street. Ml. 8-8878.

MASON — Fteldstone a specialty. 
Ernest Toth. Ml. 8-8307.

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR THE BEST m Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin, hn. 8-7707. If no answer 
' i Ml. 8-4421._______________ ^

RAT’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built HP roofs,, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI 9-22l4. 
Ray JacksoX. MI 3-8325.

ROOFING, SidlnK and carpentry. 
Altepationa and additions. Ceil
ings. WorkmanshipXguaranteed. 
A. A, Dion, Inc., 288̂  Autumn 
Street. Ml. 3-4880.

Roofing and Chimneys ts^-A
ROOFING—Specialiamg tn repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned,' repaired, 28 years’ ex-

Sirtenca. Free estimates. CaU 
ewley. Manchester MI. 8-5381.

Heating— Plombing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
. air heating. Earl Van Camp. Ml. 
8-5844.

Bermudas from quaUty woolena at 
tiny prlceei Open daUy. Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, US Oanter St.

HAVE UNWANTED hair on fact 
removed permanently and safely 
by' electroloela. Mary C, Ward, 
R. N. MI. 8-2887.

THRBE GIRLS want ride to Pratt
A t^itney. Second Mitft. Gate 8 
•nd 3. Call MI. 8-8273. North St.

' sJaANTED —Ride from Parker and 
Woodbridge Sta. to Underwood Re 
search. Hours 8 to 4:48. MI. 8-5318.

IF YOU ARE too buw lor church 
—you are too buky. Go to church 
Sunday, South Methodist Church. 
Services at 8 and 18 o'clock each 
Sunday.

GIRL WANTS ride from Main St 
to Royal Typewriter. Houra 7 to 
8:30. MI. 34994.

Automobile* fqr Sal* 4

i ■>
• J-

1847 CHEVROLET 3-dobr sedan, 
radio, heater, back-ap lighta, 3378. 
Solimene, Inc., 834 Center St., 
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer. MI. 
8-8t0f.

GOOD WILL used cara from your 
Pontiac dealer. Good prices iuid 
terpia as tow as $3 per WMk. Mc
Clure Pontiac, Inc., 978 Main St. 
ML 8-4548.

1983 CHEVROLET otatlon wagon, 
lour door, six paasenger, with 
radio, heater, five nearly new 
tires, very low mileitfe. latcellent 
condition throi|gh«^ ’ See Bob

481 Main '\
1B4* PLYM0UTH special de luxe, 
4-dqor, new pamt and seat rovers, 
i-aidlo and heater. 8 ^ .  Solimene, 
Inc., 634 Cfnter St., Manchester. 
Dotee And Plymouth Dealer. Ml. 
8-SlOL.

1950 PONTIAC convertible, radio, 
heater, hydramatio. .Bisautllul 
dove g^ay finish, fjfsw tc«, new 
tires. Looks and runs like later 
model. Fdr the best in used cars 
see Bob Olivtr, Centsr Motor 
Sales, Ml Main St.

1980 DODGE 4-door. Dark green. 
Low ihiteage,.Gf)od motor, 8450. 
Solimene.- Inc., 834 Center St., 
Manchester. Dodge and Plymouth 
Dealer. MI. 3-5101. -

1953 CHEVROLET de luxe aedan. 
Extra clean, gleambig Jet bjnek. 
FvMir equipped, low, mileage. 
Dougtaa"Motora, 333 Main,

YOU CANT SEE these from the 
street. 1847 Hudaoo, 1848 .Nash, 
1847 Chevrolet, others from 
838. Look behind attic*. Douglas 
MoUm, 338 Main. ^ _______-

18*0-CHEVROtET jbp lux# tudor, 
r a ^ ,  heater, good coadiuon, 
UtrougliouL SmaU down payment- 

Urma; Douglaa Motors, 133

—  ---------  -------  ------ with
Dynaflow. A beauty "Black Beau
ty’’ with a guaranteed 7000 miles.
A nsw car guarantee goes with ---------------- ------------------------------------
Oila car..Barlow Motors. 435 Main MELODY RADIO—T.V., phono’s.. 8L, Mancheater • mi- w. > .h.  n — .— ------ - Hartion

1841 FORD, new motor, duals,' 
skirts, whitewalls. Phone Ml.
8-1883 or can be seen at 342 Wood- 
brldga St.

Moving— ^Trucking 
 ̂ Storage 20

1841 BUICK sedan four door super. 
Good condition, $85, Phone MI. 
3-4038.

18M FORD COUNTRY sedan. 8 
paasengsra. Radio, hsater, Fordo
matic. Words don't do juatlca to 
this car-see this station wagon 
and others at Barlow Motors, 435 
Main 8t., Iftnchtstsr.-

1830 FORD )i-tbn pickup, ' 18’’ 
wheels. Can be aean at 13 Waat- 
field St. between 8. a.m.-3 p.m.

184S DODGE H-ton'pick-up truck, 
heater, good condition, $350. Soli- 
mtne, Inc., 834 Center St., Man
chester. Dodge and Plymouth 
dealer. MI, 3-5101.

Auto R fi^ r ln c — Painting 7.

BRAKE REUNE, most all cars, 
814.95. Choose the lining, No 
money down, 81 weekly; Cole 
Motora, 438 Centsr. MI. 8-0880.

AUTO PAlNTINa—Any car, $58, 
same day service. Leave your 
car beforb going to work. Pick up 
after work. Complete new enamel 
paint tob. Yea we will loan you a 
car. No money down—up to 34 
months to pay. Brunner's Pack' 
ard, Taicottville. Tel. Ml. 3-819r, 
Opei\ aysninga 'til 8. Sat. 'til 6.

 ̂CAR BURN OIL? 
Econom.v Overhaul

Most aU cars. Parts and labor 
848.9,5. No money down 84.90 
monthly. All work guaianteed.

MOTOR SALE 
Fords, Chsvrblets, etc. ....8124.95 
Pqnllscs, Oldamobiles, etc, 8174.95

No Money Down 
*7.90 Monthly 

New Motor Guarantee
■ COLK MOTORS

43S Center CUest MI 9-0980

Auto Driving School 7>A

LARSON’S DRTVINO School. 
Manchester’a. only trained' ' and 
certified Instructor. For yoUr safe, 

'ty vye are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 94075. '■ ■ ■

WOMEN MOST careful drivers. 
Never too old to lesnj. Female In- 
Mruclor. Standard, automatic. 
.Dual insured car. M and M DrlV- 
tng School. Ml. 9-8541.’

AUTO ORIVINO tnstnicUon. All 
lessons on insured dual control 
cars, standard or automaUc. 
Capahit' experienced instructors. 
Cordner Auter School. MI. 9-8010. 
JA. 7-3880. '

I^ C H iE trrtR  Driving A lu k k ^  
Maocheatar’a oldest, most recom
mended, your safely, our buai- 
nesa. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automaUc.' Mr. Mlclelta 
your personal instructor. Dial PL 
.8-T348 any pma.
MORIIjOCK’S DRIVINO School, 
i f *  Qtuckly raatorad
n  • akUlsd. couitaous tnstmetor. 
Ucaaae mchxlod. Inaured. dnai.

Night calls. Guaranteed aacvlca.; 
Ml 8-2380.

ANTIQUES Retlntshed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tieman, 
188 South Main St. Phone MI. 
8-8S4I.

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Work 
guanmteed. Call (or and daliver. 
idaai Grinding Shop, 373 Adams 
St CaU BO. 94130 or 8-8878.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED. BUsa 
Septic Tank Service. 57 Sunny 
Reach Drive, East Hartford. 
New telephone number, BUtler 
8-4158.

FENCES ERECTED, cedar split 
rail, wire, etc. Phone MI.'8-5838, 
or BU. 8-0483.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
•copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
^ s ,  etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, ate., put tnto con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waitc. 63 Pearl atract.

FtGOR SANDING, relinlahed and 
waxed. We also clean and wax all 
types of floors, rubber, asphalt, 
tilea, linoleum and wood floors. 
Tel. Ml, 8-9393.

RANGE BURNERS and pot burn-1 
srs. Cleaned and'repalred. New I 
and used burners and pumps. Call 
Joe. Ml. 8-0147

HONEY WAGW. Septic tank aerv. 
Ice. installing, repairing, clean
ing. J. P. Fay, 404- Wetherell St, 
Manchester. MI. 9.2330.

AUSTIN A. CHA3IBER8 CO., 
local and long dlsUace moving, 

storage. CaU Ml. 3-5187. 
artford CH. 7-1433.

MANCHESTER Packaga DeUvery. 
Light trucking and packaga deliv
ery. Relrigeratora. washers and 
stove moving epectalty Folding 

-MI,chaira (or rent 8-0753.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING—Ebeterior ahd interior, 
papethanglng, ceUinga reliniahed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given. Fully insured. 
Edwsrd R. Price. MI. 8*1003.

CaU

EXTERIOR PAINTINO only. Free 
estimates. MI. 9-1383.

Bonds— Stpeki 
Mortgages 11

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, refinishUig, 
rsaterlng on aU types of (Umltui^ 
Zigmur.d Gosds, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. Ml. 3-74^.

SEPTIC TANKS and sewer,/lines, 
installation only. Drywells/leach- 

, Ing trenches inatalied/ cellar 
sump-pumps inatalied. Towh A 

. Country Construction. 8-4143.

HousAold Sbrvices
p f f e r ^  13-A

WEAV|NQ of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired slpper re
placement, umbreliaa repaired, 
men's Shirt collars reveracd and 
raplaced. Marlow’a Little Mend
ing Shop. ...;

FLAT FINISH HoUand .aindow 
shadea, made to measure, "AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a . new 
low price. Keys mads while you 
wait. Marlow’a.

Quilding— ^obtracting 14

STONE, BRICK work’ and conorete 
work. Cali Ml. 9-5451 days. Ml. 

' 3-8043, Valentino BeUucci.
PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
contractors. Free estimates. No 
‘job too big or loo small. MI. 
8-47B3wRMkvUls TR. 8)4744.

GENERAL Conatructioi|, altera* 
tiona, remodeling, plastic 'tile, 
counter worlr garage, etc. No Job 
too smaU. Eugen# Giraidiin,' 18 
Trotter. Ml, 84608.

CABINET MAKINO —We also do 
all type# of carpentry work re- 
mods ling, alterations, etc, Good 
workmanship and rtaaonahla 
ratas. Eatlmatas gladly given. 
Om Dick at PL 84886 or j £ n  at 
su . **T**>

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Faat, 
confidential service. Mancheater 
Investment Corp.. 344 Main atreet. 
Ml. 3-8418.

TOO MANY BILLS? Put them all 
together in one easy 2nd mortgage 
payment around IM monthly for 
each 81000 you borrow, Faat. fair 
treatment asaured at reasonable 
cost when you call CH. 8-8397 and 
talk with Frank Burke or. Mel 
Redman of Connecticut Mortgage 
R.Nchange', 27 I..ewia St., Hartford. 
Till noon oh Saturdays.

. Business Opportunities 32
CARVEL STORES AfvaUable to 
qualified persons in Connecticut 

/area. These highly auccesaful 
drive-in Ice cream store franchisee 
are now available. Carvel stores 
are delivered to you completa in
cluding our own excluaiva . pat
ented equipment and special for
mula products. Training, aupar- 
vision, advertising ‘and merchan- 
diaing methods. No expertenca 
neceaaary. Choica approved lo* 
cations available. From $9,000 
to *18,000 down payment requir
ed. Write Carvel, 95 South Central 
Ave., Hartadale, N. Y.. or phona 
White Plains 8-3300, eoliect.

Help 'Wantpti— Femsle 35
ibxPBRIENCED aales help want- 
ed, full time for ladies raady-to- 

, wear store. Apply In person. Peg- 
gy Lane, 777 Main St.

WOMAN, five day week, amall air- 
conditioned office. General office 
Work, bookkeeping essential, an
swer phone, some typing. Np 
ahorthand necessary. Start $48 per 
week. Raises according to prog- 
reaa. For interview apply in per
son 80t Hartford Rd'. . upataire. 
Great Eastern Conatruction Co.

CLERK-TYI^IST

with pleasant . personality. 
Must be high school gradu
ate, knowledge of stenography 
desirable but not essential. 
Age 18 through 26.f Good 
salary, five day week, liberal 
vacation. Phone

<MR. CUNNINGHAM  
For Personal interview 

MI s m u

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 
Apply in Mfaen. 'Omtdr Rastaur-
a ^  ssaibiB at,

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED—Two women. One press 
operator. One shirt sorter and 
wrapper. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit St.

WANTED — Young woman for 
luncheonette work. Full time day 
shift. No Sundays. Call MI, 9-358‘7 
after 8 p.m.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

TOYS — TOYS — TOYS 
The House of Plaitlcx, Inc., al

ready has their .’Chrlatmaa toys, 
cards and gift line tn' stock for 
demonatratora. Sell toys the easy 
why through party plan, '

Be the f ^ t  ih your area to ahow 
this fabUjbus line. Ehtriilnga-up to 
8100'wMklyk CaU for personal ln>- 
tervjew today.— MI 3-7557.
IGY DEMONSTRATOR, men or 
'women, part time, mmpl^-fum- 
iahed. No delivering o f  collecting. 
Phone BUv 9-0003 any time before 
8 p.m. to arrange interviewed

T E X T IL E  E N G R A V E R S '
Experience aketchmakera, roller 

men. aettera, pantngraphera, roller 
painter and polishers. Excellent 
opportunity.

W rite B ox B — c 'o  Herald
FACTORY CLERK: Receiving, 
shipping. Inventory and inspec
tion. Ability to read blue prints 
helpful but not essential. Com
mander Woodworking Co., Inc., 
West St., f^ockville.

HELP WANTED, soda fountain. 
Full, and part time. Apply in per
son. Howard  ̂ Johnson's 'Restau
rant. Manchester.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

TYPING DONE at home. Former 
■Mcretary to insurance company 
officer desirea typing to do at 

.hOBlft, Will, pick up work and de
liver. Phone MI. 3-4295.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

SPLENDID opportunity to earn 
888 during school hours. Np exper
ience neceaaary. Write Box T, 
Herald. ------

BABY SITTER wanted. Call MI. 
9-3849 between 4:30 and 10 p.m.

YOUNG WOMAN, full time. No 
nights, no Sundays. Drug store. 
Apply In person only. 459 Hart
ford Rd.

YOU CAN make 850 easily selling 
finest Robinson Christmas raids. 
New vogue Slims, Kodachromes, 
parchments, every day, birthday, 

ift wrapping assortments, sta- 
tlpnery and gift items; 8 lines of 
peraonala. low as 3c each. Write 
qulcif\for samples on approval. 
R obins^  Cards. Dept. H-41, Clin 
ton. Mass;.

PORTERFIELD’S PETS SUPPLY, 
68 Spruce, Mancheater. MI. 9-9530,. 
Hoiirs 9 to 12—1 to 5:30: 'Tuesday 
and Thursday nights. 7 to 9, dis- 
couhts to dealers and breeders.

ALL BREEDS of dogs bathed, 
groomed, de-fleaed and clipped by 
experienced handlers. Rockville, 
TR. 5-7894.

WANTED—shirt operator. Exper
ience helpful not essential. 
Steady work. Maple Laundry 72 
Maple St.

A POLISH SPEAKII^ woman 
wanted as companion th, elderly 
woman. Either live in os by day. 
MI. 3-7479. ^

PAYROLL CLERK for large c ^  
struction company. Experience^ 
preferred but not essential. Must 
have aptitude for figures. Blue 
Craea, CMP. and group life.bene
fits. Call Mr. Ferrahte. Ml. 3-1181 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ARE YOU helping your family the 
modem way? Not by sacrifice but 
by enterprise!!! Avon can show 
you a way to new beauty, 
clothes, new interesting 
to your income 
Avon Cosmetics 
hood in your spare time. MI. 
9-2814.

MANCHESTER Pet Center, beau
tiful baby parakeets, guaranteed 
singing canaries, hamsters, tropi
cal fish", pet foods and supplies. 
995 Main St. .Ml, 9 4273. Open 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. Thursdays 9 
a.m, to 9 p.m. S. and H. Green 
Stamps.

BOXER PUPPIES—AKC register
ed, 3*male8, 2 females, fawn black 
mask. To appreciate, see them. 
R. E. Whitney, 148 Bissell St., 
week days after 6 p.m, _

Livestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Plela Broa. 
Tel. m . 3-7405.

Poultry and Supplies 41

FOR SALE— Broiler's, live weight. 
\Phone TR. 5-7812 after 4 p.m.
3 :

Articles For Sale .  45
ROYAL/qND Smith-Corona port-, 
able and \standard typewrtteri. 
Ail makes \  of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, M arlow^

D ianoQ d*— W a td ii 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W; t08T  Jeweler, re
pair*, adjusu watchaa expertly. 
Reuonable prices. Open dally. 
Thureday avenlnga. 13* .Spnics 
Street. Ml. 9-4337.

Garden— Farm — D a ir y . 
-Product* 80

TOMATOES—Pick your own. 50c 
a basket. Cucumbers already 
picked 45c a bosket. Paul Robotto, 
Birch Mountain Rd,

PICK YOUR own tomatoes. 50c a 
basket. Petersen Farme.i Diming 
St., Wapplng.

PEPPERS t l - U  bushel. Bring 
your own’ container, 338 Hillstown 
Rd;\MI, 3-7693.

FOR SALE- -Nice Bartlett pears. 
Very good for canning fl.SOi 
basket. Call MI. 3-5830.

Household Goods 51
FRANK S IS b u y in g  AGAIN— 
Good used furniture and antiques. 
Has a large stock on hand and 
very low price. MI 9-3^0, 420 
Lake St., Manchester. ’

HonaohoM Goad* ^  51
GENERAL ELECTRIC 3 ft. refrig
erator, and Universal combination 
oil and electric etova. Both like 
new,-Inquire 38D Garden’ Drive.’

GENERAL Electric refi^erator 
and UniveiiMl combinationwl.and 
electric stove. Both like new. In
quire 33D Garden Drive after 8 
p.m.

AUTOMA'nC WASHER and dryer. 
Call MI. 8-1111 between 8:80 and 
8:30 p;m.

BIG CHAIR, OogsweU style with 
green antique. satin slip cover, 
good'condition; Cheap, ^ ,  8-1837.

FRIGIDAIRB electric stove. Good 
condition, 833. Call MI. 1-8854.

EMERSON 17’ ’ televiilon with con
verter. Large cjhina cabinet, full 
and twin size bed, spring and 
mattress. MI. 9-0808.

LANE CEDAR chest, odd livlhg 
room pTeces. Torch lamp, blond 
end tables, draw drapes. 68 Oak-
wood Rd.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

ROOM FOR rent, one minute from 
Main St., light housekeeping. 
Phone Ml. 9-7959.

PLEASANT, furnished room for a
----- „  working couple or one gentleman.

kitchen set, rugs, lamps, Near Cheney’s, 54 High St,
Every article has been re- r ' '•. '7— Z— : 7~""------ :—BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacious 

room with complete light house
keeping facilities available. Will 
rent single or double. Children ac- 

'•repted (limited). Central. Reason, 
■able. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch Ft.

USED. NEW 
CANCELLATIONS 

You Name It—"We Got U" 
Lowest Price Guaranteed 
Easiest Terms Ever Made 

MONEY BACK \ , 
GUARANTEE \'

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Used, Guaranteed, Good Shape
You get a General Electric Re 

fiig^rator. range., bedroom, living
room, • —* ------ •-------
tables.
conditioned and is guaranteed. 

FOR ONLY 8229 
S ROOMS FURNITURE 

Brand New. With Written 
Guarantee

' You get a Westinghouae Re
frigerator or a De Luxe range or 
Emerson television. Lovely bed
room, pretty living room, heat re- 
siatant dinette, rugs, lamps, tables, 
linoleum, kitchen, .cabinet, diahes 
and other Items to complete your 
home. Every piece is brand new, 
100% guaranteed.

FOR ONLY 8448 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

Bought 4 Months Ago—Now In 
Warehouse

You get a Philco Refrigerator 
or range, blond bedroom gorgeous 
living room, De Luxe dinette set, 
mgs.* Ismps, tables, radio, dishes, 
sllverwsre, linoleum, pots and 
pans. A.II of this Is brand’ new, 
acme In original crates and car
tons, with special mim'bers. Just: 
the way we got it from the factory:' 

FOR ONLY 8560
Come! See! Buy! Save 

Shop At Night 
No Obligation

Free atorage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by *ur own 
reliable men.

WOMAN'S 
cloth coat.

BLACK wool broad- 
Peraian lamb collar.

Altnoat new, 
9-9819.

aize 14-18, Call MI.

Rooms Without Board 59

FURNISHED ROOM—Near Main 
St. Gentleman preferred. '^MI 
9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

LARGE ROOM, next to bath, 
gentleman. Kitchen privilegea. 
Ml. 9-3506.

PLEASANT ROOM, private en
trance, parking. Gentleman pra- 
ftrred. MI. 3-8905. ^

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD for genUa- 
man. On bua line. Free parking. 
MI. 9-1446. -

. Phone for Appointment 
HARTFORD CH 7-0358  ̂

AFTER 7 P. M. CH 6-A 0
A—U -B —E -R ^ T —’—S 
43-45 . Allyi) Spv^'Hartford. 

Free Parkittg Comer • 
Allyn .and Tmmbull

WyVLNUT̂  SCROLLED china cabi- 
I net. K'xcellent condition, 840, MI. 

3-8884.

creating life. Add BOLTON—Building \tone, v e n e ^  
by representing I fireplace, wall alone^ flagstotie. 
in your neighbor- Also slate flagging. Boltoa-Notch ' ' '  - - - - - -  pr̂ >rtipt

ROCKVILLE---Glrl to live in. Gen
eral housework. Must’ like’ chil
dren. Phone Rockville TR. 5-3495.

WOMAN TO CARE for three chil- 
' dren in my home. Call after 6:30 
p. m. MI. 9-8933.

Help Wanted— Male 16

WANTED—Help on broadleaf to
bacco. Spearer and hanger, also 
other help. Call MI. 9-8401 after 
6 p.m.

TRUCK DRIVER and laborer 
wanted. Apply in person at the 
Thomas Colls Company, 251 Broad 
St., Manchester.

Quarry. MI. 9-0617. 
livery.

de-

WOOLEN RE3INAf4T3 and nig 
■trips (or brtUding and hooking. 
Jen's Rug^Snop, 85 Talcott Ave., 
RockviUer TR. 5-5706.

POW feR M OW ER 
/  C LE A R A N C E

All -stock at cost. N o m oney 
down. Balance 20 months.

B U D G E T C E N TE R  
91 Center Street

FILL FOR SALE. See foreman at 
, Jarvis Acres, off Vernon St., or 
call 511. 3-5112.

AUTOMOBtILB mechanic, first 
claaa only'. Excellent working <ion- 
ditlon. Steady employment. Apply 
in person to Bmno at Mancheater 
Motor Sailes, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

YOUNG MAN to work on used car 
lot.'Steady interesting work. Ap-'

£ly in peradi) to Ray Dwyer at 
lancheater Mq4or Saiea.

. Beneficial Finance Company 
Wi|! employ several men as 
branch manager trainee*. 
Must tie high school gradu
ates, college training d ^ r r  
able. Age 22 to 28. Must have 
car. This position offers a 
splendid opportunity in the 
consumer finance' field. Sal
ary,. car allowance, insurance. 
Other benefits include group 
hiBtraiice, vacation,"' liberal 
savings and retirement plan. 
Phone.

MR. CUNNINGHAM  , 
For Personal Injterview

MI 3-4166 '
j

'Th r e e  m w -C L A ss  ca i^ n tm .
>The Annum Oonatru'etion Co. MI. 
8-8344.

IBM SUPiERVIdbR. Local b rm - 
Izatlon requiiSa exj^riehced. KM 
eupervtaor to manage department 
and Install aeriea of new appUca- 
tione in growing inatallaUon. Ex- 
calleot ofmortunity. All company 
benefits. Write Box W, Manchea- 
ter IjviHiing Herald. .

WANTED-^Servtce atation attand- 
ant part -Ume aftemoona. Apply 
Boland Motora, 338 Oanter St

j  REMINGTON electric typewriter, 
! excellent condition. Only ■ two 
I years old,, 8325,.terms available. 

Call T. J. Crockett’s Office at 50. 
3.5416.

FOR SALE—56 gal, dmms, in good 
condition. 82.50 eaCh. For further 
information call the Herald, phone 

 ̂ MI.-3dU2l.
PORTABLE HOUSE with equip
ment. Size 12’ X le"̂ . CaU 50. 
8-9614 after 4.

DEEP FREEIZE cheat type, uaed 
6 months, 450 lbs.‘ capacity. Will 
■acrifice. 50. S-V4S1.

HEAVY WARDROBE trunk. Good 
condition, $20. Call 50. 3-7092,'

FOR. SALE —100 steel drums 20

gilton size; 25c apiece. Tober 
■Sq̂ ball Manufacturing Co., Hil

liard ̂ t. •

SAVE AT LA FLAMME’S just 
received from 'Kelvlnator- ware
house. in Hartford a shipment of 
electric ranges, washing ma- 
qhinea, clothes dryers, freeze™.

ROOM AND board. 
50. 3.7675--------------

Gentleman.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v a .

sinks, and cabinets. Some ilight- p.' the* same.

^  Town 
Advertis^nienl

Town of Manchester

Office of the General 
Manager

• -In -accordance with - tha ‘ pro
visions of the Town Charter, 
lealed proposals will be received 
tn the office of the General Man
ager for the Town of 5tanchester 
on Thursday, September 15, 1955, 
no. later than 3:00 P.M. Eastern 
Daylight Saving Time for the 
erection of 1800 linear feet o f No. 
9 Gauge, CSiain LinkfFence, all In 
accordance with 'he apccificationa 
and instructions for the -erection

ly damaged, others used on T.V. 
programs, others on home show 
exhibits. Some discontinued 
models and in original crates. 
So hurry to LaFlamme’a for real 
savings. LaFlamme Appliance 
Company, Watkins Building, IS 
Oak St.

Speclficatlnna and in.stnictions 
pertaining to installation and 
erection mav be had at the office 
o f Superint’:ndent of Cemeteries, 
Town of 51anche.sLrr, Conn.

Richard Martin 
General 5tanager

8ERVEL REFRIGERATOR, good 
condition, very cheap. CaU 5fl. | 
9-005T. . I

11,9 CU FT REFRIGERATOR with 
60 lb. freezing compariment-.' Also 
apartment size electric range, 
^ th  in excellent condition. Rea
sonable. CaU MI. 9-4827.

30 " CROWN electric’ stove. Very 
good condition. 65 Foley .St.

HOSPyTAL BED for tale. Excel- 
lent pondition. Price $40,' MI. 
3-6583.

ONE'SEAL SKIN fur coat. Ladies’ 
and men'a jhoe skates. Very good 
'conditlooi AG. 3-8843.

NEVER USED "SkU" H’» electric 
« drill with drill stand, 3 seta wood 

drilla. 185. 4" planer with motor, 
815. Delco )4 b.p. motor, $5, 5(1. 
3-6772.

Building Materials 47

MAN WANTED to help on In i^ i. 
Dumaa Motor Tranapoitatlon. MI. 
ta a iM  .. ________,

WANTED— GiMrdanar ' and handy 
man. Two daŷ i a waak. Must hava 
own car, MI. 9-7344.

WANTED—Macbahic. Apply . He 
Toani Motora, 18.BniaArd

Mahogany Paneling per M $195.00 
Canadian Framing,

lo a d ..........  ........ .per M 889.50
Claar Trim  ........... '...lln. ft. 7c
Iiiaulation, fr o m ..........aq. ft. .042
Sheathing. lo a d ___ per M *t^.50
No. 1 Clear Door* from each ^.50 
Built-In Iroplng Boards each 812.50
Wbod Gutter from. tin. ft......... 40c

Complete Home Planning Service 
from

NA’nO N A L  
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

' "The Builden’ Yaid’’
- 331 State Street 
North Haven. Conn, / 

Talephone CHeatnut 8-2|47

L  A.
CONVERSE,
PAINTIIfB AND 

PAPER HANRIND
TELEPHONE .
M l.fe 3 2 4 4

peraoo.'
P IM .

W A N T E D
2  W O M EN

* ' ■ . ?- 
for sMcmbly and irtBpectiori 
work in dry cleaning plant. 
Must be neat ^pearing. 

Apply In Person

n S H E R
DRY CLEANSERS 1

325 l^ftMd. St., Manchester

Wanted
HO USEKEEPER

Sept. 1. Small family. Nice 
home. Washing and irOning 
done out. Write

Box S— c'o The Herald 

For Interview

W A N T E D
ROUTE SALESMAN
Good opportunity for am

bitious young- man. Good 
pay. P ^d  vacation, hospi- 
taUzatidn,. other banatts. 
Anply in peraon.

RSHBI
DRYCLIANSBIS

S95( 9 * ^  ftt., MaBchartar
T T

ATTENTION!
Offices 

For Rent
.  '-K . -  ■

Ideal localtaa. rooms I 
raeeatly reaovated at 1**| 
East Center M. and eae ef- I 
flee at iaa*/i East Ceatfr 8t. 
V naat Aug. SOr Bdtk aa 
gronad floor. Conld he made | 
late eae- eKiee. Apply

M Ĵ. TROTTER
S3 su k o in r  bt .
TEL. MI *-17t*

■NO RONUSRI
C H A R G E D

2ND (SiteEiid) 
MORTGAGE 

LOANS

m o n t h l y
For Every Th wiaead Dellara 

X*** Berrow
■ L oans n p  to  120,000

ASMCUTED  
m o r t g a g e  CO'S.

HARTFORD
PHONE C B M S O S

m N O  i O N U S ^ ^

1IA N C H E ST 9H  E V E N tK O  H E H A tb . M A N C B B E T B R . OONN.. W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U ST 2 4 ,1 9 6 5

.fVir .J,,..-. . '’ ‘ I ■.'•(■■./...W ’ - ( V

Apartm sRta— Flatmi* 
i Tanam aats 51

‘ ^O-ROOM  apartment, iprivate 
. antrance. Private tevalety. ^  

parking: elaetrie liriita and bet 
wdter. ramlahed. Ml

TWO' ROOMS with UtchsB privi- 
lagea at IN  Birch St.

 ̂ TWO ROOM fumlehed apartmsat. 
‘ '  lOa^BllChSt. MI, SM34. ' /

th r e e  jRO0K fumiriied ap 
mani. Suitable I adult*. Pa 
Refarances. An>iy before I. 
Autumn St.

TRDX.T A PAMH.T ROM E- 
Seven-tiqom OolooUl, four bed- 
rom a ^atory, fun bath. Two- 

‘  iia porch. 
approBiinaU- 

prietdo
dhown by appointment oqly. 
Btva Tyler, Itaalter, 50 *-46**.

ONE AND two room furnlahod 
■partmepta. Privat* bath, utiUtlea 
■upplled. Paritlng fra*. BuaiBoaa 
block. On hua liiw. Alao abigl* 
bedroom* avallaM*. See Mr. 
KeiUi, Keith’a Variety, D^ot 
Square.

B usiness LacstlOiis 
F or Rant 54

t h r e e  r o o m  office apace, win 
renovate to ault tinant. 2nd fMor 
Mancheater Savinga di Loan BU 
Apply Mancheater Savinga 
Loan. 1007 >|aln Bt__________

SPACIOUS Profeaaional Offleo. 
Ground floor, Maid 8L Ampit 
parking. MI S-S900.

‘ AIR-COKDinONED OfTICES— 
100% Main St. location. Park
ing. Apply Marlow’a,- S67 Main 
St. ' ;

STORAGE SPACE for rent. - ault 
able for lumber, hardware, and 
furniture. 5Q. 9-4433. .

Houses For Rant 65
SIX ROOM (tWo-famUy house) 
September first occupancy rental 
870. Good location, Adulta pra- 
farred. Writs Box K Htrald.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON LAKE—Four room funi' 

iahed winterized cottaga. Modem. 
Adults. - Easy commuting,' Hart' 
ford. September 15 to June lat. 
MI. M338.

ROCKVILLE —34 Grove St. Well 
furnished two room apartment. 
Inquire apartment t, alao 14 
Laurel St. three room furatahed 
apartment. Apply pramiaes.

T t
n m  BEDROOM «WMm built 
Qratar ontrance garriaon cotoolal,, 
9**niae« garaga, naBaMta driv*,, 
baUi and idvatary, hat wattv «  
htM  let n  X M6. MnaUto pttood 
at *i8.00S. MI, *-6*18. A. R. WlUdt 
asdOb.

car nrage, gtkaaad 
Lov«y piik-lUc* lot *1 
ly 100* x 1 ^ .. fb

MANCREBTER -  Bxp*ndabl« 
not In davtlf^ tirt. Good 

condition. Nice yard. Sale •prico, 
813,800. Maneheatar, four room 
brick plus garagt. Coraar lot with 
nice traaa Pull ^ c a ,  .810,800. 
Manchestor, abort way* out. ‘ntrae 
bedroom ranch, SH years old, full 
cellar, large let, Sale price, 
813,700. Ellsworth Mitten Agqney, 
Realtor*. MI. S-aoiO or Mr. Mg 
gins, 50. 8-8809. .T -

Ra F or Sal* 72
BOdACULATE iwadltion, pretty aa 
a picturs, six room older - home. 
PuU: collar, attUL acroeaed porch, 
let tiaaSiMIgh
rievatien*dealrable location. 
traetivaly p r i c e d  MTABO. Rich
ard Moore, Realtor. Olastoabury. 
50B. S-*484, or Wallen W. O ^ ,  
Realtor, Andrews B l^ ., 8* Eari 
Canter, 50. M188.

* 111 CONCORD ROAD 

Large five room ranch in

closed breasewsy, two ear ga

rage,'’ recrastion iooma in 

baiement, large lot, beautiful 

view. Three minntqa from  

Wilbur Cross Highway. Ex

cellent neighborhood. Fop>ap- 

pointment call '
/ * ■

McKINNEY  

BROTHERS. Inc.

Phone MI 3-6060 or M l 9-3931

GLASTONBURY V A LU E

Brand new three.' bedroom 
ranch. Oversize sttiushed ga
rage, smesite drive, full cellar, 
hot water oil heat, Iqt 100 x 
298. Conveifient to Hartford 
or Msiithester. A  real buy at

Split-level, three bedrooms. 
Attached garage, ceramic tile 
bath, oil hot water heat, lot 
150 X 320. Priced to sell 
1116,900. , 7  ,

Other ranches and split
evela up to $23,500.

■
^or Appointment To Inspect 

Call
A . R. W ILKIE and CO, 

MI 9-4389
’PWO-PADOLY home, four rooms 
each. Priced for .quick sale. . EX' 
elusive -With Thb Mancheater As-, 
sociatea. Realtors, Earl Rohan. 
MX. *-74*8. 5a. 8-9331, 5Q. 8-0384.

MANCHESTER—Near new high 
school— building lot. 30’ X iso’. 
in . 8-1107.

CHOICE BUILDING loU in Man
cheater and Birch Mountain area. 
Will build to your requirements. 
Exclusive with Manchester Asao- 
elates, Realton: Philip Hallin, in . 
9-9331. 5U. 8-7433. 5n. 3-0384.>'

complete
utUl

HOLL STREET — Six 
rooms. Steam heat, city utility, 
porch, garaga, vary naat, near bus 
fins and walking dlatance to Can 
ter. Quick occupancy. Priced at 
313,500. Charles Lasperance. Ml. 
8-7330.

GLASTONBURY — Cadar Ridge 
Drive. 'One ICTe lot with 188’ front- 
■ge. Beautiful view on hill. >n. 
8-5303 after 5.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
LARGE LAKEFRONT cottage. 
Lake Chaffee. Open from Aug-. 38 
on-, ISO a week. -MI.-8-6M3; -

Wanted To Rent 68
THE WILLIAM SNIGG famUy 
needs a small house or apart
ment, Three email children. -Box 
77, Andover. Tel. PI. 3-3838.

RELIABLE couple, daughter 7, 
four rooms uufurhiahed, vicinity 
East Hartford, Mancheater. BU.

, 8-4184 after 5:30.
FATHER AND daughter looking 
for ihra* or four room apartment 
or house, furnished, in . 9-7444.

MIDDLE-AGED couple needs 
room unlumiahed house wl:
30 mils radius of Hartford. .̂ 'Can 
furnish excellent reference*.''Write 
Box O, Herald. ...

FIVE ROOM ranch full basement, 
plastered walla, full insulation, 
hot water cU heat, tireplac*, tile 
bath, laM* kitchen. 80 day* occu- 
pancy. Cmarlaa Lesperahea. 50. 
8-7830.

8IX-R(X>M Cap* Cod House- flood 
location on bus line. Niiar shop-, 
ping center and school bus.
60’ X 2M'.. Pull cellar and atm 
w&idbwa; Hbiiae £dsulat6d.  ̂-'Flva 
minutes from Wilbur Crou High
way. Exceilant neighborhood. 
Plenty of storage u d  closet 
■pace. Ideal for rearing coupl*. 
Price *1S,000. F.HA. or fl i  loans 
available. 603 Oatfland S t. Phona 
MI 9-242S. / '

BOLTON—custom 
bedroom' ranch. Youngstown 
Utchen; outstanding bathroom, 
colorad fixtures, car port, amestte 
drbre large shaded lot. Price re- 
* icea, Warren E. Howland, Real- 

!. Ml. 8*600.
ANDOVER— Village home, com
fortable and attracUve—10 room*, 
two baths, flraplacea, oU- hagt,̂  
drilled well, bam and garage. Nice 
grotmda and trass. Good apot for 
profeaaional man. 818,000. Talbot

■ M''
■ithin

THREE- FOUR room/unfumiahed 
apartment for coutile. reasonable 
price, needed by Sept. lat. 50. 
9-7248.

WANTED—Unfurnished apartment 
■ of 4 or S rooms by teacher .with 

one child. Excellent references. 
WriU Box U, Herald.

WANTED — Six room unfurnished 
rent, by four adulta, one baby. 
Phona 50. 8-0557.

Apartment Building
For Sale 69

FOUR TENAM ENT  
APARTM ENT HOUSE

on Spruce Street^ Manchester. 
Has two car garage. Income 
$200 a month. Owner left East 
Coast imrmanently. Would like 
immediate sale.

- Price $10,500

For Further Details Contact 
Attorney John R. Mrosek 

923 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

37 STE E P H O LLO W  L A N E
Distinctive and practical. 7  

room single with 2  car at- 
taefied ^arag^

’ 4 Sleeping Rooms 
2 Complete Baths

1 Lavatery
2 Fireplaces 

Recreation Room In Baii
Open Porch 

Lot 1 0 0 x 2 1 5  
Vacant

ent

' /  ■
CaU ’

McKINNEY BROTHERS, Inc. 

MI 3-6060 o /  M l 9-3931
330 SPRING St.—Custom built
threa bedroom/home.' Two-car ga
rage, amesitq driv*. Bath and

room

lavatory, flreplaca; atm porch, lot 
100 X 300. Fm- appointment to in
spect call Ml. 8-4388. A. R. VOlkic 
and Co.

r e d u c e d  ̂ f o r  quick aria—Must 
be sold this week, 8-8 duplex. 
Large lot. Amesite drive. AU Ia> 
ciUUea. Call A. Reale. 50. 8-1811.

Honace For Sale 72
CAMBfUDGE ST. — Oool, ahady, 
convenient, 5% rooms, on* floor. 
Large porch, electric atove, re
frigerator. Bendix. 50. 9-5448.

a ix  ROOiq Cape Cod, twu untin- 
iahed. OU hot water heat, fire- 
place, awnlnga, ebinbinaUon 
acraena and storm dqora. Large 
lot, JBxcluaive with Manchester 
Aaaociataa,' Realton. CSiarlea W, 
Latltrop. Mancheater.' 5U. 9-0384, 
50, 8-8221, 50. 3-7438.

PARKER STREET 
Oversize Garrison Colonial Of 8 

rooms and 10’ x  20" porch. Breexe- 
way, 24’ X 24'. tiro car "garage. 
100’ X 200’ lot. Built by cen tr^ or 
owner. Priced to aell quickly.— 5».. • 1

- a t OLENWOOD STREET 
A littie gam of a Colonial type 

hpme. 2*’ Mvlng room, tUad Young*- 
town k itten , dining.combination, 
tUqd bath and lavatory. S 1 ^ - 
rooms, permanent aluminum aid-, 
tag. Very fine buy at *15,900.

PHELPS ROAD 
ExeapUonaUy fine Bngllah Co

lonial 7 room* Including heated 
den or aimroom, -S large bedrooma, 
bath and lavatory, flreplaq# In 
Hving room, attached garage, fine 
big lot well landscaped. Owner 
must eeU quickly, Oiarefor* priced 
reiOisticaUy. ■. .
CaU WUUam McBride 5 «  3-6*1*

J. W ATSON BEACH and CO.
.  lU alum —JA 2-2115

BOLTOK; LAKE —Adorable four 
room raach- A tta d ^  braMaway 
and BxcaUant view of
taka. (xTbaat Lake front privi- 
legos. Price only (13,800. Call 
Ctaodehild Realty ( X  ^  B-Tiei 
a r 5 0 . a-UOT.' y

MANCHESTER—Let’s look at Uiis 
one today. Six-room Cap* Cod, 
G.I. or F.H.A. Minimum down 
payment. Full price 111.800; E 
E. Realty Co. 50. 8-8887. 50.
1-1842.

THREE CAPE CODS—AU hava six 
finished rooms, oil bumara, good 
locations, good Iota with trees 

- near- schools, near tranqiortation 
Prices 813,800 to 118,800. Madeline 
smith. Realtor. ML 8-1843.

101 CONCORD ROAD  

$17,600 ,

Modified ranch home, at
tached garage, fo u r large 
rooms and bath plu* expansion 
attic. Nicely landscaped lot, 
lovely view. , ,

GASTON REALTY CO.
166 School St.

• MI 9-3551 or 9-9631

HENRY antEBT—Tbraa badrtm 
ranebaa itow nearing oemplaaBa. 
Among the many axcallant fea- 
Uiraa are the buUt-tn alactric 
rangaa and ovana. u you bUrry 
you wlU have your cholc* of 
decorating. Priced at *15,100 with 
PHA dnandim avallabta. Hanaal 
'A Patermam be., BuUdera. Fhcaa 
ML f-IOOl or ML

VERNON — Five room ranch, 
radiant heat. Hot water oil heat. 
TUa bath, two car g a i^ e . amee- 
ite drive, combination windows, 
aereana and dbora. Caw^y over 
picture window and door. Shrub
bery. Automatic waahar. Tal 
Rodkviuo TR. earn.

PORTER ST. AREA. WcUington 
^  Six room coionlu, 1% batha, 
cabinet kitchen, . lUdi washer, dis
posal, llreidac*, storm aaab, de
tached garage. Oonvenient rod- 
dsntlal neighborhood. Maay 
extras. (IIJIOO. Warran E. How< 
land, Itaattor; ML saiea.

FIVE KOOtM Caps. ExcaUant 
ditien. Excaptteul locatlea in 
Oanter Speinga iuen. Price right 
lor ^ d i  sale from annur. Ownar 
IsavW  tawi. Odl^ML *418*.

A ' - ■. ■ <BMauriHui 75
ELUMQTON-Savea rooaa aiaglA. 
In exceUent condition. Four b ^  
tooma. ApproRlmatalr 7 a ««a

W k k v il u e  -«■ rivs
lO-ttaairabla toeatian. 
oU heatypwnar trahaf(

MBMp
. Bet watar 

^ ..barred . Pries 
*11,810. F h a  mortgage ter *10,800. 
10 year terni, available to atiah-: 
flM  buyer. Madelln* Smith, Iteal- 
tor. 5CL 04aa. .

COVENTRY L aRb .' northeast 
shore, ideal for children, 0 large 
rooms, 0 or 6 bedrooms 100’ x 310’ 
with privat* beach. New ariadan 
wsIL Knotty pin* Uvlng room, 
large sheltered front porch, in
sulated. Steam heat. Many extras. 
Vacant Sept. a. Reducad tor .quick 
sal*. Owner, PI. 2-1851.

W aatad— R eal B aU td  77
ARB YOU 

SBLUNO TO 
Wa wm appralas 

m *»and wtlaout i

cq N K D S R m a
•UI? PROPaStTTT

r-property 
ttbout any ebUgatten. 

Wa also buy praparty for esi' 
galling or h u jm  contact 

8TAMUBT n U T T n ca ltor  
BRAB-BUltN REALTY

la-s-gaTs

Lota For Sale 73

SuburbaR For Sale 75

designed three 
Yot

Agency,
3-6600.

Andover. Phone PI.

BOLTON

New ranch homes now being 
constructed on Femwood Drive. 
Homes have fuU baaementa with 
garages, plastered walls, fireplaces, 
combination storm windows and 
BcrBehs. A .few aVe four rooms the 
othera are 5% rooms. By purchas- 
inr now buyer haa choica of deco- 
rsUng.

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker
Phona Office 5a  3-6416 or ...

Residence MI 9-7761

LUnNOB WANTED Sing . 
two-famUy, tbrawtenUly, bu t; 
nass pnqierty. Have la ia jf-cad i 
buyers. Mortgagta arrangsd. 
Pitas* caU f la m s  U  Oraaladte, 
Itoaltcnr. ML iiNm. IM B «n y  
S tru t

IP READY to 
rtai 66tat% nw ... 
Oonsult iMtward 
Agency. 50. a-UOf.

GXdlSlIgG
atrangad.
Hastings,

m i l G>ntrol 
Sought 

For Entire U.S.
Waahlngton. Aug. 24 (P> — Ian. 

Murray (O-Mont) jwopoaad today 
a nation wide flood control aurvey 
to help pravsrit future dtsastera (th 
the scale ef last wsek's Inunda
tions in the northeast 

5Iurray, chairman bf tha Senate 
Interior Committee, aald In an In
terview believe* a thorbugh 
survey of flood threate throughout 
the. nation should be the ftrat or
der of businaa* in a flood proven- 
Uon program lUaenhowar mid wlU 
get underway at once.

Seeke Complete Study 
"Iliere ahould be a cemt>l*te 

study ef Conditions that prevail in 
svsry part of the country," Mur- 
rity said. "Every possibtUty of a 
rspeUUon of tbs disaster of tha 
kind that has ovsrtaken us ought 
to bs catalogued. IlMn therr could 
be intelligent action'taken to pre- 
iwnt future loss, of Ilfs and proper'
ty ”

Meantime Blsenhowsr'a sfaCe- 
nient yesterday hs would call 
Bpacial session of Cohgress If that 
la ;nwded to nffahs aitlflciant JsUaf 
ftmda available In atrickm East 
Coast areas found moat law
makers hopeful. that tha money 
can be obtained out o f  appropria
tions already made.

Eiaenhower announced Ua plana
— i

M/V PIMA9UID
Frew Me». Landea ......... . J liW  A ;]!.VVeSi BImx lilsea ........S4* P. M.

(OiurUithl Saviac Tlaia)
WAMtSl (Oeed fer day Uta* mly) 

Oa* Way B. T. 
Mea. t» Wed. laclazlva......... n j * ------
Sudan a ....................................

Bytelal A. T. Ecueozy OnrieM mAF 
Meedaye—Taeedeye—Wedeeadayi 
SpMtel Fridays (rue Sew l eadee 

Syeelal Frew aissk lilead Beterdsn -ales l id a ic --------- ‘(AU. Federal Tax)
BODNO STEAVaniP LUIES. IMC. CeaUral Wharf. New Leadee. Csaa. 

]P. O. Bex ic n  
Tel. Nsw Lsedea B1 M466

v’’S ‘

r M k

torn  a 
Ptana,

on both immodlate i 
ranga actlea during a briaf 
yasterday at Hartford. Oeim, 
tetf be had surveyed th e ' NeaF 
Bngtahd damage from the air. Ha 

no gitalta bC tha Img f* a i*  
bnt'saM: , - 7 ^
T* Pw vanl PibedB .- 

"Wa'r* going faito bualnam a* 
aeslnt whothor wa can pravant 
thaa* floods'In the. futurt on a 
long range haala, whether wa can 
get Insurance through eoma co
operation between Insurance com- 
panle* and atatea and federal gov- 
ernmbnte to prevent the Mnd of 
lesaea that have hsea suffered by 
our Ihduatrtee.”  - 

I f this meant tedaral Insurance 
against such loasaa, soma Sena- 
tora aald the prop o^  might re
quire lengthy study.

Sen. Hayden (D-Arla> said It 
would bo dtfflcult to work out any 
rate echedul* for such Insurance, 
sine* private companim hava 
found tha risk ao' giimt that few 
o f them offer flood poUeies.

Sen. Watkins (R-Uteh) aald 
Congreaa would need to know a 
lot mor* about tkq aubejet thaa It 
now doea beeauaa It would rapra- 
aent somathing of a virgin field of 
fsderal activity.

Murray aald ha thinks ' some 
kind o f program might be worked 
Out. But- he added that It would 
not be easy to aet up a program 
that/ would be attraotivu from a 
rate standpoint to -tha average 
farmer, bousaholdsr or Industrial 
company. ..

WANDELL--
ANDERSON

Building
^ C o n t r a c t o r s
KRsIdtwHd-ComiwrcId
AltErortom-KmodtiiiHi

"Business Built On 
Custoncr Saiisfaction** 

Full Insurance Coverage. 
Tel. MI 9-3033 or 

TeL MI 3-6651 
After 5 :00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

Manchester, Conn.

GYM
B A G S

DIAMOND'S

A R B IT iua iN A '
997 I f  AIN STREET MANCHESTER

WAPPING SECTION (So. Wind
sor). Attrjactive five room 1963 
rioeb, approximately 28 x 40j  Liv
ing' room IS X 31, fireplace, cabi
net Mibhen dish washer, ceramic 
tile bath. Plastered walla, full cel
lar, attached garage. ,100* front
age, trees. About five mllea to 
East Hartford u d  Mancheater. 
1% miles to Route 30. $18,900.
Walton W. Grant, Realtor, An
drew* Bldg., 63 East center, Man- 
cheater.^5U. 3-1168.______ ________

ROCKVILLE—Two-family 5 ahd 8. 
Immediate occupancy. One apart
ment. Fine condition. All city con/* 
veniencea.* $11,600. Georg* Cole
man. TR. 5-4045.

Legal Notice

UMIXA'TtON OkDRS
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at -Maacherier .within and for the 
Dlatrlet ef Manchester on the 32nd day
of Augual, IMS.

Preient Mon. John J. W»1..............
Eetate of Beulah S. Hllle, late of

Hanoheeter In u id  District, deceaxed.
' On roolion of A. Marion. H. Norman- 
of Mid Mancheater. administratrix.

ORDERED; That aix raontlui from 
the 23nd day of Auruzt. 1*65. be and 
the same are UmItM end eltowed (or 
the creditors within which to bring iii 
their clalma agelnzt Mid estate, aikl 
■eld edminlitretrix ie directed to gtre 
public notice to the credltore to bring in 
their clelme srlthln Mid time ellowed 
by publlehlng e  cqpy of thin order tn 
■ome newepeper heving e  circuletlon 
In zeid.probete dietrict within ten deye 
from the dete of thie order end return 
make to thi* court .of the notice jctvi 

JOHN J. WAU.ETT. Judge
LIMITATION OBOEE^

AT A <X)URT OF PROBAtB held 
■t Mencherier prUhln and for the 
Dietrict of Mencheeter on the 33nd dey 
of August, 1*66.

Preeenl. Hon. John J. Wellett. Judge.
Beuie of Andrew SwenMn. late of 

Mencheeter In Mid District, deceeeed.
. On motion, of Elmer R. Sweneon at 
Mid Mencheeter. .executor,

ORDERED: That atx inenim from
the 33nd day of Au| 
the same Sre llmllr-

lUguet. 1965, be end
....................... ........ jed end ellowed for
the eredttori within which to bring la 
their cletms egeinit Mid eriete. end 
m M executor te directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
eleima within Mid time allowed by 
poMlehlaX e  copy o( thIe order in aome 
newepeper herbig e circuletlMl |n m M
Sohele district withh) ten dare front 

a dal* of thli order end return make 
to m »  court of the notHc- given.' ‘ ■ iBTT,JOHN J. WALL! Judge.

AT A (X>URT OF PROBATE held 
at Maaebeeter - within and for tha 
Dietrict of Mancheater, on the l8th day 
pt August. A.D. 1951.

Preeenl, Hon. John J. WelleU, Judge. 
Estate of Emma E. BTens, lata 

Meacheiter in Mid Dietrict, decM 
Upon appHcettoa of Robert J. Evene, 

praying that an liutrument purportlni 
to be the Ui4t wUl end leetement e : 
■aid dteeaeed he admitted to probate 
as per eppileatton.oa file, it la 

ORDERED: -TMt the foregoing ap- 
plicaUon be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester in aald BSjrt - - -
A.D; ____ _____  ________noon, and that notlea be glvee to all 
pertoas Interested la aald' eatsU of tha 
pendancy of Mid appllcaUoit and. the 
time and pMee of hearing thereon, by 
publlahing a copy of this order In aome 
newspaper hsTing a ciwilalfaui In aalil 
dtatrict. It - lepit Hts days’ Mfbre (ha 
day of said hearing, to appoar if they 
ace cauaa at asid tbne and piaca and 
ha heard relative thereto, and maka re
turn te this court, and hr raaiUng in 
carUtled letter on or b tm e  August '  
1165. s  epir at the will and at __l 
order ta H r ~

rtcl. os'* the lat day of Beptambar, 
1165. at ten o'clock in Uls for*^

CHINO PANTS
• Kahki
• Gray
•  Green
•  Blue

^iMFOROED, NEAT
Ideal t

For Back 4
To School

 ̂ DIAMOND'S

M Jte lT  Aim N A V Y
997 M A IN  S T R E E T M ANCHESTER

MERCURY SALES 
ARE SOARING

So^-o-4l L$ok at thaa* wonderful values!

TUBUESS m i  SAFETY
AT NO IXTRA COST OVni CON VINTIONiU IM IS JM 9 fU M f

K E L iY
THI nRficiiD futiusi nu

extEa BLOWOUT $AFnY...eTikR STOPPNG POWR 
Bubia PUNCTURE SAFETY. . .  LONGER MILEAGE

BNJOY INI unuav mot en itm  iahr. lean* 
n o m a . . .  u u m . . .  MUBsoon*. . .  w n sm  »

, MIIAOI . . . 8HWCIie TU8E38S flRI' 1.

Wl aivi TOU 8UU VAIW 80e AU IM laSMi 
MMA6I 8810*891* M TOM 8MMIMIM8 . .
YOU as TNI j u a a i . . .  no  fair ixcMANaii

BITMUliaHUlM

Nichols-WlanGhester Tire Go.
STORE OMI PLANT

m  MOAD ST. TEL Ml 9-4224

'S3 MEDCDRY 
HARDTOP

Oalmaa browBi atead- 
ard tnutamlaaioB, ra
dio, boater, opotUgbt, 
excelleat rubber, low 
mileage, one 
owner car. S169S

'54 MERCURY
Bfoateroy a-Paoe. Blu* 
stetloH' wAgPB. Igerco- 
matte, radio, boater, ttet- 
0*  giao*. whitewall Urea.

iBterior. $2395
'SI WILLYS

Jeep WkgoB. a cyL, radio,

SI95OrOOM* - WWwW

'ST OLOSMONLE
Sapor '*8*" 6-dopr. Dork 
btao. roSI*, kootor, hySro- 
aurite, wkltowiUl Ureo. 

"Ciow aalloogo. Immeolatosrr  $ 9 9 5

■91 MmeUZY
6*Door. Gray aW*
Radin, hooter ox- 
eoBeat ruMcr. $7K

■52 OLDSMOMU
tkiper “M " Coovortibic. 
Radio, hooter, duol roogo 
hydriuRotic. lioothor ap- 
kqhdery lotorlor. Gooitl- 
Bootol KIL BxqoUmit rub- 
bor. Ooe owimr, M K flK  
lew mlleoge. wlwDw

'44 CADILLAC
‘ 6-Door, hydro., eporkUog

$195
-W

'S3 lUICK
Sopor 6-door, 8-teo* 
point, radio sod hooter, 
dypoaow, Mated giooa,

S i r "  $ i5 »J •
'SB NASH-HUDSON
Crons Couotry Station 
Wogoo. Rodl^ hooter, 
efileeaoHe drive, Z l̂ono 
poiot, low. m 1 1 * o c 0.

S S T  t« 9 5
'SO PORD

Ottotepi 6-do*r. M A C  
Rod!*, hooter.

HECHANICrS BPCCIAI. 
'6* OMaaobUe f  IB S  
tHioer "S*" W llw

FkMil Reief Depot
SPONSORED RY THE

ANDBRSON-SHEA POST AND AUXILIARY, VJ.W . ’

Ati hems Contributed W H  Be Distributed Whero  ̂
ever Needed. By The Salvation Army of Hartford

T H E  FO LLO W IN G  ITEM S A R E  N EED ED :
CLOTHING POR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
SHEETS, TOWELS, CASES, DIAPERS, ILANKiTS,ltL 
FOODSTUPPS OP ALL KINDS (CANNED ONLY) 
RAlYFOODSaCOOiaNG IfflMSIU ^  ^
MEI$'S. WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES 
CAMPING SUPPUES, ESPECIAUY WATER C4MTnNS

»'l ' ■ ....... __________________________

3 PIGKUIP DEPOTS

r ' i

Rlaay other* to Choioa* Fron. Out They Gal 
Look Today . . . .  Buy Today! .

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

n) V . F. W . H O M E
. MANCHESIlR GREEN HOURS: 9:00 AM. H UNOO N

(2) NEW  M O D EL L A U N D R Y  &  D R Y  C U
73 SUMMIT STREET HOURS: OHM AJA.9i1

(3) T H R IF T Y  C LE A N E R S
1043 MAIN STREET HOURS:9.*OOAAl.t»l

"ON THK LEVEL AT CCHTICR gad BKOAO” 
YODR IdHOOLM-MKRCimT l«ALEB 

iah ta Mntten W^Y 
la Der Dee* Our 8*0*

- * * ! « *  a o m M  R K e-aa
q y  ■ YiaiBgi DnM 1*9**

ovary oight *:**■:* ter tha W. at* on yamt radto atek
W* W iff ricco frt r if f  lt e n ii TJ 

Or Lpngar A t Nt
ram a d  r a id  pm  mtt s n j

■«**̂  • rwj

jar. Conn.: V o rcF ____ _
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L V A L U E  PARADE
With Cash Sales

THURSDAY

r  )• •:rr--: Count Your -Then F ip o ii:^

/.

»*!*<
AT«f»g« iM ly  N tt pi«M Rna

- .  r w  uM w«Mc « m m  /
^  AMfeWt M, U U

M M to r •< Mw A « « t
'' WHM •( OfrwiiMfM

M m e h e g t e r — A  C U y  o f  V U U g *  C h a m i
n g h .

'AMt m 4  • . IM teJ

y o t . L X x n r , N D . j 7 7 (TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY^ AU6I7ST 16, .1*55 PRICE m B  CJD fn  fVl-A-

X To Be ‘Terror’
x^Jacksonfille,fFla., Aof. 2 8 f a ^ f * **cuiMacatormatod«> 
yP) — A Navy . Hurricane 
H unlfr plane took off here 
a t 4 iba|. today to probe an 
area of snspidon in the Gulf 
of Mexico about ISO ntilea 
ni^rtliwcat of Cuba. The Navy 
aaid the area, had ‘tponaibili*

: tics pf developing into a 
; fropidil storm.*’

b';?'; >g.„

A B .C  and AMERITEX
EASY T O  C A $E  FOR— CREASE-RESISTANT

FineQuRlity PRINTED COTTONS

89*̂  yJ-
. ■ ■ , '  - . X

Dark tone groupda with unusual patterns and colorings 
th a t look like siQc designs. Preshrank fast color, crease 
raaistant finish. Will vratsh and iron like a  handkerchief.

36 '̂ Dan River, Wnnkished

PLAID̂ CHNGHAA\S

For Back To School
Cotteni that resist wrinkling, ypt can't shrink, and 
give you ntore wear with loss^eara. You will love the 
beautiful new prints, plaid ginghams and plain col
ors. New mixtures in rayon, nylon, dynel,. etc., that 
look like wool.) Wool plaids, tweeds and plains—* 
wool and rayon mixtures that are so smart for fall 
and winter wear.

Dominion Quality 

Starspun Quality

89*̂  ŷ  
99̂ = yd

Baulings 58'^  Wool and Rayon

SCOTCH PLAIDS

~ CLOSE OUT!
Carter ŝ Parfait Plaid

GOWNS, PAJAMAS 
and NEGLIGEES

; <V
Pajam as and negligees in run proof nylon tricot. 

$8.95 SHORTIE GOW N . .  . . . .  ea. $7.00

$10.95 PAJAMAS and REG. GOW N . . ;  ea. $8.00 

$14.95 NEGLIGEES .......... ..................  $10.00

*1.98 yj- \
Lady Elizabeth Lace Trim

NYLON SLIPS
In all white. Drys quickly and needs no ironing. Sizes 
32 to 40.

Two fine quality D ^  River plidds in beautiful patterns^ 
and colorings including the Black Watch.

36" BANTER CLOTH
The newest crease resistant, preshrank, fine plain 
colored cotton.

TWENTY-FIVE 
yd. COLORS

Banter is one of tho new cresso rcfsistant cottons th a t  
s tay  neater and fresher longer and ju st imagine it a t 
the low, low price of only 59c yd. For children’s and 
women’s  dresaos, skirts, blouses, aprons, draperies, 
spreads, etc.

Plaids for school, for work, for sport, for play in au- 
thenic tartan  Scotch plaids.'

V -1 ■■ *2:98 ea.

36'* Washable, Crompton's

PINWALE CORDUROY
«I.I9 yi

Twenty-four colors in one of the best quality corduroys 
by Crompton. You will love the colors for dresses, jump
ers, skirts, jackets and suits.

SPECIAL SALE Sheer Seamless

NYLONS
15 denier, first quality in sunhue shade. Sizes 8Vc to 11.

p n

TOILETRIES ETC
JO H N S O hrS  BAlY POWDER, L a r g e ............ .. 5 3 c\  ' •Sr'.k • ^

83c LADY ESTHER CREAM . . . . .  i ............ 69e

59e WOODBURY’S DRY SKIN CREAM . . . . . .  49e

5-DAY DEODORANT PADS . .   59e

LARGE HALO S H A M P O O ..............................    89c

QUICK HOME PERM ANENT............  .............$1.50
y„ ,

La r g e  l is t e r in e  ............................   79c

ECONOMY s iz e  COLGATE TOOTHPASTE . .  53c

60c ALKA SELTZER ............... ........ 54c

BUfFERIN TABLETS ............................... 53c-79c-$ l.23 '

75c BAYER ASPIRIN . . . .  i ............... ..................... 64c

RYBUTOL WITH BONUS PACKAGE . . . . . .  $5.95

skIrts by College Town
WASHABLE

Tweeds, wool with nylon, sanforlan basic flare, eight 
gored, straight, walker. In a  wide range of colors. Sizea 
10 to 20.

Miami, Fla., Aug. 26 (/P)— 
> The year’s fifth  hurricane, 
^F^dith, spun ominously over 

the open Atlantic^ today and 
one of the top storm warn
ing experts predicted its 
winda would have a force of 
125 nriiles an hour or better 
by Saturday.

Gordon GKuin, A lef ■tonn fore- 
''Csster in tho Weather Bureau's 
hurricana oentar here, said BdiUi'a 
w inds a t p r a s ^ t  were about 80 
milaa an bour. 3 ^  w a s e n te re d  
a t  1 1  a.m. near IMitude 33.3 north 
longUtude fiO.S w ek  or 330 miiea 
northeait of San J i ^ ,  P.R. 

la e #  MUea rram Mlaml
•niat location placedv lts center 

about 1,300 miles couhieaat of 
Miami ,̂and the same ''distance 
aouth.joutheaat of Gape l& tteras, 
N. C, V

 ̂ *Edith la a amaller, mora concen
trated storm that aither Connie or 
Diane.” said £>unn. "Her spawning 
ground was in the aame general 
a r ts  aa the other two. although 

.JBdiUi moved farther west in wave 
■ form than the others before spin

ning into a  hurricane. „
•This causiia us to believe there 

is some, persistent factor in the

veiop there. It is farther north 
than tha usual breeding ground.

‘‘OMtdltiottB as«. auch th a t Kdith 
probably will move in a wavtarly 
direction-— either northwest or 
weat-north^eat—for the next two 
days, a t least.' m a t 's  the same old 
route tha t Connie and Diane fol
lowed. ‘fklith will require p  lot of 
close watching.

''B eing nuns M hcantratad s’t  the 
outset, Edith can be axpocted to 
show graater intensification. By 
Saturday I  expect her to  have 
winds of 133 to -135 miiea an hour 
near her center.'

The atorm's. forw ard. movement 
was toward tha west-northweat at 
about 13 miles an hour. Galea ex 
tended outwnrd 130 mile* to the 
north and east and 80 miles to the 
south and west of the center.

Ships near the hurricane were 
advised to exercise caution.

m e  hurricanes Connie and 
Diana came out of the aame gen
eral area earlier this month to hit 
the Carolina coast and swirl 
through the populous eastern ses' 
board.

Connie brought damaging winds 
and heayy rains to ths CSroilnas, 
'Virginia and Pannaylvania, blow- 
ing out in Canada.

Diane followed last 'week. It 
caused the heaviest floods on re
cord in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
New York and parts of New E ng 
land, and left an estimated 176 
dead and damaga aatlmated a t a 
billion dollars.

potential Killer
Weathermen had been watching 

an eaaterly wave well to the east 
of Puerto Rice for several days but 
i t  was not until the Air^'Force

(Oentinned on Pngo m ree )

Morocco Wants France
Return Deposed Sultan

%

Alx l «  France, Aug. 3Swan4 Mcognltion of Ben .VouaaefA
, (P)-^Morocce'i Nationalist Istlqtal — “ — * *• —

(Indapendonce) party  today do-, 
manded revision of tha F r e n c h '  
protectorate's treaty  and a chance 
for deposed Sultan Mohammed Ben 
Toussef to return to the throne.

continued right to the thrdne. m f  
Istiqlal considers tha t Ben Youssef 
ia still the legal sultan and tha t 
the present sultan. Mohammad 
Ben Moulay Arafa is a  usurper. 
The French deposed Ben Toussef

.In  the course of a.3<4 h o u r !  two. years ag o 'an d  Installad Ben 
meeting with French Premier E d - ' Moulay Arafa on the throne.

^5,98

36" A.B.C., Punjab and Quadriga

WASHABLE PRINTS
59^ y**-

Patterns and polorings th a t a ra  unusual for dresses, 
skirts, blouses, etc.

45" Wesco "Flanador", Acetate and Rayon

FLANNEL '
- 9 9 * "  yd.

Hand washable, crease, resistant. Smart fro.ited colors 
in cjiarcoal, mariner blue, cruiser red, leaf green, chicory, 
shell rose and heather brown,.

THURSDAY ONLY!
REGULAR>I.OO FIRST QUALITY SHEER ar 

SEMI-SERVICE f u l l -f a s h io n e d

NYLON ̂ hosiery
In new shades all reinforced at', heel and toes for extra 
wear. Sizes 8':^ to 11.

St€fck Up Now During Our
August White Sale

W t s c o

"KAREFREE" FABRICS
79^

tSheets, Cases, Towels, 
Bed Pillow Mattress Pads 

and Covers, €tCi' ^
BABY SHOP ^ 

SOCKS .3 prs- $1.00
Sizes 4 to 8. New fail colors. Reg. 39c pair.

I CROUP OF DRESSES
Greatly reduced. Values to  $5.98. .

-  $ 2 ' ® ^  -  ■

qORE^ROY SLACKS
For boys in d  f f e i r  8ize» 2 to 8. P r i ^  a t

IHand araahable, crease resisUnt. Ju st wMh and-dnp dry, 
little o r no ironing. ,

45^ Wesco Kargfree Crepe C I  ^
R«yen and Dynel . . . . . .  a . .  ^  |  yda

-A s ew l ijBeted crept weave in chsm w l. green Ixureb'navy, tMdi 
brown and medium grey.

45” W esco  Korofroo Flannel C I  '
' R o y o n a n d  D acron . . . . . .  .v. ■ y d .

Froaty tone flannela Umt will waah like a  handkerchief. Char
coal, brown, teal, rnosa' green, p i ^  and light blue.

HOUSEWARES
SPUN ALUMINUM 4-PlECE

CANISTER SET $7.29
With copper tonq.Jops. | . . '

COOKIE CANS $2.69
RANGE SET 
SALT and PEPPERS pr. 59c 
CAKE SAVER $3.49

SCHOOL SUPPLIESf ■ ; '.

PENCIL BO)(ES-i-i . . . . . . , .  i . .  , i i . . .  29c to  69e

FrrTED ZIPPER BINDER CASE __________. . .  ;$2.50
s -

HARD COVER BINDERS o  , . . .  . . .  39c end  50c

BINDER REFILLS . . . . . .  iOe

■COMPOSITION i o O K S  . . . 7 7 1 . .  / .  . . . . . . .  IQc

r e t r a c t a b l e  BALLPOINT PENS . , v . . . . . .  59c

WEARjEVER LIQUID LEAD PENCIL . . . . . . . :  :  29c

ESTERBROOICFOUNTAIN PENS . . . . . . > . . .  $2.50

8 Pc CAKE SET
■ , By'Harker

Currier and lyes, p int eone. fru it and gadroon patterns.

^3.98 .■

The JMCIIAM COR̂

Helen Harper SWEATERS
In wool and orlon. Slipovers, cardigans, turtle neck, 
mock turtle and V-neck in an array of colors. Sizes 
34 to  40. .

»3.98 ■. »7.98
BLOUSES

by Ship ’n Shore, Mecthore end DeCotfe. Whites, 
derkf, pestcU, pleids end itripei. Sizes 30-40.

‘2.98 ■. ‘4.98
BfXm'nWEAK--SEOONb FUM>K

gar Faure. delegatee of the out 
lawed Natloiialiat movement elat
ed thelr-party'e 'viewe on pointe a t 
leeue between France and Mo
rocco. I

Thte meeting was regarded a t  
the key eeeslon in talke aimed at 
ending the bloodehed in Morocco. 
A epokeeman for the letiqla] group 
told reportere the diecueaione with 
the French minietere were "thor
ough, frank and very cordial:”

. Sultan P«>aitlM Vital 
m e  epokeeman eaid tha t the 

first etep to a eolution of the ciiele 
In Morocco muet be a return to 
legitimacy and legality ae regarde 
the poeiUon of the Suilan. He ad
ded: ■ '

"m ere  le no doubt that the trea
ty  which' eetabliehed the protector, 
ate muet be revieed. m e  frame
work of the preeent treaty  no 
longer correeponde to 'reality .” 

m e  letiqUI group aaid aome Of 
Ite membere v^ll go to-Geneva, 
poeelbly thte aftemooti, to  confer 
with the party 's eecretary general, 
Ahmed Balafrej. who _hae been 
living in exile, eince the party  wae 
euU aw ^ alnlbet three years ago.

French eourcee eaid it wae like
ly  ̂ thet Feure- wili invite B alifrej 
to' come here before the conference 
gniehee.

Tenna OUtliMd
in  hie etatement to  the preea, 

the letlqlel epokeeman outlined hia 
pert Ye poeition ee followe:

Rerrtovat of the preeent Sultan

Ben Toueaef ehould be brought 
back from exile in Madagaecar 
and allowed to live, a t leaet for 
the tim e being, in  France.

A new Moroccan government 
ehould be formed which will 
negotiate a new link with France 
to replace the protectorate. Final
ly, an opportunity ehould be given 
for the Moroccan people to  decide 
whether Ben Toueaef aiiould ^ome 
back to rabat, the capital.

m e  meeting with the latlqlal 
men wae delayed one day ao Faure 
could ait in peraonelly.* He apent 
yeaterday in Faria engaged in 
higb-levti talke deaigned to coun
ter critlciam of hia efforta to reach 
a  eompromiae with the North Afri- 
<»n Nationaliste. ' '

'A  15-man group of Coneervative 
depuUea demanded that Faure re
call the I4ational Aaaembly from 
vacation to debate the aituaUon, 
an ebvioua threat to Seek the gov- 
em ment'e overthrow if it did not 
knuckle under.-m e Premier rt-  
plied th a t he would not even call 
hia full cabinet together until he 
finiahed talking with the Moroc
can* thia weekend and dlgeated hia 
findinga. >

eWarge Delay by France 
Proteata agalnat the *gove.m- 

ment alao mounted among PYench 
reaidenta of North ‘Africa, who 
charged tougher military meaaurea 
agalnat the Nationalhita before-

(Oontiaued on Pjage Three)

B ed Cross Extends
Flood Fundjdours

. X -
t i le  Red Croaa . today an

nounced if la extending its 
hours for receiving flood-relief 
contributiona at ita office, M 
Center 81.

m #  office will be opeiT until 
•  o'clock tonight and from •  
a.m, to S p.m. tomorrow. I t 
Will be open from •  a.m . until 
5 p jn . Saturday.

Thoee who wiah to donate by 
checka, ahould meka it payable 
to Lynwood K. Elmore, flood 
relief treasurer.

Whether-you mail your con
tribution or make it in person, 
give aa much aa you can. You 
M d your town were lucky.

Pusbes 
Flood Area 
Rebef Plans

Washington, Augi 25 (/P)—  
The government t h r e w  
money and manpower into 
the flood-stricken northeSst 
today in a jnassive rehabili
tation effort which could 
cost more than $100 million!'''

With advance approval of con
gressional leadeta. President 
Eiaentiower ^ordered into effect 
yesterday an overall plan for us
ing funds and re-sources already 
available to niinrerous govern
ment agencies. m « y  will look to 
Congress for relmbursemeiit next 
year.

Congresa Call Not Needed 
"Thia meana a  special aession of 

Copgreaa wtll not be necessary," 
reported, Jam es C. Hagerty. White 
House press secretary, as he out
lined the steps already taken or 
planned.

The Red ' Cross, meantime 
boosted its disdater appeal goal 
from IS million to |8 million as 
it . faced growing reports of 
damage. ' . N. '

I t  aaid a t least 702 homes were 
demolished and more than 14,000 
heavily, damaged by last week's 
flood..Its latest count'ahowed 10,- 
363 families homeless and de
pendent on churlty foraurvival.

E. Roland Horrlman, National 
Rad-^ Cross chainnan, said. 4 h f 
"needs continue to  grow in the 
disaster affected area.” and urged 
chapters throughout the country 
to consider as^“rock bottom” th« 
fund goals assigned them earlier: 

The agency reported “virtually 
a  deluge .of gifts" to its disaster 
fund had followed appeals by 
Elsenhower and other ofllcials. but 
stressed tha t the , need is grow- 
l"lf- , ,Eisenhower made a new appeal 
yesterday, saying donors shouldn't 
wait to  ^  asked by the'RSd Cross, 
but "should seize the opportunity 
to  force upon them more than they 
can use.”

More Bodies Found 
Five m ors bodies of flood vie 

tim s were recovered yeste'rdsy in 
Connecpliut, and large nuihttera 
of peraohs still were unaccodnted 
for in Penmylvania and Connecti
cut. That threatened to raise atill

i

y ,

of Aid
•V’C .-’.r ••

Silpports Governor 
On/ Disaster Relief

Washington, Aug. 25 {JPy—T h t  Army Engincen ioBaj 
catimated flood damage in Northeiaatem statca a t  fl,t00,> 
000,000 and aaid the area faces “one of tha biggest, tooffMat 
flofld rehabilitation Jobs since the one Nosh faced h fta r Hm 
Great Flood of biblical times.”

Mad River Quieted Down in Winsted
Mad River, which last weeje lived up to Its name, spilling over and sw ee p i^  away much of the 
town of'W insted, ^  now 'confined to low, stony banks. Ths stream  ran rampant through Win
sted, causing damage estimated by local officials st'frS fii $28 to  |S4  million. In the lower photo, 
a National Guardsman patrols the concrete ditch th a t is Wlnsted's Main S tre e t

SWEATERS
Slip-on and rardigans. Nylon, orlon find wool, good selee- 
tion of colors. Sizes 7 to 14.̂ ,̂ ̂ ------ ^

to

Can You Start Again a t 62 f  *

Aging Couple Lose All
in

GIRf.S’ BLACK W ATCH

BERMUDA SHORTS
4

Orion, and wool. Sizes 
10 to 14.

Preteen sizes 10 to 14.7

I3 .9 8

Back To School DRESSEiS
In i ^ d s  and solid colors, get your selectioni^ early. 

Sixes 7 to 14. L  *3 ‘9s to *8 “
Preteen sixes 8 to  14. . ^ 5 * ? *  ^ 7 * ^ ®

By JAMES DEIT4N V ^  
North Grosvenor Dale, Aug. 25 

' (ffv—The giay  haired woman loo)c- 
•d a t her furniture, wet and ruined 
from  the dank flood Waters, out 
where the front yard had been.

"It's  terrible to  loswyour home,” 
said Mrs. Henry Dery. "We saved 
for years to buy It.”

She and her 62-year-old husband 
. were sorting out the furnltpre— 

the  debris—with an air of "Where 
do we, begin 7” *

F or Dery it was Just about Die 
last straw . < ^

His story symboliasS the suffer
ings of many who endured tbo- 
floods predpiU ted last weak by 
H urriesns Diane. "

P lant Cleeed
F or 46 years Dery worked a t the 

local Chiett Peabody MiU. Then 
Is m  than a  year ago, the plant 
doaed.
. "In tha pSM 10 moaths,” ha aaid, 
"Fva loat my Job; I  loat |1,000 I  
had iaveatad in tha plant: can 't gat 

’’ tha moofy until the plant ia aold;
- M d  paw. my home U gone.”

Actually tha bouse kUU. atsnda. 
But- tha idaatar of tha Uving room 
has baaa washed out. Tha Wteha*
Bm t  hM  huokM .

The furniture — the - rad-pluah 
sofa and sasy obslra with embroid- 
,ery work .drtq>ed over their backa 
—ia ruined. '  "
' I h e  concrete aidawalk leading 
from the front door la'gone. The 
neat grass lawn in a  mass of mud 
snd ssphsit tossed '.p  from the 
street.-

"ThU was a  beautiful place,” 
aaid Mra. Deiy.

I t was. The Uttla red-Brick ho^e 
she and her. husband occupied for 
30 years had a  view of the tiearby 
French River and a  bridge that 
crossed it..
• But last Friday night the North 

Grosvsnor Dam a  half mile up- 
atream  burst. • »

<8he and M r husband escaped 
with their livM—and th a t was 
about sit.

Unfit far Oeenpnney f 
Now, over tha door of their once 

coay home hangs n  neat sign, I t 
Mys “ Ih ls  buUdng is deoland un
f it for ooeupaneyliy order of the 
health offloor. I t  la not to  be re- 
ooMpied wlthaiit pormlSBion of 
the baalth officer.”

The Darya ware not try ing to  n -

V ^ 8g* ■ chO :

higher the storm 'a death toll, which, 
was revised downward slightly 
yesterday to a  new figure of 176.

Hot even a good guess was avail
able of the total overall material 
damage from the rains and floods 
which Huricane Diane' brought on 
loat week.

Eisenhower approved the gov
ernment relief program In a  brief 
Washington stopover en route from 
Phllsdelphia, where he addressed

(Oenthined an Pnge Three)
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Navajo Tribe 
Decade from  
Independence

Window Rock., A rit.. Aug.' 35 
— Independence for America's 

largest Indian tribe ih 10 years? 
T hat is  the hope of one vigorous 
young man who fills a  key role in 
tribal affairs.

"Ih 10 years I* would like to see 
the N svsjos take over, w ith every 
<ma the xgency Jobs filled t ^  
Navajoe,” says M. Maurice Mo- 
Oabe, aeeretary-treasurer of the

A many-sided program, or series 
of programs, aimed ultimately a t 
turning the tribesmen loose to 
shape their own destiny is gaining 
momentum. Among major phaaea 
are:-

By tha government — Schooling 
of c h j i d r e n  and movement of 
tribesmen who wiah to move to  
cities to live.

By the tribe—;-Bncourage|nent of 
industries to'move to the reserva
tion and financial aid to Navajos 
for college educationa - ' ' . .>:

The once warlike Navajos, 87 
years afte r signing a  peace treaty ' 
with t in  United S ta tis , atill ha"a 
a  long row to poe before they will 
be running their own Vffaira. Thia 
y'bar there aro about'4<f tribal em- 
ployas compared with 3 ,000‘ Inf., 
dian Bureau employee. T

,G. W arren B pau ld i^  at 
t h e ' '  .Indian Buraau> Navajo
Agency says he haa seen "a  grow
ing M ilitV ' on the p a rt of the In
dians to hahdla thqir own atfairs.

"As fa s t aa we reasonably can, 
we transfer authority to the tclba.” 
he says.
' McCabe, called ‘h ighly proAci- 
aA ” by Spaulding, la opUaistio.

«  ^

Mystery Clouds s, Clcars Cutter 
Food Heiress Sttllt Negligence

Philadelphia, Aug. 25 ()Ph-A  22- 
year-old Philadelphia socialite who 
last Juiie 24 eloped without her 
fsmily's consent with a Miami, 
Fia., motorcycle policeman, was 
found dead last night under cir- 
ciunstancea described as unusual 
by police.

Mrs. Doris Silver Oatreicher, 
daughter of H erm si^  Silver, vice 
president of Food Fair. Inc., a 
large grocery chain on the E ast
ern Seaboard, died i n ' t he  sp srl-  
me‘n t of long-time friends while on 
a  social virit. The attractive red 
haired girl received naUbnwide 
publicity a  few tnontha ag6 when 
she ran  off unexpectedly With E arl 
Michael Oatreicher, 26-year-oId 
Miami policeman.

Police said a copy of their report 
was. transm itted to the homicide 
squad because of the unusual rtr- 
cumstsncea surrounding the death. 
Dr. Samiiei Manstein, a  physician 
who Uvea cipse t>y~ the apartm ant' 
the Oatreicher g irl was 'viaitlng, 
pronounced' her -dead - and said, he- 
was uiiable to determine the cauas 
of death. '

Occupants of the apartm ent 
where Mrs. Oatreicher died told 
police she had been separated from  
her husband. H er family lives in

(Continued on Page n Im Is m )

Autos Crash, K ills 
Qne, Injures Seven

1Waehington, Aug. 25 tip)—Thewcaused polio but that scientists 
government today b ia ihA  the Cut- w*?* unable to determine the exact 
ter^poik) vaccine Ipcidem on “fun-1
jdamenUl weaknesses” in its own! in 'effect cleared the Berke- 
now-dlacarded aafety testing pro- ley, Csllf,, concern of negligence 
cedurea. , adth these words: '  ‘

I t  said new standards provide "The equipment, the physical ar- 
"adequate safeguards'.'-against in- 1 rsngements snd the routine, hsndt 
fpetive am ounts of live 'virus again {ling procedures of the Cutter 
being injected into healthy ch il-1.Laboratories were,checked in de-

H ^ f o rd , Aug. 25 <̂ P)-—Flood-stricken Connedicut w u  B8- 
sured today that the state’s Congressionardelegstioh “wilt 
fight for every dime they can get in federal aid.”

The assurance came from (tov. Ribicoff, who was badud  
up in the statement by the lawmakers who cc^erred  with- 
him this morning on flood relief measures.

The hour-long meeting a t  thep-^
Governor's emergency flood con
trol headquarters In the Hartford 
State Armory produced a  spirit of 
complete cqopierstian among . all 
elective officials in attendance. .

Present were U.S. Sim. Prescott 
S. Bush and Reps, thonuui J . Dodd 
of Hartford, Horace Seely-Brown 
of Pomfret, Albert W. Cretella of 
North Haven, Albert .P. Ifo rana 
ot Greenwich, and James T, P a t
terson of'W atertown.

Congrbssm an-rst-Large Antoni 
N. Sadlak of RockvUe and Sen.
Wiiliam A. Purtell o f West H art
ford could not attend because Uiay 
su'e on a  European tour.

The la tte r was represented by 
John M. Hurley.

Govf Ribicoff said he waa con
fident the members will do an 
outstanding Job in getlng help 
for Connecticut. "They're able, 
hardworking and sincere,'* he 
said.

sen. Rush and Rep. Seely- 
Brown, in turn, congratulated the 
(tovenidr ' ênr, his splendid leader
ship.

Preginun OntUaed
Among the m atters tha dele-' 

gation agroed to  piuh were:
Aaslet officials of damaged 

towns in applying for federal 
housing and urban development.
Gov. Ribicoff said every town he 
haa seen on his inspection trips 
can take advantage of this pro- 
g a m .  7.

Work to persuade Congress to 
expand fast tax writeoffs to all 
flood-damaged Industry, Such con
cessions are presently granted 
only to defense plants:

Expedite the request .for emer
gency'-federal funds to help re
build highways.

Assist bbth business and home- 
owners in getting disaster loans 
from the Sm alt Business Admlni- 
jstration. Seely-Brown emphasised 
'that property-owners .who suffered 
damage may apply. There is no 
ceiling on loans to  business, he 
said.

Push a  - disaster insurance pro
gram which woiild help in future 
emergencies of ‘this nature.

Strive to get Congress to ap
prove funds for New England flood

Sebm idt, Una 
On Honeymoon 
After Reunion

Portland, O n ., Aug, 85 (B) — 
■Airman Daaisl. Sdunldk sad. th a  
wife who said aha had m an tad  
another man, w a n  bade togMhar 
today—apparently raconcUad M d  
haM»y.

The wife, U aa, arxivad hara la ta  
yeaterday aftornocm and thatr re
union *Vaa something wonderful 
to  see,” a  neighbor reported.

They promptty w ent into seehi- 
■ion aad  w e n  reported to  be a t  M  
O ngon beadi reaiart today.

M anlad Aaatlier Mm
Schmidt Waa reloaaad from  a  

Rad CbinsiM priaip  tost month to  ■ 
Isern  his wife aaid ahie had 

th o u g h t him dead aad< hadJW ilp'- 
ried anotoer mM : to  CtoIUtriM» 
w hen  he epent three w e tfu  I rv 
ing to  untoBito ^  p n h to n . - 
Schmidt filed for dlveree and 
asked custody of their small aaa.

But, said the  nelghbar, "He 
loved her end ehe loved him  and 
they never had a  diance to  gat 
together. Since ho got back thq r 
had only seen eadi other aerfloa 
a  deak with a  lawyer preaeaL Ton 
can 't eettle anything that-w ay.”  

Tha. peiihbor ~  Mrs. R a b o r t  
Thomaa - r  aaid aha undentood ar- 
rahgemanta for~ttolfli t r ^  bora 
were completed shortly  a f t e r  
Schmidt arrived h e n  M an tar ta  
visit hto mother, Mrs. Ray F a ta rs

(ODBltaaed en Baga Benr)'-
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^Bulletins'
f ro m  t h s  A P  W i l i s

Salem, Aug. 23 (.dh—Richard J . 
Wltklns, 26. of Wilson, was killed 
and seven persons w e n  injured in 
a  three-car crash on Route 85 tote 
last night.

The injured:
Jam es Cosgrove, 21, Robert Du- 

chett, 38, and Beriiard Murphy, 40, 
all of New London; Bernard Tif- 
fat\jr, 45, of Groton, and 'Vaugtm 
Sherwood, 32, of Mystic, all occu
pants of oqa car. -

Also M n . 1  toicy HUbom aaB ltw to  
Chart*# Zorn, both of West. H art
ford. They w e n  in another ca r 
with three other peraone who w e n  
uBinJunML

W ltkins waa driving alone, S U ta  
PpUcaaald.

d n n .
The Public Health Service re

port on a  four-months investiga
tion aaid some lota of Cutter- vac
cine contained live .'virus ' and

News Tidbits
C a lle d  f r o a  A P  W ire s

: W eather B u iesa  a y s  
of etonsic bomb 'within hurricane 
probm ay wenld Inerenee n th e r  
thdn d u n in ia  storm 's fury . . . 
A ustria’s 15,000 doctors snd den
tists begin two-dey aatton-wlde 
strike in  protest a t ^ n s t  planned 
law which th ey 'e la im  will harm 
thsir iNTtvato pncticea  and 
t'-rea tm  their independence.

V M . offleialB say France is us
ing eight barrewed I1J4. beHoop- 
t e n  in com batting .insurgents in 
N orth Africa . . Sen Preacott 
'Buah (R-Ooan) calls on Democra
tic colleague from  South: Carolina 
to  "acotch reporta” th a t Southern 
etetea a re  attenopting to  "pirate 
ladM lijua" from . flood stricken 
areas f f  Oonnecticut. , .

Two Colorado R^tublican lead
ers tell Prflttdent BXsenhower he is 
a t  height of hie popularity and 
ought .to nm  for reeh e lle a . . .  J a 
pan’s  Foreign Mintoter t i l d e  to 
W aahlagtoa to  prrtW hia case for 
defense biotidup keyed to  economic 
strength  and freer trade jv ith  old 
customer Oommunlet CHne. ., 

Geh. N athan F. Twining e a y e

tail to determine if deficiencies in 
theni might have led ,to  rontam- 
inatfon. Nothing was found to in
dicate t h a t . the- infective sntounta 
of live virus in C utter vaccine were 
attributable to  contamination.” 

Oouragoas Report 
C u tte r ' Laboratories called the 

Health Service statem ent a  ,"coU'' 
rageoua report affirming our faith  
that no negligence ior incompetence 
would be found . . . ”

A  company, statem eht added; 
"While naturally relieved that

(Contlaued on Page Nineteen)

(Cbnttnued en Pnge ro a r)

U.S., China Stalled 
On Captives - Issue

Geneve, Aug. 25 —The United
States snd Communist China falia<‘ 
again today to  agree on a formuli 
for freeing 41 Americana detained 
on the Chinese mainland.

U. Alexia Johnson. U.S. ami 
>sador to Prague, and Waiig 
nan, Red China’s envqy in Wi 
met (or two hour* and flve mlnui 
in the Palace of Nations. *^*yj 
emerged to announce only that'hm? 
other meeting would be held Sat
urday. * '  ^

Today's meeting; was tbs 11th 
devoted to  the first item on the

(OSatiBBed oa Pbga Three)

B O u n rsB  U.8. a im  ;
NaWbairgb. N. T.. AM^ M  (Pj 

—3UJ. DM- M. B. Natoaik awb- 
maader a f  tba Baatem  A ir Dw 
feaea feroe 
sta te  area eaat aC ika i 
River, aaaea a eed today 
to n e  oaw a tr  dIvlalaM w «  
oettvatad S e p t 8. He aold « k  
era 's  p reaea t  fea r a ir  dMaki 
wtU be retalaad, tort their o n  
• f  a ir  defema 
ba reaUgoad.

SCOCA8  jB ^W S *010  JINK* 
r e te s t  HUIs, N. Y.. Ail«. IS  

Aaatralia g a t tha IfaM 
.break -today aflmm V JL  ekarth 
ploa ; V k ,-SrtxM waa to a « i  
bgataat hia oM ..‘RJtooT’ Ka« 
Baaewall, to  ike sptaiiag rtogtos 

aC toe Davis Chip aSal> 
leiaga rsM d. ..Tba aao*a#maMk 
tomarraw a t  Ika W est BHa Ttoto 
ataC M b

—

.'If

"Soviets ora 
rata of prograas 
advanced military 
onm ent ptona to 
Y iIrT ta rr  sillmsi
fltoS T prad to t win
t o a p l a  iSABKBOfri 
Muitor th is year.

a t  OB" in their 
davelotong 

c r a f t . . .  Gov 
nea revised 

I some qf 
■ h a r p  

i t  forflcast

It Wasn^t a Stylish Wedding 
But Knot Was Tightly Tied

•k '' '
Bouthbridge, Mass., Aug. 35 (B—^boy. A newspaper photographer

was one of-the official wltneases.
The Rev. Mose Ledoux m u rted  

them byj candlelight. Ih a re  waa no 
choice since there won't b* Ui 
in parts of town for a  long w
y*t- ^

St.  ̂Germain* and Mtos Malo 
originally were to  be married tost 
Friday, the day of the flood.

They apt pert-way to  church 
and the flood wqtere engulfed ti 
car.
’ A policeman rescued them and 

brought them to a  aaarby houas. 
Several boura la ter ’t h ^  were 
evacuated from the house with a 
rope thrown to them  by a  friend.

They bc^nled a  small boat and 
rowed to  the church.'They found 
the church em pty- 'end  Sooded. 

F ather Ledoux sold it  wea to  be I

It wasn't a  stylish wedding -a- hut 
only because a  big flood ruined the 
town.

The bride wore the only dresa 
she didn't lose in the flood.
. The bridegroom wore hia Nation
al Guard fatigue uniform and he 
was haggard from long flood duty.

*rhey knelt on pieces of cardboard' 
in Sacred Heart Catholic. Church 
to'prOtect them from flood w atert.

Shirley Malo, 18, and Normand 
St. Germaine had planned a  stylish 
7wedding with formal clothss.and 
scores of inylted guaata- 

Instead, only a  handful could 
reach the church in a  badly-bat
tered pert of town.

Beperter as  Altar Boy j 
A reporter gave th* Rretiy bride 

away in m airiage U rt 'u ic b t be
cause bar father becam elU  after 
the flood.

AaothiMr reporter seryail as  a lti«

■gatoat Lewie

" " ^ l i o n o A O E x n u ^
W artdagt^ At«. 28 ~ 

are at FHA'
■gad ai
coetera
£T^'aM*nMiMrStoMM
(m P A )

MaCABXHY
Wi

4 m

M 'J ojn., nuptial Maaa.
* 1  waited p a r t th a t kour."

«

^  i 1
V. '


